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MINERS APPEAR TO GAIN 
IN HIE BIG COAL STRIKE
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East Simcoe Conservative Convention 
at Orillia Yesterday Was a 

Great Success-
Paget Has Captured Erasmu^Camp With 3000 Cattle,8000 

Sheep and 23 Prlson^-
“OuTof Hand ”

i » Boers Are Completelyr $14
HON. HUGH JOHN WAS PRESENTid value |

ial, the < 
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London, Sept. 24-Lord Roberta reports 
from Pretoria, under date of Sept. 24, that 
the Guards under Pole-Carew occupied Ko- 
matlpoort this morning. The bridge was 
found Intact. Much rolling stock, loco.no- 
tlves and truck loads of "long tom" am
munition were captured. Only a few rifle 
«hots were tired.

Lord Roberts adds: "Paget has captured 
Erasmus Camp, 8000 cattle, 8000 cheep and 
23 prisoners.

"Methuen hat made another big haul of 
stock."

Presence of the Troops Seems to Have Had the Effect 
of Causing More Men to Go Out, Tho 

the Reverse Was Expected.

referring to the attacks on capitalists, said 
that Mr. Kruger was the greatest capital
ist in the country, and that -he 
only a capitalist, but a thief.

Mr. J. X. Merrlman, who was Colonial 
Treasurer in the Schreiner Ministry, de
clared in an Impassioned speech that 
nexatlon would result in England’s losing 
South Africa, and in even worse things, for 
South Africa would lose England.

Several Opposition speakers condemned 
the Premier’s references to Mr. Kruger.

Mr. Schreiner, former Premier, moved an 
amendment to Mr. Sauer’s resolution to the 
effect that the two republics should be 
placed under the protection of the Queen, 
with a guarantee preserving their national 

House rejected
a vote of 41 

against 39, decided to go Into Committee 
of Supply without discussing Mr. Sauer’s 
notion or the amendment,

BOERS STILL IN THE FIELD

For the Surrender of the Instigators of the Anti-Foreign 
Outrages as a Preliminary to the Establish

ment of Peace Negotiations.

And He Touched D, Hr. Tarte—Mr.
Bennett Made Good Pointe 

Against the Government.
Orillia, Ont., Sept. 24.—Mr. W. H. Ben

nett, M.P., was nominated to conteat East 
Simcoe in the Conservative Interest at a 
large and enthusiastic gathering of Conser
vatives here to-day. The convention took 
the form of a mass meeting, and was at
tended by not a few Liberals,while the gal
lery of the Opera Honse was Ailed with 
ladles.

Hon. Hugh John Macdonald was present 
and was given as hearty a reception as any 
he has received on hit tour. Mr. Macdonald 
was heard to better advantage than at 
Barrie last week, and made a good Impres
sion. He again paid his respects to Mr. 
Tarte, repudiating the insinuation that he 
was raising a race cry,repeating his charges 
of disloyalty against the Minister of Public 
Works, and reasserting that there should 
be only one flag In Canada—the Union Jack. 
No other name but Mr. Bennett's came be
fore the convention, and one of his nomina
tors was Mr. Walter Lawson, who once 
contested the riding for the Patrons.

In accepting the nomination, Mr. Bennett 
attacked the Government for permitting 
American vessels to ply between Canadian 
ports, while the reciprocal privilege was 
denied to our ship owners,and asserted that 
this policy had resulted In a number of 
tugs being tied np In the harbors of the 
Georgian Bay. while Yankee craft took 
their place.
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Both Sides Claim Gains, But the Actual Fact Seems to be That 
More Mines Are Tied Up Now Than at Any Time 

Since the Strike Was Inaugurated.
Hazleton, Pa., Sept. 24.—Contrary to the Its employee. The Arm has Intimated that 

expectations of both the operator» and the It will make some sort of a concession to 
striking coal miners, there were no de- the men, but refuses to say wtiat It will 
velopmcnts In the strike situation In the be until to-morrow, when the 10 days In 

tne Lehlgh reglon t0"day' u w,s thought In which the firm was allowed to make an 
aome quarters that, owing to the presence answer will expire, 
of troops in the anthracite field, a break 
would occur In the ranks of the strikers, 
or that a large number of additional 
would refrain from going to work. The 
opera torn as a rule, predicted a break In 
the strikers' ranks, and the labor leaders 
were equally eure that they would tie 
np this region tighter than ever.

Both Bides Claim Gains.
To-night both rides claim to have made 

good gains. It eeeme, however, from the 
with most reliable reports received here to-day 

from the entire region, that the strikers 
made a net gain lh point of numbers.
The G. 8. Kemmerer oolMerv at Sandy Run, 
on the north aide, was tied np to-day, 
but the output la not a large one.
President Mitchell’s Pronouncement 

President Mitchell, In discussing the situ
ation In the entire strike region, said :

"Reports received to-day from the lower 
anthracite (Schuylkill) region indicate tnat 
at least 2000 mine-workers polneti tne 
strikers to-day. A large number of these 
came from the Reading Company's mines.
In the Lehigh region we made large gains.
I have not received definite figures, but 1 
should Judge that the number of men here
tofore working, and who did not go into 
the mines in this district to-day, numbered 
between 800 and 800.

“The meetings held on Sunday by the 
United Mine-Workers, at which men who 
bed not a truck were être ugly urged to 
help In the fight, bore fruit. As a whole,
I feel more encouraged to-night than 1 have 
at any time since the strike began, and 1 
am confident that within the next few days 
the entire anthracite coal fields in Pennsyl
vania will be Idle. At no place to-day did 
we lose a man.”

No Sign of n Settlement,
There Is not the slightest change m the 

situation In regard to a settlement of the 
labor war. Neither side bee approached 
the other, and there Is nothing In view 
which would Indicate that anything would 
•oon be done h> that direction.

What Will the Marlcles Do f 
Considerable interest la attached to the 

answer the Ann of G. B. Markfe * CX 
A - Will make te the grievances presented by

Russia, the Friendly, Disapproves of It, as Do France and the United States—A 
New Proposition May Be Made—Prince Tuan’s Promotion, Intended as a Snub 
to Germany, Creates a Grave Danger.

tceedingly
Rouble-
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®?era Completely “Ont of Hand.” 
me British commander-in-chief In 

Africa also reports that the few 
troops remaining In the Eastern Transvaal 
are completely "out of hand," and says 
they are mostly burghers, the foreign mer
cenaries having gone to Lorenzo Marquez, 
owing to the'Portuguese Government pro
mising to maintain them while there and 
give them passage to their respective 
tries.

South
Boermid g™*. London, 8ept.26, 3.30 a.m.—A semi-official 

announcement has been Issued In St. Peters, 
burg that the European Cabinets are en
gaged In an endeavor to Induce Germany to 
abandon her demand for the surrender of 
the Instigators of the nntl-forelgn outrages 
as a preliminary to peace negotiations.

Russia Does Not Agree.
The Vienna correspondent of The Dally 

Chronicle asserts that Russia's reply to 
the German note Is very friendly, but that, 
altho It appears to consent to Germany s 
proposal, It practically disapproves by ask
ing whether It would rot be best to open 
peace negotiations first, and to make the 
punishment of the Instigators of the out
rages the first subject of discussion. 
Germany May Make New Proposition

According to the Berlin correspondent of 
The Daily Express, Germany will make a 
new proposition, namely, that the great 
powers form an International court to try 
the Chinese official» accused of complicity 
In the outrages.

A Russian Expedition Ont.
The Morning Post has the following from 

Its Shanghai correspondent, dated yester
day: "The Russians recently organized an 
expedition towards Mukden, which has al
ready reached Llnoyang, about midway be. 
tween New Chwnng and Mukden. It will 
probably encounter opposition.

Danger In Tnnn’a Ascendency.
"Prince Tuan's ascendency creates a Very 

grave danger. The only hope for foreign
ers la that the pro-foreign Viceroy of Nan- 
kin has not yet been removed. ..Tuan's em
issaries are working hard to get him out 
of the way by murder or suicide."

woman was killed outright on the Journey 
and another was forced to travel with her 
brain exposed, the flesh having been cut 
from her head.

Three unmarried women who were ship
wrecked had to wade ashore In water to 
their necks. They were then stripped of 
their clothing and forced to march In that 
condition sixty miles. They walked two 
days and nights without stopping.

A missionary in a city In Kwelchan Pro
vince svas beaten eighteen times and rob
bed of all he had. His Injuries may end 
fatally. At beat he la a cripple for life.

of the proved murderers shell be an Indis
pensable condition precedent to the negotia
tions."
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BEST MINERS ARE LEAVING.A SNUB TO GERMANY men
Men SeeiIs the Appointment of Prlnee Tuan 

as Grand Secretary of 
the Emperor.

Shanghai, Sept. 24.—Prince Tuan Is sal cl 
by Taotal Sheng to have been appointed 
grand secretary to the Emperor, a position 
enabling him to control all communications 
to and from the throne.

This constitutes a defiance of Germany’s 
demands.

The Taotal of Shanghai who signed for 
the Viceroys the friendly agreement with 
the foreign consuls has been removed by 
Imperial edict, his successor being strongly 
antl-forelgn and having urged the Chinese 
Government to repudiate the foreign debt, 
and being Kang Yl’s protege.

An unofficial protest was made by United 
States Consul Goodnow to the Viceroy last 
night.

These facts are considered a defiance of 
Germany's demand for the punishment of 
Prince Tuan, as the head of the Boxers.

The Chinese axe greatly excited over the 
appointment.

More Determined Than 
Ever—Five Get of Twenty 

Collieries Working.
Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Sept. 24.-At 

two places where It had 
would be resumed strikers gathered 

morning, but none of the employee appear
ed, and the crowd soon left. At strikers’ 
headquarter» the men seemed 
mined than ever.
The operators Issued this statement :
“There Is no change In the Wyoming and 

Lackawanna districts. The West End coat 
Company's colliery at Mocanaqna Is work
ing this morning, as last week, with near, 
ly a full force. All the Reading Company’s 
mines In the Mohnnoy region, soutn pf 
Broad Mountain, are working; five out or 
20 collieries north of Broad Mounttin are 
In operation. All told, 80 perriffiTof the 
Reading colMerles are In operation to-day. 
In the Shamokln region there 1» an lm- > 
provement over last week and an Increased 
output of coal la looked for."

The beet rollers continue to leave 
section.

coun-
1

British on Portuguese
Lorenzo Marquez, Frontier.

Sept. 24—British 
patrols hare reached the Portuguese fron
tier. Boers continue to 
below the portion held by the British. 
The riding horses of the Boers are In a 
terrible condition.

Under Stern and Belts, and Will 
Horuam the British Lines of 

Communient ion.
London, Sept. 25—"Messrs, gteyn and 

Reitz," says a despatch to The Dally Mall 
from Lorenso Marquez, “will remain 
tho fightlug burghers; and It Is estimated 
that a force of Boers, aggregating from 
7000 to 12,000, Is planning to harass the 
British lines of communication."
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T0> LEAVE PEKIN BEFORE WINTER.
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SAUER IS STILL A KICKER.
Changei In the Plan» of the Allied 

Commandera Show an Inten
tion to Depart.

Pekin, Sept. 16 (via Taku, Sept. 22, and 
Shanghai, Sept. 24.)—Change» In the plans 
of the allied commanders Indicate the evac
uation of Pekin before the winter sets m. 
The British leader» have countermanded 
the order tor extensive winter supplies, and 
the Americans are aim making evident 
preparations for departure.

At the same time, all foreign residents 
have been warned to prepare to leave Pe
kin.

The German legation will soon move else
where, and the Russians are already with
drawing to Tien Tsin ami different stations 
In Manchutta. if Is also extremely likely 
that the Japanese will make the town of 
Nagasaki their winter base Instead of some 
Chinese town, as was originally their in
tention.

Introduced an Independence Reno- 
lutlon In the Cape Parliament— 

wa« Referred to Kroger,
Cape Town, Sept. 24—Mr. J. w. Sauer, 

the former Commissioner of Public Works, 
Introduced an todependonce resolution in 
the Cape Parliament to-day, declaring 
the spirit of Independence In the Transvaal 
and Orange River colonies might be kept 
down with bayonet» for a time but It 
would rise again. The peace of South 
Africa, he further asserted, called for the 
restoration of the Independence of the 
two republics.

The Premier, Sir J. Gordon Bprigg, re
plied vigorously, advising Mr. Sauer to ad. 
dress htmselg to Messrs. Kruger and steyn.

Kroger Declared

CANADIANS ILL IN AFRICA.
Two New Brunewlckere and a Maul-

toban Reported by Sir Alfred 
Milner to Ottawa

Ottawa, Sept. 24—The following from Sir 
Alfred Milner to Lord Minto was received 
this morning:

Cape Town, Sept. 24, lflOT.-FolIowIng 
dangerously 111: Cape Town, 7886, Smith, 
First Canadian Regiment of Infantry; Kim
berley, 613, Hughes; 528, Nell of E Battery, 
Cape Battery Royal Canadian Artillery. 
((Signed) Milner.

7838 Is Private L. Smith of St. John Fusil. 
1er»; 613 Is R.Hughes of 10th Field Battery, 
Woodstock, N.B.; 528 la probably J. Nleld 
of 13th Field Battery of Carbery, Man.
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Tolmle Re-Nomlnnted.

Kincardine, Ont., Sept. 24.—The Reform 
convention for East Bruce was held In the 
Town Hall here to-day, and, owing to the 
fine weather, was attended by a large num
ber of delegatee from all parti of the rid
ing. The following names were brought 
before the convention, vls.:R.
Kin lois, W. Henderson, Servie ; William 
Deck, ex.M.L.A. ; J. F. Murdock, Lucknow, 
and John Tolmle, M.P. All withdrew with 
the exception of the latter, who was then 
nominated unanimously. The Hon. William 
Paterson, who had arrived from London at 
noon, accompanied by Mr. Alex, Smith, 
Liberal organizer, addressed the electors, 
speaking for upward» of two hours, outlin
ing the general policy of the Government. 
The convention dispersed after putting the 
customary resolutions of confidence.
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A large crowd left at noon to
day for the »oft coal fields at Virginia.W made < > 
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U.S. WAY OF GETTING DOWN.
Waahlmgton Thlnlt» No Deterrent 

Effect Would Result From Pun
ishment by the Power».

Washington, Sept. 24.—The State i>epert
inent was notified lent week of the met 
that the French Government had adopted 
an attitude similar to that of the United 
States hi replying to the German note, and 
that fact wn§ duly reported Dy the Asso
ciated Press, 
that the Government of Russia was to 
fine with that of France in this matter. 
There Is a disposition to minimize the au- 
feremoes between the United States ana 
Germany on the point of delivery of tne 
Chinese ringleaders before negotiations, and 
It Is pointed ont that the only reason for 
differing was a profound conviction tnat a 
deterrent effect could be produced upon the 
Chinese people aa a whole only by allowing 
their <ewn Government to degrade and pun- 
l*h the guilty parties. The same pumsn- 
ment, It applied t>y a foreign power, it is 
said at the State Department, would utter
ly fall of a reformatory effect, as the Chi
nese people would venerate the memory of 
the martyrs, while the Chinese Govern
ment, which arrogates to itself the peculiar 
right - to reward and punish alter death, 
might elevate the victims at the aines and 
thus offer Incentive for a repetition of tne 
outragea.

HAZLETON REGION QUIET.McKenzie,
, .. - a Thief.
In the conree of the debate, the Premier, More Mines Tied Up, Tho the Mian 

Officials Represent Things ns 
Not So Bad.

Hazleton, Pa., Sept. 24—The entire Hasle- 
ton region was reported extremely quiet 
this morning. The M. S. Kemmerer mines 
at Sandy Run, a aman operation, was tied 
up for the first time, and the Eckley col
liery of G. B. Markle ft Company was work
ing with about the same force as on Satur
day, notwithstanding the strong efforts 
made by strikers to keep all the men from 
going Into the mine. The Latimer mines 
were reported to be tied up, but the mine 
officials there —Id their colliery wee work, 
log as usual with only BO men short ont 
of 1100.

To-day was

i'

CM KILLED EIGHT MEN SINGE STORY ABOUT NAIS IMissionaries Moke Protests.
The missionaries are protesting against 

this “desertion," but keeping tho army in 
Pekin cannot be —Id to be to protect the 
missionaries In the resumption of their 
work.

From North China come reports of a long 
series of disturbances. The attempted con- 
trol of the local authorities there 1» synony
mous with anarchy, and the country is only 
safe where float the alllee' flog». Native 
Christians are still being attacked and be
sieged In many different places In the pro
vince of Chill.

Pekin an- Empty Prier.
The allies are beginning to realize that 

the City of Pekin la, after all, an empty 
prize. Communication between the foreign 
force» and envoys and the Empress’ Gov
ernment la next to impossible. The new 
capital In the Province of Shenel le 400 
miles from Pekin, and the Journey has to 
be made by cart, which requires et least 
60 days.

After the legatlonere were once rescued 
Pekin became as useless to the allies as 
Moscow proved to Napoleon.

IS IT THE PHILIPPINE TROUBLE? i
i(That Caused the U.8. to Decline to 

Accept Germany’s Proposal 
as Alleged.

in addition It was stated

Morristown, Minnesota, Was Struck 
By a Furious Storm Early 

Last Evening.

Miss Poulter's Hat Stolen From Her 
Home on Chestnut-Street and 

Landlady Recognized It

Cologne, Sept. 24.—The Kolnlsche Zeltnng 
publishes an Inspired telegram from Berlin 
In which the Washington Government’s re
ply to the German note Is characterized as 
• manifest effort to assist the Chinese Gov
ernment accept the proposals with re- 
gird to the punishment of the leaders In 
the Chinese fro

ft wool 
Bedded 
Ire odd Oliver Simmon» for B»«t Lamb ton.

Watford, Ont., Sept. 24.—One of the most 
enthusiastic gatherings ever held In Wat
ford was held to-day, when the Liberal- 
Conservatives of the East Biding of Lamb- 
ton met in convention, to elect a candidate 
to contest the riding at the coming Do
minion elections.

The election of officers was the first busi
ness taken np* and resulted as follows: 
President* Dr. Gibson, Watford; vice- 
president, W. A. Moffatt, Alvinston; re
cording-secretary, Thomas Harris of Wat
ford Guide-Advocate; corresponding-secre
tary, W. E. Fitzgerald, Watford; treasurer, 
Dr. Newell. Watford.

The nomination of the candidate was 
then proceeded with. George Moncrieff, 
Q.C., the old standard-bearer, who be
fore redeemed the riding, was urged to ac
cept the nomination, but, owing to private 
reasons, was very reluctantly obliged to 
decline.

W. A. Graham. Alex. Cameron, John 
Kerr, James McCutcheon and Oliver Sim
mons were also nominated, but the latter 
being considered the strongest man, the 
others retired In his favor. Mr. Simmons 
Is one of the foremost men in the riding, 
having occupied the positions of Mayor of 
Petrolea and warden of the county for 
several terms. He Is a man of sterling 
qualities, and there seems to be not the 
slightest doubt that he will carry the ban
ner to victory.

Rousing speeches were delivered by the 
candidate. Major Beattie, M.P., Mr.EUlott, 
London; George Moncrieff, Q.C„ J. L. 
Englehart. John Kerr. President Glbeon 
and many others.

The meeting broke up amid the wildest 
Enthusiasm, with cheers for the Queen 
and the candidate.

A LARGE NUMBER ARE MISSING. ON YOUNG WOMAN, WHO ESCAPED.able. The telegram points 
out that tho the American reply shorn an 
Indulgent disposition it roast not be de
duced therefrom that the Washington Gov
ernment think» the United State» trade 
end missionary Interests require less 
ful protection than those of the other pow
er»; but that the United States Govern
ment le compelled to be Indulgent owing 
to thè unfavorable effect upon the situation 
In the Philippines caused by the transfer 
of troops from those Islands to China. As 
s matter of fact, the telegram adds, a vig
orous and exemplary punishment of the 
guilty counsellors of the Chinese court will 
be In accordance with the Interests of both 
American trade and mlarionarlea

.98 expected to witness either »
Continued on tags ».

Bis Tree Whs Carried Over • Honse.
Inter Hat In round at Eaton’s, 

Hand O’Neil Is Charged With Snh- 
stttutln* It foe

te» *d «eperited ri
Brick Saloon.

Ping RECEPTION TO LIEUT. McLEAN-<are-
Farlbault, Minn., Sept. 24.—Word was re. 

celved here to-night that a cyclone struck 
Morristown at 6 o'clock. Eight men were 
killed and a large number more are mist
ing. The report la meagre.

A large tree was carted over a house
top and deposited on a brick building, need 
aa a saloon, which was completely wrecked 
and from which the bodlea of eight men 
were taken. The report doe» not say how 
much damage was done to property.

To-Dny’a Program,
Macdonald Club meet» In Temple Build

ing at 8 p.m.
Albany Club, annual meeting, 4.80 p.m*
Missionary farewell, College-street Baptist 

Church, 8 p.m.
Governor-General's Body Guard, parade 

at Armouries, 8
Bast Toronto
Italian

p.m,
W.C.T.U. Convention. Elm-street Churcn, 

8 u.m. h
Century 

Church, 8
Educational rally, Y.W.C.G. Hall, 8 p.m.
Grand Opera House, "The Royal Box," 

8 p.m.
Toronto Opera House, “Thru the uteas

ers, " 2 and 8 p.m.
Princess Theatre, "Ingomar," 2 and 8 

p.m.
Sbea’a Theatre, Reilly ft Wood'» 

ville, 2 and 8 p.m.

Quick Lunch. '81* Tonga, next World 
Office. Meals served any hours of the 
day or night from five to hfty cents. Con
venient for men working down town 
and those out late at night, John Goebel,

Charged with shoplifting at the T. Eaton 
store, stealing a hat the property of Era 
Ponlter, Maud O'Neil, a young woman who 
Uvea at 6 Beverley-street, spent last night 
in the female quarters at the Court-street 
Station. The circumstances surrounding the 
arrest and the recovery of Ml»» Poulter's 
hat are peculiar. On Sept. 12 Miss Ponlter 
purchased the hat at the T. Eaton store 
and took It to her boarding house at 17 
Chestnut-street, where she placed It on a 
table In the parlor. When she went to get 
It again a few minutes later It bad disap 
peered, end at the same time a Bilk parasol 
was missed.

Mias Ponlter reported her lose to the 
police, but the police failed to get a clue 

Prospect Hall, until yesterday afternoon. At thla time 
the woman at whose home Mias Poulter 
lived was going down Queen-street, when 
she noticed the prisoner wearing a hat and 
carrying a parasol which resembled those 
stolen from her boarder. She waa not post- 
live, however, and ran back to her house 
to get Mies Poulter to accuse the woman 
of the theft. By the time the two women 
returned the prisoner bad disappeared. Miss 
Ponlter then visited the T. Eaton store, 
and while passing the millinery department 
sew on one of the stands a hat which she 
recognized ae her property. She spoke to 
the aaleslady, who was perplexed, but ad
mitted that there was something wrong, as 
the hat on exhibition had, from its appear
ance, been worn. Misa Poulter end the 
saleslady were engaged In fathoming out 

The Business Men Accepts It. the mystery when one of the floorwalkers 
Not a "crag” or. "cranny" In the whole brought to the department the prisoner,who 

round of living that hasn’t during the past hld been stopped In the store while wearing 
few month, been more or lees "touched" » hat with a price ticket attached. The 
with the military eplrlt-end, perhaps, saleslady Identified the hat found In the 
more noticeable In man e attire than In possession of the prisoner as one she had
?hlfnhl«5Tel^h=»ml,lnIiLOT^,lnul118 h,ead dre«a put on the stand where Miss Poolter's than any other part of It. Could any \ , » . ».
style have had any more call for it than i was located> a“d the woman was handed 
the real khaki Imperial Yeomanry hat 

gst business men, and more particu
les accented as oulte a settled style.

showing the

Ten Thousand People end Tne 
Bands at the Station to Meet 

the Hero.
St. John, pept. 24.—Lieut. C. W.

McLean ot the nrat canadien contingent 
arrived here to-mgnt, ana was gives» a grew 
reception. Ten mousend people and two 
bands were at tne «tenon to meet mm. 
The town « decora tea ana two dinners 
were given to ms Conor.

bn with 11 
[rations i Mr* W, F, McCreary of Winnipeg 

Will Probably Be the Choice 
of the Liberals.brkmen 

will be 
le, oom- 
Lnd his

Rneeinns Occupy Lu Tnl.
Vienna. Sept. 24.—The Admiralty has re

ceived the following despatch:
taku, Sept. 24.—The Russians occupied 

the fortifications at Lu Tal yesterday."
Lu Tal le situated about forty 

northeast of Tien Tain, and la about 20 
mile» due north of Taku.

Germany Sticks to It.
Berlin,Sept.24.—The refusal of the United 

State» to accede to Germany's proposition 
regarding the Chinese settlement, Is pro
minently commented upon. A high Foreign 
Office official, referring to the matter to
day, said:

"Germany adheres firmly to her proposi- 
tlon. She has bad no occasion to doubt 
that favorable answers will come from all 
the other powers. We have received hints 
that Russia will agree to the German note 
and the same course Is confidently expected 
of Japan and Great Britain. We hope the 
answer of the United States Is not fine', 
especially In view of the possibility that 
It was Influenced by temporary conditions.

UNWORTHY ACT OF VANDALISM DAVIDSON IS NOT FOR MACDONALD.I»
THE CHINESE WERE POSTED. Thin (or Ton.

When you get good 
quality and style in a 

price that, 
your pocket-

___J • book, you’re satisfied.
That'» what make»

, ay the Dinectt Company 
==3$V the blgeest hat sellers 

In Toronto. They 
give you roar money's 

d you generally. If not al- 
Thle fall they have a

Tonga 
re have 
[ell as a

-MilesWa« the Attempt to Destroy the 
White Pagoda In Temple Grounds 

at Pel Tnl Chn.English Plane With Complete In
structions Regarding Guns In 

the Hands of the Chinese.
New York, Sept. 24.—General Yamaguchl 

has stated In an Interview that Pekin waa 
relieved only three days within time to 
tare the legations, says a despatch to The 
Journal from Taku.

English plans, with complete instructions 
regarding guns, were found in Chinese offi
cers' quarters translated Into Chinese.
Twenty thousand Japanese troops are aow 

at Taku.
A French priest has arrived from 

the western hills with seventy 
Christiana and guns made from Iron bed
steads, the first shots from which killed 
twenty Boxers. They had held out 
twenty days ago.

A Returned Missionary From China 
—The Vlee-Regal Party at Re

gina—Other Notes.

hat, for a 
salts

London, Sept. 24.—Dr. Morrison, the Pe
kin correspondent of The Times, wiring 
Sept. 10, protests against what he calls “an 
unworthy act of vandalism" on the part of 
General Wilson's expedition, namely, the 
"attempt to destroy the superb White Pa
goda In the temple grounds at Pel Tal 
Chn."

p.m.
Liberals,

tournament, St. George's Hall, 8

i plain * 
Duylng '! 
i to the | 
; every j ! 
is, will I'

Winnipeg, Sept. 24.—(Special.)—The Lib
eral» of Selkirk constituency meet to-mor
row afternoon for the purpose of selecting 
a candidate to conteat the riding. Among 
the names prominently spoken of to con
nection with the nomination are those of 
J. A. Maedonell, M.P., W. F. McCreary, 
J. D. Cameron, all of Winnipeg; H. Fisner 
of Springfield, and F. W. Uoicleugh ot Sel
kirk. It la said that McCreary will be the 
choice. He Is sift on's Immigration Com
missioner. stfton la speaking In Selkirk 
to-mgnt.

8
always 
worth, an 
ways go back, 
bill of hate far larger In range of style 
than any previous year, and they guarantee 
every one of them. They are Dunlap's 
and Heath's sole Canadian agents, and 
distributing agents for nearly all the other 
“swell" manufacturers. So when you buy 
from them it's equivalent to buying direct 
from the maker. Derby bats, »2 to to: 
rilk hats, |5 to 88; Alpines, «2 to 86.

Club meeting in Metropolitan
Fortunately, says the correspond tot, 

the masonry was too solid. Dr. Morrison 
adds: "It Is expected that the orders sent 
to M. Pl’chon (the French Minister) to 
withdraw will be countermanded.

"Communications are still deplorably bad. 
Many telegrams are never sent at all, 
being destroyed after they have been 
cepted.

p.m.

over 
Chinese:st ap- ; 

-proof11 * vaude- Colder Weather Contins.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Ont., Sept. 

24.—(8 p.m-h-A storm of great severity la 
centred to-night In Manitoba. Heavy rain 
Is falling from the Rockies to Lake Supe
rior, accompanied by very hl<h winds. 
From the Lower Lakes to the Maritime 
Province» the weathet has been fine, but It 
•oon promises to change. Gales are Indi
cated at once for the lakes, the hardest 
blow being likely to occur from the west
ward.

Minimum and maximum temperature*: 
Victoria, 48—64; Kamloops, 46-80; Calgary, 
28—38; Qu’Appelle, 48—60; Winnipeg, 64— 
85; Port Arthur, 44—68; Parry Soupd, 44— 
72; Toronto, 80-71; Ottawa, 80=^72; Mont
real, 64-72; Quebec, 48-66; Halifax, 60-

Frobebllttlee.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Strong winds and galon sontheeet- 
erly, veering to eontk westerly \ 
warm to-day, with oeeaaloaal show
ers or local thunderstorms) Wed
nesday west to northwest gains 
and turning colder.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St Lawreu 
Winds Increasing to strong breezes 
gales from the east and south, beco 
overcast, with shower» by evening.

Lower 8t. Lawrence, Golf and Merit 
Very fine to-day; Wednesday, wind 
creasing to strong breezes or gales 
the east and south an* becoming ah»

Lake Superior—Freeh to heavy ; 
gradually shifting to west and Dhrth 
rainy,

Manitoba—Northwest gales, gradual! 
creasing; showers or snow guiles St 
clearing at night with sharp frosts.

ae-
0until Mr. Davidson is Not In It.

Hon. J. A. Davidson was seen this morn- 
tog regarding the report that he Is likely 
to be the Conservative candidate In Mac
donald, and said : "The very fact that 
Slfton’e organ says 1 am likely to ran 
there should be sufficient evidence that 1 
am not. In the first plac^ I have not been 
asked to run tnere, and. In tbe second 
place, my friends know I tm not available 
to accept the nominations. There Is no 
truth whatever In the report.”

A Returned Mteslo
Rev. F. J. Bradshaw, for some years past 

a missionary in China and In one of tne dis
trict» In which much of the recent trouble 
bee occurred, le In the city. He was ac
companied this far by Rev. Mr. and Mr». 
Openshaw. who left by the N.P. this after
noon for Chicago.

Other Winnipeg Notea.
The now offices of the Dominion Bank 

ere occupied to-night.
The Governor-General and Lady Minto, 

with enlte and staff, arrived at Regina yes
terday. They were received by Lieutenant- 
Governor and Madame Forget. There was 
a large crowd assembled, who heartily 
cheered Their Excellencies. The vice-regal 
party 
House.

Dr. Montlzambert. Director-General of 
Public Health for the Dominion of Canada, 
who has returned from Dawson, went East 
to-night.

The weather le wet, adding further dis- 
couragement to the farmers.

.85 “General Yung Lu Is returning here to as
sist in the peace negotiations, altho the 
Foreign Ministers have protested agalust 
his participation.’’

■1NEVYFIELD A TOTAL WRECK.CAUSE OF THE OUTBREAK South Essex Nomination.
Windsor, Ont., Sept. 24.—The convention 

to nominate a Liberal candidate for Par
liament In the South Essex riding will 
be held on Oct. 1, at Kingsville. Hon. W. 
S. Fielding, Hon. William Paterson and 
other prominent Liberals will address the 
meeting. M. K. Cowan, the present mem
ber, Is conceded a re-nomlnatlon. The 
Conservatives have already nominated 
Lewis Wlgle, ex-M.P., who has been car
rying on a brisk ennvaas.

[Tool and 
cambric la the Sun Tal District Said to Be 

the Interference ot the Church 
in Civil Questions.

New York, Sept. 24,-The French gunboat 
'Avalanche found all quiet In the Sun Tal 
district, says a Herald despatch from Hong 
Kong. The disturbance arose thru Chinese 
soldiers plundering a convert’s medicine 
•bop. The outbreak spread to every village, 
&ud a clean sweep was made of converts’* 
booses and missions. There was a great 
•laughter of natives and a Catholic priest 
Was wounded. The cause of the outbreak 
1* attributed to the Interference 
t’hnrch la civil questions.

Government Steamer In Bad Shape- 
Officer# and Crew Saved Their 

Belonging».
Digby, N.S., Sept. 24.—Cant. W. H. 

Smith, R.N.R., arrived here to-day, and 
left by team for the wrecked steamer 
Newfleld. Capt. Campbell In receiving mes
sages of sympathy from his numerous 
friends thruout the Dominion.
Lewis has Just returned from White’s 
Cove. The officers and crews have saved 
everything 
every tide, 
started from their foundations, and the 
entire bottom is out of the ship. The wreck 
will be abandoned, or placed In charge of 
Wreck Commissioner E. C. Bowers of 
West Port.

The Lansdowne will probably sail to
morrow for Halifax, with the crew and 
supplies that have been saved.

HOW VIEWED IN LONDON....30
The Refusal of President McKinley 

the Proposal 
of Germany.

London, Sept. 24,-The afternoon 
papers, which comment on the American 
reply to the German note, attribute it to 
“political exigencies.”

The Pall Mall Gazette says: “It Is a 
shock to find the Government at Washing
ton taking up the position that the 
tlon of the punishment of the Chinese re
sponsible for the outrage, torture and 
der of American citizens should be left to 
the initiative of the murderers themselves, 
for It is Impossible to doubt that the re- 
spoDKlble authors are the Imperial authori
ties.”

The Globe says: “The refusal must have 
a mischievous effect at Pekin. Much, how
ever, as President McKinley’s attitude Is 
to be deplored, it can have no effect on 
the British Government, which, of course* 
win continue to Insist that the punishment

I Empire , i 
ivith ruf- , to Accept
h. .95

news*
ry.Capt.

over to Detective Black, who placed her 
under arrest on a charge of shoplifting. 
The charge of stealing Miss Poulter’s hat 
was afterward# laid, as the police believe 
It was she who placed It on the stand and

arnon
larly It’s accepted as quite a settled 
Falrweather’s (84 Yonge) are j 
“genuine” English-made at 8

adidfe' 
isome 
st 75c 
rough

worth earing. The ship fills 
Engine and hollers have Mr. Hartman the Victim.

Flesherton. Ont., Sept. 24,-The liberal 
convention for East Grey waa held here 
to-day for the purpose of choosing a candi
date to contest the riding In the Liberal 
Interest. One hundred and thirteen dele
gatee were present.
Clarksburg was the unanlmoqy choice of 
the convention, and In a short, pointed ad
dress, thanked the delegates for the honor 
conferred. Dr, Landerkln, M.P. for South 
Grey, was present, and addressed the dele- 
gate» at some length on the leading public 
questions of the day.

THE CITIZEN GETS STUCK.

04.
genuine" English-made at $2.50.

of the Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered Accountants, offices Canadian 
Commerce Building, Toronto.

stole the one which was on exhibition there. 
Detective Harrison of thp Agnea-street Sta
tion last night searched the prisoner's room 
at 6 Beverley-street, and found a valuable 
pattern hat, which It la believed was also 
stolen from the T. Eaton store. The yonng 
woman arrested le said to be employed In 
a down-town restaurant.

Bank ofmur-

TERRIBLE TREATMENT OF WOMEN. A Cigar for an Evening At Home.
When a gentleman Is going to entertain 

a party of friends at bis home he wishes 
to place before them a choice brand or 
cigars, particularly good and of recognised 
worth, from a connoisseur's standpoint. G 
W. Muller suggests these Havana brands ae 
equal to the most select occasion: Upmanna, 
Bock», La Carolina», Henry Clay», Manuel 
Garcias, La Inttmktad, High Life, La Af
rican, La Bspanola. There are others. He 
has them all, of course.

t Mr. Hartman of
* 8*v. John Ilykee Mentions Many 

Outrageous Cases In the Shang
hai Province.

New York, Sept. 24.—The American Bible 
#M1«ty I, in receipt of a letter from its 

Rev. John Hykes, D.D., under date 
01 8ll«ngbal, Aug. 20. Mention Is made of 
wtr*f9» hi Shanghai Province. One young

MR. GOSCHEN TO BE A PEER.of the
were at once driven to Government

First Lord of the Admiralty Will 
Retain HI# Position If Govern

ment Triumphs.
London, Sept. 25.—It Is understood that 

Mr. George J. Goschen, First Lord of tüe 
Admiralty, who ho# announced that he will 
not Reek re-election to Parliament, will, in 
the event of the triumph of the Salisbury- 
Chamberlain coalition at the coming gen
eral election, be continued In hi# position 
after having received a peerage.

SOME NOTES FROM OTTAWA.Igs.
Conscience Money for the Bleetrle 

Railway Co.—M«rr. Falconio’e 
Permanent Residence.

Ottawa, Sept. 24.—Mr. J. D. Fraser, sec
retary-treasurer of the Ottawa Electric 
Railway, received a letter thla morning, 
with $30 enclosed, from an ex-employe, 
who left the city some years ago. The 
letter gives ncr explanation, but It le sup
posed to be conscience money.

The apostolic delegate, Monslgnor Fal- 
conlo, has decided to make his permanent 
quarters in Ottawa, 
the residence of Mrs. Francis Rogers on the 
canal bank, near Bazik-street, 
will occupy It, numerous Improvements 
will be made, and It will be considerably 
enlarged. Since his coming to Ottawa the 
versIty,C dele,ate ha* ,,Teü at Ottawa Uni-

s Pember's Turkish Baths, excellent 
sleeping accommodation. 127 Tonga.RUSSIA ANNEXES MANCHURIA

AS PUNISHMENT ON CHINESE

City Treasurer Lindsay Gets a Ver
dict for $500 for Libel.

Ottawa, Sept. 24—At the Assizes here 
to day James Lindsay, city treasurer, re
covered a verdict for $500 damages against 
The Ottawa Citizen for libel, arising 
of charges made against the department 
when Lindsay was accountant.

Monuments.
Finest work and best designs at lowest 

prices. Tbe McIntosh Granite and Marble 
Company. 1110 and 112? Tonge-street. To
ronto (terminal Yonge-street car route).

n a full 
s-greys, 
ns, blue 
and 36 11

Convincing Proof,
The very fact that the best Judges of 

good cigars In Toronto smoke usgoode 
cigars and keep on smoking them; the very 
fact that we actually sell over luuo Os- 
goodes dally, Is convincing proof that «not
er* recognize In the Osgoode a cigar of 
superior merit—5c straight; box of 50, $2.25; 
hundred, $4.60, at A. Clubb A Sons, 4» King

BIRTHS.
SHARKEY—At 296 K!ng-»treet west, on 

Monday, Sept. 24, the wife of James L. 
Sharkey of a daughter.

outSunlights Not an Infringement.
By Judgment of High Court- dated 12th 

day of September, 1900, Mr. Justice Mac- 
Mnhon declares Sunlights no Infringement 
of Welsbach or Auer patents, although the 
Auer-Welsbach patents do not run out till

Sunlights, being made by n different pro
cess, may be sold meantime.

No action can be taken against purchas
ers and user#. The undersigned are the 
only representatives for the sale of Sun
lights In Canada. Canada Incandescent 
Gas Lighting Company, 9 Queen-street 
cast.

At the Oak Hall Clo 
buys one hundred eenti 
If you’re not convttv 
purchase is 
money.

For Their Attack on Blagovestchensk—Chinese Are Exhorted 
Hereafter to Respect Russia’s Power 

and Live In Peace.

ou an ,i 
d you j! 
kings ; 
:ribed r

DEATHS.
BL60N—At bis late residence, lot 18, 3rd 

con. of Markham, on 
Elson, In the 73rtl year 

Funeral Wednesday, (iept. 
o'clock, to Thornhill Cemetery.

GARVIN—At Brooklyn. N.Ï., on Monday 
morning. Sept. 24, 1900, Martha Pedlar, 
relict of the late John Garvin, In her 
61st year.

Fnnoral private, at Toronto.
Hamilton papers please copy.

HESS—In the Galveston, Texas, disaster, 
on Sent. P. 1900, Fred L. Heas ot the let 
United States Artillery, Battery o, In his 
23rd year, youngest son of the late Wil
liam Hess, er., formerly of LUtowel.

McCORMAfTK—At Maple, Ont., on Sunday 
Sept. 28, Joseph McCormack.
ine funeral will take place on Tuesday, 

deuce 251 at 2 P-m" from hie late

Carries a Double Guarantee.
What more would a man expect In the se

lecting of his bat than the guarantee of 
the maker and hie hatter for the style 
and the quality? Falrweather’s (84 Yonge) 
would not offer a hat for sale on any 
other terms, and It applies to their splen
did range of fine English and American 
“ata tor fall. In a range of prices from 
$2.50 to $5—“the most quality for the 
least to pay."

Cook'» Turkish Baths have 202 and 204 King West.

y°ur
movements.

Gibbons’ Toothache Gum will relieve you of the toothache Instantly—10c. 246
Sept. 2H, Joseph 
of his age.

at l
and has purchased

£ STEAMSHIP
Sept, 25.—The British and Con- 

*“tal press is still dlacuseing America's 
T< which Is generally regarded as en- 

HXIaHonl ^ Hun* Chang to delay the ne

Before heA Lucky Accident 
of trade enabled Philip Jamieson to import 
a huge shipment of genuine Irish serge at 
a marvelously low price. Made into suite, 
this serge never sold for less than $18. 
All thla week Jamieson makes to order any 
style of suit from this superb cloth at 
$13.50. Come to the rounded corner to
day If yon want your suet betore the end 
of the week.

hortlng the Inhabitants hereafter to respect 
Russia's power, and to live In peace and 
quietness on their fields.

An International Court.
A semi-official communique to The Co

logne Gazette, disavowing any derive on 
the part of Germany to execute the In
stigators of the outrages on the strength 
of tbe testimony of tbe foreign Ministers, 
says: "The International court of Justice 
would decide upon the question of guilt 
and would pronounce sentence. To look 
on complacently while a mockery of jus 
tlce such as the United States demand, 
wag being enacted, would mean a renewal 
of the massacre».” ,

Sept. 24.
Allet................New York ,.
L. t-hamplaln...Browhead .... 
Man. Shipper. ..Father Point.,
AmnalH...............Liverpool ....
Roman............. Liverpool
£l*t*s.............. Liverpool
Enstry......... Fleetwood
Toeltn Head....Cork ...

At r
>ya’ 2-1 
,i Black 
, double 
six-fold 
sizes 6 
special

V4
an" Russians at Amur.

««.Grtbsky, Military Governor of Amur, 
he ola,’orate regulation», pine-
lof 0 re#k»ns along the Amur River, 
■Oder Kr,d by tbe Russians, entirely 

nn law an<1 iithorlty. The 
■ broker *,? forl,l,lllcn to return to the left 
1 * proclnmn m ,,e bag also Issued
iWurh , C'"rlnK the "““''Xt'lon of 

aa , 8 for the at-
. on Blagovestchensk,

.Chatham,Pember's Turkish Bat ha 127 Yonge-st

Fractured Hi* Thlgrh.
• Robert Connell, aged 65 years, accident
ally fell down a flight of stairs In the El
liott House early this morning, and frac
tured his right thigh. Dr. Sweetnnm re
duced the fracture, and the Injured mnn 
wns removed In the ambulance to St. 
Michael's Hosoltal

yj;hæ£%U,f„h Ifontreab 
Ottawa and Washington. ^

O
Kthtona............ Leith . ... ...V.V.V *
L. Cham plain... Queenstown .......Wastewater....Liverpool «
Etruria....... ....Liverpool J

reopen ed.25 B.R.Case,patents procured,Temple Bldg

C. J. Townsend 4k Co., 
Auctioneers, valuators, real estate agenta 
Insurance adjusters, etc.

Headache Cared In a *ew minutes. 
Bingham's Stimulating Headache Powders 
are not depressing. Money refunded IT 
They fall. 25 rents for bo» of 12. Bing
ham's Pharmacy, 1V0 Yonge-street. 2461

New Caperlnes.
The new Parisian styles in ladles’ fnr 

J^P^Ptoea are very attractive this year 
The Dlneen Company are exhibiting a beon- 

uUV ot them ln their new showrooms; all fashionable furs and every combination of furs.

Trave.. ..Bremen ...#**•• a
lay, I reel-

BTAUGHTON—At her son's residence, 43V 
Yonge-srreet, on Monday, the 24th met.. 
Mary Ellen, widow of the late Stephen 
Stoughton, In her 72nd year.

Funeral Wednesday, the 26th tost., st 
8-80 p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

Sailed
,L 24. The demand for The Sunday World 

la increasing: ns the weeks eo by. 
and there are thousands of homes" 
In Toronto now where The Sunday 
World Is • welcome weekly visitor.

Ma-r.::v.!KBasuta.............. Glasgow ..Churlee ljingford of 97 East King-street 
wns arrested last night by Detective For
rest on a warrant charging him with theft.

I to;
and ex-

Oook's Turkish Baths have reopened.
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DEFENCE OF 1HEIEHONSTEXA818 threatened with
— ANOTHER DISASTROUS FLOOD ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
__ TO RENT

_____
N THE 

In the 
town torl

The",Missionary Named Gamewell Did All 

the Planning to Withstand the 
Assaults of the Boxers,

Colorado end Trinity Rhrers are on the Rampage Owing to the 
Heavy Rains and the Governor Has Sent Out Warning 

Notices—Austin People Are Alarmed.

pmmoitax»

^^gi>U.ttCTtlOD 10 en>Genuine
LOOPHOLESAND TRENCHESMADE Aestin, Sept. 24.—Gov. Sayers wired to

night to all pointa aonth of here, warning 
notice* that the most terrific flood In the 
history of the Colorado River# which flows 
by this city, 1a now surging down thru the 
mountain gorges to the northwest of here, 
and it Is expected at this flace at mid
night. A warning was sent out by Oor. 
Hayerj In response to the following tele
graphic warning: '

M CTevcIandT'ohk?w’u/reïidM? • °> 
a abort time: aatlsfactlon guarute •* money refunded. Addre,,6

to the aouth of the city and all points 
reached by either telegraph or telephone 
were communicated with by the Governor 
with the warning to escape before the 
flood arrives. Great alarm la felt na to the 
result of the rise.

Got. Bayers left here to-night for Galves
ton to Inspect the work being done there 
by the various relief committees.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

At the British Legrntlon to Prevent 
IT Proas Minins—

The Defence Ones.
the Be.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
□Yokohama, Sept. T, via San Francisco, 

Cal.,. Sept. 24.—An American missionary 
named Gamewell planned the capital for
tification of the British legation in Cekln, 
where the fugitive» gathered for mutual 

An elaborate ayetem of loop-

Must Beer Signature of 5TRINITY RIVER IS RAMPANT
*

Higher Than et Any Time Since 
1800, and the Water is Still 

'Rising.

iti-ti, MARLIN' 
doubleIt breach-lowing“Goldtbwalte, Sept. 24.

"To Governor Bayera: Notify all towns on 
Colorado River and have towns notify 
country points that river Is ten feet higher 
than ever before known and la still rapidly 
rising. Very urgent.
Clements, State Representative."

The Situation at Autln.
The river has been rising very rapidly at 

Austin since 4 o’clock this afternoon, and 
reports from Goldtbwalte to-night stated 
that the water la still rising there. The 
water at that point was reported to be E8 
feet at dark. Along the Colorado water
sheds very heavy rains have fallen daring 
the past four days, and the rise reported 
coming down la 20 feet higher than the 
one that broke the Austin dam and wreck
ed the city's light and power plant last 
April. It la expected that the advance of 

great rise will sweep by Austin about 
midnight, and all parties in the lowlands

Victoria.protection.
holed walla and deep trenches was de
vised by blm to prevent the enemy’s min
ing. Notwithstanding this the condition of 
the foreigners was very critical, and In 
another day or two the relief would have 
been useless. The enemy had worked up 
to within a few yard» of these trenches 
and the defenders could even hear their 
oftteers urging and encouraging the troops 
to rash in and massacre the foreigners. 
Vrovlslona had grown woefully short, and 
there was very little horse meat remaining.

The shortness of ammunition was another

S»
G1 shot; 'also VlarlbfRepeating
bargain. 463 Yonge. 8 na*. «I,

35
greswTîss'wisfSSîs
Princess-street a. ’ *r0Dt a at

Dalles, Texas, Sept. 24.—TDe Trinity Riv
er is higher to-night than It haabeen since 
1600, when It broke all records. -'me water 
to-night lacks only six feet or resetting the 
1800 mark, and Is still rising. Owing to 
the heavy raine last night and yesterday on 
the Elm Fork, the West Fork and the Clear 
Fork, aU of them emptying into the Trinity 
above Dallas, are past the 181*, mark. No 
lives have been lost In tne immediate vi- 

ty of Dallas, but cotton and live stock 
—and notably sheep and hogs—bave an tier
ed heavily. The Item of damage to roads 
and bridges alone In the doaen or more 
counties affected In northern Texas will be 
about 2290,000.

A bulletin received here this afternoon 
from Fowl 

"Brazos

Set Fac-Similé Wrapper Below.

(Signed) Phil H. Very small and as say 
ttttle

FOI IEA0ÀCHL 
FOI DIZZINESS.
foi iiueusiisi.
FOI TOIHD LIVE*. 
FOI CONSTIPATION. 
FOI SALLOW SKII. 
FOI TNE COMPLEXION

CURE SICK HEADACHE. **

BARTER'S
Menxle-Turner, Limited, *“»cinl

$12, $j

linings $25 
Money 
By ma

Xj UmmB^ic^;Kmake)??q£)rR,f^ *,
L.m7tc* n*-trett 8nbWa5'

AIT OOD-WORKING MAUHIvëST’-' W number of machine. afSÏÏl ' 4
at reasonable prices. Apply „ ”«
LS.t”ng",tTeet »ub™y-

serious trouble. The defenders' guns con
sisted of one Austrian, one Italian, one Am
erican Colt, one old Nordenfeldt, one eld 
gun used In 1860, which bad been found In 
a brazier’s shop, a lot of old Crimean guns 
from the Rueaian legation, 
rlttea. The replenishing of 
was done by the Orlando’» armorer, and 
#a* accomplished with wonderful Ingenu
ity. Every available scrap of suitable 
metal—candlesticks, ornaments and such 
valuables being freely used—was employed 
In the making of ammunition. They even 
went to the extent of making one-pound 
shot.

er, in Bosque County, sa ye:
River ont of Its banks: nighcr 

than In 12 years and going nigner. Big 
rise will reach Waco to-night."

Fowler la 60 miles north of Waco.
tills

T•Ion was headed by the Lithuanian Band of 
this city. When the mine workers reached 
the Cbomltik! home they stood In line, and 
as the hearse, the only vehicle In the pro
cession, moved to the front, every hat was 
rplaed. Each man wore a email piece of 
crape pinned to the lapel of hie coat.

Will the Powers Fall Ont f
Berlin,Sept. 24.—The press comment varies 

widely, altho general In a tone of disappro
val and regret over the position assumed by 
the L'nlted States.

The Vosslsche Zeltung deplores the "evi
dences of the growing discord among the 
powers," and predicts a speedy breaking 
up of concerted action.

The Frankfurter Zeltung remarks: “An 
unpleasant sequence of the American po
sition will probably be the Increasing ob
duracy of the Chinese, whose opinion Is 
now strengthened that the energies of the 
other powers will be Intermittent like those 
of the United States."
Loss Mines Working Than Saturday.

Philadelphia, Sept. 24.—Reports received 
here by General Superintendent Henderson 
of the Philadelphia A Reading Coal * Iron 
Company to-day showed that 16 of the *u 
collieries owned by the company were work
ing this morning. This was three mines 
less than on Saturday. The additional col
lieries tied up are In the Mahanoy region, 
near Shenandoah, and average TOO employee 
each.

besides modern 
the ammunition TORONTO GENERAL 

TRUSTS CORPORATION.
Office and Safe Deposit Vaults, 

59 YONGE ST., TORONTO

fiassF®mSAXTON MURDER RECALLED MINERS APPEAR TO GAIN 
IN THE BIG COAL STRIKE

oooooooooooo
By the Death of Bflnhle» the In- 

eane Sister, In Hamilton Asylum- 
Will Be Burled at Newmarket 
To-Duy.

The Newmarket tragedy In which Minnie 
Saxton murdered her Bister, Susan Saxton, 
has been recalled by the death of the irre
sponsible murderess, which occurred early 
yesterday morning in the Hamilton Insaue 
Asy’um. The young woman had been m 
falling health for some months past, caused 
by her close confinement, ana tier aeetb 
was not unexpected.

The remains of the deceased paused thru 
Union Station last night, en route to New
market, where the funeral will take place 
this afternoon. , .. .The crime was the most diabolical that 
was ever perpetrated In the quiet town 
of Newmarket. The two sisters were or
phans, and had lived together some years. 
Susan had been keeping company with a 
young man and was to have been marrieo 
a short time after her death occurred.

About 7 o’clock on the morning of 
Aug. 23, 18U8, the awful deea
was committed. Suaen was bnay weaning 
clothes In a tub, while Minnie was en
gaged in preparing the breakfast. Without 
any warning, Minnie walked up behind her 
•later and deliberately fired the contenta of 
a 32-calibre revolver Into her staters head, 
killing her Instantly. After committing 
the deed the young murderess indulged in 
maniacal laughter and appeared fully nn- 
concerned. A few momenta later she drein
ed herself and went to the home of Bar
rister Wlddlfleld and told blm what she had 
done. Mr. Wlddlfleld. accompanied by the 
glrL returned to the bouse, and found 
Mi.an lying dead. Minnie was later taken 
Into custody, and on Nov. 1 Of th» same 
year was found not guilty, on the ground 
of Insanity, and committed to tne Insane 
Asylum to await the pleasure of the Lle> 
tenant-Governor-ln-Councll. There ebe re
mained np till the time of her death.

HAMILTON NEWS ' business carbs.

east. Agents wanted. xmw»

Continued from Pn*e 1
22 KING ST

big break among the strikers or the going 
out of a large additional number of mine 
workers, but neither happened. Reports 
were received here from most of the min
ing towns that there were no big gains or 
losses on either aide.

Flee Extinguisher for » Gun.
Ingenuity did not atop here, however, for 

a gun was actually constructed from two 
cylinders forming part of a Are extin
guisher. This was not used, at the.danger 
of being without an extinguisher should 
fire break out was realized. In addition to 
all this 10,000 sandbags were made, some of 
silk brocade and such valuable atnffa. It la 
Impossible to overpraise the skill and brav
ery of Col. Shlba and the Japanese marines 
and volunteers, upon whom the main de
fence rested.

It Is a curious fact that Sir Robert Hart 
received a telegram from the Teung LI Ye
men during the siege of the legations, offi
cially reporting
tbo nothing unusual was happening. The 
Japanese are now guarding the northern 
part of the Tartar city of Pektn and the 
English the east. The west and aonth of 
the Tartar .city and the Chinese city, as 
well as the Imperial city, are not occupied. 
Whole families In Pekin committed suicide 
on the approach of the allied forces.
Is alleged that not one responsible Chinese 
official remained In the city, 
seems to have been left to Its

TDHN PERKINS, MANUFACTURÉ 
tf engines, boilers, shafting s 
pulleys, up to 18 feet, and gènen 
ehlnery: Jobbing promptly attended* 
gate and check valves, from 2 to 
Front and Priuceaw-atreets. 0 '

.................$1,000.000
260,000

DAVE SULLIVAN FORCapital..........
Reserve Fund..........were 14 years of age. Hit parents reside 

on Msry-street.
Inquest at Waterdowm.

An inquest was opened at Watcrdown this
Irishman*» Greet I 

of 20 end 23 Roi 
Hie Bat

Perhape Dave Sulllvai 
formance was the 20-rou 
with the New York 
O'Brien. He has beater 
my Kelly, Solly Smith, 1 
Patsy Broderick and J 
lost four decisions in his 
Dixon, Pedlar Palmer, 
Kid Broad. Su'Ilvan, 
dope, Is a great long-dlsl 
draws of 20 and 25 ri 
Leon, Jack Hamilton, J 
end Marty McCue. Uni 
of Spike he has never loi 
when the lads were sei 
was defeated, and unde] 
brother he will enter t 
condition next Saturday 
ter of fact Sullivan has 
flou to make 124 poumll 
least several weeks of 
bis disposal of Luke 11 
Buffalo In four rounds 
form.

Tne Sulllvane will be b 
they will finish up th^ 
Scholes’ gymnasium.

Besides his manager, j 
bringing along his 
delphla. They wl'l be a 
Weunesday or Thursday 

It turns out that Jim 
supporters willing to bar 
Smith, and the longer e 
moke the featherweight 
round seml-wlndnp.

Ed Wlldey, who defeo 
Sept. 1, Win be unable t< 
owing to Illness, and Pi 
Wyart will be substitut

Canada is ÎO Mai
The Canadians who ; 

twenty-eighth annual c 
week at Philadelphia h 
are. being congratulated 
their capital staud. 'j he 
won 18 of the matches 
two being drawn. Last

—United States—FI 
3 B King, c Straubenile, 
C C Morris, e Baldwin,
A M Wood, b Hill ___
N C Goodman, c Forrest 
H C Thayer, not 
J II Mason, b Hill ....
J W Henry, c Chambers 
R II Patton, c Counsel I, 
P JI Clark, c Lownaboi

pie ...............................
J II Scnttergood, c Bald 
V A Greene, c Chamber 

Extras ..........................
Total ........................

—United States-sec 
J H Mason, run ont .. 
W E Goodman, b Cbnml 
J B King, c and b Cham 
A M Wood, c and b Cl 
H Ç Thayer, c Forreste 
C E Morris, c Logan, b 
I’ H Clark, c Hill, b Co 
3 N Hewey, c Straubenil 
M Scnttergood, not ont 
F A Greene, c tttrauben

Tot* ........
—Canadiens—Firs 

Logan, c Scattergood, I 
fc'tmnbenzte, c Greene,
Counsel!, b King .......
Gillespie, b Clark.........
Hill, h Clark ................
Ledger, b Clark .........
Forrester, c Greene, b 
Lownsborough, not out 
Chambers, c Henry, b i 
Baldwin, b Patton .... 
.Wright, b Patton .... 

Extras ........
Total .. ..

—Canadians—Becot 
8 Lownsborough, b Cl 
A Gillespie, b King ... 
Capt. Logan, ran out ..
W Ledger, b King........
H C Hill, c Patton b t 
J L Counsel!, c at4 b l 
C C Chambers, rim out 
Major Slraubeuzle 
3 H Forrester, not 
C Baldwin, b King .. H 
W W Wright, tr King 

Extras ......................
Total.........................
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Deposit Safes to Rent. All sises and at 
reasonable prices. Parcels received for safe 
custody.

Bonds and other valuables guaranteed ana 
Insured against lose,

Solicitor* bringing estates, administra
tions, etc., to the Corporation are con
tinued In the professional care of the same.

For further Information aee the Corpora
tion'» Manual. 21

EVERY COLLIERY SHUT DOWN.
And is Now in Custody With a Charge 

of Murder Hanging Over
___BUSINESS CHANCES

“ClOR PURE, WHOLEBOmbmL 
street<'rCtm' try °akTllle Dairy, u

■Only the Pump nnd Fan Banner» 
id Bosses Were at Work In 

the Mahanoy Valley,
Pottevllle, Pa., Sept. 24.—Every operation 

In the Mahanoy Valley save the Lawrence 
Colliery at Mahanoy was to-day shut 
down. Only pump and fan runners and 
the bosses were at work. Fully 10.UUU 
mine-workers are now Idle In the valley.

At Gtlberton the mine-workers to-day re, 
aoh-ed to quit work. It wae contended at 

this meeting that, since the militia bad been 
brought Into the region. It wae their duty 
to go ont, because the appearance or an 
armed force was a reflection upon those 
who had been peaceable and law-abiding. 
The statement was made that the men were 
Willing to work If the troop* were recalled.

VS
Him. the customs returns, as

n ENERAL SERVANT 2 
1 f Huron-street, Toronto.
Q EBV'ANT WANTED-FOR 

™“1<1 work; must be good i 
P‘f 610 Jarvls-street,

THE PLAN WAS FOR BOTH TO DIE.
# and It

Penraoa Hod Nerve Enough io Kill 
the Girl, Then Hie Nerve 

Failed Him.

Hamilton, Sept.. 24.—(Special.)—After The 
World's special regarding the killing of 
Miss Annie Griffin, domestic servant At the 
residence of Mrs. B. Nlblett, Caroline- 
etreet, was sent at 2 o’clock this morning, 
George A. Pearson, who was her lover, 
made a confession to Constable Balnbridge. 
In effect It was as follows^

“Annie and I were madly la love with 
each other, but we knew we could not 
afford to get married, because I couldn’t 
afford to keep a wife. We had

tar to die together than to live apart,
?urdn Mî,o^e«n 
ed the dark place in the roaiIA’flre I 
shot her we palled the horse to ••at

She fell forwaro; (lead. 1 *f t4 her bSdS 
°ot of the rig oa to the grass and then 

h»Me °»- I »tnyr#3rith"i-t aid had the gnn In my hand ready to 
complete the Job by killing myself, when 
Farmer Sheppard drove np and I be
came frightened and throw the gan 
away, it was my Intention to return 
to the root In the morning and find the
m s7o,lebd7h.?y °WJ1 Ural“,,,rot- bUt
sheeting."01 the party who

The capital 
fate. S'1 IRLS WISHING TO OBTAIN

ÎSfl^Ætr^To'ro^—Dt :

A GENTS WANTED-FOR •(!
„*6n : The Horrors of a strickei 

by Murat Halstead—a fearfnl tal 
Inanteous city swept Into the sea 
enormous. Splendid book. Oni 
Agents selling from 10 to 100 (k 
clearing from «6 to *76 dally a 

.%,.°nliy «“Oorsed boot paid. Credit given. Outfits tm 
mx two-cent stamps for postage, 
missions. Send for outfit and
Chfc*ago.The D0mlBl0n ComP*«7.

Massacre at Blaaroveetcheusk.
An American traveler bj the Btberlan 

Railway brings to Japan further details "of 
the maKsacre which occurred on the borders 
of Manchuria after the Chinese attack on 
lilagovestcheusk. The Russian commander 
of the city thought It advisable that the 
Chinese residents should be sent across the 
river Into Manchuria, as be considered the 
presence of so large a body a menace to the 
safety of the town. The Chinese numbered 
about 8500, and consisted principally of 
coolies, gardeners, mechanics and store
keepers. Notice to this effect was accord
ing served on the Chinese and a strong 
force of Cossacks was despatched to tarry out the order.

The unfortunate Chinese, having been es
corted some distance from the town, were 
tnen called upon to surrender their mo'iey 
to their Cossack guards. Those who refused 
were speedily overcome, their money being 

Having robbed 
ctlm"’ Cossacks brutally request

ed them to cross the river. The terrified 
28ke? for boats, and In reply were 

thiJntimdeZe? t0 5roe8 the river, the order 
o, f h?1"* •f^Pjnled with thmla.
sjMt ss ".'"’rsiîi,wÉ
OMOsUe'Sie. 7 W*cceeded reaching the

BILLIARDS !
One More Wnahery Idle.

Scranton, Pa., Sept. 24,-The strike sltn- 
atlon in the Lackawanna region wae prac
tically unchanged to-day, except tbat the 
Bellevue washery, which operated nearly 
all of last week, was idle.

THE BRUNSWICK -BALKE-COLLENDER C0„DANGER TO THE PEACE. Lending manufacturers in the world of 
BILLIARD and POOL TABLES, BIL
LIARD MATERIAL and supplies of sll 
kinds, at lowest prices. Genuine “1WAN 
8IMONIS" cloth. The celebrated "Mon
arch" quick-acting cushions, the most reli
able In use, and preferred by all profes
sional and expert players. BOWLING AL
LEY supplier etc.

New and Second-Hand Tables, standard 
and English sixes, sold on reasonable terms. 
^ rite for. catalogue and price list-to*.
The Brunewtck-BaUxe-OolleiMlerO^ 

88 King-street West, Toronto, Ont. 246

Apprehension That Trouble 
Oeenr, ns Nearly Everybody 

Carries n Gnn.
Shenandoah, Sept. 24.—The peace which 

pervades the entire coal field la In danger 
of being disturbed. General Gobln re
ceived Information that an attack was to 
be made on Preston No. 8 mine of the 
Heading Camp at GlrardvlUe, about eight 
miles from here. Troops were ordered 
there.

A disturbance was expected at tbe Cam
bridge colliery, south of here. Of the 140 
men employed at the mine 180 went to 
work, to-day. Every man Is said to be arm-

THE DEAD GIRL. May
morning. W. H. Crooker was chosen fore
men, after which the Jury adjourned to 
meet to-morrow afternoon. A post-mortem 
examination will be held.been ALL ALASKA QUARANTINED.JOE WALCOTT’S LAST VICTIM. own

Prevalence of Smallpox Maizes Ne
cessary Stringent Regulations 

Coming Down.
Port Townsend, warn., sept. 24.—ur. 

Gardner, wno it acting aa United mates 
quarantine officer during ur. austere ni
nes*, hae received leiegrapmc raanrucuoma 
from tne department at weanangton .Here
after to" require au tease» coming iruui 
Soutneostern Alaska to cau nere tor inspection.

smallpox nns become epioemac m all sec
tion» ot Alaska, and as a result tne Gov
ernment ms piacea an that vast territory 
In quarantine.
Steamers amrmg irom tne nortn have 
brougnt down amnnpox ceaes, tne Govern
ment nas made an naveMigatiom ana mu 
found out tnat cape -Nome is not the cauy 
pince in Alaska waere tne oieeaae exrote.

Heretotore only veeeeie 
Cape Nome, at. .menaera 
bor hove been inspected here, but now or
ders I nun waanuagtoo. include mi Aiuaaaa 
ports.

__________ MEDICAL.

T“h B. SHEPHERD, 77 VICT01 
A-v ronto, specialist—stomae 
syphilis, gonorrhoea, female Iron 
confinement. Consultations tree.

J He Pounded Mysterious Billy Smith 
AI1 Over tbe Ring at Hartford 

Lost Night.
Haitrord, sept, 24,—joe waicott and Mya- 

tenoua uuiy anutn lougnt kt the Coiieeom 
to-mgnt, tne ngnt oeing sewawau wi ai 
rounds. At every «rage ot the fight Wei- 
cott proved nfmseii t6 tic Stirttti'g atQ>€*,tor. 
tie fougot Aim an over <tne ntig, i.-.nded at 
win. atm at tne end ot the ninth round, 
*imth na<l received so much severe pejüsü-, 
ment mat ne complained or tins left hand 
being bad, and wanted to quit. Johnny 
Wmre or New York, tho referee, refused 
to allow nrm to do so, and in the tenth 
round waieotit went at smitn nommer unrl 
tongs, e-amihistemig temne right and 
swings in cne stomacn und head, tinutn, 
who had rougnt ioui m some of the earlier 
rounds, realizing tnat ne was no match for 
W au cott, aetiDerateiy fouled him by hold- 
tug. whereupon he was OAsquanned end eemt 
to ms corner ny the reieree, ana weicvul 
declared the winner.

City Council Decides to Have the 
City Buildings Lighted in the 

Old Way.

TETER IN ART, :«

WRECKED Strength and vigor, that
manhood ir Ioet,?vv:‘nFcfufn stored by eelf-lrehl 
KLSVULU with the never failing 
remedy — Hazelton’e Vitalizer—which 
makes strong, manly men instead of 
physical and social wrecks. Large 
bottle $2.00. 246°
d. E. H AZELTON, Ph,, D., 308 Yonge St.

TCI A CAMPBELL, VETER] 
JD . geon, 97 Bay-street, 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 1ed.

A WONDER IN PHOTOGRAPHY. FIT HE ONTARIO VETERIN, 
-A lege. Limited, Temperance 
ronto. Session begins In Octal Phone 861.

Troops Made Things Worse.
Shenandoah, Pa., Sept. 24^-The promise 

of protection by the State troops failed to 
encourage thè mine workers of this region 
who had expressed a deslre\to continue at 
work, and the strike In this region was to, 
day more extensive than at any time since 
the strike was inaugurated, 
éd that not a colliery In the vicinity of 
this city had resumed operations this

THE ELECTION OF CITY FATHERS Good Pintes Secured by Dr. Brooks 
Solely From tbe Light of tbe 

Planet Venae.
Geneva, N.Y., Sept. 24,-Dr. William R. 

Brooks has succeeded In photographing ob
jects solely by tbe light from the planet 
Venue. By this Is not meant photographing 
the planet Itself, which has been done many 
Ume». The experiments were conducted 
within the dome of the observatory, so that 
all outside light was excluded except that 
which came from Venu» thru the' open shut
ter of the dome. The time was the dark
est hour Of the night, after the planet bad 
risen, and before the approach of dawn 
The action of the light from Venus was 
much stronger than anticipated, the photo
graphic plates being remarkably clear. In
tense and fully timed.

Bin.ee several excursion

Pearson In Prison.
The prisoner was then brought to the city 

snd locked-upg'a charge of murder being 
preferred against him. It was 6 o'clock 
when he was placed In the cells. On the 
elate Constables Balnbridge add Hawthorne 
appeared 4s complainants.

Acting Chief Prentice wanted Pearson re-

ART.Will Be by a General Vote on tbe 
Recommendation of tbe Fin

ance Committee.
J. 'p'alnthig. 
we»t, Toronto.

FORSTEB - 
Booms: 24

arriving 
and JLhiteh,

zrocn
Harft was stat- out ..

Hamilton, Sept. 24.—(Special.)—This city, 
far famed for it» electric power and light, 
to-nJgbt, thru Its aldermen, toott a back
ward step by returning to gas for Illumin
ating the civic buildings. Some week» ago 
the Markets Committee, that hae under its 
care the civic buildings, advertised for ten
ders for lighting them, and the Gas Ugnt 
Company's tender was found to be g4U0 
less than that of the Cataract Power & 
Electric Light Company. The committee 
at to-night’s Council recommended ths ac
ceptance of the Gas Company’s offer. Aid. 
Findlay and other aldermen stuck up for 
electric lighting, and said It would look 
bad for the electric city to go back to gas. 
Aid. Findlay and Aid. Ten Byck moved an 
amendment that the report be referred, but 
the amendment was defeated by a rote of 
0 to 12, and the report was agreed to.

Tbe Board of Works’ recommendation 
that Welllngton-street, from Cannon to Bar
ton-street, be paved, and charged to the 
permanent pavement fund, was agreed to.

The Sewer Committee recommended that 
a sewer be built on East Muln-street, from 
the general fund. Mayor Teetzel ruled it 
out of order, and It was afterwards agreed 
to advertise the work on the local Improve
ment plan.

The principal recommendation of the Fi
nance Committee was that a bylaw be sub
mitted at the next municipal elections for 
the election of the aldermen by a general 
vote. It was agreed to. Mayor 
suggestion that tost questions be ] 
voter» on separate ballot papers, will be 
considered by the committee.

The special commlt'tee on the joint city 
yard reported, recommending that the ad
joining property, belonging to It. to. Ken
nedy, be bought for $37UOtt to be paid next 
March, and the John-stroet yard, or a por- 
tlon or It, be sold. The recommendation was adopted.

Mavor Teetzel nnd Aid. Ten F>yck 
appointed to wait 
ment respecting the propo 
marsh land to tne east of th 
ferred to the city.

Theatrical Managers.
Hamilton furnishes theatrical 

gers, as well as
Among the managers who are now making 
their mark are : Ernest and Fred Shipman 
Hamilton boys, but now residents jn to- 
ronto. They have three companies on the 

this season. One of them produced
T&e Prisoner of Zenda” at the Grand 

Opera House to-night before a large audi
ence. The company la a capable one, and 
gave an enjoyable presentation of the famous play.

Cowell In Hard Luck.
Charles Cowell of Blnbrouk had a nip 

filslocoted and n leg broken while felling 
trees for the Cataract Power Company tm* 
afternoon. He was brought to the General Hospital.

morn-
lug, owing to the failure of the employes 
to report lor ituty.

Messages received from various towns in 
the region announced that every Mine from 
Mahanoy City to Ashland, Including the 
latter place, wae closed. It was estln&tod 
that fully 15,000 men,employed principally 
by the Philadelphia and Reading Coel and 
Iron Company and the Lehigh Valley Coal 
Company, were now on strike, and Indica
tions this morning pointed to a continuance 
of the tie-up.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.Tried the Suspicion Cure,
"I would be quite happy If my husband 

would not upend so much of hie time at his 
club." aald Mrs. Jones, with a sigh.

“why don’t you try tbe suspicion cure7" 
aald my Intimate friend.

"What In the name of 
Is the suspicion cure?” asked Mrs. Jones, 
in amazement.

"Well, my husband got In the habit of 
•pending hie evebtngs at Me club, and 1 
worried over It for some time before 1 nit 
upon a plan to keep him at home. At first 
1 pleaded with him, telling him how lonely 
I was when he was away, but be would 
only laugh and promise to be home early, 
which meant midnight or later. Tnen 1 
changed my tactic». Instead of asking him 
to remain at home I urged blm to go to his 
club. Th« way he raised his eyebrows the 
first time I suggested It showed me I was 
on the right track, and I resolved to keep 
It up. • ]

"One night when he came home tor din
ner he announced that he had a severe 
headache and would remain home for tne 
evening. 1 opposed the lden, and pointed 
out that an evening at his club would 
cause him to forget his headache and do it 
good. He gave me a hard look, but acted 
on the suggestion, and left for hts cinh. 
Something told me tnat he would be hack 
within on hour, so I made an elaborate 
toilet and waited for Mm to return. He 
came home as I expected, with the plea 
that bis head was worse and that ho 
couldn’t stand the noise at the club. I con
doled him and Ignored the question con
cerning my elaborate toilet. He hasn't 
been away for tin evening since. It Is al
most like the old honeymoon, only he ip- 
pears to have something on Ms mlnd 
he Is not entirely satisfied about/’

Greater Than Royalty.
When Robert T. Stewart was Governor of 

Missouri It was In tbe days when everybody 
drank wklskey, and the Gorcrnor waa no 
exception to the rule. Years ago when the 
rrlnce of Wales was on a rlalt to this coun
try they gave a grand ball In hie honor In 
St. Louis. Governor Stewart ce me down 
from Jefferson City to honor the event 
with bis presence. In the course of the 
evening the enthusiastic Governor drank ra 
ther too much. He became exceedingly hap
py ss well as proud and enthusiastic, lie 
and the prince were seated on the platfirm 
while the beauty and aristocracy if St. 
Louis swept put them In gorgeous review. 
Stewart's feelings and bosom swelled. 
Eventually, In a mighty Impulse of glow 
and glory, he administered a tremend 
slap apoB the prince’s back, exclaiming 
with Intense animation:

“Say, prince, don’t you wish you were 
Ocveraor of Missouri?’’

England’s heir took It sll In good part, 
nnd laughed, and paid no further ntteitton 
to the governor's familiarity, otherwise his 
dignity might have sustained a severe 
shock.—Harry Norman, In The St. Louie 
Republic.

WE GUARANTEE TO CURE D l MARA, ISSUER OT MAR 
XX • Licenses, 8 Toronto-street. B-<
680 Jarvls-street.

Blood Poison,Gonorrhoea.Gleet and all
FyriàX* D̂1,“^
Send immediately for our descriptive booklet and consultation blank. It le FRHH 
wndmay save you dollars and days of euf-

The Vienna Medical Institute,
__ P-O- Boa G. 1148. Montreal, Can. 2167

GEORGE PEARSON.

Susan B. Antnouy
MONET TO LOAN.

U UNITY LOANED SALARIED PEC 
1XL and retail merchants upon theft 
names, without eecuiity. Speclil 11 
mente. Tolman, Room 30, Freehold 1 
u*â.

t

GREETING 10 AMERICAN JEWS-
4a
Toronto-street.

PWR CENT.-MONBY 
on city property. 1How Chief Rabbi Adler of London 

Wished His Brethren on This 
Side » Happy New Year.

ixmdon, Kept* 24.—Hermann Acucr, cmei 
rabbi of London, writes as rojwowe: xae 
chief rabbi ot the Hebrew congregations of 
the Britten Empire heartily wishes bis Am 
ericsn bretnrem a ara/neiy 
tne retore nappy new year, rich in hlgti en
deavors and tne âccompiîsnment of duty. 
Tne Jews or America and Greet Britain 
nave nmen m common, -rnear Dopes ami 
ldeats nave been conceived amid an environ
ment or tolerance and nrverty wnsch are 
characteristic or tne Engush-spoakrae peo
ple*. Tne names ot ldsraew ana Aiantenore 
are ctiensned no less by tne jews orf the 
United states than by tneir co-reitgioefist* 
to tne land honored ny naving own tne 
birthplace or suen men. In the growing 
community or interests oetweem tne great 
Angio-Haxon nations, tne nnusn jews are 
glad to reel tnat toere is <a union or our 
hearts with tnoae of tne Jews in tne splen
did republic across tne sea.

fj RUBBERIN THE SHAMOKIN DISTRICT»,

/
onef None of the Collieries

Work-Striker. Scored n 
Victory.

Shamokln, Pa., Sept. 24.—Notwithstand
ing the efforts of operators none of the col- 
lieriea In the vicinity resumed work this 
morning. Attempts were also made to work 
collieries between here and Mount Carmel, 
but scarcely any miners reported.

The failure of the men to go to work 
averted trouble. All the collieries 
heavily guarded by coal and Iron police and 
special officers.»

The strikers scored a victory by Inducing 
10 per cent, of the men In the North Frank
lin Colliery at Treverton to srtay at home 
to-day. Leaders of the Union Mine Workers 
said that within a few days the colliery 
would be tied up. A carload of deputies 
went to the mine early to-ay. It la oper
ated by the Philadelphia and Reading Coal 
and Iron Company, and employs about D00 
men and boys. The company waa hopeful 
up to till* morning that all the men would 
remain at work during the strike.

Golet In Wyoming Valley.
Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Sept. 24—Everything 

was quiet In the Wyoming Valley 
morning, and the situation remained un
changed. No attempt waa made to reaame 
operations at any of the mines.

LOST. __
r OPT ' *o'W *" * ' Y O N O *É'~8 TR E Ë T - 
Xj tween Bismarck and Qneea. a li 
coat; large brown check, lined will 
green silk: labeled O’Brien. BewM 
61 West Queen.

Resumed
LINED

Billiard Clothmessed aim
Send for

billiard tables and supplies to

Samuel May 8 Co.,
246

74 York Street, Toronto.

catalogue and price list ofnew
9VUMBR Refloats,

A Gentleman.
I knew blm for a gentleman 

By signs that never fall;
His coat was rough and rather worn, 

His cheeks were thin and pale—
A lad who had his wa yto make,

With little time f<?r play;
I knew him for a gentleman 

By certain signs to-day.

MONTGOMERY HOUSE, *
were inis is one or the most up-toe 

merclal hotels In tbe Parry Sound 
It la situated within 6 minutes’ 
the Parry Harbor 
walk from Parry Sound. It <• am 
ed, electric lighted and has all ti 
modern Improvements. The bar la 
with the choicest wines, liquors am 
There is also a livery in connect 
’bus meets nil trains.

FRANK MONTGOMERY, Pro) 
The Live 

glng comp 
Parry Harbor.

Self-Confesseil Murdered 
Annie GrlfSn.

of Miss
dock and 10

SHAFTINGmended to Jail secretly before eonrt, but 
Magistrate Jclfa refused, He sold his court 
was not a secret society lodge room, but a 
public court of Justice, and prisoners must 
appear before him.

Pearson was brought before the Magis
trate and remandpd to Jail till Thursday, 
when be will be arraigned on a charge of 
murder.

Misa Griffin la ahqut 18 years of age and 
Pearson la about 20. Pearson Is poorly bred, 
end he and m brother and sister had their 
pictures in the rogues’ gallery before they

Teetsel’S 
put to the He met his mother on the street;

Off came bis little cap;
My door was shut; he waited there 

Until I heard his rap;
He took the bundle from my hand, 

And when I dropped my pen,
He sprang to pick It up for me

ntis gentleman

that

We carry a very complete stock of Lethe 
Turned Steel Shafting— ;

OUR OWN TURNING.
In ell sizes np to S" Dtam. 

Complete Outfits of

Plano* for Davrson City. HIFarms for Colonial». for sale; 8 Hj 
Apply F.,7t.:Two magnificent upright planoa have just 

been shipped from the w.iroroome 01 tne 
old firm ot Hetntzman & <». of this city, 
the choice of two prominent citizens In 
Dawiou City, These go by way Of the 
Skaguny and White Horse Pass. The 
Helntzmnn & Co., pluos arc exceedingly 
popular in that far-off country, where cli
matic changes, especially the extremes of 
the Klondike, are hard nn most Instru
ments. The Patent Agraffe bridge, that is 
an exclusive feature of the Helntzmun & 
CO. pianos, makes them proof against all such changes.

The Cope Mail gives the official text of 
the terms uuder which Mr. Rhodes will 
giant free farms In Rhodesia to Australian, 
New Zealand and Canadian volunteers and 
English yeomanry who have volunteered 
for the defence of Rhodesia.

One hundred farms will be granted on the following terms:
"Farms of 1500 morgen (3000 acres) will 

be given to personal occupiers who will 
farm with stock and agriculture.

"1. For five years, subject to quit rent of 10a. p.a.
"2. Alter fire years as above settlers have 

the following option: (a) Of purchase at la. 
•Id. per morgen (two acres) In addition to 
cost of survey; (b) of leasing the laud for 
five or seven years at a rental of £5 pe 
num, the quit rent In both cues to 
tlnue at 10a. p.a.

"3. The British South Africa Company 
will distribute breeding cattle up to 50 to 
each settler, who shall have the option (a) 
of purchasing outright at cost prl 
four annual Instalment» with Tnt 
th e per cent, par annum on the unpaid In
stalments; (b) of terming with the aald 
cattle on halves with the company,who re
tain the ownership of the cattle.

"4. ’Jhe British South Africa Company 
will pay each settler £25 p.a. for at lean 
five years, In return for which tbe latter 
will agree to be liable to be called out for 
military
tend for training and drill as ordered by the 
proper authority. During such period sn 
allowance will be paid at the rate of 5a. 
per diem.’

of ten.
He does not push and crowd along;

His voice 1» gently pitched;
He does not fling bis books about 

As 1f he were bewitched.
He stand» aside to let yon pass;

He always shut» the door;
He runs on errands willingly 

To forge and mill and store.

HOTELS.
SHAFTING, HANGERS

AND PULLEYS
were

on the Ontario Gorem- 
»al that tne 
e city be trans-

Y7I LL10TT HOUSE, CHURCH Jll ShutOr-streets, oppoaite the Me® 
Iran and St. Michael’s Churches. El 
snd steam-heating. Church-street cal 
Union Depot. Rates |2 per d*J- 
Hirst, proprietor.

Parkdxle Wound 1
The 1'arkdale Club w<] 

Wonderful season In Its I 
«lbition Grounds on 84 
lost, by defeating the St] 
by 127 run» to ti. Onlj 
for the visitors* nnA-tbatl 
nnd he made two slngl 
*nd the other off LlghtrJ 
ting five wickets for one 1 
®ne,-C. e. Chambers tw4 
I>. Gregory one for notbil 
y. Leigh went In eighth j 
^npItaT 40 (not out), afl 
nnd fallen for 47;runs. 1 
• good 18, Garratt rTari

Erected In Banning Order.
thismnna-

actons and actresses. PHONE 2080. T ROQUOIH HOTEL, TOBONTO. CI 
X centrally situated; corner 
l’ork streets; steam-heated; e

He ttilnks of you before himself; 
He serves you 1f he can;

F0Trh Dodge Manf’g Co.in whatever company, 
e manners make the man. 

At ten, at forty, ’tie the same;
The manners tell the tale,

Ahd I discern tbe gentleman 
By signs that never fail.

Three Children Drowned.
Syracuse, Sept.24.—A special from Water, 

town to The Post-Standard says- 
Three step children of Daniel Pollock 

were drowned In FllUmon’s Creek this 
afternoon and their bodies were recovered 
to-night. They were aged 11, 0, and 7 re
spectively. The girl, who was the older 
of tlie three, was drowned while trying 
to rescue her brothers. The mother of the 
children has been 111, and 
vive the shock.

ir; rooms with both aad eo 
rote. $1.60 to $2.60 per day. Jj>««J 
Petalcy, prop., late of the New Boiro B 
lithe.

elevato
4 Funeral of the Victime.

Shenandoah, Pa., Sept. 24,-John Chom- 
itzkl, the Polander who waa shot and 
killed during the riot last Friday, was 
buried to-day. The funeral waa an lmpres- 
s1ve spectacle, (ally 5000 mine workers fol. 
lowing the body to the grave. The-procès-

r an
con- OF TORONTO, LIMITED,

TORONTO St. Lawrence ttafl246■5 —Margaret E. Sangater.i
-'y'*Cigars of Quality

If you are a smok
er and appreciate 

’ quality, try the
Silent — Drummer

1 _ OR
S. & H. Cigar»

v9i®fIe ,* Honeysett, 
iVlnoleRaie Tobacconists, 
116 Bay-street, Toronto

The most Important improvements ever 
made Inf curry combs are In the Hunter. 
It does the work more thoroughly and Is 

• also self-cleaning. All dealers.

ice or In 
erest at 136-139 ST. JAMES 8T.

MONTREAL
r. B, Motion Gel 

The yachting season a 
Beaches closed on ^Satui 
the most closely cmiN 
•ailing races that cbuld 

i • beautiful cup present] 
Banks, over a trlnngu 

5 around. Mr. Mutton wd 
«ïnlte handily. It was à 

E * Rood season's sailboat ] 
,^o beaches, and, altw 
j“t,e 8*ld about them, s| 
tnru the summer have uki] 

I ÏÜ.k,1 racln8 off the H 
il but true sports]1. exMbitcd. This rafle mJ 

I ning for Bon Ami. 1

eKi
may not eur- 246 HENRY HOGAN 

The best known hotol In the
Minor Matters.

Allen Labor Officer Williams arrived In 
the city yesterday. He has a few local 
case» of infringement of the law to lnveg- 
1 «« left for Gslt this morning.

The C.M.B.A. lodges of this city will hold 
a banquet on Oct 8. Hon. F. R. Letchford 

be one of the speakers. 
y „ Mary’s Cathedral this morning 
J;®** F- Cummings nnd Miss Georgina 

w.e.re m«rrled. The groomsman was 
t»nfl.56kCH.mtol?g“' fhe bride was at- * u?.id b,.iler,fleUr' Mls* Muriel Squibb, 
on R h wl“ offletote at Bertln
ÏS.'Sil *’ ™ connection with the Iny- 
w1; "r tiie corner atone of the new Httro,7teC5-n7hrol,“ ‘S** M theW»»me

linhn/i,^"S.t^th<‘ Plica* hood Rev. 
1^ at tendes SI' P,meL?t' The Bllhop „ton «u f. d.bT Rer- t “ther Supple of "ton, who la at present on a visit to this

nlghtewmhbe,ag0^a«eC0nwimaî°'MOr.r,,,W
will slug and Miss Jeaslelet, Will recite. ' ‘Ting, elocnlon-

t'htilp Rogers, who was killed In Mint-, 
on Saturday, was an old Hamilton bov.nd 
brother of Mr. Roger» of the Hamilton gTh

Marguerite, Boston, Arabellas, etc t™, 
weti; 8 l*alace Gigar Store, 4 King

rfl

^ Viv Tea j
W is more delicious in Æ
f flavor than any W

blend sold for from 1
ten to fifteen cents 1

l more per pound.
B 26c the pound. J

4 pounds, $1.00 Æ

B 246 Yonge St.

NATURE KNEW LEGAL CARDS.
How *many teeth were needed 
when the counted out thiidy-two. 
She didn’t make any to\be ex
tracted. You need all of them— 
even that aching one—but you 
don’t need the ache. Proper care, 
if taken early, will prevent aches— 
if taken in time, will «top aches— 
and if not taken until too late to 
gave the tooth from extraction 
modern dental methods make that 
operation ea«y and absolutely pain
less also.

T71RANK W. MACLEAN, BAR» 
X! Solicitor. Notary, etc, $4 ’ 
street. Money to loan.

service waen required, and to tit
rasse ■*• a.Vienna Bread.Will -DOBINSON A STONEHOUSH 

xi tara. Solicitor», Convayanecn. 
Public. Parliamentary Agent», 1 
lalde-street East. Toronto, Can. 
office : Aurora._____________ _

f'( AMERON fc LEE, BABBI8T*. 
Vy Heitors, Notaries, etc., M J

At St. ^sTnltchlnJ

IfEyelld»— centuries Vienna has been famous
for bread and the Vienna process has been accepted 
in most countries as the best method of bread-mak- 
ing- Our new bakery contains special ovens that 
bake Vienna Bread and Rolls to perfection.

Once a customer always a customer.
Daily delivery to all parts of the city.

AUnpublished Poem of Goethe.
From The Critic.

DER RE1CHE MANN.
(From an unpublished manuscript.) 

Ish bln eln relcher Mann; lsh have 
Des gottllche Gescbenk, die Gab#

Mit Wenlgem begnugt zu seln;
Der Freunue vlel, eln gut’ Gewlssen, 
Und tagllch elne Fla ache Kdn.

—Johann Wolfgang Goethe.

At the Ti 
8r»t shoot In M 

biuerock competition oi 
**>° waa a decided suc< 
jaa fine and there was i 
thi’-.r C0"P,e mntet
al, •h0Dt openedîf,iao2t1ng at double eci 

Rod and Qtm Club 
w*th a score of 4 

ijfti*1* has 43 and T. 2»er entries are promis 
wîfi Vho°t. after which
Hriggs* ÎSÏ referee* w^' 

ïhe’^re 
hS”*d medal and prise . 
£L„ ro<**: divided In f »hom.. Du* 4fl B. He

Indicate eyestrain. The 
slightest hint of it should 
not be neglected. We test 
eyes free of charge and re
commend glasses only when 
absolutely necessary.

Toronto Optical Parlors,
11 Kin* St West.

J. M£VEéo!te "Din,
lug,” corner Yonge and Temporal

Mr.our

ilwill
Bo /citft OBB k, BAIRD. BARIUSTBW Heitors, Patent Attorney* 

Bank Chambers, Klng-stLQuebec
corner Toronto-street. Toronto, 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James

The Happy Sons.
Let’s sing about the goo* times; they’ll 

greet ua on the way—
A rose upon the morning’s breast—-a sun 

thruout the day.
When life springs like a blossom from tie 

color of the clod.
And tbe world rolls on In music to the 

shining gate» of God!

Fainltot Extraction.....................S3 THE HARRY WEBB CO., LIMITED,
Tel, 3907. F. E. LUKE,Phone 8668.NEW YORK "IinusiDENTISTSCar. Yonge aad Adelaide Slreets, 

Kntramci : Ha 1 Adelaide East.
TORONTO

447 YONOE ST. CHARLES H. RICHE»'
Canada Life Building. Toronto

248

oa a t. KkitiHT. Hop. You can bring out more dirt and dan
druff with a Hunter comb than with any 
tooth comb. The result will surprise you.

846

■oI Solicitor of patenta and expert, 
procured la Ct&tQl snd iu iwwj—Atlanta Confutation. ,

I All Saddlers.
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X
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Engagement
...Rings...

A man might choose a Ring 
without special thought, if it’s 
an ordinary gift, but not an 
Engagement Ring—that must 

. be selected with care.

Aa an Engagement Ring, 
the “Solitaire” Diamond 
Is, without doubt, the fa
vorite. It is the most sub
stantial style, and can be 
worn with all others.

At $50 we offer a “Solitaire” 
Diamond Ring that is splen
did value. The diamond is 
of faultless quality and the 
setting 18k gold.

Ryrie Bros.
Cor, Yonge and Adelaide Sts., 

TORONTO.

. Do you like the square shoulders to your over
coat? They are becoming to most figures, but we

have the other coats.
Do you like an Oxford 

mixture with a velvet col
lar? They are the most 
practical for daily use, but - 
we have the other kinds.

Do you like an over
coat of medium length, 
single breasted, weight 
about five pounds? It’s 
the most comfortable 
style for general wear, 
but we have all the other 
kinds.

l
1 :

■i

Men’s Finest Overcoats • $10.00 to $18,00
Men’s Serviceable Overcoats 5.00 to 8.50
Bojfc’ Overcoats and Reefers 2.50 to 8.0D ‘

•V “

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS MS to 121 King Street Eost 
end 116 Yeege Street,

W. Sanford Alley, Manager.
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TUESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD

Some of the 
Swell Ideas In 
Men’s Shoes

SEPTEMBER 25 1900 3 4

singer), ito l, 1 Time z.uu%. ouuuu 
Sense, joe uarnmoge, Kodak, Ramiro 11., 
Uomcs, Learema ana urey surge a-so run.

second race, 4% runongs—vueiust, im, 
(Massinger), 4 to 0, 1,
(Uomlnlck), 6 to 2, 2;
IColmrn), 1» to 1, ».
Audrey, Hamer, Donna bell, Isabel, roe- 
sart and Orleans also ran.

Third race, 1% miles seiitng—lonnenno, 
1(11 (Matthews), 60 to 1, li -Natl(lorn, lux 
(Cochran), 50 to 1, 2; Henry ot Fransiamnr, 
MM (Coburn), 4 to 1, ». Time T.ldVj. Jim 
Conway, Bridgeton, Fox Bard, Zazel ami 
El Caney also ran.

Fourth rare, B rnr.ongs, selling—Master 
Mariner, DO (Matthews), M) to 1, 1; Magg.e 
Davie, 78 (J. Waldo), 6 to 6, 2; .led wicacs, 
08 tScully), 16 to 1, ».
Stokes, Kindred and Tom Cottons alro ran.

Firth race, 1 mile, eelllng-Meddiesome, 
103 (Boland), 7 to 1, 1; tilen Make, 100 
(Howeh), 8 to 6.2; Jim W., 104 (Basstingeri, 
4 to 1, a. Time 1.41%. Alvin w., Meter 
Duryen, Tim (Hi,more ami capron also ran.

Birth race (i tuHongs-W. J. Maker, 101 
(Howell), 2U to i, l: Doublet, ou (Couoroi, 
10 to 4, 2: Loving cup, 107 (K. Matthews), 
7 to i, a. Time l.H’Ai. Huec, ioe Ligut 
and Frank Bell also ran.

)li
small Jack, 100; - 
hirina ureene, iuo 
lime Mis* Don’t wastem .L- LyoLur money tryinSr a new brand. 

Nothing can be better than the
m Only Two Favorites Landed the Money 

—Killashandra Won the. 
Handicap.

Both Lost on Monday and They Are 
Only 14 Points, or About 2 

Games, Apart.

ST. LOUIS SHUT OUT PIRATES.

V
!■

El Padrey ho^T^RD, 

fnP men. * P** 
"• 4»

PWAITE 
reside her,

[guaranteed 2
r 1,1 Sbiuaee.

There are no other 
American shoes so 
good as the shoes I 
import direct from 
the makers.

HARD TO BEAT HANDICAPPER. I
Time i.i»%. ai

Cigar.Lendry a Good jock—Got In the 

Money Four Times at Fort Brio 

—Provost Also Ron.

New York, Sept. 24.—Favorite players 
again found little consolation at Gravesend 
to-day. Only two were in front at the fin
ish, Criterion at odda-on In the drst and
Star Bright In the fourth. The racing was Still Another for Handlenpper,
SDlrlted however and as It was a ner- Windsor, Sept. 24,-Attcndance large; spirited, however, and as it a as a per trnrk ta„t. weather floe. Keanlte:
feet fall day for an outing a good-sized First race, for maiden 3-vear-oicls nnd up,
Monday crowd enjoyed the «port. The wiling, 1% mlles-St. Snlphlt, 105 (Booker),
Purkvlll. Hnndlcart was the onlr fliim-e «to 5, won cosily by three lengths; Charl.'eturkillle Handicap uas tnc only fixture. Estes, 105 (Aker). 2 to 1, 2; Lochfyne, 105
Kocktou was the nominal favorite at thê (Robertson), U to 1, 3. Time 1.56ft, Batin
end. To a good start Conteetor went out ftn<1 John B. d’Orr Jr. also ran.
to moke the running, and, closely attended VîirîôngfLSagacity^* 105* (îîelson),

^LÏilr,i:ea,dhedVri,V,ua,ru5eet°oih?U*etTeïï: Kent 01 TZ'X^Ut'o VT °2’ Save “■ «' «tzhugh loo, Baffled

As they atralguteued out lor home L'ou- zar, 102 (Hohertaonl. 5 to 1, ». Time Mirth race >eiiin<r a- ..............tester shook Modrlne oil, but did not have 1.08(4, Tamarin. Antagone. Crefner, Ben ioj Frince*’of Indm ^JohU^u1 'imfr ^Jr°
enough lelt to stall off KlllaahiuKlrà's rush. Frost, Deign, Cavotte and Suuiol also Loyal Trince 105* Toriugus éavabîa. Kto* 
and the latter won by a leugtn, Conteslvr j ran. Hz wood 102 ’ 10nugu‘’ Caiailio, King
u.ilng long enough to beat ubekioa a neck j Third race, for 2-year-olds, soiling, 5 fur- 'oixth race.'jelling 1 mile and ai vnrda 
for the piuce. The time was last. Star long^-The Covenantor, 103 (Mcyïade), 2 -Karl Fou*, rfllzaîeth Si büSiÆmâm 
iirlgm won the handicap at one mile uud a to 1, won easily by two lengths; (julho, [>7, klsiTik m mitïïwïï 
lur.ung uze a good horse He nm necek and 1104 (Farm), 15 to 1. 2; The Bronze Demon ideal 102, ffire W Faitww “l 
neck Kith Gonfalon to ine stretch, and im- , 107 (Lynch), 2 to f. 3 Time 1.02% Rue- * • rluuasy
tier a vigorous ride by Ouom won by a slan, Irving, Mayor, pine Chip, Ferra mit 
head from Decanter, who closed last In the and Btllv tiovles also ran .
last furiong. Beau Gallant, won the secoua Fourth race", for 3-vcnr-ôlds and up sell- , The members of the Toronto Wnist Clan
race galloping. Fannie Maud look the .Iftu, Ing, 1 mile—Handlenpper, 1)9 (Robcwtroui, f*ad the pleasure of welcoming ttte follov-
hard rloaea, and Bangor got up In rime In 1 4 to 5, won driving by a head; Old Mike. vg 0v. ,i?,l t0'ï? I1,ltorB on Saturday night : 
me last race to beat Kinaido hull a length. I Mil (Aker) « to 1 2; Sir Fltzbugh. 100 ^ willianl Hudson, captain of the Bnlialu 
Summary : (Hooker) ri to 2 3 Time 14ou 8 Je«.ie ,eam> which won the Hamilton Trophy at
First race, 5 furlongs—Criterion, 115 Jarbo,DlVertIssenienr,Marlon. Lynck, Cross, greMî î!?d i?r'„ e°n;

(Spencer), i to 10, 1; srandysiuosn, 108 (U. ! Molina, and Charley Shane also ran. ? ‘tad'.ng l9e”ber of the Buffalo Whist
Williams), 30 to 1, 2; Bedeck, 11» (Bums), j Fifth race, for 3-vcnr-olds nnd ud sell- Hi8, Si,r', “nktr of New York, and Mr.
11 to 5, ». Time 1.01 4-u. Agnes D., Su- 1 lng, 6V. furlongs—Earl Foil so, 101 (Aker) Hen r>’ Robertson, Q.C., of Colllngwotfd. 
lftmls, Frank Kenney, Magnus Troll and Ar- 4 to 1, won drlv tog by n head: Laura G O Mr' u,°Kierte^n ,nd Mt- Harper Armstrong 
den also ran. 07 (Wonderlr) 12 to 1 2- Mis. Redwood* "on tbe PrlzeB with plus 4; other pins

Second race, mile and 70 yards-Beau Gal- 107 (Rossi even 3 Time 121 TrMbmm’ 'I”"" were made by Messrs. Snaw andlant, loti (Henry), 5 to 1, 1; Kiou k.nnic, 112 The Tory Doustersw “e! nnd Triune alro Vallacc' *! Brown and Townsend, »; Anis- 
(MeCue), 4 to 1, 2; Asqutin, lui (Tamer), 8 ran. Dousterswnei and Triune also d and Baker, 2; Scott and Cassidy, 2;
to 1, 3. Xlme 1.4(3 1-5. Mr. Brown, With* Klxth race for 3-venr olds and tin selllna Corlett, 1.
erg. Big Gun, 1‘rlncess Evelyn, First Wnlp l mile nnd 20 yard's—Olive Order *02 (Won' . Howell system was used, and is popu- 
end W nlstllng Coon also ran. v derlvj 6 to 5 won mslvbvth^ leuàmï" lari *>«nu»e each team plays against every

Third race, Parkvllle Handicap, about 6 Chanton 103 ' (McQnade) 7$to 12- Prince othîr team. and the eiemcnt of luck Is, 
furiougs—Kulnshaudra, 117 (Turner), 0 to 2, Zeno 1Ô2 lAker) 8 to 5 3 ’-rime 1 M P"haP«. «mailer In this than In any otner 
1; Conteetor 111 (MeJoynt), 7 to 1, j; Kook- Meggs, L^ttlt Un'nter and hàklM^m ahui 8ty‘f °J Tnpnm ganl«; yet at times It )s 
ton, 121 (O-Connor), i to 2, 3. -nine 1.10 ran Hunter and Rockingham alio noticed that some pair Suffers a lo«, not
4-5. Gold Or, Modrlne, Uesper, Smoke, i ~ chargeable to them. Such n hand was Park Nine.
Bede of, Lexington and Vulcatn also ran. At th„ Tr„„v played Saturday night, In which one tenm Winchester ..

Fourth race 1% mtles-Btar Bright, 105 Bo-ton ™ . Ck* .   (Shaw and Wallace), thru no fault of theirs, McCrsney ...
(Odom), 8 to 5. 1; Decanter, 116 (Turner), 4 1 ,h®?ftdn’ R pl'°°e5 al,r har?® dld not take a trick, while every other pair Poulter
lo 1, 2; Favonlus, 123 (Burns), 8 to 1, 3. 1 ?JS ,a?„a epcl!U attraction, and the $20,• playing the same hands were allowedP to I Williamson ..
Time .1.53 2-3. Gontaion, Douro, Walt Not ^ tak# two and three. The pair who did noi OHar. . . "
and Kentucky also ran. ;™nt feature, the -Sew huginnd Trotting score were playing against Buffalo

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Fannie Maud, 110 ] .?c Breeders Association liegan Its four son, the lender, held A. O j ■ in
(Auveyni), , to 1, 1; -aarla nolton, llô (U. *V,’th race mee,lng at Kendvllle track this spades. A., K., 7, 3 0t hearts 8 of clubs nnd
« illiams, 40 to 1, 2; Nonpareil, 110 (Turn- nVr‘lH°n* • ... ................... , . ti- and 5 of diamonds (trump»! He ,ed the
hr), 12 to 1, 8. rime 1.02 4-5. Spry, Julia I ,nng competition the entries In heart king to show his partner teat he had
L-hover. pleasant ball, Margaret Hoff- ! ï1"’?*** 1',"!,,““™® limited. Eben D. re entry In hearts, and his partner dropped
man, Orienta, Mesiba, Lady Hnyman, Mmt- £”!da°,.®t Çhlltonvllle wns the chief win- the 8, which savored of a trump signal, 
age. trigger, Anna Darling, Economic and with nine blue rtbons and one yellow He then led ace of spades, and partner play- T.
(•eutgla uardner alto ran. ‘,B°. While Thomas W. La»%n of Bos- ed the 7. Being now satisfied that his

Sixth race, 1 1-ltt miles—Bangor, 114 (T. ton. *»1« closest competitor, had four reds partner had trump strength,he led his aue-n
Burns), 3 to 1,1; Rmuldo, 62 (Gannon), 7 ÎPd one blue. I. B. Bradlev of Hlngham, of trumps, which held the trick followed

s’ SeS«ver' 88 slack),. 4 to tins fortunate In taking live red with his 5, taken with partner's Jack, wbo
I, 3. Time L4i 3-5. Alslke, Annoy, West rlhons. most of them In direct cotnpetl- then took the rest of the nnoonenr*-
Baden and Island Prince alro ran. ‘Ion with Mr. Jordan. In the classed In trumps, led back king of roade. and t“cn

------------ wdilch Mr. Jordan and Mr. Lawson were, a small one, pitting Hadron In again to
Water Plant Worn at 40 to 1. !b(“.f”rn’.'*r won three firsts and one third, make his othw two spades enct ace of

Chicago, sept. 24.—Water plant won tne ,^,r- _fe*wl®“*,*k*t andfcmr ”ec‘ J>*a«s; he In the meantime discarded his 
first race at Hawthorne to-day. with odds rLwro^kfm »„dIït,Jnrad ° ôz*’.Jlnd tben made tbc last two
of 40 to 1 against her. There wns but little *140, and Mr’ BTad" tricks with the remaining trumps. At ev-
money placed on her, and the bookmakers y'Vs' Jr ,1W1 ïrK oth!r table the ace of spades was led,
reaped a harvest, as there was a heavy h-V?*, f(J500- trotting—Ada- followed by the Jack, which the opponents 
pln.v on Fondo, who ran third, nn-1 Andie, SJ' i-di,i," LM^wni i?*St aim.e 2 2i' TP1, “ud subsequently made one or two 
who finished In the ruck. Because Browule *323i,r£Lhk fl,L ^«talced, clubs. Notice of this week’s game will
Anderson won a good race In h-nvv going mo£»T 1 t0°k first, third and fourth appear on Friday, 
last Thursday, she was made tirvorlte iu T)»’»,i».
the second race altho tne track to-day ls98- Purea $2700,
was In good condition. The filly opened at Ôîfiv «srteL ,!'!fik'over' as the
3 to 1, but went to the post at 1» to o. °ilif!rti', taking the tmree.
Golden Rattle, on her Eastern form, was Pace-Frank Bogaeh 1, Prince
second choice, and Minyon third, at 9 to 2. 3' ^°nn®( 3- Best time 2.05%. Che-
Mlnyon took the lead at once, and under a o ,o lî? DC<'Pd
clever ride managed to get home first hy a uf,', , R"r,a„*100p: trotting—Hunter
scant head. Brownie Anderson and Aurra \ "S, 2* ,F°ra!. 3 _ BaT‘
were outran all the way and never nad a Dol!y Bldwell and Kavnln
look-in. A drizzling rain fell during the ~
greater part of the afternoon. A bad spill .rimio^ 'JïUL Clnro 1—Hs<*4y
occurred In the last race. Dad Steele rlo- ” , nn’ “Nown with three of his get—First 
den by Gilmore fell as the horses wer^ C'!*?. w0Bfc!P Lo,Çd Dcnby II., b»„ E. D. 
passing the paddock gate oh the first time J ™ Jhlt,Ifon,vU|C- Me 
aronna, and Lady Meddlesome, ridden by I'i?’?, z1,, »talllon-Flrst prise
Buchanan, and Catastrophe, with Kiley up, ‘ 'l l, b'*" ,Mr. Jordan,
fell or^r him. KUey's collar-bone was Ponl<,s—First, prise. Rear-
brtrtten.and Buchanan s leg severely bruised. tîîi.âiR~ml„<6 ,yeare>- M1* Dorothy
Gllmorowas unhurt, and the horses escaped Jordan. Chlltonvllle (owner In saddle).

First race, 6 furlongs—Woter'Plant, 105 Winner at Harlem.
f°. to„1',1Uf >'ou Hare, 106 (Wink- y«e Fry. by winning the Oradnnte 

■ield), 13 to 2, 2; Fondo, 103 (Buchanan), 9 Aspirant Stakes 
to 2. 3. Time 1.15%. Blink, The Burgher,
Andie, Hampshire, Lasance, Harry Pulliam,
1\ oodstlck. Pirate Queen also ran 

Second race, a furlongs—Mtnyon, 199 (Bn. 
chanan), 9 to 2, 1; Mitten, 114 (W. Kllev),
80 to 12; Emma R., 100 (Tally), 8 te 1, 3.
Time 1.15. Golden Battle. NanokTe. Brow
nie Anderson. Vernettn, Zaza. Aureo, Belle 
of the Glen, Lady Curzon and Mnrondorr 
also ran.
—^DHlrd race, steeplechase, short course—
fnn l's J3?v.<A', Ja,Ck?)n)- 4 t0 5- 1: Mr. Dun- 
lap. 148 (Moxley), 5 to 2. 2; Last Fellow,
14b (C. Brown), 20 to 1. 3. Time 3.15%.
Lassie also ran. Ma noble fell.

Fourth race, 5% fui longs—Frldolln.
.(■ Martin), 16 to 5, 1; Kohn Wreath l(Xi 
(J. \Vood»), 13 to 5, 2: Ladeslrtous, 110 
(Buchanan). 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.0,'%. Bonnie 
Hallle, PhoroSo, Hasbrouek, Natural lias 
Sweet Dream, Port Wine, Floranthe <h0tJ 
and Nellie Forrest also ran.
. F'**th race, mlle-Speclfic, 104 (1-ally), 13 
to *, 1, Love s Labor 104 (Gilmore), y to
J, 2; Eva Rice, 111 (J. Martin), u to 2, 3.
Time 1.41%. Head Water finished nrst, 
but was disqualified for fouling. Arthur 
Behan, Norford, Chorus Boy. Hottentot.
As-Se-Tie also ran.

MemI I have the very 
I latest shapes, styles 
I and materials, and 

Sjj particularly ask you 
Hr to see the new Vici 
J Kangaroo shoe at 
f $6.00.

rer Barrow Meets With Suc

cess In Orsanlelns Cltlmeas’ 

Stock Company.

T
SALK.
r0UE; “

W-boreT
' jMade and Guaranteed by

al»q .
After taking a step nearer Brooklyn on 

Sunday Pittsburg lost a splendid chance 
yesterday, losing to St. Louis by 1 to 0.

Aa the record now stands the Pirates are 
but 14 points behind the champions—a dif
férence of two game». Of the two teams 
the Pirates will hare easier going this week 
than the champions. They have one more 
game to play with St. Louis and four with 
Cincinnati. Broklyn will tackle Philadel
phia for two more games and Boston for 
three..

Ned Hanlon acknowledged the other day 
that he felt alarm as to the outcome of the 
pennant race. He Intimated that the cham
pions might lose It unless they braced up 
considerably.

The team Isn’t playing championship 
ball,” he said, "that-» certain. The men

5ttre«*!i,uck • weak hitting spell and are not fielding up to the mark.”
nn îïî8ro.?!“ Murray oi Providence sise» 
?H.H7,?„.5 z e*v.a“ Prospective champions. 
IRur,g haf ibe «oronges! pitching corps
team's°a(rengthf °“e C‘n°’ woereln 'lM iae 

Hri.'L LU,n>£t° Players except Louis 
rwf.ucf’ ^a,ve for their homes, ami the 
waller'here6 rdund playcr wm likely

Mauager Barrow 1» meeting with aplen- 
2Lnv aCn'5‘ ip organ**lng the citizens' com- 
PvsÏJà Sn? ^e,<>re many week» the Ferry 
dlsp0Psedyof. ,t0Ck wl“ baTe a“ beeü

10

S.Davis*Sons'-u;

Largest Cigar Manufacturers 
In Canada.

Why is a crow the bravest bird in the world?
Because it never shows the white feather.

John Guinane'-'4«
ileus,
,aa®y ”n fuel- 

-1P* John u--' 
-S Froiu

VUAt.
NO. 16 KING STREET WEST.

S3ana

rsïîg
-Menzte-Tarne^

Fhcstt:
P8 «“Od as new 

our fact? 
-Menzie-’i-urne^ EMPIRE :Toronto Whist Club.

§£/HU't*£fUf/V
22 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

•• * ••••svit-: •% , OTTAWA**  nui

BATH, MIC» 
- «men, SMOKING TOBACCOno

*1

Has never failed to give entire satis
faction because it is the best 

In the market
IT DOES NOT BITE THE TONGUE

Ins.

17 Queen-street

y

248 Leeene Batting Average».
The Toronto Senior Baseball League bat- 

ting averages for the season of 190) have 
been made out by Secretary Orr. Only 
those players who have taken part In eight 
or more games are included below :

Games. A.B. B.H.
..13 61 18

DAVE SULLIVAN FOR LONG DISTANCE. RUGBY MEN IN ACTIVE TRAINING.y’PÜRER up
"ng. hanger, 

I'1 general 
tended to: also

P 2 to 3ti inch.

Irishman's Great Record In Boute 
of 20 and 26 Roundi 

Hie Batllee.

Argonaute Prepare to Receive the 
Tlsere—Varelty’e Probable 

Line-Out.
•Some of

.312
Perhaps Dave Sullivan's best recent per

formance was the 20-round draw lost winter 
with the New York lightweight Jack 
O'Brien. He has beaten such men as Sam
my Kelly, Solly, Smith, Patsey Haley twice, 

' Patsy Broderick and Joe Bernstein. He

Varsity had the best turnout of the sea
son yesterday and Captain Percy Brown 
put in some effective coaching.

There will be a meeting of the City 
League to-night at Rosedale.

The management of the Argonauts hats 
decided that only those players who turn 
out regularly nnd play hard will have a 
chance to be on the first or second team

... 8 38 13

::: 11 %
... 11 41 7
... 18 47 7

cis.

E MILK A,\|) 
lay. Y5 D'Arc“

Sold everywhere:88 trade MARK 5, 10 and iSc Plugs.195
Stevens .., 
Orellar ...

Crescents. 
Ripley ... 
O'Brien ... 
Synge ... . 
Bhegherd ..

Hua- 
4 of

171
OH EVERY PLUS

And write for our Illustrated premium list.
248 Even the tags are valuable—save them..149

.... 12 
... 15

lost four decisions In his lifetime, to George 
Dixon, Pedlar Palmer, Oscar Gardner and 
Kid Broad. SuUlvan, according to the 
dope, is a great long-distance boxer. He has 
draws of 20 and 25 rounds with Casper 
Leon, Jack Hamilton, Joe Bernstein twice 
and Marty McCue. Under the careful eye 
of Spike he has never lost a battle. It was 

when the lads were separated that Dave 
was defeated, and under the charge of his 
brother he will enter the ring in perfect 
condition next Saturday night. As a mat
ter of fact Sullivan has posted a forfeit of 
|10v to make 124 pounds, which means at 
leust several weeks of careful work, and 
his disposal of Luke Burk last month at 
Buffalo In four rounds shows his prja±nt 
form. /

Tne Sullivans will be here to-morrow, i.nd 
they will finish up their 
bcuoles' gymnasium.

Besides his manager, Tim Callahan Is 
bringing along his own trainer ir>m Pttlla-

Unlou

49 17
53 16

.347:n. .302
‘ applT*; : iS S 8 .206 THE EMPIRE TOBACCO CO., LIMITED

47 COTE 8T., MONTREAL.
11 .289

14 56 16
48 13

ensoiinext Saturday, a proposition very fair to 
the club, anti to the men themselves.

Any players wishing still to Join should 
report at once. Free suits are furnished 
those not having them.

At a meeting of the Toronto Rugby Club 
last night Walter Caldecott was elected 
captain of the senior team for the season. 
The committee decided to hold a practice 
to-night by electric light, and also on 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday mornings 
at 6 o’clock.

Trinity University Rugby players 
their first turnout yesterday. The team this 
season will be almost as strong as last 
year, the only men that will be auront will 
be i’armenior and Lucas.
^There Is always some trouble with th« 

Kingston kickers. The O.R.F.U. sent out 
the notices this year to the ciutis to pay 
their fees and send In their applications so 
as to be drawn In the schcuule, and the 
Aationala of Kingston failed to do either. 
It was then reported that the .Nationals 
would amalgamate with the Limestones 
and they were drawn that way. .Now they 
”rRato Secretary McMurrlch asking to 
be admitted to the Uulon, and scheduled, 
bat It It not likely that the Executive will 
make any change.

The Argunouts' practice yesterday 
aa large as usual as there were 
oi the senior bunch out.

The Varsity team will not be as weak r.S 
some imagine, l’helr team will

Greer .. .................
Fitzgerald ...
Roes......................
W. Hodden ...

Night Owls.
Mnybee................
Pearson . ...
Torrence.............
8. Thompson ..
H. Taylor ... .
Herron...............
Hnnrahan...........
L Wefllngtonà: "

W. Thompson............. 14
McGuire ...
Forbes ... .
J. Murphy .
Whalen .. ..
Drohan ....
Burkhardt ..

St. Mary's.

12ton HOUB*.1 
rood sewer. Ap. 8 30 8

12 4t; 0
. u 

. 8

40 T. .173 ALEXANDER MARR DROWNED. SMOKEbtain uuoi> 
hostie servants 
free ctf chare, 
yment BuretJ

:« li ■333
.3191» IT 15 Second Engineer of the Ste 

Strathcona Went to Sleep end 
the VeaeeL

Fart William Tlmes-Joumai, sept. 22: 
Alexander Mrnrr, second engineer ot tne 
Strathcona. w*e accidentally drowned m 
the river last evening at 6 oesock by tail
ing from the véîseï.

According to Use story or the watchman, 
wbo was the mot nan to see aaarr alive, 
the unfortunate man euaentry tell into the 
water while doxmg, and netore Qla mind 
could work eumcusiuy 
grasp the rope tout wd 
alstamce he sank for the last time.

lise watchman stated that ilarr had a 
particular place, where he usually sat, near 
one of the gangways, and the easppoaltson 
is that he waa sstung in ms lavorue 
piece and dropped asleep, something had 
startled him, nnd before be could get n»a 
balance be had fallen ante the water.

It was Just a moment after the second 
bell nad rung tor supper tnat rne warcnman 
was going the round* and uncovered ilarr 
atruggnng m the water. A rope ans thrown 
htm, but he wns then apparently too ex
hausted to grasp, it, and bet ore it could ot 
tnrown tne second time ne naa sunk, rne 
body was recovered quickly, being in tne 
water only about 15 minutes, and was taxeu 
to Piper’s undertaking rooms.

rne deed man s nome is m unnoee, ocot- 
sand, where he leaves a widow ana mur 
children. The wue was cabled to by Capt. 
Irving of the mratocotkk, as tne vessel was 
almost ready to sail at the time or tne acci
dent.

The I un era l was new this afternoon nom 
the tmd area swig rooms, Key. w. l. h. now- 
and conducting tnc services.

pi14 54 16 .278
. 14 fiO 18 .2672411 Fell Fro:* 1152 .212 OLD ABE40 8 .200pR , "GALVE8. 
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rful tale of ■
e Demand 

1 Only $1.00
100 da«y,

>y. A bonanza 
hoot Freight 
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.. 12 51 ID .190
8 34 4 .117

bad The only reliable Havana Cigar on the 
Market

10c, 3 for 2Sg.
HAVANA CIGAR C0„ TORONTO.

52 14 .269.. 10 43 11 .250
8 27 2226

i219Granites Won by 13 Shots.
A friendly match was played between the 

\y estrm Bowhng Club and the Toronto 
Granites on Saturday afternoon on the 
Granite lawn, which resulted In n victory 
for the Granite bowler», the majority being 
13 shot». The following la the

Weston—
H Morrison,
T Maguire,
L Mercer

jv.fi BlfewieU, 'ta E J May,' skip....20 
WllUnm Taylor, J T Leonard,
W C Chlsnoim, W W Hilts
0 C Dalton, Spencer Love,
W A Cameron, sk.37 R H Leighton, ak.2l

Total ..........69

10 32 7
8 ai 7 .2(2
9 2.T 5 200

work at Mr. il67.. 12 42 7
to ana oie nlm to 

• tnrown to ms aa-Wiggins.............
J. Walsh............

.. 14 53 16 .302
9 .273
8 .22»

19 .18»
7 .371
6 .107
6 .154

9 33score :tielphln. They wl‘l be at tne Grand 
V> eanesday or Thursday.
It turns out that Jim Lawless baa many 

supporters willing to back him against Jim 
81111th, and the longer experience may not 
make the featherweight favorite for Vue 10-

Hartnett 
McBride . 
M. Walsh 
Rend ... , 
Hickey ..

10 85Granite»— 
L Boyd,
F Simpson. 
W Hamilton,

14 ed753
11 41

:: &CTORIA, Ta 
hmacb, liver, 

troubles; eti, 
tree.

raaa39
round semi-windup.

Ed Wlldey, who defeated Tom King on 
8ept. 3, will be unable to meet Jack Roach, 
owing to Illness, and Paddy Lane or Fred 
Wyart will be substituted. ■

The National Leagne,
Won. Lost. IP.C. Iwas not 

on y part
Brooklyn ...
Pittsburg ..
Philadelphia 
Boston ,..
Chicago..........
St. Louis ...
Cincinnati ..
New York ..

Games to-day: Philadelphia at Brooklyn, 
New York at Boston, Pittsburg at St. 
Louis, Chicago at Cincinnati.

73 .593
.579

80
53 I-
07 .541Total...................... 40 IRINARY SUB- 

Specialist li
62 61 .504Canada is lO Matches Behind.

The Canadians who participated In the 
twenty-eightli annual <*rlcket match last 
week at Philadelphia have returned, and 
are being congratulated 
their capital stand. J he

psplfli

Iri.ujmpptn. Emu, oi.
flea m ?Ml yofJlW.

SENOLA REMEDY CO.
I7IKIMQST, lAtT 

TORONTO

1Back, Beall; halves, Brown (Vnpt£ 
▲ydeaworth, Baldwin; quarter, Fleck, scrim
mage, Douglas, Rutter, Stratton; while ihe 
wings will be chosen from Harrison, Mere- 
dhh.Snlvely,Burnside,Gibson, Henry McCûl- 
lum. Tnis will probàbly bè the team that will 
ploy the first game.

Pussy Darling will pkiy with the oarsmen 
this season, as he Is not eligible to play 
with Varsity.

Tne Biggs brothers will be absent from 
the Varsity team this year.

The dates for the city championship 
matches are fixed for Oct. 18 (Thanksgiving 
Day) and Nov. io.

An officer of the Varsity Rugby Club,who 
Is also an officer oi lue intercollegiate 
Rugby Union, stated yesterday that this 
would be the last year for me inievcoi c- 
giate Union, and that Varsity would likely 
ue back, iu the O.R.F.U. next season. Tne 
idea Is to still play the annual games with 
McGill and Queen's as of old.

The betting on the Argonaut-Hamllton 
match on Saturday should be at even 
money.

Cheer up, Hamilton, and be ready for a 
great fight on Saturday.

The Excelsior-Shnrarocks will hold a 
meeting on Wednesday night, Sept. 26, at 
the Grand Central Hotel at 8 o'clock. Mem
bers are requested to attend, ns business of 
Importance will be brought up, and the club 
will decide on a game in Brampton on Sat
urday, Sept. 2».

By Saturday the Argonauts should be In 
the best of condition, as most of the men 
to piny on the tenm have been rowing all 
fall, and only need practice at handling the 
ball, which they are getting each day.

60 «7be: .4/2Markham Won at Checkers.
A checker match was played at Markham 

on Saturday between Sutton and Markham 
teams, seven men a side, 
noon :

Markham—

W Fleming .
Vanzant ....
T B Reive .
J Lowrle ...
J Miller ...
W Young ..
A Lawrie ...

Total ...................................is
In the afternoon the players were differ

ently paired, and the score is the follow-

Sntton—

1 McCIellen 
« Pyne ....
2 W Park .
3 S Park ..
V Crozier ..
2 Winch ...
2 Dafoe ...

141. .451
.432ana

at Harlem, pinces .1. r. 
Schorr first on the list of winning owu'*rs, 
and Imp. Ml nee Sauce won the entire 
amount taken down by A. K. Cowser. the 
Speed and Hwlem Stakes going to his 
credit. L. H. Ezell wns fortunate to have 
The Lady hi the Combination Stakes. TM* 
race added |9»3 to his bank roll. The 
stables that have won a race the last 12 
dajs nre :

. 53 71 .427IIINARY COV 
i nee-street To- 
October. Tele.

on all sides fo«r 
Phillies have now 

_ won 18 of the matches to 8 for fnuuda, 
two being drawn. Last week's scores :

—United States—First innings—
J B King, c Straubenzte, b Chambers .. li 
C C Morris, c Baldwin, b Chambers.... S7
A M Wood, b Hill .................................. ............
N C Goodman, c Forrester, b Hlri............
H C Thayer, not out .........................................
J H Mason, b Hill ..............................................
J W Henry, c Chambers, b Hill...............
B H Patton, c Counsell, b Hill .................
P H Clark, c Lownsborough, b GUles-

J H Scnttergood, c Baldwin, b’ HUl! 1 !4 
1 A Greene, c Chambers, b Hill 

Extras ..............................................

Scores in fore-

Button—
Wcu.
— ? 8 Park .
... 1 W Park .
... 1 A Crozier
... 5 J Pyne ................ 0
... 2 P McCIellen... 2
... 4 S Winch .
... 2 A Defoe ..

Won. Dr. •9® P*
. 0 At Boston— K.H.K.

Boston  ........................ 7 1 3 2 0 0 1—14 19 6
New York ......................2 5 5 1 0 0 1—14 17 3

Batteries-Lewis and Plttenger, Sullivan 
and Connor; Carrlck,- Seymour and Taylor, 
Grady. Game called at the end of the 
seventh on account of darkness.

At St. Louis- K.H.E.
St. Louis................00000019 *— 141
Pittsburg.................... 00000000 0-0 4 1

Batterie»—Young and urlger, Waddell 
and Zimmer.

At Brooklyn—
Philadelphia .. .. 0 0 0 1
Brooklyn ................ 0 2 10

Batteries—Orth and Dor 
and,Farrell.

3
2

- PORTRAIT 
24 Klng-atmt

4
;u oJ F Schorr . 

A R Cawser . 
L H KzeW .. 
G Dunne ... 
F T Wood ...

• • 12264 John 1> Hooe . .*450
». .2185 G WScott ............. 446
.. .1595 A Simons .................. 44*,
• -.1565 Cli Williams .. 433

., , - ..1515 C K Ellison ... 425
£ J Seoggan . ...Kilo E B Kinder A Co. 420 
F M Arthur ....1170 James Whitten . 415 
John Huffman.. 1125 W 8 1 In mes .... 4isi
J *-arr°R ................10/6 P Corrigan .... gwt
Chinn * Forsfe.9im E Marsh ............... »su
V.Î* .... 8h0 Warms & Gol’s’y 375
J D McMillan .. 825 A M Llnnell .... 375 
Ihops’n* More 750 F Grev 
W'd'nrd & An's n 735 H T Griffin
H C Applegate. 726 K Stone.................. 350
K Schriebor.... 700 P M firm ... 350 
K J Languira .. oof, w K Grtffln&L'o. 350 
V i1 .\“n. M'ler.. 000 Godfrey .Sc Vo... 325

J„ J*nrkl<‘"> . .. 630 J & H Arthur . 82» 
J B Kesparo ... 49» c A Tides ....

* •" r an 488 w H May * Son. 8m 
Chaa Goetz A Co. 479 Lopold & l’ascoe. 3isi
H 1. Jones.......... 475 L .1 Kelly ..........  Hoo
E J Baldjvln ... 47» Kre1 cook ............. 300

Bnchanan’s average of two wmnera a day 
for the last 12 days out of 70 mounts Is à 
good one. and his riding has-been or blgn 

TJUly also has done welt, ont J.
W Inkfleltl S riding has been of the tohoggnn- 
sllde order. The stnndlng of the hovs Is:
„ . 1st. 2nd. Srd.Unpl.Mouuts.
Buehanan.............25 9 8
Tally ........................17
J. Wlnkfleld .. 6 
Ransom ... .

Secon.-l race, 5 furlongs—Claude Walton, I SMP0*..............
104 (Laiulry), 0 to 5, 1; Commuter. 104 Gilmore ...
(Patton), 2 to 1, 2; Warranted, 110 (M nil- Bneslnger ..

1.3- Time 1.04. Custodian, »erge“ ;• • • •
Otto Belle, Walter Alone, Sunny Girl Oomlnlck ...
Dream Life, St. Rouans. Dossie and Prin- T?lly • .............
cess Mai also ran. Alexander ..

Third race, mile, selling—Alfred Varvrave Wilson.............
107 (Ryan), 2 to 2, 1; Lelt Bower, lltMKnt’. £ MeDermot 
ter), 3 to 5, 2; Olcott, 104 (LandrV) 8 to 1 Bla,lford ■
3. Time 1.44. White Clover and Wiraor- y-T. Wood.......... 1
son also ran. “ *
in7ni?hG,l?e; h?ndlc«p. 6% furlongs—Alea, 
l°i (J. Daly), 4 to 1, 1; Tne Jade, 11a 

(Landry) even, 2; Ben MacDhul.105 (Ryan).
3 to 13. Time 1.09%. Tasker. Obey 
Leila Barr also ran.

forlongs-Cberry Head, m 
to"sW->ebn,l 44° 1i 1; A,e*. 06 (J. Iialy). 6 
Î ?• 27,0cleArooits’ 102 d'- Wilson). 4 to 
TrmitoT ve Tbe Provost. Oroatas,

cU|’VLe‘ NaDcy Tl|l and Petronlue nis i ran 
p5'tx,b 6% furlongs, selling—Princé
Plausible, 1Ô7 (A. Weber), 6 to 5 1 cad 
Hazel. 100 (L. Daly), 16 to 1, 2; L'.W 
(E. James), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.22. uunrer 
aSroram k’ Fa‘eUa' Wllson' Momentum

as 1
11 LIST OF FALL FAIRS.Totals .............8 14

INSB1S. . 11

The following Is a partial list of the fall 
fairs of 1900, and the names of the secre
taries, from .whom particulars of their re
spective shows may be had on application:

North Brant, Paris, Sept. 25 and 2»; U. 
C. O'Neall.

Haidlmand County, Cayuga, Sept. X and 
26; J. W. Sheppard.

North Lanark, Almonte, Sept. 25 to ZT; 
W. P. McEwen.

North Oxford, Woodeteeh, Sept 28 to 28; 
B. E. Sewtell.

South Renfrew, Renfrew, Sept. 27 nnd 28; 
Robert McLeree

Scar boro Fair -Halfway House, Scarboro 
Junction, Sept. 17. Alex M. Cowan.

South Muskoka Agricultural Society, 
Bracebrldge, Sept 27 and 28.

Norfolk Union, Slmcoe, Oct. 16 to 18; J. 
T. Murphy.

Wooaoridge Fair—Woodbrldge, Oçt 17 
and 18. Thomas F. Wallace.

Toronto Tp. Fair, Streetarllle, Sept. 26. 
J. J. Stewart.

Caledon Fall Fair, Caledon. Oct. 4 and 
6, William Rutledge.

Halton, Milton. Sept. 27-28, William Cle
ments, secretary, Milton.

ey Agricultural Society—Fleaher- 
ton, Oct. 2 and 3. R. J. Sproule.

Albion and Bolton, Bolton, Oct. 1 and 2. 
North Perth, Stratford, Oct. 2 and 3; J. 

Brown.
Arthur Township Fair, Oct. 8 and 4. 
Lincoln County Union Exhibition at St. 

Catharines, Oct. 4, 5 and 6.
East York, Markham, Oct. 8 to 5; W. H. 

Hall.
West Zorra and Embro, at Embro, Oct. 

4; R. A. Dnncan.
North Renfrew, Beachbnrg, Oct. 4 and 5; 

John Brown.
North Slmcoe, Stayner, Oct. 9 and 10; 

Archie Hill.
"World’s Fair," Bockton, Oct. 9 and 10; 

David Bell.
Peninsular, Chatham, Oct. 9 to 11; Henry 

Robinson.
Centre Wellington, Fergus, Oct. 11 and 

12; J. J. Craig.
Caledonia, Caledonia, Oct 11 and 12; J. 

W. Richardson.
North Norwich, Norwich, Oct. 12 and 18: 

William Fairley.

F MARRIA01 
reel. E malngk,

110
larkham—

Reive ...............
Fleming ....
Young ...............
J Lawrie ...
A Lawrie ...
Miller...............
W Milne ...

Total ......................16 Tot»l ..............iu To
Grand total—Markham 34, Sutton 24, 

drawn 24.

K.H.K. 
15 2 V-» 11 1 
0 0 2 1-6 9 3 
ass, McGlnmty

2
Won. Worn.D

Total ... U»
—United States—Second innings.—

J H Mason,, nm ont ..................
W B Goodman, b CbamlHws .
J B King, c and b Chambers..........
A M Wood, c and b Chambers.
H C Thayer, c Forrester. I» Hill 
C E Morris, c Logan, b Hill ...
I* H Clark, c Hill, b Conti sell ....................
J N Hewey, c Straubenzle, b Forrester.. l
H Scattergood, not out ................................... u
F A Greene, c Straubenzle, b Forrester. 12

Have You «S3 *»£ «
Ulcer» in Month. Hair FnlUngl Write

COOK REMEDY CO.,
SiiJSr«o.i

AIT.
3/3

. 10tIED PEOPLE 
ipon their owl 
Special lndaco* 
'reehold Boité*

Wellingtons and Crescents.
Sporting Editor World: A very decided 

doubt exists in the minds of the Welling 
tons and their supporters that the Crescent 
Baseball Club can defeat the boys from 
Stanley Park. Manager S^e^herd's chal
lenge In The World salts us to a nicety. 
The WeMlngtons are now in better condi
tion than earlier In the season, and nre 
anxious to settle the question of supremacy. 
In order to do so, I make the following 
proposition to Mr. Shepherd: The Welling
tons will play the Crescent Athletic CJup 
nine a series ot three games for $25 each 
game, or for $50 on the outcome of the 
three games, the games to be played on the 

Upper Canada College grounds, and all 
players to be under contract with their re
spective teams. I hope that these terms 
will be acceptable to Manager Shepherd, 
and. if so, we can meet to-night at the 
Hammll House parlors, corner King and 
Bnthurst-streets, when the stakeholder may 
be named, umpire appointed and other de
tails arranged. James Morrison, manager 
Wellington Baseball Club.

Park Nine the Best Team.
Sporting Editor World: In reference to 

the article headed, "Best Team In the 
City,” which appeared in yesterday’s edi
tion, I wish to state that tbe Park Nine are 
the best team in the city, and n 
Crescents. The Crescents or any other team 
either In or out of the city will have uo 
difficulty In arranging a game with the 
champions for either a 
provided there Is enough 
Interesting. But we don’t propose 
and let the ground’s people take 
money. J. Kane, manager Park 
ball Club.

860*.! 0
IV

/
eûî 2
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Y TO LOAN 
Maclareo, ffl

18 . 320Sixtb,ll-16 miles, sejjlng—Hood’s Brigade,

M'efji V°toYi;
Cat’aatroplre, lAïfû Et^fÆ 

Lady Meddlesome fell.

Alea Beat The Jade.
Fort Erie, Sept. 24,-Traek fast; we.itfter 

Jlenr; attendance about 6500.
First race—Minnie B., 109 (Landry)
V Tyrbo, 107 (I’ntterson), •tr> 1, 2'; silver 
Garter, 112 (J. Daly), even, 3. T.rne 1.16%. 
Luca.vne, Give and Take, Coriolis. A win- 
ner and Bromo also ran.

Saturday's Bicycle Championship..
The committee having charge ot the bi

cycle champion Alps, to be run off at Rose- 
dale grounds on Saturday -Riftemoon an
nounce everything in readiness tor a good 
day’s sport. The program Is Indeed an In
teresting one, nnd the prizes sre Rich that 
tbe rlijera will all be anxious '0 land. In 
the 5-mile provincial championship, nil tne 
crack amateur rider» will be present, anx
ious to carry off the G. * J. tire challenge
------and gold medal. The 2-mlle nandlcap

also be an Interesting event, as a bi
cycle Is to be given for first mace prize. 
The mile novice, 1-mllo prortA'ttl nnd 1- 
mlle R.C.B.C. nnd Queen City B.U. cham
pionships will keep the spectators in good 
spirits, while the 100-ynrd frotrace is ex
pected to bring all the last sprinters of 
the country together. The W. G. & k. 
trophy, for a 3-mlle team race, nnd the 
Bell trophy, for the 5-mile team pursuit 
race, are bound to furnish excitement 
enough to please everybody. Entries close 
for tne events on Wednesday, with w. 1’. 
Sntton, at 188 East Queen-street. Toe prizes 
nre on exhibition at the Oak Hnn clothing 
store, Yonge and Adelalde-streets.

Tnt»' ..........................................................
—Canadians—First Innings.- 

Logan, c Scattergood, b Clark .. 
ctrnubenzie, c Greene, b King....
Cornwell, b King ...................................
(JIMesple b Clark 
BUI. h Clark ...
Ledger, b Clark .........................
Forrester, c Greene, b Clark
Lownsborough, not out ..........
Chambers, c Henry, b Clark
Baldwin, b Ration ....................
.Wright, b Fatten .....................

Extras ......................................

Dr. Carroll’s Makes weak mon
strong. Cures all 
emissions end ell

Vltalizer diseases of the
urinary organa. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
THE HR CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,

_____ 178 Yonge 8t. Toronto. 246

....124

rBEET — BB- 
Ineen, a tady’r , 
Ined with sage
3. Reward et

Safe. 15
U
4 Dropped Ont or Might Have Wo».

The Argonauts' single scull race for the 
Duffer In medals, postponed from Sept. 15 

4 Until yesterday,was won by Blair, a scratch 
1, n"-on- rh?rv were five starters in all, an.l 
16 £ l finish John Schulte, who was

fighting it out with Kent for last place, 
got nervous and fell out of his shell The 
footballer, Hardlsty, finished secoua The 
summary: J. Blair (scratch) 1, H F
Hnrdtstj’ (15 seconds) 2, H. D. Eby (15 sec
onds) 3. Pud Kent and J. Schulte also 
started.

Results : 
2 to 1,

Old8
0

2 H /V/< 15 2Y cup
will

66;TS* 15 44
5 East Gr14 28

4 6 22I, p'habbob

Up-to-date con* 
[sound district, j 
butes* walk of 
ad 10 minutes 
[ <s steam heat’ 
i all the latest 
' bar la «locked 
iota and clgs*l|
i ounectlon SttU

347 3 6 20 371 2 4 BARGAINS
In New 4 Second-Hand Bicycle

22 6324 2 » V 12
1Total .. .. O 1 4................168 1 3 20 25—Canadians—Second Innings.—

H -Lownsborough, b Clark .
A Gillespie, b King ...................
Capt. Logari, run out .................
XN Ledger, b King......................
H C Hill, c Patton b Clark
J L Counsel I, c and b Patton ....................&)
C C Chambers, run out ................... !!!!** 2
Major Straubenzle, c King, b Clark.’.*.’.’ 12 
’ H Forrester, not out 
J Baldwin» b King ...
W W Wright, b King 

Extras ...............................

1 3 6 11
1 0. u » 10
1 8u 4 8Sporting Notes.

The Royal Canadian Yacht Club’s cruising 
~e on Saturday to Oakville was won br 

Vedette. Eight yachts started.
Jack O’Brien, the New York lightweight 

and Tim Kearns of Boston, are to fight 20 
rounds at Hartford, Conn., on Oct. 4 at 133 
pounds.

The Young Wanderers Bicycle Club will 
hold a meeting to-night at 347 East Queen- 
street at 8 o’clock. All members are re
quested to try and be present as meeting 
is very Important.

1 08 6 6
51 22 2» Over 1000 to Ck<

Livery In Connection*
ot tbe16 ar., Proprietor, 

and BIT
To-Day’s Racing Card.

^rses
Montgomery* First race, maidens, 

6J4 furlongs—J. H. Sloan 112, Trustee, Aille 
H., Epigram, Jugglery, Gun Cotton, Alleen 
Wllson, Mary Kelly, Yam 100, May Boyd. 
Profit 102.

Second race. 4% furlongs—Splash, Edge- 
worth 107, Tremar, The Jade, Rustic Girl, 
Ethel Wheat, Maggie W., Chinooka 104, 
Bramble Bush 97.

Third race. % mile—Sprlngteen. Loiter 
108, Butter Scotch, Golden Rod, Wild. Het 
106. Silver Garter 103, Gray Dally S3.

Fourth race, selling, 6% furlongs—Salvado 
101. Little Billy, Violent, Old Saugus.Queen 
Louise, Annie Lauretta, The Jefferson, 
Oconee 98, Sauce Boat 92.

Fifth race, selling, % mile—Red Breast 
97, King's Favorite, Douna Seay 96, Prince 
of Song, Xerxes 100, Lizzie A. 99, Virginia 
T. 98.

Sixth race, selling, 6% furlongs—Exit, Our 
Lizzie 104. Plllardlst, Free Hand 101, By 
George, Prince Real, Lucy Leaeff 98.

Fort Erie entries:
l purse or trophy, 

In it to make It 
to play 
all the 

Nine Base-

HYSLOP BROS. 209 art 211 
Ywfe-StrMt.

21 PREMIER MARCHANDA WILL.anded o
1

The First Minister of Quebec Has 
Not Much of This World’s 

Goods to Leave.
Quebec, Sept. 24.—Hon. Mr. Marchand

LU

Total.......... ...............12U

Parkdale Wonnd Up the Season,
The Parkdale Club wound up tbe most 

wonderful season in its history at the Ex 
albitlon Grounds on Saturday afternoon 
lust, by defeating the St. Cyprian's eleven 
Jy 127 runs to 6. Only one man scored 
far the visitors, nnd that wns S. H. Cooper, 
and he made two singles, one off Clark 
tnd the other off Llghtfoot, the latter get
ting five wickets for one run, Clark two for 

C. E. Chambers two fofr nothing, nivt 
B. Gregory one for nothing. For Parkdale, 
>• Leigh went In eighth wicket and made a 
capital 40 (not out), after seven wickets 
Had fallen for 47 runs. B. Middleton made 
1 good 18, Gamut 17 and Gray 10.

F. E. Mn|4on Gets the Cap.
The yachting season at Ke>v and Balmy 

Beaches closed on Saturday, after one of 
toe most closely contested and prettiest 
•ailing races that could be wished for, for
• beautiful cup presented by Mr. W. H. 
hanks, o'er a triangular course, twice 
around. Mr. Mutton won in his Bern Ami 
Suite handily. It was a fitting ending to
• g00^ season's sailboat racing between the 
11JÏ? beftclleR. and, altho there has been 
thrie val<1 about tbeni, Saturday afternoons 
Yn $.♦ e lrommer have usually seen some fine 
BnEhi raclB8 off the two benches where

but true sportsmanship has bee.i 
exMhited. This rate makes the third wln- Dlng tor Bon Ami.

AN1)vt ne Metre** 
Elevators How the Rowdies Crawled.

has been as well to-day as can be expect- After considerable shouting about what
ed, but hi« physicians hold out very little *lt^„^irfb,t?f*h,ie.Eaïern f*0*116
. . J 7 cotfld do to teams in the American Dearie
hopes of hie recovery. In their opinions and the challenge accepted by the Bison*, 
the end Is only a question of time. The xrord received yesterday from Bust
Prime Minister made Ms will Friday last, ^**ÎLan”,8" U; ,?ia,$b $bn! B”‘
... J ’ Chester players had left for their respec-
but It is not violating any confidence to tlve homes Immediatelv after Kattirdav e 
say that Hon. Mr. Marchand has not much game, and that the series was cancelled, 
of this world s goods to dlsnose of. Thirty | Ed. Greminger, the Bronchos’ third base- 
years of the better pa-rt of his life spent ; man, reached Buffalo yesterday on his way 
In politics are not conducive to money- 1 home to Canton. O. He sold that the play- 
making or laying awav much for a family, ers from Powerstown were never in favof 
Beyond the modest residence at St. Johns, 1 of the games, but that the papers ana the 
Que., where he passed most of his simple managers of the team were anxious for the 
frugal, unostentatious existence, practising j meeting. The men thought the dent way 
his profession as a notary, he will leave ' out of the dilemma was to break for cov-r 
nothing but n little life Insurance, Just i at the first opportunity, which they did. 
enough to keep hrts loving partner of his Thus the relative strength of American 
manhood. Madame Marchand, comfortably and Eastern League ploying win of neces- 
nntil she, too. Is called to join the great slty be deferred for another year at least, 
majority. Happily, on the other hand, all —Buffalo Express, 
his children are settled.

ireet cars frojl 
er day. J* We

The Broadway Baseball Club would like 
to arrange a game for Saturday, Sept 29, 
with any team in the city, Capitals or 
Arctics preferred. Address W. Thompson 
3 Russell-street, City.

At Woodbine-avenue grounds on Saturday > ... * -,
the Benedicts of Robert Watson Company v*l T ! o, ^faveBend-
defeated the Bachelors by 18 to 13. The , r*’ ®cpt 24.—This week winds
teams have now won one each, and the do- Tiwst.ra.nf ®ea®on at Gravesend \ 
tiding game will be played Saturday. £?ur d,a>'8 of sood sport,
nllhf ?ail0“al9 wil1 ho,d a meeting to- may be utilized.03The Varkwîle^Hnudieai*1 

C ,”t 1)7 «'“-«««. Flay, «t C furlong,, to-dn“ brought o.« "a gre«P 
I,°d '10h° 5" 8hng *? j0rln «ro £fld of sprinters. To-morrow the Barfhore 

the crack if hn^L- k Jlm“le . L^mb, Stakes, tor 3-year-olds, and upwards, at 6 
NationJu «sïîirJîî1, wUl be out wlth tbe [urlonKs. »« the event of the day. The 

t , ,a lft> * Standard Stakes has a large entry I’st ».f
John Mahoney stopped Frank Majane at Ç0(K>-cJo*6 selling platers for Wednes- 

Atlantlc City on Friday night In 11 rounds I “fjJV A
Majane was knocked down four times lo , The Oceanvlew Handicap, a sort of pru- 
the last round. He became so weak that to, tbe Oriental Handicap for Satur
ne grasped the air for support and fell iu 3,0^’ ffivc a line on that o g ioce on 
his corner, whereupon his second threw up Thursday. The Oceanvlew is at a mile and 
the sponge. H a sixteenth, and the Oriental at a mile and

a quarter. All the best horses in training 
are entered In both stakes. Saturday's big 
race will bring together all the cracks for 
the last time this season on Ldng Island. 
It will prove as great a race as the Second 
Spec'nrproved to be.

Ballyhoo Bey Is slowly recovering from 
the Injury he sustained in the Flatbush 
Stakes. It is doubtful, however, If he is 
out In public again this season He will 
not be shipped to England.

Dick Dwyer will start du *‘ng the winder 
at the Tanforan and Ingleside tracks. 
Dwyer is a very capable man with the little 
red flag and barrier. His work at Washing
ton Park, Chicago, this summer wns so 
good that he wns Immediately engaged for 
next season at an Increase In salary. With 
Dwyer engaged in San Francisco,J. F. Calct- 
wdll Is without a winter engagement. J«m 
Ferguson will start at the Oakland track.
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PLAIN TALKRONTOi CANj.

To Catarrh Batterers.and en M 
wy’Roya”ti»”*

up
track.

pcs-
Every person suffering from catarrh In Its 

many forms knows that the common 
lotions, salves and douches do not cure. It 
Is needless to argue this point or to cite 
cases of failure, because every victim ot 
catharrhal trouble knows it for himself if 
he has tried them.

A local application, if It does anything at 
all, simply gives temporary relief; a wash, 
lotion, salve or powder cannot reach the 
seat of the disease, which Is the blood.

The mucous membrane seeks to relieve 
the blood of catarrhal poison by secreting 
large quantities of mucus, the discharge 
sometimes closing up the nostrils, descend
ing to the throat and larynx, causing an ir
ritating cough, continual clearing of the 
throat, deafness.Indigestion and many other 
disagreeable and persistent symptoms.

A remedy to really cure catarrh 
an Internal treatment: a remedy which will 

1 gradually cleanse the system from catarrh- 
I nl poison and remove the fever nnd conges- 
1 tlon always present In the mucous mem- 

a large Liberal meeting in St. Hyacinthe, j bra ne.
Que., this afternoon. The Premier did not • T6* bf*.t tbl* parpo*e are

* „ „ _ . 1 Eucnlyptol, Sangulnarla and Hydrastln, but
make any definite announcement regard- j the difficulty has always l»een to get these 
In* date of the elections, but Intimated saleable curatives combined In one pala- 
that they would be soon, and Mr. Bernier table, convenient and efficient form, 
also hinted that they "would be at an early Recently this ha« been accomplished and 
date, add urged the Liberals to get ready, the preparation put on the market under

-------------------------------- the name of Stuart's Catarrh Tablets; they
At the annual general meeting of the are large, pleasant tasting lozenges, so that 
uebec Rugby Club the following officers they may be slowly dissolved In the month 

wvrv elected: Hon. president, W. Price; thus reaching every part of the morons 
hon. vice-presidents. Hon. Richard Turner membrane and finally the stomach and in- 
and W. A. Marsh; president, F. B. Stock- teetines. 
lng; vice-president. Charles Tofleld; sec- 
treasurer. O. H. Henderson; captain, W.
W. P. Gibson; committee, T. D. Beattie,
F M. MacNanghton. W. Banks. A. Henry,
W. Lindsay. Among those who returned 
from- South Africa last week were two of 
the dab’s stalwarts, Meesie. F. M. Mac- 
Nsughton and Hesstan. who were given a 
right royal welcome by their fellow-play-

LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES’ FEET
e Hal* rot the Baying Is : Ho Frog 

Ho Foot, Ho Foot Ho Horse.

Now. If roe hare a’ horse that it worth 
ahoelag, here It' shod wall.

Remember, I don’t keep a bargain dar 
shop. I will hare a fair price, and I want 
no cull work. I do none but tbe beat work 
and I will warrant aonnd bones, without Interfering, over-reaching. ‘

^ ProUe-
Kstd 1868.

Gravesend entries: First race, handicap, 
about % mile—Lady Schorr, Siiverdale 121, 
Elizabeth M. 116, The Musketeer 113, Lner- 
nnn 110, La Vallerle 107, Baron Pepper 
102, Slnfl 100, Mary CcCoy 90, Scurry 98, 
Queen Carnival 95. Colchester 90.

ES ST.
91Iv

Bro ptiCf9
the Dominion.

Second race, handicap, 1 1-16 miles—Kam- 
nrn 126, Motley 123, Miss Hanover 112, Star 
Ch'me. Fleuron 111, Lady Elite 109.

Third race, selling, about % mile—The 
Pride 134, Pink Domino 98, Prestidigitator
101, Me dianus 118, Potent© 115, Lleher 
Karl 110, His Royal Highness 103, Bettle 
Gray, Mayor Gllrov 111, Gold Or 114.

selling, about % mil 
Tine 110, Ringleader 104, Elfin Conig, Mark 
Creek 105, Plncher 104, Hagerdon 107, Mid 
night Chimes 09, Fluke 99, Trlllo 108, Dorn 
F., Buffoon 103.

Fifth race 1% miles—McMeekln 117, Mo
dula 101, Andronlcus. McLeod of Dare, Ser
rano 104, Intrusive 126.

Sixth race, selling. 5*4 furlongs—Mark 
Lane 107, Luck 104, Bllllonnlr?. 101, Animos
ity 101, Snark Q4, Malden 102, Dangerfleld 
105, The Golden Prince 06.

Windsor entries: First race, % mile- 
Alice Manteil, Our Uzzle. Beauty Bright 
105, Sara gam P., Lena Benton. MncBnAn, 
Henry’s Sister, ProbaMy, Daisy Chain loo. 
Florist Queen 106.

Second race, % mile—Dr. Grace 100.Que?n 
Victoria 97, John McCarthy 100, Amoroso
102. Russian 97. Robert Morrison 100.

Tb’rd race, selling, 11-16 mile—Glad
Hand. Tende 97, Alberts Lady 92. Round 
75, Onoto 91, Luke Fonso 100, Dominic 94, 
George LeBar 103.

Fourth race, handicap, 3 1-16
JELmmUcanner im. Watsub

NO DEFINITE ANNOUNCEMENT.19.
«D. C. L.” Whiskey. 

Scotch Whiskey bas long b 
ledged tbe best, and “D.C.L.”

St. Simon’s will

^i^Lhhbatt has been secured to coach the

een ack iow- 
■■ Whiskey ex

cels In quality, age nnd flavor, having ob
tained gold medals (highest awards) wher
ever exhibited In competition with other 
brands. Adams & Burns, Canadian agents, 
3 Front-street east, Toronto.

Sir Wilfrid Intimated at St. Hya
cinthe, Q,ne., That the Elections 

Would Be on Soon. *
Montreal, Sept. 24—(Special.)—Sir Wil

frid Lanrier and Mr. Bernier addressed

. 34
346must he BO and 54 McGIll-at.

■"c-rSU&n10V»c!
Fourth race. Him

ed Knee» at Terre Hante.
Tarre Hante, Sept. 24.—Threatening wea

ther cat fiowj» the attendance for tbe first 
any of the Terre Haute races, but every 
event was finished, the last heat of the 
2’2°,Pac? belng rsceff in semi-darkness.

«la», pacing, parse $1000—lone 1. 
Daisy J. 2, Jessie J. 8. Time 2.08%.

Kentncfcy Stock Farm Kutnrtty, purse 
$2000—Hawthorne 1, Mary F. Lei6am 
Alla Thena 3. Best time 2.26%.

2.16 class, trotting, purse gloou-Urtto l. 
Lady Thlsbe 2, Little Helen ». Best time

ed

more than 10,000 people, armed with horns 
rattles, etc., gathered at the station at au 
early hour and welcomed the team The 
men were greeted with enthusiasm and 
after a parade, In which the St. Louis play
ers declined to Join, the Pirates were en
tertained at breakfast by a rooters' club.

Highest Price Ever Paid for the 
Making of n Cigar

That is retailed at 5 cents straight is tne 
“Collegian,” the cost of making alone be
ing $10 per thousand. Made exclusively 
by skilled union hand workmen. J. a. 
Thompson, Tobacconist, 73 Xonge-street. 2

reEv«ck& At the Trap*.
hiîrf ?r,t shoot in McDorwall’fl luo-hifd 

rook competition on Saturday after- 
“oon was a decided success. The‘weather 
Aft*, . raand ,th*re w»s a good attendance, 
the nwu co12?le of matches had been snot. 
i|w .L-raraH 8boot opened with eight entries.
ëxy,ïïs,hïlr;:„„ï--..... *

te-S""7--””-™ a t—
hr, ’ lre cromlsed for next Satur-

___  srijlafter which no further entries
-uCtt , Bril,, Tha decisions of George H

ICHE8» fttf/u'etore T^’rooere’:aSU*na1, en,lre‘!
' l'lnêroeï,,dall,*lnA pr,lze competition, at ion 

Thomas Duff M R nufn^T 8cor,‘s »f 25-
C, n R- Herb<?rt 1». T. uuens
•»- ‘ A ^nder *•, J- Hampton »8. H.

W. Paul JX U. Franks 15.

nto. Money "

O. w. NIXON & CO.* 
157% Xonge Bt.

well to the The Montreal Gazette figures out its per
centage Incorrectly, getting Toronto In be
low Springfield, and thus moralizes:
the season is over and there is no use weep- Long Shota nt St. Louie,
lng over split milk. There Is the foundn- st. Louie, sept. 24.--Long snots won tour 
tlon for a strong organization In the pre- or tne six purses at Km:ocn run to-day. 
sent team, and the management should be vmnn & forsytnes good copt Duellist was 
able to make such changes as will bring it the only winning ravome, romping m tor»1# 
Into pennant winning form. Captain Doo- Fengtns netore a mgn-Class field of 2-year- 
ley took Montreal from seventh place In aids.
1897 to first In 1898, and brought his team First race, 1% mue*, setim-g—ivugema
In a good second place In 1899. He esn do iui (Uocnran), 7 to 2, l; gov. Boyd, lot 
as well In 190L (Cobuny. 5 to L 2; rsaax noi boa jiu lihu.

Mr. 2.1MISSTEPS
are unpleasant—sometimes painful 
—hence so important a thing as 
adapting a new shirt should not be 
done unadvisedly,though should the 
choice be from us regrets will not 
be apt to follow.

But
ee Bafrd. that StnaTt'a^CabTirh* TabïStif'contîln' no 

cocaine, morphine or po Iso noun narcotics, so 
often found In catarrh powders,and the nae 
of which often entails a habit more danger- 
one than the disease.

Stuart's Catarrh Tablet» are sold by drag, 
gists At 51 .cents for full-sized package and 
are probably the safest and moat effectual 
catarrh cure on the market.

An

When yon 5» œïsfd

1L, Toron*0
bsja
u forstgf miles—Jlx Uhl. •n. 246

see

A gentlemanly top coat—dressy, 
fashionable and comfortable.

Warm enough for all except most 
severe weather.

Single breast, fly front, slated 
seams, raw edges, silk facings 
mohair, lusterine and satin sleeve 
linings.

Plaid wool body linings. With 
silk velvet collars at $15 and up.

Over thirty different styles of 
goods—all colors and patterns— 
mostly exclusive in “ Semi-ready.”

$12, $15, $18 and $20. With Corticelli silk 
linings $25.

Money back if wanted.
By mail—write for catalog.

'•f •; mm -mm :
n,

The “Semi-ready” Chesterfield\

'■kiJ--

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Coil er write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St
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Our 35c end 40c Towels for 23c a Pair.
Lot No. 1—65 dozen Full Bleached Pure Irish Linen Huckaback
* Towels, with colored or plain white borders, hemmed ends, 

superior quality, size 20x40 inches, our regular price 40c 
pair.

lot No. 2—46 dozen extra heavy Full Bleached Huckaback 
Towels, with fringed or hemmed ends, colored or plain 
tape borders, Irish manufacture, size 20x40 and 21x42 
inches, our regular price 40c pair.

Parlor Rocking Chairs.
100 Parlor Booking Arm Chairs, solid oak and mahogany finish, 

with solid leather cobbler shaped seat, strong and well 
made, regular price $1.75, on sale Wednesday 145at

20c and 23c Wall Papers For 10c.
1150 rolls Embossed tiilt Wall Papers, with match ceilings and 

18-inch shaded borders, choice designs, blue, brown and 
cream colors, for dining-rooms, halls and libraries, regular 
price 20c and 26c per single roll, on sale Wed
nesday......... .

Cups, Saucers and Tea Plates.
600 English China Cups and Saucers, with blue scroll pat

terns and pink floral decorations, heavy gold lines on edge, 
very pretty shapes, regularly sold at 20c each; also 600 
China Tea Plates to match the cups and saucers, regular 
16c apiece, Wednesday your choice from the lot, 
ior...........................................................................

40c and 50c Tray Cloths For 2Sc-
Full-Bleached Plain Irish Linen Tray or Carving Cloths, hem

stitched boudera, drawn-work corners, some with embroider
ed corners, sizes 18x27 and 20x30; also Satin Damask Tray 
Cloths, assorted patterns, tied fringe, warranted all pure 
linen, German manufacture, size 18x27; also Plain Irish 
Linen Hemstitched Centrepieces, superior quality and fin
ish, sizes 18x18 and 20x20, our regular price 40c,
45c and 50c each, Wednesday your choice for...

Lot No. 3—35 dozen Three-quarter Bleached Linen Damask 
Towels, with fancy woven oentrp designs, fringed, solid red 
borders, pure linen, size 20x42 lnt/hes, our regular prices 35c 
and 40c a pair.

Lot No. 4 -40 dozen Full-bleached Satin Damask Towels, with 
fringed ends, red and blue borders,

.10e.e.l.V; ....

woven centre designs,
superior quality and finish, -kizew &>x40 and 22x43, 
regular price 35c a pair, your choice from the four 
lots on Wednesday morning for........... ...................... *23

Blankets and Flannels.
Fine Super-union Unshrinkable White Wool Blankets, soft and 

pure in finish, absolutely free from grease, fancy fast color
ed borders, weight eight pounds, size 68x88 inches, _ 
regular value $3.20 per pair, on sale Wednesday.... 2.80

Fine All-Wool Navy Blue Flannel, soft pressed finish, warrant
ed fast dye, plain or twill, 27 inches wide, regular 
value 30c yard, on sale Wednesday........................

Heavy Grey Wool Flannel, warranted pure all wool, soft finish, 
plain or twill, light and dark shades, 27 inches wide, 
regular value 23c yard, on sale Wednesday................. 18

our

.10

.25

.25

Home, Household and Housekeeping Needs.
BEST TAPESTRY CARPETS AT BOc.—Exactly 3,200 yards best English 
Tapestry Carpets, all this season’s goods, in patterns suitable for any style of room; the 
ground colors are fawn, brown, ecru, green, drab, olive and red ; there are sixteen 
new patterns to choose from, our regular price is 76c a yard, on sale Wednesday

_T. JEAT O N C9l™ I Canada's Greatest

Wednesday’s Attractive Offerings.
Every day

Store

we have a short shopping story to tell you in these columns. It may be of 
new goods, or it may be about some good bargains we have to offer. Whatever it is, the 
story is told in a straightforward, truthful way. We do not play with words, neither do we 

• w‘t*1 Pr‘ces* Goods are just as we represent them; prices are exactly as we say. 
ou ave proved that time and again, and as a result have confidence in our daily announce

ments.
To-morrow _snand we may reasonably expect as 
You’ll think so, too, after you have carefully read this list of attractive offerings for

we are
much. 
Wednesday :

Women’s Boots, Suits, Skirts, Gloves and Hosiery.
Women’a Boots at f l.OO. 700 pairs Ladies’ Dongola Kid Laced and Buttoned Boots, | i ft ft

tL amf ^^^aiir!W,(^n^eW^nMday*^^ning^>r^!,. f
#12 Tailor-Made Suite For $6.

95 only Ladies’ Tailor-Made Suits, made of navy and black 
French cheviot serge, jacket is lined with black silk serge, 
skirt is made with inverted pleat back, is lined with perca
line and bound with velveteen, sizes 32 to 42 inches bust, 
regular price $12.00, clearing Wednesday

Our 35c Cashmere Moss For 19c-
Ladies’ Plain Black Cashmere Hose, fall fashioned, double 

sole, heel and toe, firm, soft finish and guaranteed to wear, 
oar regular price SMSc, on sale Wednesday, a .19pair.6.00at.
#4 to #7.30 Umbrellas for #2.23.

Ladies' Fine Black Silk Taffeta Cloth Umbrellas, made with 
the best paragon frame, steel rod, handles of the best horn, 
bone, Dresden and pearl, this is the choicest lot of handles 
we have ever put on car counter, they are of the very new
est patterns and colors, see Yonge Street window, regular 
price $4.00, $5.00, $6.00 and $7.60 each, Wed
nesday .................. ...............................................

Fine Cashmere Skirtings at 33c a 
Yard.

Fine Cashmere Silk Embroidered Cloakings and Skirtings, 27 
and 44 inches wide, with embroidery 5 to 10 inches deep, 
regular price 76c yard, see Yonge Street win
dow, Wednesday to sell at.......... f.................

Beaver Cloth Capes at |2,
70 only Ladies' Beaver Cloth Capes, in black and navy, pleated 

back, finished with solid black Thibet far collars, length 30 
inches, regular price $3.98, clearing Wednesday 2.00it.

A #2 White Skirt For fl.13-
Ladies’ Skirts, 3J yards wide, 38 and 40 inches long, yoke band, 

fine cambric finish, English Cotton, umbrella frill, finished 
with wide flounce of fine embroidery, dust frill, 
regular price $2, Wednesday.................................

A Dollar 61ove For 39c.
Ladies’ 2-dome Fine Kid Gloves, colors tan, brown, mode, blue, 

green, grey, pearl, white and black, with narrow silk- 
stitched points, all sizes, regular $1.00, Wed
nesday......................................................................

2.25

1.15

.35.39

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing and Furnishings.
Men’s Clothing.

35 Men’s Single-breasted Sacque Suits, all-wool Canadian tweed, 
dark grey shade, strong Italian cloth linings, good trim
mings, sizes 36, 37 and 38 inch chest measure, reg- — __ 
ular price $5.00, for.................................................  fc-UO

48 Men’s Trousers, in West of England colored worsteds, 
also bine-grey Canadian tweed, neat, narrow striped 
patterns, best of trimmings, side and hip pockets, well 
made, sizee 32 to 42, regular price $3.50 and $4.50,

Men’s Furnishings.
53 dozen Men’s Fine Arctic Underwear, heavy fleece lined, 

overlooked seams, winter weight shirts and drawers, 
non-irritating fleece, all sizes, regular price 50c, 
for............................................................

Men’s Silk and Satin Neckwear,. in four-in-hand and knot 
shapes, dark and medium shades, nest, fancy figures 
and stripes, regular price 15o and 18c each,

warm,

. .37

9for
68 dozen E. & W. Brand 4-ply Linen Collars, best American 

make, in stand up and turn down shapes, broken sizes, 
from 14 to 171, in the following makes : “Waubunk;'* 
“Spokane,” “Unia,”,“Poynette,” “The Elk," "Ottumwa”; 
we have only small quantities of each of these, and to pro
cure them you will have to come early, regular price 
25c each, Wednesday....-,........................................... "12a

Boys’ Clothing.
Boys’ Sailor Suits, in Oxford grey mixed English tweed, deep 

sailor collar, buttoned cuff, pocket, lanyard and whistle, 
pants lined throughout, sizee 21 to 26, regular price 
$2.50, for.....................................

1.95for

Men’s Corduroy Vests, in dark brown, narrow ribbed cloth, 
single-breasted, fly front, four outside pockets, with flaps, 
good trimmings, sizes 34 to 42, regular price $1.39,

.95for

22 Men’s Waterproof Coats, paddock style, without capes, 
velvet collar, checked linings, sewn seams and stitched 
edges, bottoms faced with rubber sheeting, broken sizes, 
from 86 to 46, fine Oxford grey, navy blue and fawn 
covert cloth, regular price $8.00 and $10.00, - „ 
for............................................................................ 4.90

.95
Bovs’ Knee Pants, all-wool Halifax and Canadian tweeds, fawn 

and brown checked patterns, lined with heavy cotton, 
side and hip pockets, sizes 22 to 33, regular price 60c, . _
75c, 90c and $1.00, for.................................................. .43

30 only Boys’ Brownie Suits, in all-wool brown tweeds, 
neat patterns, deep sailor collars, trimmed with 
al rows of braid, emblem and arm, separate vests, pants 
lined, etzes 22 to 25, regular price $3.00, $3 50, 
for............................................................................... 1-90

Men’s $1.50 Gloves For 50c.
Men’s One Large Dome Stylish Street or Walking Gloves, Wer- 

thimer’s make, pique sewn, gusset fingers, with Paris and 
spear points, colors, tan, brown and ox-blood, sizes 7 to 9, 
every pair guaranteed quality, regular $1.50 line, 
Wedneeday for.............. ............................................... .50

sever-

T. EATON C<L.
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If the American tariff continues to bar our 
farm product, from the markets of that 
country in exchange for the goods we buy, 
why not put our duties up to the Ameri
can standard of 50 per cent., and - om- 
mence feeding the operatives that produce 
the goods by securing the production of the 
letter In our own country Î Upon the ac
tion of the United States will probably 
rest. In the near future, the form of an
swer to this question.

POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE.THE TORONTO WORLD. When you are buying tea you always like to feel assured that 
you are receiving the best that can be obtained. You ma» 
come across a brand that will give satisfaction for a while but 
as a rule will not continue to do so.

on cbjtt morning paper.
No. 83 YONGB-’STBBBT, Toronto. 

Daily World. 33 per year.
Sunday World. In advance,

TBLB PHONES:

There ere those in the Liberal ranks who 
can see the Une hand of the Hon. william 
Mulock in every move of the Government 

He is not a poor man, and 
since becoming Postmaster-General and the 
father of the-whole-earth postage stamp, 
hla ambition to become Premier of Canada 
has been given full rein. James Lister, 
M.P., was at one time a power in Liberal 
ranks in Ontario, but a Judgeship removed 
him from the Hon. William Mulock'» path 
toward his ambition. "Jim” Sutherland, the 
wily manipulator of campaign trust funds, 
threatened, to Interfere with the P.M. G.’s 
visions, and he was made an honorable 
with nothing too onerous to do. It was 
agreed between William and James, that 
the former should go out for fame, while 
the latter would still continue to be ont for 
the stuff. So the path was cleared. It Is 
hinted that Archie Campbell, M.P., who 
has developed considerable power at Ot
tawa, has been persuaded by the P.M. G., 
himself, to face* N. Clarke Wallace, osten
sibly to win West York, bat really to re
move himself from the path of the P.M. G. 
by political suicide.

The fate of Benjamin Bnasell, Q.C., D.C.
L. , M.P. for Halifax, Is sad. A lawyer by 
profession, and a professor thru Inclination, 
he did last session valiant service for' the 
Government. He It was who, with sophis
tries and fallacies, tried to bolster up the 
preferential trade policy of the Govern
ment. Again he worked hard to shield Dr. 
Borden from stain over the emergency ra
tions fraud. No one worked harder than 
he, and evidently against his conscience, 
for his efforts were always finical and 
strained.
down by the mberals of Halifax, and the 
nomination passed over to him who Is con
sidered a stronger man. It most be that 
Benjamin Is about to be given "a position 
of emolument under the Crown,” for surely 
hls slavish adherence to the party will 
count for something.

"Wullie" Gibson, M.P.,whlp of the Liber
al party, will be opposed in Lincoln by Con- 

Candidate Lancaster, 
chances are said to be bright, In spite of 
the dignity lately thrust on the Faletnfflnn 
whip Of the party. Recently, while attend
ing the Industrial Exhibition on Getmania 
Day, Mr. Gibson laid claim to being a Ger
man, because an Irate gentleman had 
called him “That fat old Dutchman.” He 
or hls friends, however, have 
this one better, and are circulating the 
at In Lincoln that Sir Wilfrid Laurier Is a 
Scotchman. One of the left wing of the 
Liberal party remarked, concerning the 
rumor, “Laurier a Scotchman? Scotch or 
no Scotch, he’ll be kilt entirely In Lincoln 
this trip.”

Ex-Premier Emmereon of New Brunswick 
the other day bade an affectionate good
bye, or rather au revoir,to hls Albert Coun
ty constituents. He took them into hls 
confidence and said that he could go on the 
bench or could be a candidate In Westmore
land against that stalwart, Harry Powell,
M. P., but he did not any which he would 
take. S. D. Scott, the brilliant editor of 
The St. John Sun, remarks: “The general 
Impression Is that he expects both." This 
1» the first official announcement that the 
ex-Premler will go on the bench.

*2 pet year.
in Ontario.

Business Office—1734. Editorial Rooms—523
.Hamilton Office 19 West King-street. 

■Telephone 1217. H. E. Sayers, Agent.
London. England. Office. P. W. Large, 

Agent, 148 Fleet-street, London, E. C.
The World can be obtained In New York 

City at the news stand, St. Denis Hotel, 
—r. Broadway and llth-street. LUDELLA AlliumMr. Charlton hits the nail on the head. 

The policy for Canada la not one-sided 
preferential trade with Great Britain, but 
a tariff war against the country that has de
clared a similar war against Canada. How 
shall Canada get possession of the 100 mil
lions of trade now controlled by the United 
States within the limits of the Dominion? 
Mr. Charlton answers the problem. Increase 
our tariff against the United States by 50 
per cent. As The World has maintained 
all along, that simple expedient will do the 
trick.

Mr. Charlton shows that the scale of 
duties Imposed by Canada upon the total 
Imports from the United States Is 11.52 per 
cent, and upon dutiable Importa for con
sumption 24.18 per cent. The scale of 
duties Imposed by the United States upon 
Canadian goods Is 24.50 and 49.50 under the 
same two headings respectively. In other 
words the American tariff Is slightly more 
than double ours. If we cannot get reci
procity Mr. Char'ton favors retaliation.

Referring to the preferential tariff, Mr. 
Charlton says that the action of the Cana
dian Government In advancing the differ
ential rate to 33 1-3 per cent, is probably 
a mistake.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier would have made a 
master stroke If, Instead of giving a pre
ference to the Mother Country by reducing 
the tariff In her favor, he had given It by 
raising the tariff against the United States 
Imports. What he should have done was 
to leave the tariff as It was against Great 
Britain and double It against the United 
States. In that way Canada and Great 
Britain would have djvlded between them 
the 100 millions of trade now controlled by 
the United States In Canada. Canada’s 
policy Is not to lower the tariff against 
Great Britain, but to raise It against for
eigners.

Mr. Charlton no doubt voices the senti
ments of a large section of the Liberal 
party. The country Is still strongly pro
tectionist and In sympathy with the party 
that la 1878 Introduced protection and 
thereby laid the foundation of that Cana
dian nationality that Is expanding and de
veloping so rapidly.

CEYLON TEACANADA’S POLICY l DOUBLE THE 
TARIFF AGAINST THE C.S.

The opinion of Mr. John Charlton, M.P., 
ought to carry weight, among the Liberals 
st least. During hls long Parliamentary 
career he has been a faithful supporter of 
the Liberal party. The Government made 
him a member of the Joint High Commis
sion that was appointed to negotiate a re
ciprocity treaty between the United States 
and Canada. Mr. Charlton thought It 
would be a good thing for Canada If a deal 
could be made with the United States, 
whereby the agricultural products of the 
former would be admitted free, or at a low 
rate of duty, Into the United States In re
turn for reciprocal privileges grant'd to 
the United States In the markets of the 
Dominion. In regard to reciprocity with 
the United States there never has been 
mnch difference In the views entertained by 
either of the two Canadian parties. The 
Conservatives favored reciprocity, and went 
so far as to place in the statutes of the

Will always give you splendid results. The quality of this 
blend has become noted, because it never changes from it, 
place as the leader in package teas.

Samples of these a 
he sent to anyone < 
see the latest weave 

BLACK Cheviots. 
Serges, Homespun S 
Satin and Ladles' ( 
tlans. Worsteds, Cat 
cloths.

A fine display of e 
single dress pattern: 
dines and Broches.

COLORED—A splei 
$2.50 yard, In Frlesei 
Tweeds, Venetians, 
and Reversible Golf 

SPECIALS—Homes 
64 Inches wide, 80c; 
visible checks, 48 Inc

NewLace Go

(

Shaped skirt and 
lace on net, silk bra 
ately designed renail 
quins, net and lace.Yet now he has been thrown

country a standing offer of reciprocity, 
open to the United States at any time It 
•aw fit to take advantage of It. Probably 
the only difference between the two par
ties was this; The Liberals led the country 
to believe that they could secure reciprocity 
If they were returned to power, while the 
Conservatives took the view that the more 
anxiety Canada exhibited In the matter 
the less likely was the United States to 
agree to a reciprocity treaty with her. 
Time has proved that the Conservatives 
were right and the Liberals wrong on this

•$>$>$$♦>♦$
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Fire
insurance 
Rates
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Following is Canada's death roll In the 

South African war to date:
DIED FROM DISEASE.

No. 7452—PTE E. DESLAURIERS, Prin
cess Louise Dragoon Guards, Ottawa, D 
Company.

No. 7914—PTE. MONTROSE C. CHAP
PELL, 74th Battalion,

No, 7089—PTE. D.
Canadian Regiment,

No. 71574-PTB. J.
Battallo

greatly reduced by having 
warehouses, stores and faoteh, 
equipped with an approved

AUTOMATIC

once G Company.
L. MOORE, Royal 

B Company.
FARLEY, 25th Elgin

point The reciprocity negotiations of Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier ended In

now gone 
rum- E. More New IV 

Every Day
smoke. The !on. B Company. 

3176-SEROT. JOSEPHNo. RUSSELL,
B.C.A., G Company.

PTE. J. ADAMS, Manitoba Dragoons, A 
Company.

PTE. W.
Ottawa, D Company.

No. 7811—PTE H. 
talion, F Company.

No. 7802—RICHARD 
rea’ Garrison Amllery, F Company.

8ERGT. ALBERT BEATTIE, Toronto, C 
Company.

No. 7319—PTE. W. S. BLIGHT, Toronto,
CÂ°EœPaway'G.
don, B Com 

PTE. J.

Canadian members of the Joint High Com
mission returned from Washington In dis
gust. Their proposals for reciprocal trade 
were declined In short order and negotia
tions were broken off for good. The prin
cipal argument of the Canadian side of the 
Commission was that as the Canadian duty 
on United States products was so much 
lower than the United States duty on 
Canadian products the Republic ought to 
extend

SPRINKLERJ. H. ROSS, Dominion Police, 
FORREST, 61st Bat- 

HARRISON, Mont-

A grand display 
and models, In 

. American styles, the 
choicest effects. Goln 
stitched felt hats, m 
caslon of the most eel 
ably priced.

of ISYSTEM
installed by W. J. McGnire A Cq 
Write or call for estimates sndplam

MAIL ORDERS care 
on requestW. J. McGUIRE 8 CO,UPPER CANADA COLLEGE ENDOW

MENT FUND.
The Upper Canada College endowment 

fund now stands at $35,000. It lacks $15,- 
000 of the amount which must be raised be
fore the new constitution can have effect. 
The shortage must be forthcoming by Satur
day next, otherwise the scheme falls thru 
and the $35,000 already subscribed lapses, 
so that the college in that event would re
ceive neither the money subscribed nor its 
freedom from political control. It will be 
wen, therefore, that the shortage means a 
great deal more than the actual $15,000. 
It carries with it the $35,000 which has 
been subscribed and the liberation of the 
college from political Interference. Upper 
Canada College Is the oldest of our edu
cational Institutions. It has a history of its 
own, and those who have been graduated 
from the college can Justly take a pride In 
their connection with an institution that 
has been so closely identified with higher 
education in this province. The committee 
that is in charge of the endowment fund 
make a last appeal to the friends of the 
college, to philanthropists and to the peo
ple generally. Fifteen thousand dollars Is 
not a very large sum. It will be a disgrace 
to the city of Toronto and the Province of 
Ontario if every cent of the shortage Is not 
forthcoming during the week. The wealthy 
people of Toronto can learn a great deal 
from the philanthropists of Montreal. Half 
a million dollars can be raised in that city* 
for educational purposes as easily as $50,000 
in Toronto. Upper Canada College Is in
timately associated with the city of To
ronto. It is one of the features of the city. 
We trust that those of our cltlsens who can 
afford it will contribute of their means to 
the endowment fund and thereby place the 
college on a basis that will ensure for lt a 
glorious future. ________

ADAMS, 7th Fusiliers, Lon- 
Eu&phy,

PURCELL, Halifax.
7165 PTE H. B. BARR, B Company. 
PTE. A. T. ZONG, H Company, Halifax. 
7063 PTE B. LISTON, 90th Winnipeg, A jmpany.
7610 PTE.

Victoria Rifles.
PTE. J. J. PURCELL. R.C.A.
PTE J. RASBERRY, 77th Wentworth 

Battalion.
..^f^C? C0RP- A- F- VAN NORMAN, C School, Toronto.

7818 PTE. L. LARUE, 87th Belt., F Company.
7118-PTE. w. F. WHITLEY, 6th Regi

ment, A Company.
7208—PTE. G. W. LEONARD, 22nd Regiment, B Company.

R7204—PTE. R. IRVINE. B Compqny,19U>
2489 SEROT. A. WETMORB, Mlmlco. 
PTE. W. HAINES. C Co.
7644-PTE. B. CLUNJE, D Company.

86 King Street West, Toronto. WStretcher Corps, F JOHN CAT!°!Wfc ;preference
Canadian products to 
the Inequality of the 
argument had no 
with the United States Commissioners. II 
was pointed out by the Conservative 
at the time that the Canadians went to the 
conference without a weapon In toeln 
hands. The Government had failed to take 
advantage of a powerful lever that was 
available to It. Had the Canadian Govern
ment raised the Canadian tariff as high as 
that of the United States the 
tives of the two countries would have met 
on equal ground. But the United States 
had practically all It wanted from the Do
minion in the matter of trade, and It 
turally saw no advantage In giving up any
thing on Its side.

a to certain 
make np for 
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Co TERRIBLE f LOGweight whatever C. H. BOLT, B Company, 3rd
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;! drinking oF the Magi 
]| Caledonia Spring 
!» Waters $ no others at 

! all approach them In 
! any respect—J. JL Me- 
! Lau&blln. Sole Agent 
; and Bottlers, Toronto,

That Cloudburst 
River Country 

Losses to I
Chicago, Sept. 24.— 

Times-Herald from Di 
cloudburst In the Nuec 
miles west of the So 
has resulted In a ten- 
loss of life, lt is said 
Italians employed on 
Were drowned and nil 
ed.. Many flocks of s 
and a large

Reports Indicate that 
_ . Is at Ban .Angelo, all 

Brownwood have been 
feared many lives he 
last telegram from Bn 
about 10 a.m., stated 
flooded and entirely s 
and that people and c 
moved to places of sal 
rafts.

Bulletins from Temi 
tracks of the Gulf, c 
Railroad are under wi 
16 feet, south of Hr 
nothing can be heard 
line. The rale Is pm 
streams are still rinlni 
trlct, cannot be heard

Among those who know It Is conceded 
that Mr. W. B. Rogers will be the strong, 
est man at the Centre Toronto nominating 
convention.

press

It Is even said on the side 
that he has received a personal letter from 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier asking him to stand. 
Whenever hla name Is mentioned to Lib
erals tt Is received as a good thing.

Sir Wllfrtfi is developing Into a great 
letter-writer. Here again he has written to 
William McGregor, M.P. for North Essex, 
asking him to let hls business slide and 
Stay with the political game, at least till 
after the elections, 
to be over anxious to stand, and has

repreeenta-

amoimt oli
«

TROOPER JOSEPH R. TAYLOR, H.W, M.P.. Calgary.
TROOPER J, D. CROWE. 27th Bstt, 

Died From Won—ds.
LIEUT. YOUNG, let Battalion.
TROOPER W. WINYABD, "A” Seal 

ton.
408—TROOPER H. B. WHITE. 1 

Squadron.
203—CORP, TAYLOR.

Killed In Action, §H
201—CORP. J. F. MORDEN. Pinch# 

Creek.
1690-TROOPER P. J. KERR, "D" Squid- 

ron.
Total 17.
LIEUT. H. L. BORDEN, “B” Squad** 

Halifax.
LIEUT. J. E. BIRCH, 2nd Dragoons, M' 

Catharines.
SEItor. w PATTI80N.
25 TROOPER J. E. BALL,
82 TROOPER T. P. SHIPP, A Sq------ -
833 TROOPER W. WOOD. 1st Battant», 

Ed menton.
TROOPER A. R. KINGSLEY,B 8qna«*%
TROOPER C. COOPER, A Squadron.
Total—20.

■%%«%>KILLED ON FEB. IS.
No. 7004—SEBGT. W. SCOTT, 5th Regi

ment, C.A., A Company. . /.,
No. 7636—CORP. H. ÔOODFBLLOW, 6th 

Royal Scots, E Company.
No. 7500—PTE. C. E. JACKSON, 87th 

Haldlmand Rifles, D Company.
No. 7059—PTE. W. JACKSON, 6th Regl 

ment, C.A., A Company.
No. 7074—PTE. A. MAUNDRILL, 6th 

Regiment, C.A., A Company.
No. 7113—PTE. J. TODD, 5th Regiment, 

C.A., A Company.
No. 7106—PTE. J. H. SOMERS, 6th Regi

ment, C.A., A Company.
No. 7156—PTE. R. SMITH, 28th Middle

sex. B Company.
No. 7188—PTE. J. A. DONBGAN, 26th 

Middlesex, B Company.
No. 7256—PTE. W. WHITE, 21st Essex, 

B Company.
No. 7330—PTE. J. H. FINDLAY. 35th 

Slmcoe, C Company.
No. 7371—PTE. W. T. MANION, R.G., C Company.
No. 7506—PTE. Z. B. B. LEWIS, N.W. M.P., D Company.
No. 7445—PTE. O. 

wa. D Company.
No. 7608—PTE. C. H. BARRY, Montreal, E Company.
No. 7654—PTE. C. LESTER. Montreal. E Company. ,
No. 7670—PTE. A. McQUEWN, 8th Royal Rifles, E Company.
No. 7993—PTE. ROLAND DENNIS TAY- 

pany oharlottet°wn Engineers, G Com
Total is.

William is said notra-
sug-

gested R. F. Sutherland, Q.C., ae hls suc
cessor. From Liberal circles it Is learned 
that the Conservative nomination will go 
to either Sol White or the Hon. J. C. Pat
terson.

No practical results came from the Joint 
High Commission, bat it disclosed •is no
thing else had done onr weakness and our 
strength. Our weakness lay In the fact that 
we had given up everything to the United 
States before we began to bargain with 
them for something in return. The Liberal 
party Is pursuing exactly the same policy 
to-day In its dealings with 
Country. We extend to Great Britain a 
preference In our markets, by which very 
act we put ourselves out of court In ask
ing for a reciprocal concession from them. 
Onr strength lies In our ability to bring 
the United States to time by raising 
tariff to the level of theirs. There 
wag a time In onr history when our trade 
relations with the United States deserved 
more serious consideration than they do 
to-day. The United States exports to this 
country are growing by leaps and bounds. 
In 1895 they were 64 millions; In 1896, 58 
millions; In 1899, 93 millions, and In th@ 
year ending July 1 last they were 97 mil
lions. The exports of the United States 
to this country have Increased from 58 to 
97 millions a year during the 4H years the 
Liberals have been in office. Speaking In 
round figures the United States Is export
ing to Canada 100 million dollars’ worth of 
goods per annum, and the amount Is rapidly 
increasing. It the members of the Com
mission or the members of the Government 
recognize the weakness of the Canadian po
sition, none of them, save a single Indi
vidual, has had the courage to come for
ward and make a public avowal of lt. This 
Individual Is Mr. John Charlton, M.P. He

Walter E. H. Massey has declined to 
Stand as the Liberal candidate in West 
Toronto.

: I

Another old Patron gone wrong! Major 
^ Y. Pettit, M.P. for Prince Edward 
County, has accepted the Liberal nomina
tion, Of course, he was originally a Liberal 
If he was anything, bat the Patron 
ment appealed to bis Independence and ho 
Joined It. When he was nominated as the 
Patron candidate In 1896 he made 
vass for lt. It was literally thrust on h’m, 
as he had never previously thougnt serl- 
ouely of politics, but was known as a geni
al, honest fellow.

GRAND TRUNK
Thomas Valr of I 

to Pieces While 
From 8trl

the Mother move-

..... I Stratford, Sept. 24.-j 
occurred near Sebrind 
Bight, whereby Thoraad 
at that place, lost hie 
William Gilchrist, sect 
come -to Stratford on 
the Conservative mee 
turn trip they were i 
that was coming from 
the special train afted 
ohrlst Jumped Just a a 
them, and escaped wits 
Valr wag terribly mad 
and arms being comd 
the body. Ooroner 1 
was notified and the d 
brlngvllle, where a Jr 
After viewing the rend 
adjourned until this d 
diet of accidental deati 
Valr was 55 years of 
agent at Sebrlngvllle f 
coming there from Dud

1st Bano can-
T. BURNS, 43rd Otta-

Brougham’s Unique Wager.
Brougham once contrived to make a holi

day pay for Itself by the exercise of a little 
shrewdness. It was in hls college days 
that, by the way of seeing life, he went 
one autumn to Dumfries In ordere to be at 
the Caledonian hunt meeting. According to 
the then custom everybody dined at a table 
d’hote and after dinner betting set in. 
Brougham offered to bet the whole 
pany that none of them would 
the manner in which be meant to go to 
the races next day. Those who accepted 
hls challenge wrote down tüelr conjectures, 
and Brougham wrote down hls intention of 
traveling in a Sedan chair, a mode of con
veyance no one had hit upon. To the races 
he went, an immense crowd seeing him 
safely chaired to the course. The bet 
then renewed as to the manner of hls re
turn to Dumfries, the acceptors taxing 
their wits to Imagine the most improbable 
method of traveling. Brougham had calcu
lated upon this, and won the double event 
by returning in a post-chaise and pair.— 
Westminster Budget.

And now he is again a 
Liberal, this time with a taste for poli
tics, consequent upon a five years’ sojourn 
in Ottawa. He Is a strong man and a farm
er among the farmers. Hl« opponent Is 
Lawyer Alcorn of Plcton, and hls proTes- 
slon may not cause the yeomanry of Prince 
Edward County to flock to him. The 
test will be keen, but Major Pettit, 
master of the 16th Regiment, Is pretty 
to win.

our
CANADIAN ARTILLERY. 

ROBERT BRADLEY, pinner, D Bittern 
Ottawa, drowned.

256 GUNNER E. Picot, D Battery, §W 
ease.

GUNNER P. O'REILLY, E Battery.
No. 482 BOMB. W. LATIMER, 0«h#Died Fro Wounds.

^CAPT. H. M. ARNOLD. 90th Batt., Wln-
«FbM^q s™* UcCkeart.

JOHNSTONE,
Total, 8.

eon-
l>ay-
eure

GUNNER W. E. PRICE, "B" Battery. 
409-TRÜMPETER G. W. BRADLEY, I 
Totai-6.

com- 
write down

63rd STRATHCONA HORSE.
392 TROOPER J. 8BMMILL, LoaOH)

E TROOPER C. OWEN.
TROOPER C. H. OOTTBILL 

Ont.
TROOPER E. M. BANKS. H
607-PTB. ANGUS JENKINS, Red HW 
Total, 6.
TROÔPER D. NICHOT* "D" Squadron 
152-TROOPER CECIL MORRIS. 
502-BERGT. E. C. PARKER. . !
403—TROOPER F. O, ARNOLD. 
335-TROOPER A. ti. H. LOGAN, 

Squadron.
297—TROOPER A. JONES, "C* I ___ron.
284-TROOPER W. WEST, "C" Sqal*
312—TROOPER H. J. WIGGINS, “C* J 

Squadron.
60S—TROOPER C. CRUICKSHANKS.’I' 3 

BROTHER*

9 _____ _
When Hugh John was a law student In 

Toronto some of V» friends presented him 
with a watch. The newspapers 
note of the presentation, which 
by Hugh John’s aunt living at 
tance from Toronto. She wrote to him and 
asked him If the receiving of a watch from 
hls friends was of so frequent occurrence 
that he thought lt not worth while to 
tlon. Hugh John In telling this story, as 
he will If requested to, always remarks, 
"But the Joke of lt was that my old friend, 
Harry Smallpelce, and several chums made 
the presentation at midnight.

Killed on fbb. sr.
No. 7876—PTE. F. C. PAGE. G.G.B.G., C Company.
No. 7869 CORP. B. WITHEY, B.C.A., F Company.
No. 7775—PTE. G. ORMAN, 93rd Cumberland, F Company. 

n No. 7979-PTE. WILEIAM 
RIGGS, Charlottetown Engineers.Pany. ^

made a 
was read 
some dls-

No person should go 
a bottle of Dr. J. D. 
Cordial in their possei 
water, cooking, climb 
brings on summer cod 
nothing like being read 
dy at hand, which ofl 
suffering and frequei 
This cordial has gainé 
spread reputation for] 
lief from Bill summer c

was

ALFRED 
G Com*

£ :u en-
R.c°R.fV£5mpit£0B B0TD 8C0TT-
wire |°94^C(ÎRI> FREDERICK W.WITH-

Died From Wounds
No. 7463—CORP. w. 8. BRADY, 43rd 

Ottawa, D Company.
No. 7553—PTE. C. T.

G., D Company.
No. 7502—PTE. F. J. LIVING. 4Srd Ottawa, D Company.
No. 7708—PTE. F. WASDELL, 3rd Vie- Rifles. E Company.
No. 7854-PTE. A. ROY, 39th Temlscon- ata, F Company.
PTE. JULIUS SIEVERT, 93rd Cumberland, F Company.
PTE. A THEIR 

Company.
CORP. J.

Company.
Total 8.

Facing the Future. Rev. O. 1. Klltrorj
Kingston, Sept. 24. 

has received word froi 
O. L. Kllborn, M.D., 
In Shanghai, with bU

ron.
There comes a time to most women 

when they must face the future of wife
hood and motherhood. What that future 
has in store for them depends largely 
upon themselves. To a healthy woman 

the obligations 
and consequences 
of marriage are « 
lasting happiness. 
To a woman suf
fering from irreg
ularity or other 
ailments of the 
sex, marriage may 
prove a mockery 
and motherhood 
a misery. Where 
such irregularity 
exists Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Piescrip- V tion can be used 

™ with the assurance 
that health will 
speedily be 
stored. It is the 
most reliable med
icine known to 
medical

t: for the cure of 
diseases which af
fect the delicate 

t' l womanly organs. 
. . , "“’"Favorite Pre

scription ” is a non-alcoholic medicine 
and is also free from opium cocaine and 
other narcotics.

It was a
watch taken from a Jeweler's sign-board 
and really too big to wear." Squadron.

465—TROOPER J.
Squadron.

Total—15. m
IN IMPERIAL SERVICE, KILLED. M 
CAPT. C. A. HENSLEY, of Halifax. $»J 

Dublin Fusiliers.- _
LIEUT. J. W. OSBORNE, of Tote** *

Scottish Rifles. _ C
LIEUT. C. C. WOOD of Halifax, WI • 

Lancashire Regiment.
Total. 3. _ ___ ,TROOPER A. 8. BURRITT, Toronto,»»

Lancers, died from disease.
CAPT. BLANCHARD, R.R.C.L, 

L>prhv«hlre Regiment.
Total-5.

The Macdonald Club will meet to-night
In the Temple Building at 8 o’clock.__
dresses will be delivered by| Messrs. W. D. 
McPherson and R. 8. Neville.

The Liberal-Conservative Convention for 
North Hastings will meet at Madoc on Oct. 
9. Among the speakers present will be Mr 
E. F. Clarke, M.P., and the Hon. Dr’ 
Montagne. On the 10th lt Is proposed to 
hold a great meeting In the northern part 
of the riding, at which many prominent 
men In the party will be present. North 
Hastings Is solid for good 
and the Grand Old Man.

THOMAS, G.G.F.
Ad- •vv>*^6***wexposes the weakness of the Canadian 

In an article la the October number of The 
Forum under the heading of “Imperial and 
Colonial Preferential Trade."
Charlton should expose the Government 
on the eve of Its appeal to the country 
would seem to Indicate that he has broken 
away from the party. At any rate we have 
this significant fact: A member of the 
Joint High Commission, appointed by Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, Is now openly advocating 
the raising of our tariff by 60 per cent, 
against United States products. Mr. Charl
ton sees clearly that the great Issue In Cana- 
dlan politics to-day is concerned with the 
United States supremacy In the markets of 
Canada, lie United States is 
goods Into this country at the rate of 
a quarter of a million dollars per day, 
Sundays Included. Mr. Charlton's article 
leads up to this great fact. He 
our Imports from United States Into two 
classes, one of which Is "manufactured ar
ticles,” which he places at $48,000,900 a 
year. We quote the concluding paragraph 
of Mr. Charlton’s article:

In the meantime It Is gradually dawning 
upon the Canadian mind that there Is a 
more direct road to securing a remedy for 
the great disparity existing between the 
volume of exports to the United States and 
of Imports from that country than pre
ferential duties In favor of Great Britain. 
As tlieorfnct becomes known that while 
we buy $48,000,000 of manufactures from 
the United States we are only permitted 
to sell $6,000,000 of onr farm products In 
return, this query Is --t-irally sunseated:

in
Pëïïm*
Hpr

case
Mitoria

That Mr.

AULT, 9th Voltigeurs, F 
SMITH, 22nd Oxford Rifles, B with

Killed on April 25
f’H-PTK. j. DEFOE, R.C.A.,' Halifax 

yPTE C. B. FRYE, ti Compiny, BeUe-
Killed on Mar t.

OttIwi.HAKRY C0TT0N’ 43rd Battalion.
Fusil tors" W" FL0YD' B Company, 7th

Total 4.

RECAPITULATION.
Died from disease, first contingent •••««n
Killed, let contingent, to date-----
Died from wounds, 1st cont.,„to date... - “
C.M.R., dead to date ...................... " , 0
Canadian Artillery, died ..................... |
Strathcona Horae, deed to date 
Imperial service, killed ........................ _ ■

.............81---  I
A Boy Soldier’s Escaped*.

Going out to South Africa as • |
away, when the Shropshire Light I“"j
embarked last year, William Lloyd,
14 years old, has had a singular
‘He went to the front with the | t
was wounded In action, recover». ^ 
tranted dysentery, and has JSJ,E ,": 
valtded home, arriving at SouthamPJJ* 
the uniform of the Lancaster “«‘^Tths

It has only Just been discovered toy ^ 
boy had not formally enlisted, a”” 1F 
Southampton magistrate# yesterday i> 
ed him they would make arrangea”»— 
him to Join the ranks In carnet.

A Magic Pill—Dy»P«P**a 18 a ££ ^5$ 
which men are constantly grapples. -- 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and 9^, 
appearances vanquished In oaj!« ""j.
Its appearance In another dlMct™ V
many the digestive apparatus I» a* , 1
cate a» the mechanism of a watch or so— « 
tille Instrument, In which evens *
of nlr will make a variation. With 
persona disorders of the stomach g
much suffering. To these Parnnigg , 
Vegetable pills are recommended •» 5* I 
and sura, ■

.5$government
....... » - ^

Told by Sir Thomas Llpton,
This le the latest and possibly the "best, 

story which Sir Thomas Llpton la telling 
upon himself. “Recently," he Bays, 
stepped Into a smoking compartment of a 
Caledonian train, and waa followed shortly 
by an eldeply lady, who carried 
and obtrusive dog.

" ‘This Is the smoking compartment dam,’ I said.
“ *t is not,’ the old lady answered, wttn asperity.
“ T beg your pardon,’ I persisted, point

ing to the legend on the window, ‘it is,'
‘ T don’t care,’ she retorted." -At any 

rate, I never allow anyone to smoke In mv presence.’ *
"By and by I produced a favorite pipe 

began to smoke. A moment later the 
woman snatched the pipe from me and 
t ,??. j ,ar oot 01 the carriage. Thereupon I lifted the pet dog and hurled him after 
the pipe. The lady raved until the next 
etetlon was reached, when she had me ar- 

The argument bade fair to last 
for several hours, when the difficulty 
so ved by the arrival of the little dog car- 
rylng toe pipe in hls mouth.”—Philadelphia

jj!
iivfa

Bn
s CANADIAN MOUNTED RIFLES. 

Died From Dise
peTgRCo°mPpLànyRAMSAÏ’ Ut *”op W.nnL

SHOfISFtH Edmonton.
No. 821 TROOPER WOCm^D Sauadrnn" 

^TROOPER H. H. CLEMENT^ N.W.'

S HÀRHRUI&N“A8to8&a;

æKi r LjL,£ik» ^
ronR°OPER W’ E' BRAND. "B" Squad- 

186 TROOPER R. LETT.
216—TROOPER J. D. CRANE.

a amall

msiSHÿ$!

81

Total ........ose.ma-Zl' scienceilpouring 
ovei

vV ! t
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mseparates
and

course we ail 
j<jst as stands 
model

an earÿr «ta^e of marri ed^ife,^writes Mrs.
greatly bothered with* painful periods', alacT’a 
troublesome drain which rendered me very weak 
and unfit for work of any kind. I became so 
thin there was nothing left of me but skin and 
bone. My husband became alarmed and got 

* bottle of * Favorite Prescription.’ After 
he saw the wonderful effects of that one he got 
me two more, and after I used those np there 
wna no more pain, and I began to gain in flesh
ira& Æw'œ*1""-d

Medical Adviser, paper covers, sent 
frte on receipt of 31 one-cent stamps to 
P*7 cost of customs and mailing only. 
The cloth-bound volume for 30 stamps, 
iddress Dr. R. V. Fierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

you ge 
any one tells 
let me convin 

My offii 
or if at a disti

rested.
* Hüwas

If you have a sprain or 
any swelling, soreness or 
inflammation anywhere, 
use Griffiths'Menthol Lini
ment; it takes out all the 
pain Instantly. Leading 
athletes all use it

Triolet.
Tho Summer appears to have skipped 

And Autumn arrived with her trunk 
By a hot wave we yet may be gripped, ’ 
Tbd Summer appears to have skipped. 
For It’s early by frost to be nipped • 

As likely as not you have thunk—"
Tho Sumner appears to have skipped, 

And Autumn arrived with her trunk.
Dr. C.

{ iV.

> J. J. & So
Famous Dublin Whisky.

J. J. & So
Commands highest price in London and Dublin.

J. J. & So
Is a pure Pot Still Whisky.

J. J. & s.
Made only from choicest Materials.

OVER FIFTY FRENCH VESSELS LOCAL TOPICS. Four Good Smokes Cheap.
“Gimme three five-cent cigars,” an Id the 

man with the red necktie at the 
rant counter. He wag quickly supplied.

>ow, gimme a good Havana cigar, about a 1.» center.”

Manuel Garcia Cl gara, reduced to 5c 
each.—Alive Bollard.

The Presbyterian Committee of Foreign 
Missions will hold its regular fall confer
ence In Kn-ox Church to-dny and to-mor
row. The Honan, China. MtesLonariee who 
have returned will be present to discuss 
the situation in Chin*.

The Trusts and Guarantee Company, 
Limited. 14 King-street west,Toronto, have 
been appointed guardian» of the estate of 
the infant children of John Garnham, late 

Ü1,0 Township of Ray ham, in the Countv 
of Elgin, who died in November lost, leav
ing an estate valued at about $5000.

Are Mlesln* Off the
Shore and It U Feared 

Have Been Lost.
St. John’s, Nfld., Sept. 24.—More than 60 

French vessels from St.Pierre are still miss- 
lug as the result of the recent gale, and 
much alarm Is felt for their safety. Many 
doubtless are disabled, but lt Is almost 
tain that others have foundered 

The French flag ship lely has been or- 
dered from the Treaty Shore, It I. reported 
here, to cruise over the Grand Hants with 
a view of learning the extent of the diras, 
ter and of assisting any vessels requiring 
help. e

Newfoundland 
Many

restnu-

anHde,S» fl've-cent cUrara’iVtu* ^ 
vest pocket.

“Youemoke an Havana yourself and keep 
the cheap cigars for your friends. I sup- 
po."î.! „snl? ,he «Jenler with a sickly smile..No, said the man with the red neck‘le.

I ve got a better scheme than that. I al
ways smoke a 15-cent Havana alter din- 
TteI*’ Then I smoke the other cigars after- 
wards. The five-cent. clgnrg taste exacrlv 
like the Havana cigar and thus l *et the 
benefit of four choice cigars that ordinarily 
would cost me 60 cents for 30 cents.

"Try It yourself,” said the man with the 
red necktie as he walked out.

upper

(

Six Persona Perished.
St. Louis, Mo., Sept. 24.—Despatchea from 

the Nueces River Valley In Texas, say the
Greek*11» X!!llge1 Le, Algle’ o» the Gallardo 

of the Nueces, waa de-
American eX'era

Pr,:M»hd1Te
Lose of life Is reported to have resulted 

on the Circle Ranch and at Dos Paa'tos 
but this cannot he verified. All efforts to 
get word from Brackettavllle have failed 
wTres t0 the wa,bln* awaf of telegraph

Death of Mrs. French.
In the death of Mrs. Elizabeth French 

who waa owner of the C.P.R. Hotel, Yonge) 
street, which occurred on Sunday at tier 
late residence, 0 Bismarck-avenne, the 
Norfh End ha. lost one of Its old and re
spected residents. Deceased was the widow 
of, the late Joseph French, and was 70 
years of age. She leaves two sons, Messrs. 
Matthew end Tÿe French, and one daugh
ter. 'Utte funeral takes place to-oav at 
a nun.

Dr. Malcolm, one of Honan, China, mis- 
Mrn,pringSe sôyP£ln1£ wlth hle father-in-law.

Miss Edith Macpheraon Dickson, one of 
Toronto’s well-known vocalists, has been 
appointed soprano soloist at Chalmer'e Pres
byterian Church, Toronto.

Superintendent F. W. Egan of the Middle 
Division of the Grand Trunk went to 
Palmerston yesterday on business connected with the road.i
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Autumn

Stylish
Suitings

You ,h“
I ft LAND NAVIGATION.may 

Me» but
MMlNGBa TRAFFIC.

ft 8TR. GARDEN CITY
LAST TRIPS

'•VI

.s Baking
Powder
Economy

A Dental Office That Gives Toronto 
the Right to Boast.

J ANNIAl WESTERN EXCURSIONS
Sept. 27, 28 and 29, 1900

Retern Tickets will Be Is,.ed
from Toronto.

At the following fare* to-

n/0,* V-"" ^ 8^nawaroa/"Columbus \ T. 10.00 ggS^Phta-'. 9 80

Cincinnati...........................$12.50
8t. Paul or Klnneapolls, via or North Bay. allriîi 

Special passenger train, will leave-
X^^SOa.m Ir^4-.i^‘-“-

Guelph . . .0.16 a.m. Sarnia TMraS m' 
Berlin . ...9.38 a.m. T’l.,12.25 p-m.
an?C™iia f°°i/0,nS Sept. 27, 28 and 29 
*oo vaHd to return nntll Mondav Ont is' 1900. Tickets valid on all r^lar^b^’
n£0r f“rther particulars and all Informa. 
w£ System? Agent Qrand Ball,

j. W. RYDKB, C P. A T A 'Pk™„ ...

MScornw Kin* «» *°Si
M. C. DICKSON, District Passenger Agent.

Roman's Wom.
ileSi

D Steamer Garden City, last trip Monday, 
Sept. 24, at 5 p.m., for Whitby, Osbawa, 
Bowmanvllle and Newcastle. Tnesday, 
Sept. 28, at 6 p.m., for Port Hope. Co
ho urg and Colborne. Head office. Ueddes- 
Wharf, west side at Yonge-street. Tele
phone 2047. .

Ü5YThe New Ourten of the New York 
Real Palmless Dentists at Yosge 

and Adelaide Streets.
Lit

rH^EEHrElET-VrEF—”""
1 aûrsâ: rS

,h ,* Ü feW„/,e,a™ e’tabll&h oeeaalom. when the girls make merry with 
with“r?n.v" of“ rou^h” ZZT?**- “"I hr,Kht

r~r 1-t*terprl». and It 1, necesrarll,. therefore, looking table, where the girls of the cap 
upon a very small scale. But It Is at least .„,i *
a beginning, which. If successful may J “? f” mee,e- 0ne
to a much more ambitious venturT M.uy ZZ th«e JlVbe Taînt, 
of the now large and flourishing reddened fud -tlness. ^eetness
for university women in England and lit ' ,71 fen6",1f t0 h*ath and
Scotland began In much the saLe w.y a ^*5. ^ 4° “ ^ ^
small private house at first, then a more the dim °° '‘f? g,*r Wh° board,‘ 0tt 
commodious aff.l™ perhaps . fl.t or two 1^7  ̂EWÆK 

added, or additional rooms built, as funds peer, and there beheld the most Inviting 
were forthcoming, till their present eaten- Jars of Trult, hundreds of them, In shining

pTopoTtl°a* w?r? attalned' In most rows, glowing from the daintily-papered 
casea, too, these, undertakings have been shelve*, 
the work of tbe^-women themselves, the 
university authorities, having little If 
anything, to do with them, either ln' es
tablishing the residences or In the control 
of them afterwards. This, at least, la true 
of the women's residences both ln Glasgow 
and ln Edinburgh. Alas, for Toronto 
however; It does not '

- Toronto can boast of having by far the 
best-equipped and most elegant dental office 
In the Dominion, and one that la not ex
celled In the richness of Its appointment» 
and the perfection of Ha faculties oy any 

| office of like character ln the world.
This boast Is more than made good by 

Samples of these are now ready, and will the new quarters of the New York Keai 
be sent to anyone out-of-town wishing to 
see the latest weaves.

of this 
from its ... 12.40

CHANGE OF TIME *35.40

FOUR TRIPS
On and after Monday, Sept 10th. 

steamers will leave Yonge St- wharf, 
«vt side, at 7 am, 11 a-m , 2 p.m. and 
1.45 p.m. dally, except Sunday, for 
Niagara. Lewiston and Queenston, 
connecting with New York Central A 
Hudson Hiver- P-.ilroad. Michigan 
Central Railroad. Nagars Falls Park 
& River R. It. and Niagara Gorge R.R.

JOHN FOY. Manager.

Painless Dentists at the southeast corner 
of Yonge and Adelalde-street* which have 
been newly fitted up In the most modern 
and up-to-date manner possible.

No expense has been spared either ln 
the general furnishing, which gives the 
most pleasing possible effect, and supplies 
the most thorough comfort 
particular, or ln the supply of modern den
tal Instruments, facilities and 
ances, which is completeness Itself, 
prising everything without exception that 
Is newest and best In this line, and can 
facilitate or perfect the most skilful dental 
workmanship ln every branch of dental

BLACK Cheviots, Homespuns, Diagonals, 
Serges, Homespun 
Satin and Ladles'

Seeking, Victoria Cloth. 
Cloths, Sedans, Venp 

thus, Worsteds, Camel's Hair and Broad'- 
clotbs.

A fine display of exclusive selections and 
single dress patterns in Brocades, Grena
dines and Broches.

COLORED—A splendid range from 75c to 
$280 yard, In Frieses, Homespuns,Cheviots, 
Tweeds, Venetians, Canvases, Camel's Hair 
and Reversible Golf Sellings.

SPECIALS—Homespuns,. thirteen shades, 
84 Inches wide, SOc; Frlese, six shades. In 
visible checks, 48 Inches wide, $1.10.

in every

The manufacturers of Royal 
Baking Powder have always declined 
to produce a cheap baking powder 
at the sacrifice of quality.

The Royal is made from the 
most highly refined and wholesome 
ingredients, and is the embodiment 
of all the excellence possible to be 
attained in the highest class baking 
powder.

appurten- 
com-

1:1

Cheap
Excursions

The kitchens are large 
well equipped, and under the supervision 
of a smart, capable-looking maM. 
rooms are heated by steam pipes, 
everywhere 4s evidence of the greatest 
forethought and care for the comfort of 
the girls.

and

NewLace Gowns The
and

art.

Annual Western 
Excursions... T0R®NT0

will Mil rue*
trip ticket» fro*

Cleanliness.
Every visitor to the parlors of the New 

York Real Painless Dentists must be plea
santly Impressed by the cleanliness that 
is carefully observed throughout the entire 
establishment. There is no dental

w.orld wbere more regard Is shown 
ior this important and appreciated, thougn 

“egleeted, feature. Every Instrument 
JR? La thoroughly sterilized immediately 
after each operation. The chairs and car- 

carelully brushed.cuspidora cleansed 
ana fresh, clean linen protects the clothes 
or each patient.

Dr. Knight, the Proprietor.
Dr. C. P. Knight, the proprietor of this 

prosperous and enterprising dental busi
ness, is a dentist whose long practice and 
fine record for skilful, conscientious work 

?u.1 hl?.,ln t,he front rank of Canadian 
aentists. His diplomas are credentials of 
the highest order of ability, and he has 
perfected special branches of the work by 
courses of tuition under many of the most 
eminent authorities ln the profession.

The Method».
Dr. Knight has surrounded himself with 

a corps of able and skilful dentists as assist
ants, and It is method here to put each 
branch of dental work ln charge of a den- 
tlat who Is fitted by special study, experi
ence and preference ta do that clas. of 
work- pre-eminently wejl. For Instance : 

Crown and Bridge Work.
Crown and Bridge Work la made a de

partment ln Itself, and all work of this 
class Is In charge of Mr. Alex. w. Beckett, 
whose experience In this class of work 

sufficient evidence of thorough 
ability, if hie record for perfect work did 
not make argument unnecessary. Mr. Beck
ett was associated with Dr. Caesar for over 
14 years, and Is past master of his art. 

New Methods In Extracting.
One of the greatest blessings of aggres

sive advancement In the dental profession 
and Its manner of practice, 1» the develop
ment of methods that make the extraction 
?i t. P?ln‘eM- It Is to such offices a* 
the New York that the credit for this ad- 
,Th„nCeJl.du^ a£d ,t0 th« New fork is dne 
the credit of offering to the people of To- 
ro°t° the latest best and most successful 
method of extracting teeth without pain, 
without lose of senses,and without bad af
ter effect» of any kind.

A New Discovery.
Chicago, Sept. 24.—A despatch to The m?,hJF'V5h.t !* hlmself the discoverer of a 

Tlmeg-Hernld from Dallas, Texas, ssy. . t°M în^L’A “o^SuingTn^ro^.ng” 

cloudburst ln the Nueces River country, Ik) nerve for filling a tooth cavity. Instead of 
miles west of the Southern Facrnc road. „^7l^.rednto ™”£e repeated visits to
b»s resulted la a terrible flood and much ma^^'^b  ̂ move £25%
loss of life. It Is said that from 3U to 40 the pulp and fill the tooth permanently at 
Italians employed on the sheep *Rtlng. snd Is considered In the pro-
were drowned and all the ranches swamp- aa $reat a boon as it proves to the
ed. Many flocks at sheep have been lost PaHent- 
and a large amount of property desiroyed.

Reports Indicate that the heaviest damage 
Is at San . Angelo, allho riaav bridges in 
Brownwood have been wrecked, it la also 
feared many lives have been >oRt. Tne 
last telegram from Brownwood, sent out at 
about 10 a.m.. stated that the totim waA 
flooded and entirely surrounded by water,
•od that people and goods were being re
moved to places of safety by rownonts and

Bulletins from Temple rtate that the 
tracks of the Gulf, Colorado & Santa Fp 
Rnilroad are under water to tiie depth of 
15 feet, south of Brownwood end that 
nothing can lie heard from places up tne 
line. The rain la pouring down and the 
streams are still rising, 
trlcts cannot be heard

Will be run by the elegant new steamer 
•Toronto," pn Th\y«l*iy and hatuTday, 

27th and 2Vth Sept., TO ROCHESTER 
KINGSTON,1000 ISLANDS, BROCK VILLE 
and PRESCOTT. Tickets will be sold at 
reduced rates, good to return up to 30th 
Sept., last trip of the season.

Shaped skirt and bodice patterns, band 
lace on net. silk braid on net and elabor
ately designed renaissance styles In se
quins, net and lace.

Rules and regulations governing the 
girls there will be none, except those to 
which every well-bred woman gladly, and 
ns a matter of course, conforms; so these < 
college girls will be free and comfortable, 
hence happy; and to Misa Salter

seem to. have the 
same generous tendency to give that 

Country cities 
matters of this kind; 

when subscriptions are withheld whit can 
be done? We have not here, aa they had 
In Edinburgh, when "Crudellus Hall" ». 
started, a little band of waa
guarantee the £00 rent for 
that a beginning might b* made.

But to return to the present venture In 
Toronto. To Miss Salter, who since the 
opening of the University to women ln 
the autumn of 1884 has been lady 
superintendent of the college gtrle, and 
who In the 16 years since she assumed of
fice has won the confidence and esteem of 
the college authorities. Is due the credit of 
establishing the first University hall 
may ao call It. for girls ,n toyr^, Th„ 
affair could not be In better hands Mis.tLU?n,,,0nleXPer,enW h« rented he

peculiarly flt to undertake thl, work 
and her Influence will be of Inestimable
r:htra,he glrl8 Who are N>rt"nnte 
enough to secure rooms In her bouse. Miss
Salter has taken Mr. Grantham's house at 
11 Grosvenor-street, and. with her slater as 
housekeeper, has already converted it Into 
the cosiest, most comfortable, home-like 
place Imaginable. I had a peep into the 
varions rooms, which are already all taken 
by college women, and waa delighted with 
the daintiness, the quiet, aad 
homelike aspect of each, ’ft

Saginaw 17.35
i I for This Week-Special j ;

For tickets, 
«intercom», etc., apply to JUS. F. DOLAN, 
Agent, 2 King-street east.

6d. Rapids $3.30office
the Old always

and Bit City $7.45show In Chicago $12.40 
Pitrolt $5.00 Columbus $10.00 

jlnclnnatl 312-50 
St Paul or )$35.40lo 
Minneapolis)

Steamer Lakeside( »
I . Our offers In ladles' and misses'' ' 

Black and Colored Cloth Jacketa-4 $4,1 1 
$5 and $(l <

, ' Our Ladles' Cloth Suits et $7, $10, < >
O $12. $10, $20. <»
• > Onr Chiffon Trimming, special at 5c] ' 
1 iper yard.
' ’ Onr Striped Silk, special at 80 cents]
I I a yard. .
' ' Onr offers In Linen Damask Table] ' 
1 I Cloths and Napkins at one-third under. . 
j ' regular prices.

will be
due the praise. One con only regret that 
all the girls of University College will 
be able to Uve ln each » pleasant home, 
but the time cannot now be far off when 
a general college residence for women will 
be an accomplished fact. In the meantime 
Misa Salter has the cordial sympathy of 
the whole feminine graduate body, and I 
bear that these bachelor ladles-l refer to 
their degree», of course—mean to descend 
upon Miss Salter some night very soon to 
congratulate her upon her venture, and to 
assure her of their sympathetic backing.

Cleveland $7.50Leaves Yonge-street wharf, foot or Yonge- 
street, dally at 3.18 p.m. for ttt. Cathar
ines, connecting with U.T.K. at Fort Dal- 
housle for points on the Welland Division, 
Niagara Fall», Buffalo and all points east. 
Returning leaves St. Catharines 8 a.m. 
Tickets for sale at aH principal ticket of
fices. For Information as to trips or tick
ets, phone 2563.

generous folk to not
one year, ao

Accord
ing to 
route.$36.90

Good Going Sept. 27, 28 aad 28,
Good to return until October 15th, 1800. A

c?=EdUneptmc,A^5“ op?rtiouf&",rom “rRoyal Baking Powder costs only 
a fair price, and is cheaper 
price than any similar article.

Aving yon 
1 factor»» EDUCATIONAL. A H. NOTMAN,at its

“fS^raiEisssstr1More New Millinery 
Every Day O’DEA’Sif we

* • •

Among other things relative to the col
lege life of girls, we discussed the question 
of food. Newfoundland."R

It le an Important question ln 
the life of the college girl, who not Intro- 
quently overfeeds her brain while she 
underfeeds her body, with the Inevitable 
result of a breakdown In health, which 
sometimes retards her progress for 
or two, and often spoils her whole 
Mise Salter attributes the breakdown In 
health which happens to many college girl* 
entirely to the lack of

A grand display of Picture Hats, patterns 
and models. In English, French and 
American styles, the very latest Ideas In 
choicest effects. Golng-away and suit hats, 
stitched felt hats, millinery for every oc
casion of the most select character, reason
ably priced.

MAIL ORDERS carefully filled. Catalogue 
on request.

Y STEM
luire A Gx 

pod plant.

8 CO.,
•onto. MB

r r-
Samples of mixtures made in imitation of baking 
powders, but containing alum, are frequently di? 
tribu ted from door to door, or given away in 
grocery stores. Such mixtures are dangerous 

,uy„in. food, and in many cities their sale is 
Pelted by law. Alum is a corrosive poison, and 
au physicians condemn baking powders containing it

Confederation Life Building. roe quickset, safest and bast passenger
ssd freight route to Ht perte of Newfound, 
land If nsEVENING CLASSES

Monday, Oct. 1st, Next.
a year 
career. The Newfoundland Railway.

JOHN CATTO & SON Oelr Hi Hours et See.proper physical 
nourishment. Unfortunately girl students 
do not reaUse soon enough bow Important 
a part In their success food plays. Un
fortunately, too, In their haste to 
the University, some girls from 
towns do not realise that good food, pro
perly cooked and daintily served, cannot 
be had in a dty like Toronto for the same 
small rate It wonld cost them In their own 
towns. They come Inadequately supplied 
to meet this expense, and are obliged to 
Uve cheaply. Misa Salter, who speaks from 

with authority, 
thinks It the girls would delay a year till 
they had added to their savings for a col
lege course, so that they could pay the 
extra dollar or so per week for board, 
or else retrench ln other things, and count 
the money spent for good nourishing food 
well spent, they wonld work

C. O’DEA, Principal.246
STEAMER BRUCE lessee North BydSk. 

every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
uiffbt. on arrival of the I. C. R. express 
connecting at Port-au-Basque with the

Klag Street—Opposite the Foetofflce.i the pretty
, , he walls are

nicely decorated, the floor, have large 
square rugs with felt borders, and snowy 
curtains drape the windows. Without any 
of the lares and pennies In the form of 
photographs, pictures s|nd ornaments 
with which every girl loves to adorn her 
room, these rooms are very charming; 
but Just bow charming they will be when 
the girls and their belongings are Installed, 
one can only pleasantly Imagine.
Is a large, roomy bathroom, with 
ny southern window, and a huge white 
porcelain bath, jpo**.,., Inviting to behold, 
together with marble handbeMns and un
limited water supply, hot and oold.

University CollegeTERRIBLE FLOOD IN TEXAS. BOYAl BAKING POWDER CO, 100 WILLIAM 8T, NEW YORK.get to 
smaller

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY, 
Trains leave St John's Nfld.. every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afternoon 
■t 8 o'clock, connecting with the I. c. B. 

at North Sydney every Tuesday, 
reday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets issued, and freight Ants»
asa îUd'ar.0" 00 t,w ic-b~ cpb-

R. O. REID.
St. Jobs'* Nfld.

kd the
I Mnfi 
kprinft 
kre at 
em In 
J- Mc- 
Afent 

ronto.

That Cloudburst ln tbs Naeees
River Country Caused Heavy 

Losses to Ranchers.
AT 0SG00DE HALL. IN THE SURROGATE COURT. SESSION—1900-01 express 

Thu*Salt to Recover Insurance on the 
Welland Vale Work»—Writs 

leaned Yesterday,
Argument took place before the Court of 

Appeal at Osgoode Hall yesterday after
noon ln the appeal of the Toronto Railway 
Company against the Judgment of the Low 
er Court, which allowed Mrs. Robinson 
$600 damages far Injuries received ln an ac
cident. The court reserved Judgment.

Wbe appeal ra the McMaster estate and 
the City of Toronto was adjourned for two 
weeks, and argument was ln progress in 
the appeal of McKen v. the Township of 
East Luther, a drainage case, when the 
court adjourned.

Judgment was also reserved ln the appeal 
of Hopkins v. Hopkins.

The cases set down for argument to-day 
are: Anderson v Vickers, McCrlmmon v 
Township of Yarmouth, Morris v Gurney 
Foundry Company.

Several writs were Issued. Jake. Saunders 
of 96 Yonge-street has tiled suit against ihe 
Fort Erie Race Association to get damages 
for assault, false Imprisonment and con 
eplracy. He also seeks unstated damages 
for breach of contract and for the return 
of certain money paid by him for purp 
of certain races of the defendant club.

The Canada Cycle and Motor Company Is 
suing the Victoria Mutual Fire Insurance 
Company for $4964 on policies on the Wel
land Vale Works at St. Catharines recently 
burned.

Miss Ida Anderson, thru her father,Charles 
Anderson, has entered suit against the 
Kemp Manufacturing Company 

nad her hand Injured by
of the company, 

was made to pay $1145 
out of court to John McGregor when he 
arrived at the age of 21. Mr. Justice Mere
dith yesterday asked for more evidence at 
Mr. McGregor's age before he would make 
the order. The Joeeph Tubbs estate made 
application for $43 which had grown from 
$2u.87 in 26 years ln court. The executors 
will also apply again.

In the long-fought out and much involved 
suit of the Ottawa Railway contractors, 
Stewart k Jones, Chief Justice Meredith 
has granted Mr. Stewart's application to 
have the sheriff of Carleton receive the 
$847 the Dominion Government was about 
to pay to his former partner, Jones. The 
sum represents the latter’s shore of $16116, 
Interest on a $38,915 claim,which the Gov
ernment allowed,both ln connection with the 
construction of the Oxford and New Glas
gow Railway. Mr. Stewart, who has qpt 
received his share of the Interest, wants 
to prevent his former partner from securing 
his, for reasons he will make known at the 
trial.

The cases set down for argument ln Single 
Court to-day are: Ferguson v Sparamotor 
Company, Calder v O'Donoghue, re Culltton 
estate, Crawford v Crawford (2 cases), 
Beard v Urquhart.

Application In Connection With the 
Estate of the Late Lucy Alcorn 

Filed by Mrs. Macdonald.
Application was made .in the Surrogate 

Court yesterday by the widow of Senator 
John Macdonald and daughter of Samuel 
Alcorn, who died June 12, for administra
tion of the estate of her mother, Lucy Al- 
c<*n. who died Jufr 4, 1807. Mrs. Macdon- 
aid is the only tiuM. The value of the ee- 
tate Is put at $132,800. Mrs. Macdonald 
Bled an affidavit with her application, and 
U says that Samuel Alcorn married Mary 
G Harvey, Oct. 29, 1897, and she 1» now 
nis widow. On the same day he made a 

Wfcipropmy,except property 
on Bismarck-avenue, and certain settled 
property. Is given to Mro. Macdonald and 
her children. The widow of Mr. Alcorn 
clklma that the will waa destroyed and 
that he died Intestate. The Toronto Gen
eral Trusts Corporation was appointed re
ceiver by the High Court, and action about 
the will la pending there. Mr. Alcorn and 
hla first wife were married In Quebec, 
and her personal representative, according 
to the law there, U entitled to one-half of 
his estate when bis wife died. Mrs Mac
donald now claims the right to one-half 

the estate, which was worth $265,000.
Thomas 8haw Is sole legatee under the 

will of hla wife, who died last July, leav- 
ln* J'O. 38 McGill-street, north $1950, 
and bad $195 cash ln bank.

John Bray of Stouffville, tailor, died this 
month, worth $S489. It Is all willed to 
the eon and daughter.

The National Trust Company applied for 
administration of the estate of the late 
Mrs. James Madtll. who died at Cleveland 
nst March. The estate Is $8000 in realty, 

ln the village of Weston.

Householders who are prepared to pro- 
vide board and lodging for students are re
quested to apply for the necessary 
al to the undersigned. The condl 
be observed ln the case of boarding houses 
for women students may be learned at the 
University building by application to the 
Lady Superintendent or to the undersigned.

JAMES BRBBNER, Registrar.

approv- 
tlona to

experience, and henceThere 
a sun- White Star Line, i462

*
Central Ontario School of Art and 

Industrial Design, 165 King st w.
The session of lBOO-’Ol will commence on 

Monday, Oct. 1st. For circulars or infor
mation, address

Reasonable Prices

jsass&assris
d,e?tai w"k can possibly prevent it. Con
sidering this, the scale of price» chanted 
is marvelously low. Dr. Knight sa va : “To 
conduct such a business as this lt'ls neces- 
»nry to command a practice that will ke»p 
]£? time of our force of dentists fully em- 

W« sfford to waste time
In waiting for patient* to come In 
have got to go out and get them—and to 
this end we use good, legitimate advertls-
ronson<nh!l<1",riPretty lllH'rnlly' We find that 
reasonable prices are one of the best forces
thnL,we ran URe to constantlv keen our 
hesv CL”P ta a Profltah|h mirk under onr 

expense. We wonld rather work for three people at one doiiVT each than for 
one patient for three dollar? and loaf X 
balance of the time. See the point? w?

tete'-sæ; sais:
guess^" eTery pat|ent' "°<1 ability,

Royal and United States mall steamers, > 
New^York to Liverpool, calling at Queens- '

as. CYMRIC, Sept. 25th, noon.
88. MAJESTIC. Sept 26th, none.
88. OCEANIC, Oct. 3rd, noon,
88. TEUTONIC. Oct. 10th, noon.
88. GERMANIC. Oct. 17th, noon.
Saloon rates per Majestic, Teutonic, 

Germanic and Cymric $50 and upwards; 
per Oceanic $60 and upwards, Superior 
second saloon accommodation on Oceanic. 
Majestic and Teutonic.

For further Information apply to CHAB.
A. PIPON, General Agent for Ontario, 8 
King-street east, Toronto.

On entering the little University 
for Women, the visitor finds herself i„ a 
large handsome hall, on the left of which 
Is the

Hall more success
fully, be better prepared for the strain of 
exam* and enjoy their college life much 
more fully than they do under the cir
cumstances referred to. This Is good ad
vice which the prospective college girl 
should ponder well before she enters 
the arduous four year»’ course.

GEO. C. DOWNES, 
Secretary.

LOR, N.W, 

rth Balt,
6246

commodious, well-furnished drawing
room, where the young ladles will be able 
to receive their friends on their evening 
"at home," once

UPPER CANADA COLLEGEIds.
lion.

I "A” Squad* a week, Juat as tho they 
were ln their own homes. There

We ENDOWMENT FUND.upon
ITS. “B* are two The committee who have undertaken to 

raise $50,000 for the Endowment Fund of 
Upper Canada College beg to remind Old 
Boys and other friends of the Institution 
that the subscription list must be closed 
before Oct. L Thirty-five thousand dollars 
($35,000) have already been obtained but 
the remaining fifteen thousand dollars '<$15,- 
000) must be subscribed by Saturday next, 
without which the sums already given will 
lapse under the terms of the subscription. 
The committee therefore make a final ap
peal to the cltlseng of Toronto and the 
friend» of the college to promptly give the 
assistance which they think the case de
serves.

Full Information will be cheerfully given 
b,v any of the undersigned ;

arasa s £■ sisssk

i STILL THERE IS TROUBLE. OR. RICHARD H. WHITE DEAD.The country <na- 
frora.IN, Pinches 

"D" Squad.
IColombian Rebels Are Active Yet 

and the Government Is 
Not Recognised.

Kingston, Ja„ Sept. 24.—Direct advices 
from Cartbageni, Colombia, my that the 
rebels are active In that department. On 
Sept. 3 they attacked the town, but Gov
ernment troqps from Colon arrived Just 
in time to prevent their success. The 
rebel* who were under Gen. Camacho, 
will Join bands with the forces of tien. 
Uribe.

Plans are now proceeding 
revolution against the new but 
ed Government.

Young Canadian, a ELDER-DEMPSTER & CO.Pulmonary 
Specialist, Dies From the Disease 

He Often Ranted.

osesGRAND TRUNK MAN KILLED.
ROYAL MAIL STHAMEBS

Calling at QUEENSTOWN both Inward 
and Outward.

I" SquadroBg 

►ragoons, St,
Thomas Valr of Sebrlngvllle Cnt 

to Pieces While Going Home 
From Stretford.

Stratford, Sept. 24.—A terrible accident 
occurred near Sebrlngvllle late Saturday 
night, whereby Thomas Valr, G.T.R. agent 
at that place, lost his life. Together with 
William Gilchrist, section foreman, he bod 
come to Stratford on a handcar to attend 
the Conservative meeting. On their re
turn trip they were run Into by a train 
that was coming from Goderich to take up 
the special train after the meeting. Gil
christ Jumped Juat as the engine «truck 
them, and escaped with a alight sprain, but 
Valr was terribly ' "
aud. arma beln 
the body, 
wag notified
brtngville, where a Jury 
After viewing the remain
adjourned until this mormng, w_____ ....
diet of accidental death was returned. Mr. 
'air waa 65 year g of age, and had been 
agent at Sebrlngvllle for about three years, 
coming there from Durham.

New York, Sept. 24.—“He saved others; 
himself he could not save," might be fit
tingly raid Of Dr. Richard H. White of No. 
120 West 48th-atreet, who died on Satur
day In Liberty, Sullivan County, N.Y. Dr. 
White, altbo a specialist In pulmonary trou
ble* fell a prey to the very disease which 
he had fought so successfully In behalf of 
others.
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TWO KINDS OF GHOULS. She
while In the 

In 1878 an o
enroloy 
order \Rev. Elliott S. Rowe Points Out 

One Species le Executed 
the Other Goes Free.

Victoria, B.C., Sept. 24.—During a service 
In the Metropolitan Methodist Church .he 
pastor, Rev. Elliott Rowe, made some re
ference to the recent catastrophe at Gal
veston, and dwelt on several points, which 

graphically exemplified by that disas
ter. After referring to the great dévasta- 
» °n and lose of life by the storm, he -bow
ed how a field of operation 
the most degraded natures 
nobleat and moat Christian. The
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party of laborers left for the timber die- j Jf'ar a short time was ^
trlcts. where they will be engaged all his bed. This was nlneVeeka arn ® 
winter taking out logs. Several large h)r White left a widow and 8on» a., a 
tarries passed thru the city on their way *er. 3 year» old. Mra. White l„ °tkL 
tome from Muakoka. Among the latter ter of Julius E. Lndden of thl» ,u*b'
were Mr. B. G. Wells and family of Phila- —--------------------- clty*
delphla.

THE ONTARIOOne of the Principal Scenic ta*. 
tractions of Lake Seperlor 

Has Been Destroyed.
Marquette, Mich., Sept. 24,-Grend Por

tal, the principal scenic attraction of the 
famous pictured rocks on Lake Superior, 
has been destroyed by a northeaster.

Grand Portal was 100 feet high and 170 
feet broad on the water Une. The cliff 
ln which It was cut rose 30 feet above the 
arch, and a great mais of rock fell, crash
ing It ln.

Kaiser Decorates a New York Man.
Berlin, Sept. 24.—Emperor William of 

Germany has conferred on Mr. George G. 
Ward of New York, vice-president of tne 
Commercial Cable Company, the Order of 
the Crown of the Second Class.

Mr. Ward was present at the banquet 
given here yesterday by the German Atlan
tic Cable Company to commemorate tne 
opening of their cable to the United States.
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money out of those who suffered.
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of the Celebrated India Pale 
Ale and Double Stout, in wood 
and bottle.

. ry Oar Red Seal Ale in Pints and Qts-

No person should go from home without 
a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dysenterv 
Cordial In their possession as change of 
water, cooking, climate, etc., frequently 
brings on summer complaint, and there is 
nothing like being ready with a sure reme- 

a* hand, which oftentimes saves great 
Buffering and frequently valuable lives. 
This cordial has gained for itself a wide- 

for affording prompt re- 
lief from all hummer complaints.

• Rev. O. L. KIIborn at Shanghai.
Kingston, Kept. 24.—Dr. it. k. Kilborii 

has received word from his brother, Rev. 
P1- Kllborn, M.D., of his sale nrrTvai 
In Shanghai, with hla family.
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HERS,

Hoir Name Society of Catholic 
Churches in Brooklyn Want “The 

Holy Name” Respected.
New York, Sept. 24.—As a united protest 

against the use of profane language, be
tween fifteen and twenty thousand —; - 
paraded thru the streets of Brooklyn yes
terday. It was the fourth annual rally of 

S0,Y Name Society of the Catholic 
Churches In the Brooklyn. Diocese.

WINTER RATES NOW IN FORCE. 
Tickets 56/2Y JSt&ZS: 

A. F. WEBSTER,

Tweed Boy Lost a Foot.
Tweed, Sept. 24.-A snd accident happen

ed at the C.I -R. station here yesterday af
ternoon. A young son of Mr. Perry 81m- 
tnonn, aged about 9 years, and some other 
young lads were catching on a freight train 
and riding as far as the railway bridge 
Young Simmons Jumped off and landed on 
some ballast which was lately put ..long 
side of the track. He slipped beneath the 
car, and bis foot was taken off at the ankle

NICHOLAS WESTON WAS KILLED
menMissionaries Coming Home.

News thru letter» received at the Meth
odist Mission Rooms from missionaries In 
China has arrived, saying that all have 
finally reached Shanghai ln safety. Some 
are returning to Canada on furlo, and 
others are awaiting instructions by which 
they will guide further movements.

And Alfred Hart May Die as the 
Result of a Mishap at Wil

mington, Del.
Wilmington, Del., Sept. 24.-Whlle stand. 

Ing on a 10-foot-hlgh scaffold, adjusting a 
belt, ln the Wilmington Mills Manufactur
ing Company's Jute mills to-day, Nicholas 
Weston, aged 40 years, caught hla clothing 
upon a eet-acrew. waa whirled violently 
about the abaft and was killed,

Alfred Hart was assisting Weaton, and 
ad^er wa" whlrl*’,t around the 

ahaft hie feet struck Hart ln the face 
The latter waa knocked to the floor He 
ban remained unconscious since, and the 
“t'andlng doctor fears be will die from the

Mission Board Congress.
The Rev, A, B. Sutherland has just re

turned home from New York. He says 
that "the congress of representatives of 
Mission Boards ln the United States and 
Canada who have sent missionaries out to 
China was a very successful meeting. 
Between 15 and 20 boards from all parts 
of the country were represented. The 
Interrupted missionary work will be resum
ed with greater energy at the earliest 
practicable date.

General Steamship Agent,
N. B. Corner King end Tongs Streets.••C*

Preparing Labor Statistics.
Secretary Robert Glockllng of the On- 

tâtio Labor Bureau in busily engaged In 
Investigating labor conditions In the pro
vince, and to this end has issued circular» 
to labor bodies, containing 64 questions to 
be filled out. Among them *re enquiries 
aa to the earning» and hour» of labor, 
condition and progress of organized labor 
within the last five year», strikes and lock
outs, and the nature and extent of Sunday 
labor. The information will probably be 
published.

Atlantic Transport Line,"B" 311 KING STREET E-
Phone 162,
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OCt. 6My Advice to Men !
The Dr. Sanden Electric Belt is,a high-grade sel^ 

home treatment. It is recommended especially for 
weaknesses of men which result from excesses, and has a 
suspensory to meet this condition. It is, however, used 
with other attachments by women as, well for Rheuma
tism, Lame Back, Nervousness, etc.

Manltcm...........»...
Minneapolis.............

All modern »tearner», luxuriously fitted 
with every convenience. All états rooms 
located amidships on upper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from New York 
to London.

Apply to B. M. Melville. Canadian Pas
senger Agent, 40 Toronta-atreet, Toronto.

Ales and PorterToronto Missionaries in Toltio.
The party of Methodist missionaries 

who left Toronto on Aug. 14 Jiave arrived 
Safely at Toklo, Japan. They are Rev. 
Mr. Prudham and wife Mr. Emherson and 
wife, Mias Foescot, Mias Nonnan, Mias 
Lalng and Miss Howie. They mention In 
their letters that they had Been the 
Szechen missionaries, whom the British 
Consul had asked to desist from their 
Ihbtors. .

.............OCt, 18

Toronto,1216 

1.C.L, with No Zion Elder» W
Id- Ohio, Sept. 24.—Zion Elders 

Loblaw at Chicago and James 
Watts of Hammond, Indiana, arrived here 
to-day and went to a hotel,
Identity waa discovered. A citizen com
pelled them to march to the City Prison, 
where they remained until noon, when they 
were deported. A large crowd was at the 
depot when they left. No trouble was ex
perienced ln getting them out of the city. 
The men are said to be British subjects.

tied.
Mansfle 

Mark A.
CRAZY MAN STOLE A BIKE.h*-

TO ENGLAND.
where their COMPANYVisitor to Brockvllle Asylum Lost 

His Wheel and Patient Gained 
His Liberty.

Brockvllle, Ont., Sept. 24,-On Saturday 
a young man paid a visit to the Asylum 
for Insane, tearing hla bicycle In the 
grounds, while he entered the buildings. 
A patient named Tail, who was a fast 
on a wheel before ble confinement to the 
asylum, saw the bicycle, mounted It and 
away he went. He has been traced as 
far as Mnrrieburg, and la said to have 
crossed the river there with the wheel In 
a rowboat.

(LIMIT»
■re tbs Cm«$ ta tbs market. They are 

from lb# finest melt urt btffi art
ere the gebntne extract.

New Settlers In Warren District.
A letter has been received by Mr. South- 

worth of the Burenu of Colonization, 
from a settler et Warren, a district about 
45 milles northwest of North Bay, In 
which he state» that the country there Is 
rapidly filling up with new settler», who 
are purchasing land from the old settlera, 
and that the country 1» ln a prosperous 
condition.

date. iiT/ 1st. 2nd.
Sept. 29—Princess Irene.........$60 00 $42 60
Oct. 2—Kaiser Grosse........... 75 00 50 uo

“ 3—St. Louis ....................  60 00 37 50
M 4—Columbia ....................... TO 00 47 60
“ 4—Fried, dr- Grosse.... 60 00 42 SO
“ 6—Pennsylvania ..............  55 00 42 60
I] ,»-L“Un   65 00 46 uo

10—New York ................... 60 00 3750
BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Agent, 
___________ 72 Yonge-street. Toronto.

ma
.........15hie • The White Label Brand5

Jewish New Year la New York.
New York, Sept. 24.—The Jewish year 

5061 waa generally observed ln tne Ghetto 
to-da.v. Some of the orthodox Jews ob
served the ceremony of casting their sins 
Into the water, going to the bridge and the 
East Side wharves, and figuratively shaking 
from their garments all the sins of the past 
year- The people of the quarter continued 
the festivities Into the night. Many pray
ers were said to-day at the sound of the 
Shofar, or Ram’s Horn.

,123 >1 ISA-SPECIALTY
To be had at all Flrst-Claae 

Dealer»
Iman

1
The Dr. Sanden Electric Belt is 

by itself. There
apsde.
a* * L-- 

ght Infantry 
Lloyd. o«'7 

culax

on a high plane all 
many imitations, of course, and 

many other Belts which even give forth a current of 
Electricity, but no one of them is constructed on a truly 
scientific basis. These are mostly put together solely to 
sell, with no real idea of electrotherapeutic value. Of 

course we all know the Sanden Belt has been before the public for years and that it is
morH standard as the dollar of our United States. When vou purchase my 1900 
anv yOU,FCt al] ?f value that sc*ence and my 30 yeys’ experience can suggest, and if 

Y one tells you there is a better electric appliance in the world—well, just call and 
me convince you to the contrary, that’s all.

or if office hours are 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., and I am pleased to offer free consultation, 
11 at a distance write for free pamphlet, sent sealed. •

stow 246Flood» In India Subsiding.
Calcutta, Sept. 24.—The flood* that ftfl- 

lctwed the recent tremendous raine, lnnn- 
dating the country for miles, are now slow
ly BubekUng.

are
HOFBRAU MEETINGS.tjadv*D*

The Canada Permanent and Western 
Canada Mortgage Corporation.
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Liquid Extract of Malt
The most Invigorating prepa
ration of Its kind ever Intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. U. Iff, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Afoot
Manufactured by

REINHARDT « CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits.

The Socialist Congress,
Pari* Sept. 24.—The American delegates. 

Lucien Sanlel and Paul Kretlow, were 
elected members of the committee of the 
Socialist Congress, which reassembled this 
morning and dealt with the appointment of 
committees. A conflict between Frencn 
delegates was settled by a compromise.

Canadian Member for South Lone- 
ford Has the Confidence of the 

Irish Leagne.
• London, Sept. 24.—The popularity of Hon. 
Edward Blake among the adherents ot the 
cause he upholds I» still strong, 
ventlon of the United Irish League, ueid 
fodoy. «gain seleeted Mr. Blake a« its 
candidate for Longford. The nomir,alien 
of the distinguished Canadian was attend
ed by scenes of great enthusiasm.

A General Meeting of Shareholder, of 
thie Corporation will be held-at tne office 
formerly .occupied by the Freehold Loan * 
Savings Company, corner of Adelaide sad 
Victoria-streets, Toronto, on Thursday, the 
twenty-seventh day of September next, at « 
12 o'clock noon, for the election of directs*» « 
and for the transaction of such other bam- ’ j
ness as may be brought before It.__

By order. UEO. H. SMITH,

«L 
•nln.v P 
ngeiue- 
icet.

A. MoTaggart, M.D., O.M..
812 Bathurst St.. Toronto

References as to Dr. McTaggart'e profes
sional standing and personal integrity per 
milled by:

Kir W. It. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Roe* Premier of Ontario.
Kev. John Pott* D.D., Victoria College.
Rev. William Csven, D.D., Knox College.
Rev. Father Ryan, SLMIchaei’s Cathedral.
Rt. Rev. A. Bweatman, Bishop of Toronto.

Dr. McTaggart'a vegetable remedies for 
the liquor, tobacco, morphine and other 
drug habits are healthful, safe, Inexpen
sive home treatment». No hypodermic in
jections; no publicity; no loss of time 
from business, snd n certainty of enre. 
Consultation or correspondence Invited. 26

A con-
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and to ne* It makra 
Ireetlon. “ 
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en « breath 

With
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548On a Buying Trip.
Mr. and Mrs. McKendry are In New York 

looking up the latest novelties lu ladies' 
headgear blouses and costumes. No doubt 
there will he something specially 
the new store when two such mill 
ports return.

good at 
llnery ex- No one seed frar cm» 

complaint If they have 
D. Kellogg's Dyran 
ose. It correct» «II 
promptly and casses 
action. THIS ta s »

A Lire Stock Man Bankrupt.
New York, Sept. 24.—A petition In bank-

Whit# Plains, who, prior to 1899, wa» a 
partner ln the firm of Arnoe Blseell * Sen. 

•>”»•»«» st Milford, N.Y., In lira

Cornwall*» New Bridge Completed.
Cornwall. Ont., Kept. 2t.-Tlie first 

paused over the new Ottawa A .New 
bridge on Saturday. Both the north and 
south spans and piers are now vouipieted, 
o«ri the Government Inapertlon will take 
Place during the prese it week.

5lc- t- Sanden,140 YoE^L8hJ,nto’0nt- train
lore A Tobacco Exchange. ' 

Havana, Sept. 24.—The North Xoerictui 
Trust Company will organise a Tobacco 
Exchange to compete with what Is known 
as the Buyers’ Trust.
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GENERAL CITY HALL TOPICS. ESCAPED BY WAY OF SIBERIA FROM THE LIPS 

OF THE CURED!
Davies’ 18 Stores f iHli> CoughsProf. Bills Will litlklt His Ap

pliances for Testing Light— Visi
ting Mayor From Bagland.

Municipal Offices Should Be All 
Separate From the Quarters 

Used by the Courts.

THE POLICE COURT FREQUENTERS

KillIn connection with the following letter. 
Prof, Ellis of the School of Practice! Sci
ence has Invited the Board of Control to 
attend an exhtbltloh of the appliances nsed 
In making the test of the lights for street 
lighting, which hare been under wnj for 
some months. The exhibition will be give» 
this evening.

Prof. Kills writes : I beg to acknow
ledge, In behalf of Mr. Itoaehrngh and my
self the receipt of your favor of the 20tn 
Inst., requesting us to report Immediately. 
In reply, I beg to state that we flnlahed 
onr examination of the apparatus handed 
In for the tests last night. We alien fur
ther require about 10 days for calculating 
and writing onr report. We are Informed 
that the Philadelphia Carbon Light & Pow
er Company are sending a modified form of 
lamp for competition under their tender. 
Should this arrive at the School Of Science 
before the 20th Inst, the test can be In
cluded In our report without further loss 
of time. After that date we shall be 

obliged to dismantle the room In which Our 
experiments are carried on, as It Is re
quired forthe use of the School of Science, 
Whose classes open on the 1st October.

W. H. Kills.
An Outrage on Patrick Heel y.
oy & Kelly have written to the Mayor 

and Board of Control asking to have the ex
tra fines and penalties laid upon a man 
nnmed Patrick Healy, under circumstances 
already stated In The World, remitted. 
Healy Is the man whose SI American bill 
was refused In the Potl.ce Court. The sub- 
•cquent delay In getting the clerk to take 
the Canadian bill when It bad been obtain
ed kept Healy waiting until his work re- 
called him, and he left without paying the 
fine. Warrants followed hlm ont of the 
oulce and he waa arrested and aent over 
Hie Don. For A Kelly refer to a letter 
rrom Police Magistrate Denison,, which 
they hare received, but have not sent on. 
It would be Interesting to have this letter 
published.

The Thrilling Trip of American Mis
sionaries Who Were Attacked 

at Kalgau, China.
Recessions in Morj 

Street FJWe know of noth
ing better then

__________ ughing to tear the
■ lining of your throat 

and lunge. It Is bet- 
ter than wet feet to 

cause bronchitis and gpneumonia. Only keep It 
- up and you will succeed In re
ducing your weight, losing your 
appetite, bringing on a slow fever, 
and making eveiÿhingexactly right 
for the germs of consumption.

"Davies’ Sausages, Sir.” 

“Very Good.*’ &CO

Caa*41an siEVEN MAGISTRATE WAS AFRAID Other
Owlet end Stead 
don Higher—An 1 
Well Street j 

Hetee eed Fores

»
Bet Tobacco eed Sqelrl the Jutoe 

oe the Merble Wells of the Cor- 
rtdor—No Privacy Now.

Come the Glad Tidings of Glorious Victories Over 
Disease Through Dr. Arnold’s English 

Toxin Pills.

When They Sowght Shelter la HU 
Yemen—Russian Authorities 

Treated Them Kindly.

ft

Js w
Monday

The feature in can 
area the drop at eevera 
Street Hallway, Toron 
m ayjnpathy. Montre! 
Market generally quiet

According to tile Cn*i 
Statement for August 
Increased $1,34-1.000 as 
about *8,000,00». Folk 
Items of the statement, 

Aug.ai.'tXCJi 
Circulation.$4^,421,2771 
Deposits, de- J

.hand ...100,738,577 
Deposits, ’ 

time . ...I83,oo<,uiu. 
Specie .... 11,080,742 
Dom. notes. 18,243,5«ti , 
Call loans.. 80,028,215 

do. In U.B. 27,770.11)1 
Diaconats .272,OK,320 : 

data U.B. 14,885,183
Cables from London 

Trunk 1st pref. H-t 85' 
and 3rd peer, at 21%. 
Anaconda at 8%.

earnings of the 
ST ending Sept. 3

Thing» are not as they used to be In the 
City Hall since the courts moved Into the 
new building. The administration of Jus
tice has incidentally introduced the dis
semination and accumulation of dirt and 
blrh, and a bitter cry has been raised on 
the municipal side for a divorce from Ma
dame Justice, who is developing 
undesirable characteristics.

■Take It on the ground floor. There Is an 
open door Into the Police Court quarters. 
The rag end of humanity that trails thru 
that corridor every day la a menace even to 
Dr. Sheard’s department, where all sorts 
of disinfectants are constantly kept on tap. 
These votaries and victims of Police Magts- 
v.lte Denison have long habituated them
selves to the slouching, sleuth-llke carriage 
of characters out of the Brady detective li
brary. They eat tobacco and squirt the 
Juice upon the marble walls of the corri
dor. The entire brood should be compelled 
to enter from Albert-street and allowed no 
access whatever to the municipal portion 
of the building. This was the original in
tention, but the Council In a weak moment 
passed a resolution In Ignorance of the ac
tual composition of the Colonel’s dally le
vee of the submerged.

On the next floor, by some fatuity or 
other, a passage Is tolerated Into the pri
soners cells. This corridor Is dally 
crowded with visitors, the majority 
whom are ladles, and it would only be rea
sonable to have the prisoners taken to and. 
from their cells by some less conspicuous 
passage.

The worst evil of all, perhaps. Is experi
enced on the floor where the Council cham
ber is situated. There also, on the other 
side, are located the courts, and when the 
xaklrs and loafers In flowing gowns who 
hang around the tribunals of Justice, dress
ed Ike lawyers, tho they are only ushers, 
wish to withdraw themselves from mder 
the eyes of their superiors they come 
around to the municipal side and infest the 
closets and corridors. Some of the liti
gants and defendants out on personal re- 
cogulzaures have learned the trick from 
these begowned gentry, and the results al
ready are alarming. The public closets are 
no longer safe. Dirt diseases hare alr».idv 
been caught In them, and either these 
piaecs w il have to be closed or the county 
side of the building must be walled oft. 
1-hlngs are coming to a truly serious pass.

London, Sept. 24.—The American mission
aries, J. H. Roberts, Mark Williams, Wil
liam Sprague, Mrs. Sprague and Misa Vir
ginia Murdock, who escaped from Kalgau, 
Trorlnce of Chill, China, In June, 

i chased across the Gobi Desert. Then they 
j traveled by way of Siberia, and have Just 

leached London, In good health.

Ayers
vicierai FROM ONE END OF CANADA TO THE OTHER

. 9 JVJgS

were

m
so many

Mr. Williams' Story,
Mr. Williams, who has worked In China 

for 34 years, gave a reporter of the Associ
ated Pieas an Interesting story of ms ex
periences. It appears that the first ussuuit 
on the mission compound nt Knlgnn was 
made during the night of June 10, when n 
yelling mob attempted to batter down the 
gate with stones.

It Is the Same Joyful Story of Men and Women Re
stored to Health After All Other Means 

Had Failed. \

*41ii

kills coughs of every kind. A 25c. 
bottle Is just right for an ordinary 
cough; for the harder coughs of 
bronchitis you -will need a 50c. 
bottle ; and for the coughs of con
sumption the one dollar size is 
most economical.

y cough reduced me to a mere skele
ton. I tried many remedies, but they all 
failed. After using tho Cherry Pectoral 
I immediately began to improve, and 
three bottles restored me to health. I be
lieve I owe my life to It.”

Sabah F. Moroah, f 
Oct. T, 1896. Brown town. Va.

Pv^a=
- •<

i]f/j

i
Seeing the usciosüuess 

of remaining, the missionaries In the 
of the night evacuated the 
proceeded to the Magistrate's yamen. The 
following afternoon they were ordered to 
leave* the Magistrate declaring that he 
feared not only for the missionaries’ safe
ty but also for hie own yamen, it he 
tinned to protect them.

After a Wowing the Americans to draw 
their money from the native bank, the 
Magistrate furnished them with oO soldiers
i®«naiin?8C<Kt thuU ltoe *reat gate in the wall into Mongolia.

A Terrible Journey.
“We had no idea then of the terrible Jour

ney which awaited us,” continued Mr. -Wii- 
Hams. "We had no notion of having to 
escape across Siberia, and only proposed 
to remain in some place of safety uni re
turn after the crisis. Wherever we at
tempted to stop, however, the official, or- 
de red ns to leave forthwith, declaring the 
Boxers were on our heels. Finally, reacn- 
ing a Mongol encampment at Harausa, we 
sow that night across the great Gobi De» 
ert was Inevitable. Having secured a caru- 
vaa, we started June 23. seven Swedish 
missionaries with their families, who had 
Just escaped with their fives, Joined us. 
One lady had had terrible experiences. Sbe 
had been clubbed almost to death. Some 
Of the males were frightful spectacles and 
covered with blood.

* The Missionaries’ Caravan.
Onr caravan consisted or 20 camel» ID 

and 6 otnel caris for the ladles and 
ïor elfht dsys we traveled over 

nothing but sand. The air was like that 
SL a?d .tbe suffering was Intense.

«mmals »»d °o grass and no water, 
slbiemarchlDe ln the daytime was unpo»

At the few Isolated welts Mongols were 
encamped In the vicinity, and tbey refua- 
ed to allow us to draw water, tearing we 
would poison the well» *

Reached Ursra la 88 Days.
"^Iter 88 days of terrible anxiety, we 

reached Urge, on the other side of the de» 
ert. We presented a sorry spectacle. The 
Russian Consul-General was most kind. He 
gave up toius 14 rooms in the Consulate. 
But, to out dismay, the Consul told ns 
we must leave forthwith, as there were 
3000 Mongol soldiers In the neighborhood, 
who might ibe hostile. He also warned ns 
that tens of thousands of Mongols were 
gathering for a religious festival, and tint 
If we valued onr safety we had better 
clear ont without delay.

Safe at Leaf.
"A fortnight later, Ank. 13, we reached 

Klnkhta, and remained there till Aug. 27. 
In the meantime Mr. Tower (U. 8. Ambas
sador to RusMo) obtained ponhisrton from 
the authorities at Ht. Petersburg tar our 
Journey over the Siberian Rahway. Arriv
ed at IrkutMt Sept. 2, we took a train and 
reached 8t. Petersburg Sept. IS.

“It is Impossible to speak too highly of 
the great kindness of the Russian officials. 
Everything possible was done for ug by 
them, even to offering ns money. On 
Trans-Siberian Railway, tho It waa choked 
with troops and closed to civilian» tho 
authorities provided a reserved 7ar for 
us. We passed Immense numbers of tmop» 
apparently conscripts nastily collected. 
They wdTe no uniforms, and some had no 
guns. All of them wore straw hats."

GO WHERE YOU WILL vl
“M ? l\course v'/Tv* j 'compound and

In the Cities and Towns or the Far Countryside 
Throughout This Broad Dominion and You 

Can Hear How These Wonderful Pills 
Are Helping and Healing the Sick.

VI The
fle wee _. .. .
the same week last 
were *004,000.

%con-An English Mayor.
Mayor Wrenn of Taunton, England, was 

n visitor ln the city yesterday, and 
shown around by Aid. Cox, Controller 
Spence and Dr. Ham of the Conservatory 
of Music. Mayor Wrenn has been making 
a long visit to the United States, and 
received with particular cordiality ln Taun
ton, Mass. Yesterday afternoon he was re 
celved by Mayor Macdonald, and was 
shown thru the City Hall, with which he 
was greatly struck. He thinks Toronto a 
first-rate place.
Patriotic Column for the City Hall.

The very handsome "patriotic column" 
which for some months has been seen on 
the floor of the T. Eaton Company’s store, 
was yesterday presented to the city thru 
Aid. Lamb, chairman of the Works Com
mittee. Aid. Lamb will move at the next 
meeting of Council that a place be found 
for the column within the City 
material Is staff, which would, of course 
suffer from exposure to the weather. The 
gift of the T. Eaton Company lg greatly 
appreciated.

That Dovereourt Pavement.
It having been. announced that ex-A id. 

Bryce would not examine the blocks dug 
up out of the Dovercourt-road pavement. 
11,8 doing so yesterday morning created 
"a0,!?6 A,nttJe «nn^Ise, and In the .case of 
Aid. Graham^ who made the charge, dis
appointment. Aid. Graham was not pre- 
sent at the examination, and It is under
stood he will not abide by the report.

Rlverdale Park Zoo.
Pn.rtt *°° ’• to be enriched by 

the addition of two beaver» now on their 
way from the Algonqoin Park.

Solicitor Drayton to Resign.
Mr. H. L. Drayton of the City’s Legal 

Department has decided to resign hie posi
tion to g# into private practice. Mr. Dray- 
ton e decision will be heard with personal 
regret by all with whom hie duties assort, 
ated him In the City Hall, and It will more- 
2Ter bî Î, dl*tlnet to the city. A good 
deRl of Toronto’» business before the com- 
mlttees of the Legislature last year, aa well 
*’ ‘‘s interests affected by legislation at 
Ottawa, was handled by Mr. Drayton with 
remarkable ability, de had alio charge 
of several Important cases of local notoriety 
In which his services were Justly recognised 
bv the city authorities. It Is understood 
that Mr. Drayton Is going Into a leading 
law partnership In the city, " 
the change Is consulting his 
terests.

Jr«

UPI. W. B. RAMSAY IS HERE.was
Notes

consols declined i-

*°ln*LÔndon American J 
In sympathy with beta 
General market, after] 
heavy. Farts closed h| 

In Paris 8 per cent] 
the account. Exchangd 
tor eneqnes.

Spanish Fours closcrl 
The amount of lmlilml 

of Kngmnti on balance 
Spanish Fours closed 
Berlin Exchange on I] 

pfennigs for Cheques. 1 
bill» 8* per cent.; 8 d 
cent.

t<f\
There is breakfast delight in a nicely browned dish of 

Davies’ Sausages—temptingly appetizing and delightfully 
seasoned. Twice each day Davies’ Sausages are delivered 
fresh from the packing house to our 18 stores.

Old Upper Canada College Boy, Who 
Was an Officer in the Rhode- 

stan Horse.
A distinguished Upper Canada old boy is 

in town to-day in the person of Cnpt. W. 
B. Ramsay, who took part in the Boer 
war as an officer In the Rhodesian Horse, 
and Is at present on six months’ leave. 
Capt. Ramsay arrived yesterday with hts 
father, Mr. William Ramsay of Midlothian, 
Scotland, and Is registered at the Queen's 
Hotel. He Intends to spend part ot his 
tune in Canada and the remainder on the 
Ramsay estate in Midlothian.

Capt. Ramsay served with Plumer’s 
column, whose efforts to relieve Mafeking 
are now well known. For months all com
munication. with the column was cut off, 
but the little handful of men fought their 
way doggedly on, and at one time were 
thought to have been captured and an
nihilated.

The campaign was most arduous, and the 
men, being without canvas, and only the 
poorest accommodation, and this during 
the rainy season, half the force were at 
times confined In the meagrely equipped 
field hospitals. The column was frequent
ly in quite as uncomfortable straits aa the 
beleaguered garrison.

Capt. Fred. Ramsey of the 48th High
landers, who went to South Africa with 
the first contingent, Is ar brother of Capt, 
W. B. Ramsay. He was transferred to 
Brabant’s Horse, the latest news of him 
being his release by «the Boers after 16 
days7 confinement at Wepener.

>>»wns
» of

MORE EVIDENCE TO-DAY.
“Cambridge” Sausages, 12c lb.
“New^England” Sausages, 11c lb. 
Plain Sausages, Oc lb., 3 Ibe. For 25c.

Traita grest^work is bemg accomplishecHn the interests of the sick and suffering

e giving voluntary testimony day by day of the marvelous success of 
germ-killing pills. Not an odd ease here and there, but, on the con-

through 
walks of life are 
these famous
trary, hundreds of testimonials from men and women in all sections of Canada. Praise 
from all quarters, praise from all sidee. Truthful, grateful statements from the lips of 
the cured.

Hall, -rue
On Well 

The stock market : 
sundry causes at time 
were at one time lift 
substantially over that 
close. Weakness pers 
vldual stocks, and the 
small failure early In i 
stop to the advancing 
so that the closing w 
with only a few net gi 
special pointa of weal 
Gas and Brooklyn Tram 
ping below 83 before th 
ter touched 48, both b 
on the present movemei 
ness bad a sympathet 
among the specialties, 

York public ut 
affected. The steel sto 
In the early strength 
account of a settlement 
of the schedule of wag 
ployea ln the trade. 7 
under pressure on -the 
marked down four poln 
a point, and closed wttl 
The whole group yield 
with the later weakness 
rally was due ln no smi 
demand from aborts a 
from the board room ol 
»6tlal hear traders, 
leh holiday.

It la a matter of not 
brokers hays demandât 
margins from their custt 
part of last week’s 1lqul 
to that cause, ln the n 
est rat 
to the 
The growth of stringei 
markets, especially lx 
promises renewed preset 
for gold. Last week’s 
the sub-treasury were d 
go from that Institution 
stons and on account or 
bond conversions anti 
forced by the measures 
rqtary of the Treasury 
eminent deposits aecuri 
per-cent, ltonds, unless 
made of other bonds.

J. J. Dixon has the to 
from Ladenburg, Thai 
York:

The stock market wet 
tiny, and one In which 
entt to can the turn, 
were that there was H 
for stocka except 
scalpers on the floor, 
nounced was mot of st 
to affect values. Rmnoi 
due 1a November on 1 
declared accompanied 
stock, hut the price 
was known that to-day 
the Executive Commute 
hardened In the earlv 
provement In the la bo* 
Gas was under preseun 
the banks showed an In 
eatl loans to-day even n 
don bought a few stock 
4.86H to 4.83%.

Bub-Treasury report 
alnce Friday *1,520,000.

Addresses 18 Stores.

Phones.
„ 2*T "nrt *>'« 280 Queen Street Weet near Beverley -am

K u iî?nr,t M-12 Dm,das St..West Wonto Janet iy
27« o,,x!n Karllil*1e ” ’riff1 084 Bloor Street West,cor. Dovereourt sS
S? K“ cor’ °nt”r,° st- ■ 2550 4S5 Parliament St., opposite Carlton Ï2
7M n^rr*rulC',lle8' ” «W Duada. Street, mr. Brock Ave. .. m770 ^ W ”, ” -l*17 Cor. Bloor and Bathurst Sts.............. 'ffi

ï ™ tMH’ ’if0** w<” 2H1IJ 8t. Lawrence Market ......................  B
.ÎÏL2. 'Y- TOr- Dovereourt 54411 Corner Ose'ngton Ave. and College 8t. $17.444-448 Yonge Street, opposite Carlton bos East Toronto, eor. Malm and Uerrard Bts™

.b,
you continue to suffer without making an effort to help yourself, it is your own fault, 
for here is’ positive proof of the efficiency of I>r. Arnold’s English Toxin 
Pill» In Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin Pills the sick of Canada hare the 
first offerings of advanced medical science for destroying the germs and toxins of dis
ease. Not a pill compounded on formulas half a century old, or the theories of old 
fogey doctors long since dead, but, instead, the result of the investigations and experi
ments of the most advanced medical scientist in Europe.

We

THE HENNING WILL
Jailgntai Reserved ln the Action 

Brought by‘ the Helrs-nt-Lnw—
8. O. Trout 

In the non-jury HERE IS THE PROOF.e’s Estate Sued.
Assize Court yesterday 

afternoon Mr. Justice Falconbrtdge 
ed Judgment in the application of John 
Henning and others to have the will of the 
Laro Thomnn Hepatag set aside. In the 
will the decent* states that If by acci
dent his wife should die at the same time 
iw T? f ne *ftate le ,0 «° to his bro- 

Htn“ “*•. an» to Mrs. Macken- 
xle and Mrs. Ball, slaters to his wife, and 
after their rosuectlve deaths to the Tres- 
byterlan Church and Knox College. Mrs. 
Henning died Just 15 days after her hus- 

«atata wos disposed„of as nYfi t^t'l dictated, presuming that the two 
died ut the same time. Now the helrs-nt- 
fi'w want the will set aside, their claim 
tf'iR that the two did not die at the same 
time. The estate Involves about *80,000.

Suing: the Treble Estate.
In the next suit, F. A. Clarry, manufac

turer of Btreetsvllle, sued J M. Treble 
executor of the estate of the late 8 G 

suddenly at Hamilton on 
^ -2- 189», to get *1455.10 for services
rendered. In January, 18D9, the plaintiff 
woe engaged In promoting a company to 
take over the property, plant and woolen
Mfe* Co0n?dn?htVf,e Streetsvllle Woolen 
Mfg. Co. in the following month of June 
be entered Into an agreement with 8 G 
with1»,10 Sbandonl the enterprise und go lii 
''J',1' the deceased lu organizing and pro
moting a company to be known ns the Bea-
nrnmu^i 8 C°’, For IiIk work he was
promised *50 a week, and because of the 
sudden death of the late Mr. Treble he 
claims he did not get paid. The 
on this morning.

Judgment Was Satisfied. 
inM,s JJirt!ce. Ealconbridge gave Judgment 
In the trial of an Issue in an old case Mc
Mullen y. Ritchie. A Judgment was se- 
wiradth“ 1888hf0T Ç00.900 In .connection 
IT'th th* purchase of some Central Ontario 
Railway bonds, and yesterday’s Judgment fledtein 1804 the judgment had been g»atls-

tbe Newreeerv- CÜRBD or DIABETES.

*Abrold Chemical Co., Limited, Tokwto : „
Gentlemen,—For several years I have been a victim of that terrible disease, dia

betes. All the special symptoms of this diseaaa were present—urination caused severe 
cutting pains ; the urine was unnaturally dark colored j I suffered with intense head
aches and with twitching of the nerves ; the quantity of urine discharged was greatly 
increased ; my lips were always dry ; I was tortured by a perpetual and intense thirst : 
carbuncles broke out *n my body, and I wasted to a mere skeleton, in spite of all the 
doctors could do. Ui despair I resorted to patent medicines, and tried 
other—to be disappointed by each.

My wife persuaded me, much against my Will, to try Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin 
Pills. I thank God now that she did so, for this wonderful, heaven-sent medicine has 
cured me completely. I am to-day enjoying perfect health, and every organ does its 
duty thoroughly, as a result of my use of Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin Pills.

JAMES PBTHICK (Barber), 82 Duke St., City.

Vienna Bread.*
POLICE COURT RECORD. s

For centuries Vienna has been famous 
for bread and the Vienna process ha^been accepted 
in most countries as the best method^of bread-mak
ing Our new bakery contains special ovens that 
bake Vienna Bread and Rolls to perfection.

Once a customer always a customer.
Daily delivery to all parts of the city.

Magistrate Denison yesterday flned John 
Walsh, Charles McCnllogh, James Brad
shaw, William Barron and James Kleeock 
$1 and costs or 10 days each for trespass
ing on railway property.

Wesley Corbett, who was flned last week 
$10 and costs for -being disorderly ln Bell- 
woods Park, was yesterday flned $2 and 
costs or 30 days for putting a stone thru 
a plate glass window oa Arthur-street.

More evidence was taken to show that 
Bertram Wall had stolen a watch from 
Edward Doe, with whottt,’ he tk>arded, and 
some underwear from A. Hastings. The 
case will be concluded to-day.

Catharine MacWhlnney was charged with 
vagrancy at the Instance of her father. 
She was given a chance to go home.

Sarah Hotel was acquitted of committing 
an aggravated assault on ^Mre. Annie 
Chalk.

'

one after an-
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and ln making 
professional In-

i e* were not chan 
Interior continuesLitiâ P -AT THE CIVIL ASSIZES.I

O fK 0 THE HARRY WEBB CO., LIMITED,
447 YONOE ST.

RHEUMATISM CONQUERED.W. A. Yorke Restrained From Work- 
ins ns a Driver of Any Laundry 

But One for Six Months.
Mr. Justice Ferguson In the Civil Assize 

Court yesterday afternoon granted an appli
cation restraining W. A. Yorke from work
ing for any laundry except the Swiss Laun
dry Company for a period of six months 
from May 23 last. Borne time ago Yorke 
wns engaged ns a driver for the Swiss 
Laundry Company,under a written contract 
which provided that he must give the firm 
a week's notice when ha» desired to leave 
and also that he waa not to work for any 
other laundry company for six months after 

his connection with the Swiss 
Compnny. lorke left the employ of the 
company and was engaged by the 
end Lntindry Company. The company, 
fore, brought the suit against him to 
pel him to lire up to the terms of the 
tract.

fMDr. Arnold Go., Limited, Toronto:
Gentlemen,—I have been a great sufferer from rheumatism and night sweats. I 

was so weak and my limbs so sore I could not stand " 
boxes of various patent medicines, 
started taking Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin Pills

Tel, 3907.
I uld not stand. I took aooree pf bottles and

started taxing Dr. Arnold's English To'rfn Pills. ^ I bi^flveuLe SlTes.Thi^h cu^d 
me completely. I cordially recommend Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin Pills as a safe 
pleasant and unfailing cure for rheumatism. They are the only medicine that did me 
any good. MRS. C. EBY.

Elmwood, Ont., March 14th, 1900.

TV
Elijah Kidd was charged with stealing a 

»e from William O’Hara, was re
ded till the 26th.

Mary Higgins, charged 
e from Kate Sweeney,

vails
man

The case of 
stealing a cape 
adjourned till to-morrow.

Charles Davidson, the old man who took 
a loaf of bread from a doorstep, was al
lowed to go.

Margaret McCann of Yonge-street, charg
ed with receiving stolen goods, was acquit
ted.

James McElroy was flned $1 and costs or 
13 days far threatening to wound Louis 
Bogatzky of York-street on Saturday 
night.

STRIKE IN ROLLING MILLS.with
was Four Big Establishments of the 

Susquehanna Iron and Steel Co. 
at Columbia Shut Down. The Very Bestcase goes

COALNERVOUS HEADACHE BANISHED.
MISS IDA HOBKIRK, Harbord St., City, a young woman who had suffered for 

years with nervous headaches, writ" ' ”-----
Dr. Arnold Chemical Co„ Cut:

Gentlemen,—Your famous pills have set me all right again. The headache* have 
P«8ed away, and I am strong and vigorous in health. I now feel capable of doing 
almost any amount of work. Dr. Arnold’* English Toxiti Pills are certainly a medi
cine that every girl who has to work for a living should have by her constantly. They 
positively banish headache and create new blood.

Columbia, Pa., Sept. 24.—The Big Four 
Rolling Mills of the Susquehanna iron * 
Steel Company at this place are closed 
down to-day as the result of a strike. Last 
week it was announced that a 25 per cent, 
reduction In wages would go Into effect 
to-day, and the men notified the manage
ment they would not accept the cut. The 
company remained, and this morning not a 
single man reported for work at any of the 
four mills. About 1500 workmen are affect-

froibe severed :
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The List for To-Day.

WOODAlleged Malpractice.
Dr. McAlplne of Lindsay wns the defend- 

ant In the next suit brought by Thomas 
Dudley Graham, G.T.R. station agent nt 
Beaverton, to get unstated damages for al
leged malpractice In the performance of n 
surgical operation on the plaintiff’s wife. 
The case will be continued this morning.

»A LOCOMOTIVE LOST. 3e
Crashed Thru a Wharf and Sank ani 

One Man Was Drowned.
San Francisco, Cat, Sept. 24.—A Santa 

Fe passenger engine crashed thru a wharf 
at Point Richmond yesterday and sank lm 
50 feet of water, carrying with it Engineer 
Henry A. Allen, Telegrapher Mulcahey and 
Fireman Pres« S. Adams. The body of 
Adams Is pinned beneath a hundred ton» 
of steel at the bottom of the bay. The 
two other men escaped with their lives.

ed.
PROMINENT HOTEL MAN CURED OF KIDNEY DISEASE.

GEORGE BEAUCHAMP, lat. proprietor Volunteer Hotel, City, states as follows:
dwitor could d/ me aTy good. it^n^uXed^ôf'Llirrâ7ôr"mtdicîn!™ebu“grew 
steadily worse, until two months ago I was induced to try Dr. Arnold’s English Toiin

GEO. BEAUCHAMP, Isfce proprietor Volunteer Hotel,
240 Queon St, Weet, Toronto.

•7Sons of Bnjtland.
At the meeting of Lodge Mercantile, held

Wi lcondng the officers of the Executive on 
office flr,t off c*a' vlEdt *toce election to

People Who Eat Snake*.
London Daily Mall: Major Gibbons, the 

explorer, who has Just returned to England 
after traversing Africa from the Zambesi 
to Cairo, yesterday told a representative 
of Reuter's Agency that "while ln Masotse- 
land we discovered a tribe of bushmen to
tally different from any I had previously 

.1 i°Vd,_to n degree, they are of 
slight build, but not unduly short.

hnve not thick lips, but rather 
their lips recede, giving them almoat the 
appearance of being toothless, and curiously 
enough they have a light skin, being little 
darker than a sunburnt white man. They 
are armed with bows and arrows and nave 
no habitation of any kind.

"Their food consists largely of snakes, 
and at the close of their day’s hunting they 
sleep on the ground wherever they may hap
pen to be. They are nude except for a 
Câ.L.» n hun*l,ig from the waist.

Ihey were quite friendly.’’

offices:Si ta
tUnder Dlstlnicniehed Patronage.

Messrs. Reiter & Gnlvsnl are Italian bi
cyclists. who are making a trip around 
the world without money on n wager of 
$10,000. A handbill announcement says 
fnnt they will give a grand tournament In 
St. Gecfrge’s Hall, Elm-street, to-might, 
ntuler the distinguished patronage of the 
Hon. R. E. Klngsford. Italian consul of 
the Province of ^Ontario; Rev. P. A. Rocca 
]».A., Angio-Itallan missionary; D. A. (ill- 
onn*. president Italian Society Umberto I.- 
O. B Sheppard. W. B. Rogers and Barlow 
Cumberland. The entertainment will in
clude fencing, athletic exercises, music, 
rrrltnt mis, etc. Mr. Klngsford Is booked 
to preside.

4
20 It In* Street Weet.
415 Yonne Street.

573 «tween Street Wes». *03 Yonne Street.
1353 Qneen Street Weet. "esplanade, foot of West
303 Wellesley Street. Bnthurst Street, nearly o„ nMH
800 Queen Street Bust. 1131 Yonne St„ nt C. P H. Crosstab ï

■418 Spndlnn Avenue. Pane Avenue, at O. T. k. CrossinfiT^
Eeplahede St,, near Berkeley Street. IS Telephone*

Railway Ei 
Grose earnings of nil 

rntwrting for Hc*i 
116,504,984, a gain of 8.1 
Jvar and a gaun of 17.3 
There is some ' irregula 
might be expected, as 
was n month of heavy t 
portant Lines of trelgb 
this year. Granger i 
end some or the ttoutt 
ern roads, the latter 
Unkveetoo disaster/ O 
toms earnings hare bo 
two weeks.
nil United States road 
paât foùr weeks:

44 roads, 2nd week of
September...................

65 roads, 1st week of 
September .... .... 

64 roads, 4to week of-
August ..........................

64 roads, 3rd week, of 
August
There Is no change ol 

report for August, as 
Warnings make a véryn 
considering the great ac 
the increase over 18»ti 

grea

Occasion was taken during the visit to 
VTaLt0Jhî retlrln* Sup. G. President 
i’.rd- PT,' Hodgetts, n Jewel, teetlf.vlng to 
bis ability whilst filling the office. Tde 
prtsentatlon was made, after some well- 
Pro nz..rr5la^k"’, b-T th<? 8"P- G. President, 
tho hrethron ' dW the npPla,,s,? ot

lafilcrera'?; V'ciïTT'S- Tranent
Iv<’n,H,p?a.G.%rJ1'(1SenfJ- J.T" Swalt 'a^u 

lira. John Shaw, ex-Mayor of Toronto.
te^lnr«l°bf ,CT th<? brethren
chairmanship of 
were rendered b 
Harry Bennett 
I>oughty, G.

Market fit

At the Criminal S^Kilon*.
Robert Scott of Markham' ^ownstiip was 

placed on trial in the Criminal 8e-s ons yes
terday aftornrfon on a charge of commit
ting an In le nu assault on Gertie Ovmerod 
a 14-yenr-old g.'r!. at her home in May last! 
The ca«e wan not. concluded at adjourn
ment.

WIHlnm Chntterley was acquitted of a 
charge of committing an aggravated assault 
on his wife. Jane. The couple formerly- 
lived nt 44 Dnvenpofrt-rond. and the assault 
complained of was alleged to have occurred 
on Aug. 20 last. The evidence showed 
that during their married life they had 
many quarrels, which culminated in the 
arrest of Chatterley.

Dr. Arnold's English Toxin Pill* 
75e, enroll box 35c, or sent postpaid

are sold by all dranlstsi large bo* 
on receipt of price by The Arnold 

chemical Co., Limited, Canada Lite Bntldtne, 44 Kins Street 
ronto. TNE ELIAS ROGERS c2

it. GOAL & WOO

Weet, To»

■
Uetow cot

were en-
ogram of song under the 
Bro. Dick Iyens. Solos 

*7 Reehnh Tandy,
V- J- JF- Scott. J. F-lrth. H. 
C. Morburton and Ben Jones.

NEAR THE END OF NAVIGATION. mjLColonization ln Temlscamlng.
, „H?n- f- Karls, Minister of Crown 
Lands, will leave On Friday of this week to 

a visit to the Algonquin Park and 
inîke.hlom^Iscnmlng dlatrlct, and will look 
into the progress of colonization ln the lut
ter pnrt of the country. Mr. Gibson or 
the Bureau of Mines will accompany him 
and Mr. Southworth, Clerk of Forestry" 

I»'" the party at Mattawa for thé 
Lake Temlscamlng part of the trip.

Bnden-Powell’s New Sword.
The sword of honor which the citizens of 

Port F.llzabeth will present to Major-Gen- 
eral Baden-Powell when he visits that city 
Is a magnificent weapon.

Symbols Illustrating the life of the Gen
eral are etched on the hlnde, which hears 
a suitable Inscription. The scabbard Is of 
scarlet velvet while the guard and "shoe” 
are or gold. Gold, too, la the metal chosen 

S.?*1*:. rhls 18 surmounted by a Hon
Indicative, as the donors wish it to be 

known ‘of the Ilon-tlke courage displayed 
by Major-General Bnden-Poweli during the 
“emorahie defence of Mafeklng."

h"? been designed and mq.de 
by the Goldsmiths’ and Sllveramitbs’ Com
pany, Limited, of Kegcnt-atreet, London.

;>

THE BESTWarm Weather Caneed Many People 
to Take a Day'* Outing 

the Water Yesterday.
The warm weather yesterday induced 

many people to take a trip on the water,- 
and as a resnlt nM of the boats that are 
still running were largely patronized. On 
her last trip up from Newcastle, bowman- 
ville, Oshawa and Whitby, the Garden 
City had on board about 850, who 
the day taking in the sights of the city. 
Captain Cooney will bring an excursion 
up to-day from Colborne. Cobourg and Port 
Hope, on his last trip of the season.

Mr. Thomas Nlhan, proprietor of the 
Garden City, In recognition of the faith.- 
fnl senlccs of the crew, has presetited 
each man with a new suit of clothes. The 
boat will be tied up for the winter at St. 
Catharines.

The Lakeside to St. Catharines, Macassa 
t?.wï!nm‘ltoa" A- J- Tymon to Jordan, and 
AVhlte Star to Oakville and Lome Park, 
are doing a big business.

The Chlcora and Corona will continue to 
make four trip» daily to Lewiston until 
next Saturday, when the latter 
be taken off the route.

The palace steamer Toronto of the it. & 
?’ whlch has carried thousands of
tourtsts during the summer between here 
and Prescott, will make Jier intt trip c-r 
the season next Saturday. The Toronto 
has had a most successful season, every 
tT‘P »he made being largely patronized. 
She la due to leave this afternoon at 2.80 
on her regular trip to the east.

Chicago and Return.
On Sept. 27, 28. 20, round trip tickets 

will be sold to Chicago at the lowest single 
flrst-clnss fare, all tickets good to return 
until Oct. 15, 1000.

Tickets should read via Detroit and over 
the Wabash, the short and true route rrom 
Canada to Chicago, five solid wide vestibule 
train* dally.

Full particulars from any railroad agent, 
or J. A. Richardson. District Passenger 
Agent, northeast comer King and Yonge. 
streets, Toronto and 8t. Thomas, Out. ed

The Local Connell of Women will meet 
In the Woman’s Art Gallery, Thursday 
evening. Oct. 4. J

I
on

2Vew Teacher* Recommended

e-'r^%r,.th" fTOm thP d «»

■Hie following recommendations of nn-
KXrXlZ" br fiu,bm,tted t0 the board: 
Miss Nor they to Loulsa-street School, Miss 
Rupert to Ro»edale School, Miss M&eon to 

wî;îtTeet 8choo,.Mr- Schoff as principal 
of WI throw-avenue School, Mr. Follls as ns- 
filstant In Glvensvstrcet School. Mr. Mac 
donnld as assistant to Palmerston-avenue

1
1Who Poisoned the Well f

Rahway. N.J.. Sept. 24.—A mysterious 
poisoning case has caused much excitement 
In this town. David Long, a farmer. 
Is dead and a domestic, nnmed Katie. Is 
not expected to recover. There in a sus
picion that the water in the well on the 
farm was poisoned.

W.

[Vv
MARKET RATES. 

*♦♦»<-♦»< ♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
offices:

f King Street Baat.
842 Yonge Street 
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadina Avenue and Oollsj* 

Street
lc8 ueen Street West

The Thirteen Clnb.
This waning Mr. and Mrs. w. B Shortw S8 ^Urn"-’,trret wl" be waited u^n 

by the officers and members of the 13 Club 
The clnb trill present Mr. Short, in view of 
his recent marriage, with one of their cel-, 
brated humorous addresses and nccomnanv- 
Ing presentations. A number of prominent 
citizens treasure similar tokens at esteem 
among their most valued souvenirs.

Aspent large, is atm very 
table earnings of all 
the month are given < 

, year, earning* being cl 
pf the country or leadln

AKilled by a Fall.
Anhnrn, N.Y., Sept. 24.—Daniel M. Cnl- 

,ver. 80 yeavs of age. a resident of this 
city, while Inspecting work on a roof of 
a dwelling house this morning, 
ground and wns instantly killed

1X
Toronto and New York.

The link that connects Toronto and New
? C P.Hh: rDL 0f& T°î2dTePw0fe?.r0kt 

Central, over Vhlch lines n through buffet 
drawing-room sleeping car is attached on 
the train leaving Toronto 5.20 p.m. dolly, 
arriving in New York at 8 o’clock follow
ing day. See that you get the best, ed

QUITfell to the Trunk 
Other esrnlngs.... 1
Central W’n. .
Grangers ..........
Bouthern ...........
South Western 
1-tctfie ...............

U. B. roads ... 
Canadian ....
Mexican ....

Total.............

*13
M

Cease, stop, leave oft 
burning anything but 
our coal. It’s an excel
lent pian to arrange for 
your winter's supply 
without delay, as we an
ti ol pate a further ad
vance in prices, caused 
by the strike. No one 
ever _ burned coal that 
was mûre satisfactory 
than ours. Cali at once 
and get our present 
prices.

No Cure—No Pay!I ......... 4
ei’.*. Id

. S
docks:

Foot of Chinch Street.
yards:

Bathurst and Dupont Streett 
Toronto Junction.

* $ ubway, Queen Street West.

ers *54Michigan Town Burned.
Omer, Mich.. Sept. 24.—The business por

tion of this village was practically destrnv- 
ed by fire to-day. The hotel., two drug 
stores, a saloon, furniture, hardware and 
Jewelry stores, photograph gallery, the post- 
office and eight residences were burned 
Los.se,. about $.50.000. with light Insurance* 
The town has no Are protection.

Dr. Stille Still in Death.
Philadelphia, Sept. 24.-I)r. Alfred Stine, 

who for nearly 20 years wns professor of 
theory and practice of medicine nt the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania, and well known 
thru out this country and Europe, died at 
his home In this city tor-day. Dr. stille 
was born In Philadelphia in 1813.

The Socialist* Wrangled.
* f8°Pt- 24.—The International Socini-

^rned j^rierday in Wngrani 
Hall, in this city. The proceedings 
rnr from liarmon-lons,. owing to the hitter 
disagreement regarding the election of offl.
f«rR* .spsslop closed without havingaccomplished anything. g

AL; . 2
U

vessel win

DR. M’LAUGHLIN’S OFFER TO WEAK MEN. The MOnasr
The local money mars 

on call, 5 per cent.
1 lit- Bank of Engine 

4 par cent. Open oa 
* per cent.

Money on cell ln New
Bent.

dr. MCLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT has restored health and strength to

Sr8 I^J’’)*t-^'e®,“!^ac,rie'W^'lr'te“":,at^sin^t8ltomu«!lG6Liverr,K?dney,*andB,&sdderknnw’L w L 1<,.ar7nged1for women “ veil a. men, and euros female weakness. I

CONGER COAL CO’Y,h
!\

LIMITED. Mf
a

Fot-eign Ei 
Dnehnaan A Jonc 

Toronto, stock brokers 
■»g exchange rates as 

Between Bi 
Buyer» t 

N-Y.Fnnds.. 544 dis 
îiont’l Funds 11 dis 
Hemnnd St*. 8 7-1U !
Catfio Transi

GRATE, 1
EGG,
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

Vest Long Hardwood $6.0* 
Per Cord.Poal and .

, WoOdlNl' 2 LÎnS,PW,M&$»5«L

AT LOWEST No. 2 Cut and Split $5.0A
CASH PRICES ICoal at Lowest Prices. B

McGill ® Co.

t

.» •• I• èl t 1
Pr ■
Vi*/i a j

PROOF OF WHAT MY BELT WILL DO.fl 85-8 8
99-16

dilate* lu NetMilton, Ont., September 14th, 1900. 
great deal better since I got yonr Belt. My back is stronger nud does 

My appetite has greatly improved, and I have gained five pounds in 
Yours truly, JOHN MILES.

LIMITED.“I feel a 
»»ot pain me.
weight.”

236136Yellow Jack In Havana.
'V.n8hzl,2£ton’ Sppt- 24.—The Surgeon-Gen. 

eral » Office of the War Department has 
no Information regarding a reported epl- 
demlc of yrtlow fever in Havana. Private 
ndviees from Havana indicate that the out- 
break U serious. The fever exists In the

the r,tX and among Americans who have gone there.

Hi HEAE^O/FICES 38 KING STREET EAST. TELEPHONE 131
ESTABLISHED 185»When Baby’s Cross Taranto

1 ARE YOU WEAK ? ACT TO-DAY ! Call or Send for Free Book.
Dyspepsia, Sl^fessn^ °Phva^,Tn^?^ele’r Lame ,Back’ Rheumatism, Weak Stomach.

my Book and Symptom Bl.pkr, which ore sent, sealed, Fi^e.

Carter’s Testhlng Powder 
Trill v«*ae babv, remedy the troqbla^ndnraWhm^y

AaMontreal
j - Ontario .. ...

Toronto ....
Merchants ...

'
l>oinJn4on ....
£t*n?,ard •••
Hamilton ,
J^a Scotia . 
gttawa ....

; ^Tncier* .........I Skes*11. Am<'rlni Tu
p 61 Asixmuo.ee ... 12

Itching, Burning, Skin Dls- 
easesCured ferThirty-flvecents
—Dr. Agnew’s Ointment relieves in one 
day, and cores Tetter. Salt Rheum. Scald 
Head, Eczema, • Barber’s Itch, XJleers, 
Blotches and all eruptions of the skin. It 
is soothing and quieting and acts like 
magic in the cure of all baby humors. 35c. 
—47

P. BURNS & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants
.<5

1ST; /I
.

i.i)i A Crooked U.S. Vice-Consul.
Sept- 24—Leon Bard, a former

S3|S?©3rSr5
an Inheritance which he received for tiro 
American women. J lw"

lr,% 21
881TORONTO, CANADA.

BRANCH OFFICES : Front Street, near Bathurst, telephone 132; Princess Stcsat 
Docks, telephone 190; 572 Queen Street West, telephone 139 ; 4264 Yonge St, 
telephone 8298 ; I312<Jueen W., telephone 5711 ; 304 Queen Street East, tele
phone 134. 846

dr. m. o. McLaughlin,r

H&r'ÏÏÎW J,elB *lth them off-SlS
130 Tonge Street, Toronto, Ont

Office Hours—9 a.m. to 8.30 p.m. .. .. 22! 
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TUESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD 7c
Imperial Life................... l«e , ...
National Trn« ..........
Tor. Gen. Treats.. .

ao- part pato..;.. .
Consumera' uaa .. .
Montreal uaa. ............... it»
cat N.^ULApîrer' S ‘it S

Un^W:; ^ ar

Gen. K metric .
do. prc<. .........

London E. Lient
Com. Came ........

do. coup bonds 
do. reg. bond a 

l*om. Teiegrapn 
Men Telephone .
Ulcb. & ont............lor* liai
Ham. steamboat 
Toronto Ry. ..
London St. Ry.................
Twin city Ky........ 61
Laxter rrism prêt, lut» ... lue 
Cycle end Motor .. SB ...
Carter-Creme .... 103 101
Dunlop Tire pref..
War Eagle ...........
Republic ....................
I'ayne Mining ....
Varlhoo-McKIn. ...

' Holden star ..........
Virtue ...................... .
Crow's Nest Coal.. lttu
Nortn star ............... luu uo
Brit. can. u & 1... an ...
can. funded ft N. I. SI ..................
Can. I'.-West. Cam. 111% 111 ...
Canadian S ft L...........
Cfntrnt fan. L........
Dom. S. ft L ». ...
Ham. crovtaent....
Huron ft Erie ......

do. 2U per cent............... leu
imperial L. ft m... 80 ...
Landed », ft L.... llu*
Lon .ft Can.L. ft A. TO ...
London Loan .... ... ltrtwManitoba lzmn ... «0 **
Ontario L ft D.................

do., 20 per cent..........
People's Loan .... so 
Keel Estate L. & u. ... '«6
Toronto 8 ft L................ 120
Toronto Mortgage.. 80 77* ...
^sajes at 11.30 a.m.: Imperial Bank, 1 at

»r*î!SLf*u^ P'm': Bank or commerce, 10 
" T*1' -Assurance, ao at il»; Na». 

Irust, u at 133; loronto Electric Ligur, 10, 
\ lif3; Dunlop Tine prêt., 2 at lui; Re- 
j*1'W,Y aoou. Btxi ait 10%; I'ayne, booo, 8500, 
lSiS1 L :,°îïae,n ataT' «HO at 6%; People's
iSSS: 51\ uiuen- 1*er-w«-

Sales

III ISSUES DECLINE « ?uVd
Calfskins, No. 1 .'............
Culfikloi, No. 2 s*s
Deacons (dairies), each ... . _ 
Lambskins and pelts, fresh, u ou
Tallow, rendered ................... 0 04
Wool, fleece ..............................0 15
Wool,* unwashed, fleece.,.. 0 00
Wool, pulled, super........... u 16
Wool, pulled, extrs .

tloi?"^ü;ar5el *“* rul,d tame at a frac- 
cahle»OVwL«8iturda7’1 fioslng. Liverpool ahlnmer^f™ flrmi z<d higher, and world's 
the we^k V<T7 1 *ht. tl,770,000 bushel, for 
aralwe «ta ^î1 nrrlTala la'ge, 8MB cars 

«**“«•«! bnt those include 
li.ht “JS ‘“«Paction. Primary receipts 
bushel»®8?»^0 “"«“«‘a, against 1,460.000 
doublé thî,ïi yîaf: shipments more than 
elm nenîî^, vm.rJn,t l-ear. LISO.000 bnsn- 
J,;**„afaJ,n'«t 00HÆ00 bushels. Shippers t no 
CcîemffiJ„*S.0".ub01**‘- b011«ht- Elevator peo- 
méno »^Loth!_lLe,rt «eliera. Shipping de-EsttoiatéddA.™t,11 prlce* about We higher. 

cara to-morrow, 008.noé lmn-M °“ly a moderate husl- 
n?cted “at•> and that mostly 

Derember fr°5L 0c,oher to Noremoer una 
Sareért.w^ -TTIee. steady, closing at about 
n?n»r!i * 8 fl^ure>L Clesranees small sliln- 
mon-owmand good; toii «“■» estimated to- 

Provisions opene(j weak and lower, on 
“-I."0'*, “lan expected, and theS 

and rim. i™ ,hnd M*ber 00 bul|nK of 'ard

lmg8>Icsflmatéd!lto-morrow.® ,teady; M-CW

the cattle markets.

Quote
Limited Trading la New York.

BaPt- Z4.—Reeves—Receipts «18, very limited trading, good steers 
«eno,^,.0t^r?,,lower' bull« ”“d cows low- 

*°'w, OMIS ,2.75 to ,4. cows ,1.70 to FI.50. Cables quote nvn cat-
éhlnmoLy 10^° to 12c> «feep lie to 12c, 
Slow .,»no“- Valves-Receipts 2302,
*» rra.«^BC °*J- . Vral« *« to ,8.75. tops 

kfoasers and buttermilks ,3 to ,3.50, 
ht‘xe<i and fed calves $3.02(4 to $4 20 
tn e2'Pcanw ‘athfo-Kecelpts 23.381, «neep 'lBc- 
M S tï%n lamba 250 to 40c lower, sbeep 
•ib.n*?»*4',50: ,culle ,2.30, lambs ,4.00 to »u, 
Canada Unm.ja.50 to ,0. culls ,3.00 to
Sft t5 8S*.Vw.CC“,,> market eaav

. 0 OBW 0 06%

. 0 08* 0 07%s A133
♦ ♦ -«» ■» A. E. AMES & CO.,140 v 

.. 142% ...

.. 210% ...
0 OS

lSlater Shoe Polish0 07
0 40 0 56 Local cash

World'sisrj 0 06 4> BANKERS ANB BROKERS,

18 and 20 King St- E., Toronto. 
Investment Securities. 
Foreign Exchange,
General Flnancüù Business.

âSMSa», iMeiteTsi^2nge

0 04*
Recessions in Montreal and Toronto 

Street Railway.
Chicago Markets Fluctuated Widely 

Yesterday.
0 18 <»0 10 Many men use poor dressing on their shoes and when the shoe suffers 

as a result, blame the shoe Instead of the vandal polish.
Slater Shoe Polish Is made to .........

protect “ Slater Shoes,” keepsIhe .✓-S.-'.g*
leather aoft, pliable, healthy ; pro- r “ -

vents cracking and Insures satis

factory shoe service ; equally good 
for ladles’ and children's shoes,

Every bottle contains a coupon X

good for 5 cents, on the price of 
" Slater Shoes.” Price 25 cents VgH _ _ __

per bottle, and it’s worth It.

Get a copy of ” Leathsrfood,” 
a booklet telling It's history.

■ft -t -A. X A A-A. <»> i*< ft fV__________ ———

THE SLATER SHOE STORES,
89 King Street Wcat and 123 Yongc Street.

0 18180% 188 180%
... 108
118 114 118
18» 187% 1UM
102 101 W2
102 101 102

0 18 » U

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.
28V

Stock» GenerallyQtker
qalet and Steady—Montreal-Lon- 
den Higher—An Irregular Day 
Wall Street Y cater day—Money
Rates and Foreign Exchange.

i >Decline of a Cent and a Half a 
Bnahel Followed by a Partial Re
covery—The World* Corn Mar
kets—Local Grain, Fruit and Pro
duce—Notea.

} M no time during the present season have 
tne receipts of fruit at the wholesale mar
ket been so light ns those of to-day. This 
is the midway season, when the earlier va
rieties of penches are passed and the later 
classes aire barely tit for shipment. Deliv
eries from all points to-day would not ag
gregate more than 2UU0 packages, and 
among these some classes were not repre
sented. While grapes seem to be arriving 
somewihat freely, It is noticeable that they 
are not so much in evidence turnout tne 
city as in former years. This has been 
a phenomenal year In the fruit trade, and 
while at no time during the season have 
the prices ruled very light the demand 
has been steady, and the market generally 
satisfactory turnout. If we except rue 
exceeding smallness or the receipts,the mar
ket to-any was without any special reaituiv, 
and prices snow no change wnn-tever Irom 
Saturday's quotation». Tomatoes, lue 
to 20c; cucumbers, 10c to 16C;- 
Pears, 16c to HOc; apptes, lue to
20c per basket; cholce.per barrel,fl to $1.50; 
green corn. Sc to 5c per dozen; potatoes. 30c 
to 35c per bushel; peaches, common, 15c to 
26c; better grades, 35c to 40c; extra 
fancy, 40c to 50c; plums, hoc to
JOc; muskmelons, 10c to 15c per bas
ket, and 30c to 40c per case; celery 35c to 
50c per dozen; huckleberries. 05c to 90c per 
basket; blueberries, 00c to 76c per basket; 
Southern gropes, $2.75 to $3 per crate; 
Cnnadlan grapes, 16c to 25c per basket, 
and bananas $1.26 to $2 per ounch.

<>
175 172 175

lU/^4
«5

101% 100 101 
155 ...

6u tn%

on

OSIER 4 HAMMOND
SlockBmlers and Financial Agent,

18 King St. West, Toronto,

bought and sold on commission.
EL B Oslkr.

K C. Ha

4
%

Ma
* «World office,

Monday Evening, Sept. 24. 
Tie testa re tn Canadian stocka 

was the drop of several point» In M 
[Street lull way, Toronto Rwilwny dec lining 
m vtnpathy. Moatfeai-i.ondon advanceo. 
lUrtn generally quiet atwt s.eady.

Accortttn* to the Ca* adtnn chattered bank 
eitetueat for August the note circulation 
lnc»a»ed ,1.344,0(10 and deposits Increased 
.boat ,3,000,000. Following are the chief 
Items of the stntemcbt, with compn ruons:

Ang. 3L't*X J uty 31, '00. Aug. 81, UO. 
CtiCTla«on.,4T.42L‘277 ,48,077,1106 ,41,446.000

1>2*Dd*’.?J100,7*8,577 09,743.0M7 06,264,688

Deposit»,
time . ...183,00t.81» 181,040,U44 100,021,010 

Specie .... 11,080,742 1U,830.628 0.442,000
Dbrn. notes. 18.243,588 18,471,71» 18,486.000 
Cell leans.. 30.028,213 20.628,128 31,6U2,000

do.In Ü.S. 27,770.1111 28,306,238 ...............
mqefluat» .272.0M.320 272.840.6U2 247,66»,000 

do.la D.8. 14,885,183 13,808,237 ...............
Chie» from London to day quoted Grand 

Trunk 1st pref. '«t 85%, -2nd -pref. at 67 =A 
.nd 3rd prêt, at 21%. Hudson Bay at *22, 

.Anaconda at 8%.

World orttce,
Monday Evening, Sept. 24.

Liverpool wheat futures to-day closed un
changed to %d per cental lower than on 
Saturday and niaiac opiums rose *d.

Taris wheat futures fell os 16 to 20 cen
times.

Chicago wheat futures closed %c to %o per 
bushel ower than on Saturday.

Wheat Imports fnto the United Kingdom 
the past week, 262,000 quarters; malae im
ports, 174,000 quarters; flour imports, 273,- 
000 Uhls.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis ana 
Duluth to-day 86» cars, as against 1301 
cars the corresponding day of last year.

The Import* of wheat Into Liverpool lost 
week were 113,80» quarters from Atlantic 
ports and 15,’MO quarters from other ports.

The Imports of corn from Atlantic ports 
last week were au,»»» quartern

MBto-oay
ontml 103

4 >• ■ • 101% ...
152% 100 1B4%
‘6% 10% 10% 
00% MS 1»U
86 75 „»»

a4 i i:SM,55Ummond.
< ►

m e. A. CASE,I
no <►rw no

155 10U
VU

STOCKS and BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 

RATIONAL TRUST BUILDING»
•* • 80 Kiag St. H., Toronto.

•y

115 Cable» Live Cattle Slow—... 133
75 ...

GREAT LAWES-BELT SCANDAL Auer Light 
Patents 

in Canada

m
178

House Wanted
Wanted for desirable tenant, ten oi 

twelve roomed house in west end, hot 
water heating, open plumbing, near belt 
line. Appier to •

Recalled By the Sncceewlon of the 
First Named to His Father's 

Baronetcy.
World's Wheat Shipments.

World’s wheat shipments the past week 
totalled ti,tWU,0U0 bushes, against 8,04U,UUU 
bushels the previous week, and '7.67LUUU 
bushels the corresponding week of 18UU. 
By countries the shipments were :

Week ended Week ended 
Bent. *4, *UU sept. 23, U» 

Bush. Bush.
4,«3l,UUU 
1,330,UUU 

170.WU 
1,304, UUU 

72,UUU 
52.UUJ

'A Sir Charles Lawes, who, thru the death 
of Sir John Lawes, the famous agricultural 
chemist, succeeds to the baronetcy con
ferred upon his father In 1882, as well as 
to a large fortune. Is not only known to 
the public as a most successful sculptor, 
but has likewise obtained considerable no 
toriety in connection with the Belt cause 
cefeebrtv which finally resulted in Belt 
being condemned to a term of penal servi
tude for forgery.

There were in reality three Belt trials, 
iwo civil and one criminal. The first one 
was brought about by a rather sensational 
paragraph, Which appeared to the London 
society paper, Vanity Fair, intimating that 
Mr. Richard Belt, who had recently quitted 
the studio of Mr. Lawes* and had set up 
as a sculptor on his own account, was 
not, in reality, the author of the statue of 
Dean Stanley, of the Byron monument, and 
of the memorial busts of Charles Kingsley 
and Canon Conway, that they had been 
made for him,that he was wholly incapable 
of doing anything in the shape of artistic 
work, and that he was neither a sculptor 
nor an artist, but merely a statue Jobber 
and an impostor.

This article remained uncontradicted for 
several months, until, when Beit sent in 
designs to the competition for a 
advertised for by the corporation of Lon- 
don, Mr. Lawes wrote to the Lord Mayor 
calling his attention to the statements in 
vanity, Bair, avowing himself the author 

af, and laying stress on the fact that 
had never been contradicted, it was 

only then that Mr. Belt was forced by his 
mends to bring the matter Into court, and 
bring a civil suit against Mr. Lhwes for 
damages.

The trial lasted 45 days, all the most 
eminent counsel of the day being engaged 
« T /****’ the flegal expenses ot Belt be- 

defrayed by a number of nis followers 
and friends, mainly people of the so-called 
esthetic cult.
r *urj ln the cn«* was composed of 
London petty tradesmen,without the silghr- 
eat knowledge of art, and when Belt mod
elled in their presence a bust which was 
declared by Lord Leighton, the president 
of the lloyal Academy, himself an eminent 
sculptor; Sir John Millais, and thé sculptor 
Thorny croft, both of them members of the 
RoyaJ Academy, to be utterly devoid of ar
tistic merit and manifestly fashioned by 
different hands to those which had pro
duced the statue of Dean Stanley and the 
Lord Byron memorial, they decided that 
Belt has proved himself to be a sculptor, 
that he had been slandered, and returned 
a verdict ln his favor of $25,UUU damages.

This verdict wna upheld on appeal in 
spite of the popular conviction and the 
certainty In all artistic circles that Mr. 
Lawes was Justified In his statements, and 
that Belt woe ln reality on impostor, 
.thereupon Mr. Lawes, on the advice of h?s 
lawyer, Sir George Lewis, resorted to the 
bankruptcy court, and. having no fortune 
of his own, $a^ft/tjtt Income which he de
rived from his work as a sculptor, he read
ily obtained a discharge of al. nig debt* 
Including the $25,000 damages to Belt, and 
the latter's legal coats, for which tie 
become liable.

A few months later Belt was arrested 
and tried at the ‘Wbtral Criminal court on 
charges of hhvlffg obtained by fraud and 
by forgery sums to the amount of S40.0UU 
from a baronet of the nape ot 81 r Wil
liam Abdy. One of the principal witnesses 

nst Belt was an Austrian woman or 
name of Mme. I'etritzka, whom Sir 

William Abdy afterwards married, much to 
his subsequent regret, since he wa* obliged 
to separate from her, and has had law
suits with her without end. The frauds 
practised upon Wr William Abdy bv Bert 
were of the most gross and shameful de
scription, and It was universally felt that 
Belt had got his merits when he was sen
tenced to a long term of penal servitude.
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RANK CAYLEY & (X)., 
Melinda St., cor. Jordan.

no
246Chicago Markets.

J. J. Dixon reports the following fluctua
tions on the Chicago Board of Trade today;

v
By Judgment of the High Court, our 1S97 

patent Is declared valid. This patent does 
not expire until the year 1912. Notwith
standing we have reduced 
per complete light with 
and will q 
lights and

Z

t Parker & Co.The earnings of the C.P.R. for the traf
fic week ending Sept. 21 were $606,000. For 
the same week last year the earnings 
were $GO4,000.

Canada and U.8.... 3,63tt,0UU
Russia ...............
Danube .............
Argentina..........
India.....................
Australia. ».....

. Open. High Low. Close.
Wheat—Oct. ..$0 78% $0 7U%$0 77% fU 78% 

—NOV. . U 79% U 79% U 78% »J 79
Corn—Oct. ... U 38% U 39% U 38% U 3U%
_ “ —Nov. .. 0 38% 0 87 0 36% U 36%
Oat»—Oct. ... 0 22% » 22% 0 22% 0 22%

—NOT. ... 0 22% 0 22% 0 22% 0 22%
Pork—Oct. .. 12 UO 12 15 11 93 11 95
Lard—Oct. ... « 97 7 10 6 97 7 U5
8. Rfba-Oct.. 7 45 7 52 7 42 7 45

1,696,UUU 
I,ueu,uuu 

648,UUU

id prices to $1.25 
cylinder chimney, 

special wholesale rates for 
mantles to gas companies and 

others In Canada, we have a new and popu
lar rental contract for residences whereby 
we supply all renewals free. Telephone us 
(No. 1866), for particulars. Write for cir
cular of our vapor lamp,
60 candle power of light for

i note

? Chicago Live Stock.

p»,2,b7/ ££S°§H
falvea Mm'to**«m0’..bufl* *2'70 to *4<iu> 

*° *s.50: J«»a receipt» 230»,
Bteera ïu fintîer^.*.ÎA33n.t0 55, 'rcI,ls gtnae 
,150^ Texaa bulls *2 S0 to
lmtch.r.H**‘,V.Reî:lKa 3U'(MI°- mixed and 
ki ln ÎH1? t0 *5'55' eood to choice heavy 
*re? »6w?'5?’.^S.,hK6favy *4-to to *5.06, 
irfïn 'shïïL,1 nS HV’.bnllc ot Meere S5.2U to weth'J^ «Pi.R,eceiStf.25i000> 8<xxl to choice 
JdMW. M1B' falr v”01™ mtx-

*s'2®- "estera »hnep 63.1)0 to ^mha « •«’’, eh^VJ'M t0 fe-5»' native 
to *5 004 ^ to *5'10' wastern tamos *4.73

Nil.Notes M Cable.
consols declined 1-16 to % in London

*°in*LÔnd<» American stocks closed steadier 
In sympathy with better New York prices. 
General market, after being strong, closed 
heavy. , Earls closed heavy.

In Paris 3 per cent, rentes lHlt 16c for 
the acroant. Exchange on London 25f 14c 
lor ctieqnes.

Spanish Fours closed 72.65 in Paris.
The amoont of luilllon taken Into the Bank 

Of England on uajance to-day was tios,uuu. 
Spanish Fours closed at 71% In I-omlon. 
Berlin F.xcbange on London 2V marks 45% 

ofennlgs for cheques. Ulscomat rates: Short 
bills, 3% per cent.; 3 months' bills, 4% per 
cent.

Hembers Toronto Mining Exchange

MINING STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission.

61 Victoria Street. - - TORONTO, ed

Nil.

dish of
;htiul]y

livered

Total .. .. ......... 8,080,000 7,671,000 selected
stoefc-

whlch gives over 
20 hours for

can., 50 at Toronto Grain Stocke.
Sept. 17. sept. 24. 
Bush. Bush. 
5,824
6.1U7 15,609
3.061 

12,242 
1,955 
1,488

j».f nn.ViSî P-m-: Weet. Assurance, 6U 
1V» 1U at «7%, 25, 25 at 

1>u»i<>p «re prêt., 20, 26 at 101; uoia- 
en star hou at 6%.

Gc.
British Markets. «

Liverpool, Sept. 24—(12.30.)—Wheat, No.
L£ortl!Srn fprlns' 68 5*<1; No. 1 Cal., 64 
6%d, red winter, 6s 3d; com, new, •*« 
4%d; old. nommai; pens, 5s 10%d; pork, 
prime western moss, 72s 6d; lard, prime 
western, a/s 9d; taiiow, aus., 2us uu; 
American, good to tine, 25s 3d; bacon, long 
*”j®*^* light, 43s 6d; heavy, 42s 6d; short, 
clear, heavy, 42s éd; cheese, white. 52s 
firm coore^’ 3®* 6d; wheat, firm;

-fM^r^°?!T°pen—Wiieat’ spot firm; N<x 1 
;Uw wr<1*rL*!-J Gs Walla, no stock ; No.

fi» ^d to 6s 4d; No. l .Nor., special, 
S5, to 6s Od; futures quiet. Sept., 6s 

Dec., 6s 5d; maize, spot firm; mixed 
* 4̂rtca'?’ new- 49 4*d to 4s 4%d; futures 
S^Si (ict- *• Aov., 4s da; vet-.,
4s 2%d; flour, spot, Minn., 20s 9d to 22s.

London—Open— wfiee t on passage, sellers 
asking an advance of 3d; cargoes about 
No. l LaJU Iron, passage, 32s Ud, sealers; 
cargoes, Walla, iron, prompt. 31a paid; iron, 
prompt, 31^ sellers; cargoes, La riara, 
Sept, and Oct., 31s 3d paid; fine and heavy 
on passage, 31s Ud paid; fine and Heavy, 
steam passage, 31s 9d, sellers; parcels. No.

Dulnth’ 8^nm, Oct., 84s 3d. sellers, 
SJl.go* i ^or. Spring, Sept., 33s, sellers: 
Eng.laa country markets firm; maize cm 
passage, buyers anti seller», apart 34 high
er; cargoes, mixed American, sail, steam, 
prompt, 21s so, sellers; steam, Nov. a no 
Dee., l»s »d, seller», new; cargoes, 1-a 
Plata, yellow, passage, 21» 84, seller»; par
cel», mixed American, earn, «team, uct., 2Us 
64 sellers.

Parts—Open—Wheat, quiet; Sept. 20f 26c; 
Jan. and April, 21f UOc; Hour, quiet; Sept., 
28f 6e; Jan. and April, 27f 06c; French 
couatorv markets quiet.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat, spot firm; No.
1 standard Cal., 6» 0%d; Walla, no stock'. 
No. 1 Northern, spring, 6s 5%d to 6» 6d; 
No. 2 red winter, «s 2d to 6s 4d; futures 
quiet; 8ept., Os 2%d; Dec., 6s 5d; maize, 
•pot, firm; mixed American, old, nomtnea; 
new, 4« 4%d to 4s 4%d; futures, quiet ; Oct., 
4s 8%d; Non*.. 4s 3d; l>ec., 4s 2%d; Oour, 
spot Minn., 2UB 9d to 22s.

London—Close—Wheat, on passage, qnlet 
but steady; cargoes. La Plata, steam, Sept, 
ana Oct8ls, paid, fine and neavy; steam 
passage, 31s 6d paid, fine an<l heavy; par- 
eels, No. 1 Nor. spring, steam passage, 02b 
3d paid; maize, on passage, quiet but 
steady; parcels mixed . American: ,sau, 
steam passage, 20s l%d paid; spot, Ameri
can mixed, 21s; flour, spot Alton., 26s C<1

Mark Lane—Closer-Foreign wheat firm,'1 
vrH!i a fair business; Rng:ish, firm and 
rather dbarer; American malse. firm ttod 
rather dearer, 3d higher. Dantiblan maize, 
quiet but steady; American flour, steady 
with a fair "hhstne**: Eng’lsh. sfcodv.

Antwerp—Close—Spot wheat, firm; red 
winter, I7%f.

Paris—Close—Wheat, quiet; Sept., 21f 10c; 
Jan. and April, 2lr 75c; nour; auii; sept., 
26i; jan. ana Apm, k/t #bc.

Cheese Markets.
Utica, Sent.24.—Utica Dairy Board Trade— 

Cheese, 104 lots 8500 boxes. The official 
record reports large cheese at 10%c to 
10%c, and small at 10%c to 11c, with 10%c 
ruling for both.

Utica, Sept. 24.—Little Falls Dairy Mar
ket-Cheese, 91 lots, 4905 boxes, all at 10%c. 
Butter, 21c to 22c, latter price ruling.

Wheat, hard . 
Wheat, fàll .. 
Wheat, spring 
Wheat, goose .
Barley..............
Kye...................
Oats.................

NW J. H. THOMPSON,
Gen. Manager, Toronto. 

Auer Light Co., Limited,
101 Yonge St.

FOX & ROSS14,002
8,866
2,238
1,000

Montreal Stock».
Montreal, Bept. 22.—vioemg quotations to

day: V.F.U., Xti„ 87% and 87%; Durotn, 
5 ana 4; Duluth, prêt., 14 ana 11; vanie, 
180 ana 1«8; tueneneu, 110% and 108%; 
Montreal Ky., 284 and 282%; Montreal, new, 
255% and 264%; Halifax tty, ua% and va; 
rangnto lty., 1W% and 100%; St. John Ky., 
121 and 116; Twin city, 80 and 6U%; iron I- 
real Uns, m and 1W»; Koynl Electric, xd., 
1118 and 1»7; Montreal Telegraph, 175 and 
185: Bell Telephone, 175 and 172%; Doan, 
foal, 40 and 37: do. pref., 110 asked ; Mont
real Cotton, 133 asked; Canada Cotton 88 
and 82; Moimnorency cotton, 110 " of
fered; Donwnion Cotton »8 and irg%; 
War Engle, 183 and loo; Montreal 
London. 16 and 11; Payne, 105 and »7; Ke- 
public, 75 and 74%; Virtue, 70 and 67; North 
Star, 100 and IK): Rank of Montreal, 210 
and 257%: M oisons Hank xd., 180 and iso; 
Merchant»' Hank, 168 and 157; Ottawa, 207 
and 202: Nova Scotia, 230 and 220; Com
merce, 151% asked ; Hochelaga. 140 olfered; 
Inter. Coal. 55 and 37; do. pref, 75 and 
5»; Cable Coup Honda, luu asked; (to reg. 
bonds, 100 asked; Canada Cotton bonds, 1UU 
offered : Doan. Coal Honda, 11»% asked.

Morning sale»; C.F.K., xd. 300, 51 et 
87%; Montreal lty., 00 at 287, 6U at 288%, 
TOO at 286, 160 at 265, 23 at 284%, 25 at 
284, 26, 21 at 284%; do. neuv 25 at 260%; 
Twin city 23 at 6n%; Republic, 1000, luu 
ot 76, 2000 at 74: luu at 78.

Afternoon sales; Montreal Ky., 28 at 
263: Caibie, 25 at 188%; Hell Telephone, to 
at 173; Republic, 8tKK) at 74, 3000 art 74%; 
Mootreal-London, 600 at 11%.

('Phone 2766.)
MINING BROKERS.

Members Toronto Mining Bzchai _ 
Members Toronto Board ot Trade.

19 and-21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
TORONTO ONT.

I511»

Visible and Afloat.
As compared with a week ago, the visible 

supply of wheat In Canada and the United 
State* has Increased 1,088 000 bushels, that 
of corn has Increased 1,730,1k)1) bushels, and 
that of oats has increased 1,312,000 bushels. 
Following Is a comparative statement for 
the week ending to-day. the preceding week 
and the corresponding week of last year :

Sept). 24,'00. Sept. 17,'00. Sept. 23,'UU. 
Wheat, bu*h.54,»»3,0(H) 53,027,000 311,728,000 
Corn, trash .. 7.332,01*1 5,602,000 8,850,IMI 
Oats, trash . .11,650,000 10,347,0)0 0,363,UUU

The quantity of wheat and flour afloat for 
the United Kingdom equals 18,1160.000 bush
els; the quantity afloat for the Continent, 
7,880,100 bushels; crxrn afloat for the United 
Kingdom Is 6.100,000 bushel's; tor rhe Con
tinent, 8,1120,000 bushels. The total quanti
ties of cereals afloat to-day, with compara
tive figures for a week ago, are :

Sept, n, uo. sept. 24, 'O».
Wheat, bush ........... 26,680,000 28,640,U0U
Corn, bush.................. 11,400,000 1U.U8U.UUU

Thus, the wheat and floor an passage in
creased 80,000 bushels during the past week 
and corn on passage decreased L 120,1100 
bushels. The wheat and flour bn passage 
a year ago wa»27,480,000.

To recapitulate, the visible supply of 
wheat In Canada and the United states, 
together with that afloat to Europe, 1» 
81,638,000 bushels, agslnst 80,487,000 trosn- 
els a week ago and 67,208,000 buabela a year 
ago.

Money to Loan IOn Wall Street.
market found support from 

sundry causes at times to-day, and prices 
were at one time lifted to a level quite 
substantially over that on Saturday at the 
dose. Weakness persisted in some indi
vidual stocks, and the announcement of a 
small failure early ln the afternoon put a 
stop to the advancing tendency df prices, 
so that the closing was heavy and dull, 
with only a few net gains remaining. Tne 
special points of weakness were People's 
Gas and Brooklyn Transit, the former drop
ping below 83 before the clone, and the lat
ter touched 48, both being the low prices 
on the
nesg had a sympathetic effect elsewhere 
among the specialties, Tobacco, Sugar and 
the New York public utilities being notably 
affected. The steel stocks were prominent 
In the egrly strength off the market, on 
account of a settlement for the coming year 
of the schedule of wages to be p 
ployes ln the trade. Tennessee C 
under pressure on the advance, and was 
marked down four points, but rallied drer 
a point, and closed with a net loss of 1%. 
Toe whole group, yielded to some extent 
with the later weakness ln the market. The 
rally was due ln no small part to covering 
demand from shorts and to the absence 
from the board room of some of the influ
ential hear traders, on acedunt of the Jew
ish holiday.

It is a matter of notoriety that 
brokers have demanded

At 4 per cent, on Central Business Property. 
Tel. 1067. Office—Mail Building, Toronto.The stock memorialMontreal Live Stock

S3£5&££sE3b5
Lal™ba; „J.h®re was a good attendance of 

pri.cea were flrm- Cattle—Choice 
Î? dc,tLfl?m .4c Ji? 4^c Per >*»: good «old 

^ t(> 8Ho per lb; lower grade, 
*2 ro2*,!® 30 Eer St CtUves were sold from 

to *W each. Sheep brought from 3%c
ÎÔ Eer Vfmb* weTe "Old from 3%c 
6c pe° U)T lb" Ho*a brou«ht from 5%c to

IPhoneto
pricy 26U3 
hnefe-J*| 
hut; Sasfli
rltolf 48U8 -
e. -. .onto 

[ .. -nis;
■ .. 852»

\- St. 8517 
Ird Sts.

Medland & Jones JOHN STARK&C0„th General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers.

Established 1880.

th

S4 26 Toronto Street, 
Stook Brokers and

^Investment Agents.
Stocks bought1 and sold on commieion.

Best in the World.sent movement. This late wenk-
j •

But Buffalo Market.

ntcher cattle suffered a decline of 15c to 
being affected by the local butchers 
the coal strike», the Pennsylvania 

buyer» taking sparingly, and ln les» 
-™iïime" . tç00» to best smooth fat export 
cattle, of desirable quality, $5.50 to *5.75; 
f.° ™ t.°. ***** $s-10 to $5.35, shipping 
steers $5.10 to $5.60;, export bnlle, choice 
to extra,$3.75 to $4; good to choice butcher 
steer» $4.50 to $4.75, good to best butcher 
?‘*fre. W-25 to $4.50, good to beat fat 
£?•** *».50to$4,15, fair to good fat bul'* 
$3.50 to $3.75, feeder bulls $2,75 to $3, 
^OI^ State bulls $2.50 to $2.85, common to 
good bologna bulls $8.25 to $3.50, good to 
b*?$ fat *4 to $4.75, fair to good
heifers $3.50 to *4; fat cows, good to 
b*"t, $3.50 to $4, medium fat cows $3 to 
Ï2-25; fat cows, common to fair, $2 to 
$2..W; feeding steers, good to extra. $3.50 
to $4,10, fair to good $3 to $3.23, Canada 
Stpck steers $3.60 to $4.15; stock calves, 
Michigan choice to extra $3JS0 to $3.00;

Canada. $3.75 to $4.25: stock bull» 
*2.7» to **; catves, good color stock, *3.50 
to *4; do., fair to good, *2.50 to *3; corn- 
mod Michigan stockera $8 to $3.25; Can
ada feeders, $8.40 to $4; Michigan Jielfera, 
*3.60 to *3.86; common com, $1.50 to 
t* $2.25: fresh cows, choice to extra, 
good bag, *50 to $60; good to choice, $37 
to *42: springers, ehrice to extra, $42 to 
$50; common and poor cows, $18 to $20; 
cow» and springer», common to good, $25 
to $30; calves, choice to extra, $7.75 to 
pood to choice, $7 ,to $7.50; heavy 
calves, $3.75 to $4; gfnss, $3.25 to $3.75.

Sheep and Lambs—The market suffered a 
heavy decline, thru excessive offerings^ 83 
loads. Including 22 loads of Canada lambs. 
Sheep were In light supply, good demand, 
and sold only a shade easier, but lamba 
were a strong quarter lower than on Sat
urday. Lambs, choice to extra, $6.35 to 
*5.60, good to choice *5 to *5.26, colls *4 
to *4.60; sheep, mixed, *4.26 to *4.50; weth
ers and yearlings *4.50 to *4.75, ewee *3.75 
to *4.25, choice to extra *5.40 to *5.55, 
good to choice $5.15 to *5.88.

Hogs—Trade opened alow and 6c to 10c 
lower) than on Saturday. Heavy hogs $5.70 
to *5.80, mixed *5.75 to *5.80, pigs *3.65 
to $5.70. generally $5.70: grassers $5.50 to 
$5.65, roughs $4.70 to $5, stags $3.50 to 
$4.23. The close was 5c lower.

Highest Diploma at Toronto 
Industrial Exhibition (1900) 
awarded for Sutton’s Boiler 
Compound, Lubricating Oils 
and Engineer Supplies. For 
particulars write—

E.L. SAWYER&CO., 
Investment 

.. Aftents
Canada Life Building, 

TORONTO.

aid em- 
oal came an

The.

Wm.Sutton Compound Co.
of Toronto, Limited.

Hew York Stocks.
Thompson & Heron, 16 West Btog-street, 

report tne tiuctuattuiis on Wail-street to
day aa follows:

ed

Reduced 
Telephone 
Rates

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing quotations it 

Important wheat centres to-day:
Cabo. Sept. o^f. Dec.

Chicago...........$.... '$...........$0 78%$....
New ïork................. U *2% 0 82*4 0
Milwaukee ... U 81 .....................................
»t. Louis .... 0 7-6% 0 7«V4 U 76% V 78% 

0 81 0 81 U 81 0 8i%
0 80 O 80% U 83*4

many
an extension of 

margins from their customers, and no small 
part of last week's liquidation is attributed w
to that cause, ln the money market Inter- tobacco............
est rates were not changed, but tne outgo Am* 8* * W. Oom.. auvj 
to the interior continues on a Mhpr*i.*rdio Atchison Com. ..
The growth of stringency in the foreign Atcnieon I'ref. .. 
markets, especially London and .Berlin, Anaconda Cop. .. 
promises renewed pressure upon New York "• T. 
for gold. Last week's small exactions by * D. Com..... 
the sub-treasury were due>o the làtgé onf: & U. Fref,....
go from that institution on account of pen- &***. & Ohio .... 
elons and on account of the renewal of the U. C. A Bt. L. 
bond conversions and premium payments Vont. T'obacco ..
forced by the measures taken by the Sec- L*. B. a y...........
retir.v. of the Treasury to withdraw fîov- (it. West...
ernpent deposits secured by the caned.2» t.’hi. M. & 8t. F. 
per-cent, ltonds, unless substitution were *'«1. Steel Com...
made of other bonds. Fed. Steel Bref......... 63

J. J. Dixon has the following this evening tien. Electric 
from Ladenburg, Thalmann & Co., New Louisville A Nash.. 69%

Missouri ratifie.... 47%
The stock market was very Irregular to- M. K. A T. Bref

oay, and one In which it was most dim- Manhattan...........
cult to call the turn. Surface indications Met. St. lty. ... 
were that there was Fit tie or no demand N. Y. 
far stocks except from the shorts and Nor. A West. Com.. 31% 
scalpers on the floor. The one failure am- Nor. A West. Brel. 74
flounced was not of sufficient Importance Nor. Bac. com........ 48%
to affect value*. Humors that the dividend Nor. Bac. Brer, 
one ln November on r.c.i. would dot oe N. j. central .. 
declared accompanied the break In that Ont. & West . 
stock, but the price recovered when it Benn. It. It. .*.. 
was known thart to-day’s meeting was ot Beop 
the Executive Committee only. Steel stocks Bactl
hardened in the early trading on the Hu- Hock island.........
provement In the in ho* situation. People’s Heading 1st Brel 
Gas was under pressure all day. Some of South Ky. Com ..’ 
the banks showed an Indisposition to make South, lty Bref... 
caM loans to-day even at 2 per cent. Lon- south. Baclflc.
%il”,Ugb.t J! /ew atocks' 1*‘mand sterling ^xaa 1'acmc .

4-86%- ^ Third Avenue .
Sin?. T-r^2ry„ .tSPgS' ,,1<>wa h””11» Tflim. t’oal ft iron.. 6» 
since t rlday $1,520,000. u. s. Lent her com..

U. S. Leatn Bt.... 66
Inion Bac. Com... 04% 
Union Bac. Brer 
Wabasn Brer. .
West. Union ....

Canadian Manufacturers
can be In touch with the

BRITISH AND FOREIGN MARKETS
by advertising in THE LONDON TIMES. 

Capt. R M. MellvUle, Agent, 
ed corner Toronto and Ad

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Am. Sugar Com... n.% x.u%

88% 88% 
21)78 2U7S 
20 26% 
6l-% 6)%
41 42%
4a esvb 
88% 66% 
*6% 70%

w*

• 28% 
. 6,% 
... 41 elaideStae • eToledo

Detroit, red .. 0 80 
Detroit,

•hiMi. No. 1 
Northern ...

Duluth. No. 1
hard...............0 lttu

Minneapolis,
1 Northern . 0 81% 0 70% .... 0 80%

Minneapolis, No.
1 hard ......... 0 83 ............................... ..

ÎXJV4
For Long-Distance Service 
To Non-Subscribers.

white. 0 78 A. E. WEBB76
»k6 - -6 0 83 0 83 0 6L'% had

4- Victoria Street, - - Toronto,
Buya and sella stocks on Toronto, Mont

real and New York Stock Exchanges and 
Chicago Board of Trade.

67%

1-^74
1U

67% 08% 
Z3% 2\

-Ul>>4
19 19%

119% 111% 
39% 39%

\

THE BELL TELEPHONE
COMPANY OF CANADA

ed3iy*
6.i 63

agal
the Æmlllus Jarvis A Co.,

TORONTO STOOK EXCHANGE.
Æmiltos Jar via Member,

19-21 King Street Weet, Toronto.
STOCK and BOND BROKERS

Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

130 GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Fionr—Ontario patents, in bags, $3.60 to 
$3.70; straight rollers, $3.59 to $3.69: Hun- 

patente, $4.60; Manitoba bakers', 
fall patents, $3.75 to $3.85; fhese 

prices inclnde bags on. track ln Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario red and white, north 
and west, sold at 67c; goose, quoted 
at 65c west; No. 1 Manitoba hard, 96c; 
Toronto, and No. 1 Northern at 93c.

Gate—Quoted at 23%c to 24%c, north and 
west, 25c east.

Barley—Quoted at 41c for No. 2 west, amd 
No. 3 extra, 39c; No. 3 at 37c.

Rye—Quoted at 49c north and west ana 
50c east.

Peas—New sold at 58c north and west 
and 59c east. ,

Corn—Canadian, 40%e to 41c west; Ameri
can, 48c to 49c on track here.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $1*3.60 and 
shorts at $16.00, ln car lota, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.20 by the bag and 
13.80 hr the barrel, 
in car lots.

135 135
6»% 69% 
4/% 47%
25% 26 
84 84

145% 146% 
126% 12/ 
31% 31% 
74 74
47% 48% 
67% 68% 

128 128% 
19 19%

124% 12b% 
82% 83%

& has abolished the extra charge 

to non-subscribers for service 
over its Long Distance lines.

Special rates to all from 0 p.m. to 
6 a.m.

25%
24680% rlan

347 4.25;Central . 1*7%

96% J. LOR NE CAMPBELL
28 Jordan Street, 

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange^ 
Member Chicago Board of Trade

COMMISSION ON GRAIN IX
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CASES AT ST. THOMAS ASSIZES.19

125
le's Das 

flC Mali Nervous Debility.95%
28%' Two Years at Kingston for Assault, 

$500 for Injuries and $160 
for Seduction.

St. Thomas, Ont., Sept. 24.—At the Assize 
Court here today Sylvester Switzer was 
sentenced to two pears ln Kingston Peni
tentiary for criminally assaulting Ella Leth
bridge of Dunwlch.

John W.Dally received $500 damages from 
the St. Thomas Street Hallway for Injuries 
by being thrown from his buggy, while hie 
wife, who was with him, received v.

Hector Chlsho-lm received $150 and 
ln an action to recover $2000 damages from 
George Mellon, on a charge of seduction of 
plaintiff's daughter.

2tf 28
193% 194 

01 01% 
19% 11% 
01% 01% 
39% 81
14% 14%

199 199

New York Produce Market
Nffree?vL,York* 8ePt- 24.—Flour—Receipts, 20,-
5ÏÏL’ exP°rts. 13.920,099 bblS.; saies, 
7u00 pkgs. ; market was held at oui pnees 
on account of the relative steadiness ot 
Aorttaweat cash wheat, and 1 hereto re was 
quiet all day. Mlimesota pa teat s, $4.»0 to 
$4.80; winter extras, $11.70 to $3; seeds, 
quiet. Eye Flour—Finn; sales, vuo bbls.; 
fair to good, $8.10 to $iL80; choice to 
fancy, $8.35 to $3,85. Buckwheat Flour- 
Quiet; $2.40 to $2.80. Buckwheat—Quiet,
80c to 85c, c.l.f., New ïork. Lomme.il— 
Quiet; yellow, western, UUc; city, ale; 
Hrandywlne, $2.45 to $2.00. Kye—Quiet; 
No. 2 Western, 80c I.o.b., afloat; state
rye, 55c to 58c, c.l.f., New ïork.; Harley 
—Steady; feeding, 48c to 48c, c.l.f., tVcw 
York; malting, 50c to 6Sc, c.l.t., Buffalo. 
Barley Malt—Dull; Western, u2c to title. 
Wheat—Receipts, 325,025 bushels; exports, 
124,488 bushels; sales, 3.1180,000 futures, 
120,000 bushels export. Spot—liasy; ho, 2 
red, 84%c. f.o.b., afloat; ho. 2 red, 32t4c 
elevator; No. 1 Northern, Duluth, 87%e, 
Lo.b., afloat (new); ho. 1 hard, Hulmn, 
82(4c, f.o.b., afloat. Options opened steady 
in sympathy with a sharp Northwest ad
vance, but quickly yielded to pressure ot 
unloading, and broke a cent a bushel. 
Additional factors of depression wore lib
eral Increases ln both the American and 
English visibles, a fair Increase on pas
sage, light speculative support and a poor 
export trade; Anally raUicd on covering 
and closed steady at >4c to (*c net decline; 
March, No. 2 red, 8i(4c to 88c, closed 
87%c; May, 8«%c to 87(4c, closed Mic; Sept., 
8214c to 82 1518c, closed 82%c; Oct., 82Vin 
to 83c, closed 82V4c; Dec., 84(4c to 85 5-l«e, 
closed 84%c. Com—Hecclpts, 108,070 bush. ; 
exports, 12,760 bush.; sales, 106,000 bush, 
futures; 160,000 bushel* export. Spot- 
Strong; No. 2, 48%c elevator, and -)n%c, 
f.o.b., afloat, to arrive early in October. 
Option market was steady to Arm all day 
on the strength of cash property, a fair 
demand from short» and a large decrease 
la the quantity on passage; Closed firm at 
(sc to %c net advance ; May, 41c to liuc, 
closed 41%rc; Sept., 48(4c to 48(40, closed 
48%c; Dec., 41%c to 42c, closed 42c. Oats 
—Receipts, 87,700; exports, 7U.U75 ibnsn. 
Spot—Quiet; No. 2, 25c; No. 3. 24(4r; No. 
2 white, 27c to 27%c; No. 3 white, 26%c; 
track, mixed, Western, 24(4c to 28c; track 
white. Western, 20c to 33c; track white 
State, 26c to 33c. Options—Dull, but steady 
with corn. Butter—Firm ; creamery 17c to 
22(4c; do., factory, 14c to 1)1'4,-; June 
creamery, 18(4c to 21(40: Imitation cream
ery, 15c to 17(4c; State dairy, 15(40 to 
21 e. Cheese—Firm ; large white, 11(40; small 
white, ll(4c to ll%c; large colored, live; 
small coloied, ll(4c. Eggs-FIrm; state 
and Pennsylvania 18c to 21c; Western, 
regular packing at mark, 12(40 to” 18;; 
loss off, 20c. Rosin—Steady; strained com
mon to good, $1.50 to $1.55. Moia'sses— 
Steady; New Orleans, open kettle, good to 
choice, 43c to 53c. Pig Iron—linn; North
ern, $14 to $16; Southern, $15 to $10. Cop
per—Steady; broker, $18.75 to $16.87(4; 
exchange, 16%c to 16%c. Lead—Dull; brok
ers, $4; exchange, $4.37(4. Tin—Quiet, but 
firm; straights, $28 bid. Speller—Quiet; 
domestic $4.10 to $4.15. Coffee—spot Rio, 

steady; No. 7, Invoice, 8vt,c; mild, 
quiet; Cordova, »%c to 14c. Sugar—Raw, 
Arm; fair reflnlng, 4(4c; centrifugal, mi 
test. Sc; molasses sugar, 4c; refined, firm; 
standard A., $5.116: confectioners' A., $5.05: 
mould A., $6.40; cut loaf, $0.55; crushed. 
$8.55; powdered, $8.25: granulated, *<;.15; 
cubes, $6.30. The market for coffee fu
tures opened steady, with prices 5 to 10 
points decline, and nyed weak under local 
pressure following the adverse European 
and Brazilian news, neavy receipts at Rio 
and Santos and absence of outside Spécula
tion: closed steady with prices 5 to 10 
points net lower. Total sales, 34.0(a) bags. 
Including Sept., 6.85 to 6.m>; Oct, 0.K) to 
6.95; Nov., 7.06; Dec., 7.10; March, 7.30 to 
7.35; April $7.40 to <7.45; May, $7.55.

51%
Exhausting vital drain* (the effects of 

early folllesjthoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urlnary organs a spe
cialty. It-makes no difference who has fail
ed to enre you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any addresa. 
Hours—0 a.m. to 9 p.m; Sundays, 8 to 9 
p.m. Dr. Reeve, 335 Jarvls-street, south
east corner tierrard-atreet, Toronto. 246

1U'A
51)4
31

. 14(4 

. 109 À
53 53%

New York Stocke, Grain, Etc.,
Private Wire».

Mining Shares Bought and Sold ee Comelisloc
16 King Bt- W. TeL 661. • Toronto.

9(4 8% Toronto Mining Exchange,
Momlfig. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
C40 605 650 605

3 3% 81% 2$ 1%

W tm
846Railway Earnings.

Gross earnings of all roads In the United 
rrmortlng for ember to da-te are 

$15,504,984, a gain of 3.8 per 
>v«*r and a ga.-n of 17.3 per cent, owr 1898. 
There Is some Irregiilar/ty Jn earnings, ns 
might be expected, aa September last year 
vas a month of heavy traffVc. In many im
portant lines of freight tonnage is larger 
this year.
end bo me or the ttouthern and aoutnwef»r- 
ern roads, the latter due l-n part to tfif 
Gahveettm disaster.' On many leading sys
tems earnings have been reported- tor th* 
two weeks. Below corapnrlaom Js made ot 
Bil United States roads reporting lor thé 
past fohr weeks:

03% 04
<1% u%
16% 46% 
78% 78%

. 71%
. 1«% 
. 78%

Athabasca..............
B. C. G. Fields .
Big Three ........... 2%
Black Tall ............ 15
Brandon & G. C. * 16 
Butte & B. (ass.) 3
Cnn. G. F. 8.... 8
Cariboo McKinney. 87 
Cariboo Hydraulic 129 121% 130
Centre Star .........161 ... 165 155
Crow's Nest ....40,00 87.00 41.00 36.30 
California ...
Dardanelles ..........
Deer Trail Con. .. 4
Evening Star .
Falrview Corp.
Golden Star ........ 6%
Gold Hills.................................
Giant ....................... 4 3
Hammond R. Con.
Iron Mask 
Jim Blaine
King....................
Knob Hill ..............«
Lone Pine Bur... 11 
Monte Crtsto .... 3%
Montreal G. Fields 3%
Montreal London . 10%
Morning Glory.... 7
Mountain Lion .. 60
Noble Five...........
North Star...........
Old Ironsides ...
Olive........................
Payne ......................
Princess Maud ...
Rambler Cariboo . 26%
Republic (U.S.i .. 76
Slocan Sovereign . 15
Virtue.....................  62 57
War Eagle Con. .. 153%
Waterloo ...
White Bear 
Winnipeg ...

Morning sales: Deer Trail, 500 at 4; Ham
mond Reef, GOO, 590 at 4%,787 at 4%; Mont
real London, 5X) at 10; White Bear, 10,000 
at 2%. Total 12,787.

Afternoon sales: King, 2500 at 5%; Even
ing Star, 100 at 0; Princess Maud, 1500 at 
2%; Big Three, 1000 at 2: Montreal Loudon. 
590,. 500, 1000 at 12%; Black Tall, 500 at 
12%; Hammond Reef, 1000 at 4%, 500 at 
4%, 500, 500, 590, 500, 500, 50), 500 at 4%. 
Total 12.690.

3% $200.h-kfl H 
Front.

roaalng.
•elngè

cent, over last costs
11 1114

London Stock Market.
Bept. £2. 
Close.

BUCHANAN10 16 10on track at Toronto, 1% 3 asept. 2\. 
Close.
98%
98 MM 
89% 

189%

THE7% 8 & JONES80 S8 89
111-»

Consols, account .. 
Consols, money ...
C. 1*. K........................
New York central 
Illinois Central ....
Pennsylvania...........
»t. Paul ..................
Loutevine & Nash. 
Nor. Pacific. ...;..
Union* Pacific............
Union Pacific Pref.
Erie.............................
Erie i'ref .................
Atchison.................
Kcadmr .....................
Ontario & worn era 
wtibasn Prer...........

Brltlek Parliaments.
Altho Parliament may by law elt for 

seven years, it 1» one of the curions un
written rules of parliamentary life that It 
never shall. The present Assembly has sat 
for five years, and will probably soon dis
solve. But Parliaments have sometimes 
lasted longer.

From the accession of William IV. In 
1830 to 1800 there were no fewer than 10 
Parliaments, giving an average duration 
of only three years. We have had other 
Instances of the same thing ln 
years. On the other hand, says The Law 
Journal, out of 11 Parliaments of George 
III., eight, as Sir Samuel Romllly stated In 
1818, lasted six years, while the Parlia
ment which met on May 81, 1859, was not 
dissolved till July 6, 1865, thus exceed
ing the conventional limit of six years by 
36 days.

98% Toronto Sngar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated at $5.38, and No. 1 ye 
*4.08 per cwt. Car load lots at t>c per 
cwt. less. Other refineries quote the price 
of their low grade yellows 19 cents lower 
than above figures.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Granger roads report a loss Verrai Storage Company.. 98(4 ~ STOCKBROKERS 
Insurance and Financial Agents
Oriare
Montreal and Toronto Exchangee. Mining 
stocks bought and sold on commission. 246

0. W% Howi.ii
10 8% 0118

.114(4
3 1(4 804’ ,

VA114(4imited 8 6 10 and 12 Bay-street, Toronto, make ad
vances on consignments of manufactured 
goods, merchandise, furniture, etc.

Terms for storage (either with or without 
advances) furnished on application. Tele
phone 778.

u%
2% 2%<3% 79%

bf>%
73%

1899.1990. 6%WJ

HALL & MURRAY44 ronds, 2nd week of
September.................

65 roads, 1st week of
September  .......... 8,246,997

64 roads, 4th week of
August ....................... 13,493,524 12,434,274

64 roads, 3rd week, of
7,645,476

There Is no change of consequence ln me 
report for August as printed last week. 
Earnings make a very-sattstactory showing 
considering the great activity last year, tho 
the increase over 1898, when traffic was 
large, la still very great, in the toliowtog 
table earnings of all roads reporting Vor 
the month are given compared with last 
year, earnings being classified by sections 

the country or leading classes of freight:
August.

Receipts of farm produce were 5600 bush
els of grain and 20 loads orf hay.

Wheat—1700 bushels sold as follows: 
White, 600 bushels ot 71c to 71%c; red, 690 
bushels, at 71c to 71%c; goose, 600 bushels, 
at 69c to 70c.

Barley—3900 bushels sold at 40%c to 4vc.
Oats-700 bushels at 29c to 29%c.
Kye—Une load sold at 54c.
Straw—2') loads Bold' at $12 to $13 per

. $7,258,987 $7,010,771

7,925,103
1111

4% 4%33 32%
2<% recentD %%v ii

5%

88 Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 
Members Toronto Board of Trade.
MINING BROKERS AND INVESTMENT AGENTS

Phone 60. là Toronto Arcade.

30 3821%
c 010<%8 264% 6 41H%

10% nr. 48 63 45. i?%August ...................... 8,276,372 78% 12 Scandalous.
Once upon a time a certain king came 

Into possession of £50,099,000 sterling or 
pun. .

"What shall 1 do with lt7M mused the 
king.

Now it chanced that numbers ot hie 
falthfu-1 subjects were starving to death, 
owing to the failure of the crop.

"1 have a mind to use this money to 
feed these perrons," said the king. "Why 
not7 1 am neither ai> enh-ghtened nor a 
Chris,«am monarch, consequent ay i am un
der no obligation to be subjugating people 
and extending Che blessings of liberty to

All this, of coarse, gave great ecauaai to 
rtgbt-thhiklng people.—Detroit Journal.

2% 3% 2
London Stock Markets.

Lofndon, Sept. 24.—The further outgo ot 
German gold to-day, amounting to £303,000, 
stiffened discounts. Money is hardening, 
partly because to-morrow two millions of 
Treasury bills must be paid for. The Jew
ish holidays and the approach of the set
tlement check fresh engagements. On the 
Stock Exchange the tone was cheerful, 
except in the case of Americans, which, at 
the opening, were weak In sympathy with 
the New \^>rk market, and owing to fears 
of 8trlke\ developments and dearer money. 
Later, however, they rallied. Business wag 
of an entirely professional character. Gran.i 
Trunks were weak, copper shares y ere low
er and Kaffirs had a sagging tendency.

2 1%J8
7

n 12%
5%ton.

Grain— 5% 246
CO 4040

Stocks and Bonds 
Fergusson

G Blalkle

Wheat, white, bush.
“ red. bush. ..
" fife, bush. ..
" goose, bukh

Oats, old, bush............
Oats, new, busù ....
Barley, hush. .............

bush ...................

s..$0 71 to 0 71%
■•on
.. 0 71 
. . 0 «9 
.. 0 31 
.. 0 29 
.. 0 46%
.. 0 54 
. 0 56 
.. 0 63

0- 5 0
0$ Corelli’s Novel on the Index.

98 04% 1000 71% London, Sept. 24.—"The Italian press has 
a good deal to say," writes The Dally MaJl’s 
Rome correspondent, "about Marie Corelli’s

73 45 70 60
u <u 
0 22 
0 29% 
0 49

17% 15 18 15% Boagktend
Boll ky r-100 90 100 05 novel, ‘The Master Christian.’

"What all the papers say Is that no auth. 
or ever displayed greater Ignorance of the 
Vatican and of the Eternal City.

‘‘The Vatican Journals themselves observe 
a discreet silence on the subject, but the 
cardinals who compose the Congregation of 
the Index have decided to put the book In 
the Index, ao that It la now a sin for any 
Catholic to read It.”

4 2% 4
33% 26
74 76%

2
1900.

Trunk............................$13,923,401 $13,321,457
Other earnings. , .. 1,675,688 l,5ol,346

.. 8,540,495 8,993,611

.. 4,963,135 4.8W8 3<U

.-. 19,719,671 10.073,935
,. 8,511,758 7,564,969
.. 6,084,662 5,549,963

231899. ’Phone
Kye.
Teas, bush. .
Buckwheat, bush. ...

Seeds—
Alslke, choice No. 1...

•• good, No. 2..
Red clover, per bush.
Timothy, per bush...............

Hay nn«l Straw—
Hny. per ton ................... $12 00 to $13 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton . .11 00 
Straw, loose, per ton .. 6 00 

Dairy Profltire—
Butter, lb. rolls ..
Eggs, new laid .. .

Poultry-
Chickens, per pair...........$0 40 to $0 60
Spring chickens, per pair. 0 50 0 80
Turkeys, per lb......................  0 12 0 14
Spring ducks, per pair ..
Geese, per lb. .. ....... 0 08

Fruit and Vegetable 
Potatoes, new, per bag . .$0 30 to $0 40

ÜOZ ................  9 19 ....
.0 10 
. 0 30
. 0 60 1

74%
15 1882.0 69lolleg* 0
62Central WtL . 

Grangers ... .,
Southern ..........
South Western 
ratifie ...

8S Toronto Stroot, 34655
150 153 150

.. 2% 1% 2% 1%

.. 2% 2 2% 2
,. 8% 5% 0 6

.$7 25 tO $7 76 
l 00 

6 00 
1 80

J. A. CUMMINGS & CO.75
50 The Modern Method.

Wihen old Paul went out a preaching ne 
took but the hofly word.

But wè’ve changed the method lately—we 
go preaching with the sword.

And while he was well contented to preach 
words ot lave and light,

We now find it more convenient to load 
up our guns and fight.

And we shoot the needy heathen full « 
Christian zeal and love.

And we fit rhe Idol-lover for a toeeaed 
home above.

With our Jorgensens and Gatlings we go 
out a saving souls

Just by chasing down their owner’s and 
then filling them with holes.

—Omaha wona-Heraui.

40
U. 8. roads 
Canadian ..
Mexican .,.

Total........................ $69,537,286 $56,980,384

The Money Markets.
The local money market le steadj. Money 

on call, S per cent.
ill,. Bnuk of England discount rate It 

4 per opiit. Open market discount rate,
* per cent.

Money on call ln New York at 1% to 2 pertent.

.$54,418,819 $51,053,588
. 2,569,099 2,434,000
. 2,549,476 2,591,796

Cotton Markets. New York Stock end Grain Broken.
Freehold Loan Building,

66 and 68 VICTORIA STREET. 
Com, Stocks 1-4. Grain 1-6.

The Demon Dyspepsia—in olden times it 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia |§ 
at large in the same way, seeking habita
tion In those who by careless or unwise 
living invite him. And once he enters a 
man It Is difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself so disposed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe lsParmelee’s 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready tor 
the trial.

New York, Sept. 24.—Cotton futures open
ed steady at the advance. "Sept.. 10.29; 
Oct., 10.10; Nov., 9.85; Dec., 9.72; Jan., 
9.73; Feb., 9.50 offered; Marco, 9.66; April, 
9.60; May, 9.65: June, 9.06.; July, 9.64 ot
tered ; Aug., 9.55.

New Y’ork. Sejrt. 24.—Spot cotton clos xl 
quiet, % advance. Middling up?, 10%; 
middling gulf. 11 ; sales. 656 bales.

New York, Sept. 24k—Cotton futures 
cloned firm; Sept., 10.30; Oct., 10.19; Nov., 
9.91; Dec., 9.78: Jan., 9.77; Feb., 9.76; 
March 9.74; April, 9.74; May, 9./4; June, 
9.74; July, 9.71; Aug., 9.63.

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Pa., Sept. 24.-011 closed 120.

246
r. .$0 23 to *0 26 

.. 0 16 0 20
$250,000 TO LOAN £ ‘L? »
Real Batata Security, In sum* ts salt. 
Renta collected. Valuations- and Arbitra
tions attended to.Y, I

Montreal Minina Exchange.
Montreal, Sept. 24.—(12.30 p.m.)—Sales:

Big ihree, 599 at 2; Knob Hill, 500 at CO; 
Republic, 1000 at 75; California, 11,500 at 9, 
500 at 8%; Oregon, 7500 at 15%.

0 60 0 90

W. A. LEE & SON, 

GENERAL AGENTS

0 09■.*4f
Foreign Exchange. 

Buchanan A Jones, 27 Jordan street, 
Toronto, stock brokers, to day report clos 

exchange rates as follows:
Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers. Counter 

1-8 to 1-4 
ar 1-8 to 1-1 

93-4 to 9 7-8 
8 7-8 to 9 

9 5-8 9 7-8 to 10
—Rates lu New York.-»

Posted.
4.88 |4.86% to .... 
4.84 |4.83% to ....

and Finan-Yoon* Women’s Christian Gelid.
The Young Woman’s Chlstlan Guild will 

hold an educational rally this evening In 
the Guild Hall, McGill-street, when all 
the large class of competent teachers will 
be present. All young women are Invited. 
A membership meeting was held last night 
with a good attendance, and prena 
were made for good work to be doi

$6.00 •-unui». per 
liteis, per doz ...
Cabling-*, per doz 
Apples, per bbl. .

Frvwh Ment—
Beef, forequarters, cwt...$4 50 to $5 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 8 00
Lamb, per lb..........................9 C7
Mutton, carcase, cwt..... 6 96 
Veal carcase, cwt. .... 9 07 
Dressed hogs, per cwt. .. 7 75

A Limited Field.
The tennis racquet looked dreamily into 

space aiwl murmured:
"I realize why 1 am no longer in favor 

with the young women.”
"Please tell me why," pleaded the tennis 

net from its moist position under the eaves 
of the coalehed.

"Well, the man Who Invented tennis tim
ed to incorporate into the game a nice, 
quiet, shady spot and call It a ‘bunker/ M

It Is some comfort when one learns wny 
one Is do longer tt.—Omaha World Herald.

«Edison’s Latest Inventlom.
It Is said that Edison wIM soon make 

public (the details of Me newest invention, 
said also to he his greatest, that of gen
erating electricity directly from coal, witn- 
out the intervention of holler or engine. 
He has been working to perfect that schclhe 
for several years, and tt he has at last 
succeeded It will add to hie already un
equalled fame a-s a "wizard." Neverthe
less the greatest wonder achieved by mm 
was the phonograph. it Is' unique among 
inventions because *t Is absolutely original. 
Nobody before Mm had ever even dreamed 
o.f It. No Deatn 8wilt or fcMr Thomas 
More, of old; mo Jules Verne or H. u. 
Wells, of onr own days, ever conceived 
such a wïid fancy as that of preserving 
and reproducing a thing so unsubstantial 
and evanescent aa speech, until the young 
telegraph operator, with no scientific train
ing and not a single college degree to his 
name startled th* world with his miracle. 
His new invention la due and overdue, but 
it fs sure to come and make the Arabian 
Nights seem more prosaic and common
place than ever.—The Pilot.

IReduced Boat Rates.
Attention 1h drawn to the cheap excur

sions advertised by the superb new steamer 
Toronto, sailing Thursday 
this week to Cnarlr/tte. Ki 
inlands. Brockvllle and Prescott, 
will be the Toronto’s last trips of the sea
son, and should prove very attractive out
ings, as a visit to the beautiful St Law
rence River at this season ot the year Is 
beneficial to anyone.
Leave the town, with its hundred noises. 

Its clatter and whirr of wheel and steam, 
For woodland quiet and silvery voices,

And a foreat camp by n crystal stream.

WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Ce. 
NATIONAL1** / ▲Maranc/'co, C°*

P£ï£5L°„AccUent *“nrane. Co. LONDON Oaarente, and Accident Co. 
ploy eta1 Liability, Accident and Com moo Carriers' Pollclea Issued.

barely
K'Y.Fnnde.. Midis 
llont 1 Funds 11 dig
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r«MJVl‘fhu 85-8vanie Trans» 99-16
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9 if 
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j fHI* Ideal.
"I think/’ said the p nee fighter, whd is 

going on the stage, "that 1 have done as 
much as anybody to ejevate pugilism/' 

“But you never seem writing to stop the 
conversation and go to fighting/’

"That's the point. 1 have developed tne 
element of JmteUectual dtocowrae. Pugi-llem 
irill never reach my Ideal until all this 
ough, knockabout work has made way tor 
refined dialog."—Washington fttar.

: Oem Actual.^.mand sterling ,..1
baty dayg gigbt ...[

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

liar, baled, car lots, per 
ton .... ••♦••••••»••••

Bii inr, baled, car lots, per
ton ............................................ * 75

Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ... V W * 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 22 
Butter, creamery, boxes ». 0 21
Butter, tubs, per lb.................V 18
Butter, bakers’ tub ............... 9 )4
Eggs, new-laid ....
Uunvy, per lb. .....

Ar# or5M aM1SoAdelal<1-,trwt ^ r'ssr
. .$» 80 to $10 00E 131 Toronto Stock*.

1 p.m. 3.80 p.m. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

■1B 00 
0 21 
0 23 
0 22 
0 19 
O 16is

Deposits
Received

DebtmtorM
lereedlient real 

Ontario .. ,
Toronto ....
Nereitiuitg .
Commerce ., 
imperial ...
Domtition .. 
standard. ..
Hamilton ..
««va Rrotla 
Ottawa ..

1vt
JlÏM itlMIni"" l,u

e*t. Assurance ... 129

• • • THE ••••*,#

Canada Permanent and Western Canada
MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

Capital Paid up............«6,000,000 | Reserve Fund-.
HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO STREET, TORONTO. |

2-’m 20/
127 126 127 126
24> 235
15U 155 159 155
153 352% 152% 152%
219 216 219 216
232% 232% 232% 232%

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle, 
ville, writes: "Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Ecleetrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottleseffected a 
comnlete cure. I was tbe whole of 0n« 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement canted excruciating 
pains. I am ndw out on the road and eg- 
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism el nee. 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend it 
to others, as it did so much for me.

■

ants U 14 
0 09

Chicago Gossip.
J. J. Dixon ha* the following this evening 

from Chicago :
Wheat declined l%c from the top prices 

at the opening, but recovered %c, 
closed %c low#*. l»ng wheat 
great Mofnslon until the market Mumped 
below 78c for October and 79c for Novem
ber wheat, when It began to be absorbed. 
There were more rains northwest, and pre-

ry-êwA «1,600(000
11» Hide* and Wool.

list, revised dally by Jame» Hallnm 
A Sons, No. Ill Eaht Front-street. Toronto:
Hides No. 1 green   .........$0 07 to $o 07%
Hides, Nd. 1 green steers. 0 07% 0 08
Hides, No. 2 green Steers, tf 06%
Hides, No. 2 green .............0 00

1115s Street 
nge St.,

1S7 187 price and 
was in225

205 207 205
113 110%

22-5 **
L>»7tele- This signature 1» on every box ot tbe genuine

Laxative Bromo-Quiniae Tablet»
tbe remedy that carta a esta ta < 1

One of tbe greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectnally dispels worms and gives health 
In marvelous manner to the little ossa, ed

t,
246 Money 

To Loam
lira lira lira 0 07
118 12V 117 ed 0 00(4 bay
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To the Trade first apnearance.could not have had a more 

genuinely hearty reception, and she deserv
ed It, too. In addition to possessing a 
moat attractive stage presence, her por
trayal of 1‘arthenla was marked by 
freshing naturalness and brightness, 
the lighter parte she Is winning to a de
gree: In the more serious, she la Intense 
but not exaggerated.

Mr. Webster is admirably fitted physical
ly as Ingomar.whlle his Interpretation was 
rtrotig, bold and. manly. The remainder of 
the cast Is carefully distributed, and with 
the picturesque and pleasing staging of 
the woodland scenes “Ingomar" Is a play 
which can be tboroly enjoyed by anyone. 
There will be a regular matinee to day

SIMPSON i
W TweSeptember 26. McKendry & Co.

^Millinery Specialists.

Fine Hats

UMITB»a re-
InNo Better 

Value In
Ex-Postmaster Dawson of London, 

Ont., Passed Away While in 
the Metropolis.

TWENTY

“The Royal Box” Excellent.
At the Grand Opera House tor the first 

three nights of this week, with a Wednes
day matinee, Will be presented the late 
Charles Coghlan's famous play, “The Roy.il 
Box.” An Interest more than ordinary Is 
added to the presentation by the fact that 
Mr. Andrew Robson, who plays the part of 
the hero of the play, Is a Canadian. When 
last seen here he was In Coghlan’s com
pany, and essayed the role of the Prince In 
the same play in which he now stars.

Last ulgut only a fair audience witnesses 
the opening performance, but It Is safe V 
predict that before the engagement is fin 
tshed Mr. Robson will bp playing to 
crowded houses.

The play Is a qui
autocratic English 
of Wales, afterwards George IY. was the 
first gentleman In the laud. The action 
turns on the Intrigues of James Clarence, 
the foremost actor of his time, with Lady 
Helen, the wile of the Swedish Ambassa
dor. The story has been told before, and 
tho It travels close to the rasor edge of 
propriety not the slightest suggestion of 
mnvnese Is allowed to appear to offend «he 
most fastidious. ^

As to the players, Andrew Robson Is easi
ly tirst. The others, tho competent, took at 
least one act to get accustomed to the shift 
from the stiburoan circuit to the uroan 
circle. They filled the bill to perfection 
before the last curtain fell. Mr. Robson has 

t(> ircu? lu the footsteps of 
Charles Coghlnn, but he has evidently 
a close student under his former master 
ajjd gave a presentation of "The Royal 
2ï« lacked only the graceful person-
Wî of CogMan to make Inimitable! Mr. 
Hobson has a handsome stage presence, a sonorous voice, which he use, with èlwaî 

lnteiligeuce, and an ease of ;,iau- 
ner bom of long use to the footllgbta HU 

!» charming. After him must be 
iul ” Mebel fight, whose naive Ce- 
th» one_”f the sweetest hit, oft**hole piny. The 1'rluee wan nou.’ha-
i la ie,by uh"rlcs Bertram, with 
a languorous diction that was not fullv nn- 
predated till the last act. linos a eon- mil'll,pllye<1.bJ «‘chard Lyiet a atage 
ret?w8C,m l5[r„Joh1n K- Newman; Mont mo 

an atf*or> l>r Lou Stevens, and Ma- 
Jets, an acrobat, by ltud Harron wer'» nil
sen tld pn ml’’ but.?l“'l’ were artistically pro- 
sented and excellently played.

£bf P*af 18 admirably staged, and the 
If U”rJ!'rn are rtc*» and costly.

Garrick H >hf* ,0 dlp bacx t0 the time of 
„C 4 aml kflve two hours of Instruction
ioî “"thaT'îïS 0t\<! ,houla soe “The Royal
ee^cntlVV^nfedf “ eICe,lent pla^ «'

the market to-day 
than we are showing in 
Melton, Beaver, Nap, 
Frieze, Llama Cloth. 
Mixture, Worsted and 
Diagonal Worsted

CHAS. M. CARSON’S GOOD LUCK.

“NOCONCERNING BAKING POWDERS
G«t« a Berth la Toronto University— 

Isamc Bhulmen Has e Heap 
of Trouble.

From the Atlantic to the Pacific
Report of the Inland Revenue De

partment—Laree Quantities ol 
Impure Powders Found—Sale 

ot Alum Powders For-* 
bidden.

The bulletin of the Inland Revenue De
partment (No. 68) contains analyses of loti 
samples of baking powders bought of deni
ers and manufacturers In the 
The alarming statement la made 
per cent, of these are alum mixtures.

In view of this large proportion of alum 
powders. Chief Analyst Mncfarlane 
mends thst legal proceedings 
against parties selling them, on tne ground 
that they are unhealthful articles * or

Our Leadership in Ready*to-Wear 
Clothing for Men and Boys.

the fame of this store as millinery 
providers has gone abroad. We

-I

Overcoatings. «5London, ont. sept. 24.—A cablegram from 
London, England, yesterday conveyed tne 
intelligence ot the dearth or Mr. k. j. v. 
Dawson, ex-postmaster or ton city. Tne 
death occurred at ms eon’s rwaeuce,
’porta Villa, St. John's Wood, London, w-nstn- 
er Mr. Dawson and nts family wont in May 
last to visit hie son, nçno is in business 
there. 4

Got * Jok la Toronto.
Charles M. Carson, n.A„

Carson, has

get orders from British Columbia, 
,;from Nova Scotia, the intermedi- 

'vate territory being

Vs
It is no lightly earned distinction. We have labored 

steadily and earnestly to njerit the claim, caring scrupulous- 
ly for our customers’ interests. The result is 
confidence in any Clothing we offer for sale, a confidence 
gained after critical tests of wear and workmanship and 
proven by the regular return of highly satisfied customers 
Our reputation is worth far more than any chance profits 
to 6e found ip selling poorly made, unreliable clothing 
consequently you can rest assured that all articles of Men’s 
and Boys’ Clothing described in our daily store news are 
absolutely as represented and the very fairest value in 
proportion to price that can be found. Ask the salesman 
to show you any of these goods :

Filling Letter Orders a 
Specialty. sprinkled with 

over. The new Lord Salisvic-
our customers all 
store enables us to show better

Hint comedy, treating of 
life when the Pnnee highDominion. a

John Macdonald & Co. tfiat S3
iniwhat we’ve got to sell, enables 

you to sec better what you wish to buy. Trade is more than 
doubling last year, and there is scarcely a limit to the possi
bilities. We’re ready for all the business that 
way in Millinery, Blouses, Costumes and Skirts. Have a 
look before buying.

WelUasto* end Front ste. East, 

Toronto.
retom

be taken
eau of w. j. 

been appointed Lecturer m 
Chemistry in the University of Toronto, 
whlcn includes tne departments or Arts and 
Medicine.

comes our

The analyses were made by the Assistant 
Analyst, Mr. A. McGill, who fullv (Us
âmes the use of alum in baking powder* 
which, he Is of the positive 
dangerous to health.

Professor lluttan of McGtl'i College. Mon
treal, who made a series of experiments 
on the digestibility of bread baked with 
alum powders, Is quoted ns follows : ‘The 
unanimous verdict of my experiments is 
that alum powders introduce into a form 
of food of universal use. agents which 
detrimental to the functional activity of 
the digestive ferments. They must there
fore be prejudicial to health, and the 
course Is to carefully avoid them.

c^p,8umers and grocers are Inter
ested in this matter. Housekeepers shon'd 
be very careful In purchasing their bnklnir 
powders. The alum powders can goner
thL reAe??1?8!Ul8h<(1 ** tüe,r low Price. Ihey cost but two or three cents a pound 
to make, and ore sold from ten to thirty 
cents. A pure, cream of tartar powder is 

makc« and is sold fromforty to fifty cents.

Mr. careen will be
It Now Looks i 

Says We 
Cost Maj

_,, . associated
wltn irof. Lang. l'b.D., of Glasgow, tne 
newly-appointed professor in tnat depart
ment. McKendry & Co.

226-228 Yonge Street*

Isaac Had Peculiar Ideas.
iMnm™1?,? a ltU8«i«’n uenrew," rrom

r^srsdsa *z
min repos ’V^^^^wn^rê wTTu 

*” «an on lne name cnarge. 
t6o"8bt tne Canadian climate 

M ag^^HWllfl b*UUv aIH1 «une to London, 
out Ms bondsman and officer ueorge Moy
er, from Xoungstown, renewed, tnotr ac
quaintance wrtn turn on this side of tne 
border, and he will return

Opposite
Shutcr.Estimates as to the Cost of Increas

ing North Toronto's Water Sup
ply Are Given.

opinion, labees London, sept. 26—18.; 
tne Associated Press 
y or*, published in the 
does tne Brttisn para 
United States and Urei 
again ranged together t 
Continental powers, 
grouping was,entirely 
■Berlin and London; an

Men’s Fine All-wool Imported Tweed 
Suite, single-breasted, dark brown 
check Scotch effect, double-breasted 
vest, lined with choice _ 
Italian cloth, sizes 36-40 7*5®WESTON COUNCIL FIXES THE RAIE. _______ AMUSKAIIÎSTS.

TORONTO OPERA HOUSE
MATINEES 
TUESDAY,
THURSDAY,
SATURDAY. Elaborate Scenery
--------- ------------- Capable Cast
Next Wcek-KING OF THE OPIUM RING.

■»nre
T

with them. only
Men’s Fancy Worsted Single-breasted 

Sacque Suits, with double-breasted 
vest, dark bronze with red over- 
plaid, best farmer’s satin lining, 
and silk sewn, sizes 36-

Owen Davis' Sea Story

Through the Breakers‘ GOLDSTEIN CASE DRAGGING ON.Mr. William Harris Lose* No Time 
la Commencing the Reconstruc

tion of His Factory.

Toronto Junction,Sept. 24.—The Suburban 
Electric Railroad have added four new cars 
to their rolling stock on the Weston and 
Lambton lines. The first one has made its 
uppcarance, and the others will be placed 
on the route before Nov. 1. Fenders are 
also to be placed upon them. 
r For want of a quorum, tne Works com
mittee failed to meet to-nignt.

statement Is made, con 
Held.Mr. Justice Rose Declined the Appli

cation Made by E. F. B. 
Johnston

Cornea Up Again To-Day and the 
Prisoner* May Be Admitted 

to Ball,

Meat Stand Wi’ 
The Daily Chronicle,4 11 *JM

brief editorial paragrap 
ment, expressing a iiop<| 
one, end declaring ttmt 
wmch ifingieeid can read 
exertions is by stamung 
der wStii Germany and 
effective counterpoise 1 
macMmittexns and' tne wd 
America.”

The Times on thy
'1,'fio Times, to an euj 

non-repentant mood, ref 
tain’s reply to the same 
CHrortitcle, end says: "J 
be both astonrsned and si

“ O IO.50m 44Meyer Shapero and Fanny Hdpert, the 
two prisoners charged with the murder of 
Morris Goldstein

-OGRAND OPERA I Matinee HOUSE I Wed esday 
To-Night and Wednesday Night 

Appearance—
ANDREW ROBSON

Presenting the Celebrated Play

THE ROYAL BOX
Friday Night—Said Pasha.

Boys’ All-wool English Tweed Three 
piece Suits, double-breasted, dark 
brown and green effect, lined 
with good Italian cloth, 
sizes 28-33......................

- 6
on Aug. 10 Inst, appear- 

ea in the Police Court again yesterday and 
were further remanded till to-day. It

OFOR A POSTPONEMENT OF SAME.COST OF AUSTRALIAN ELECTIONS.
>was

stated that Mr. E. F. B. Johnston. G CdThnMr.t;epXtettnC„rf {L,n8fe
EB >*4 'e bïcMy/ïâHE
rangement will then be made ior golac rn 
with the Goldstein case. Mr T. C\ Robin 
ette, who is acting with Mr. Johnston an- 
nouuced that In case of a lengthy adjonrii-
ronVent'to Safl!t0raey Cu"y waa wlm“8

/Proposal to Limit a Candidate’s Ex
penditure in All Cases 

to «100.
Sydney, N.S.W., Sept. 24.—A feature of 

the approaching Federal elections will be 
the limitation of their cost, 
torney-General Is considering the propriety 
of Introducing a bill to provide that the 
outlay of any candidate on an election, 
either by himself, or thru his friends, 
shall be strictly limited to £100 (f48(l). 
A return will have to be furnished by the 
candidate for his expenditure, and If 1t 
can be proved false the election may be 
declared Invalid. The fact that large areas 
will have to be covered by the electoral 
a«etricts under the commonwealth 
suggested the limitation or expenditure ns 
the expense of conteslng an election 
for the Federal Parliament might, under 
the existing system, be a serious embar
rassment to candidate» of limited means. 
It hi also thought that this limitation of 
tioesMe8 b® a bar to corrupt prac*

*•

3.75His Lordship Sold It Was Not In 
His Jurisdiction to Hear 

the Application.

London, Ont., Sept. 24.—The Fall Assizes 
were opened this afternoon by Mr. Justice 
Rose. The application of the lawyer* for 
the defence for a postponement of the case 
ot SIfton and Herbert contained an affi
davit to the effefrt that the preliminary ex
amination of Gerald Slfton and Walter 
Herbert had concluded on the 21st of Au
gust, and been productive of 13,000 piges 
of typewritten evidence. All this testimony 
had to be closely examined in order that a 
proper plan for defending the accmfied 
men could be prepared, and yet only a 
month was allowed In which to do this.

Mr. E. F. B. Johnston, Q.O., of Toronto, 
made a formal application for a postpone
ment of the ease against Geraldi Slfton. 
His Lordship refused to hear It. It was 
ont at his Jurisdiction to do so, as the 
grand Jury had not brought in any bill in 
the case.

The slander case of McDonald r. Raison 
has been postponed.

Mr. Joseph Holman has. thru his solici
tor, Mr. George C. GiblKtos, Q.C.. made a 
settlement out of court with the Street 
Railway Company. He is to receive *S*)U 
and costs. ^

7“Thru the Breakers.”
Torontn1?n"thama alwa,e ‘vena to touch 

t0 ° tbe Propci place. The thrilling
rtî ^numôfnever lallB t0 flnd'a «at liuaiL 
T,,Le?U ai1 en*aZement here, and the 
more thrills there are in It, the more peo- 
drain-ui *°, ®et thrlUed. Of thrilling melo- 
dramas, the Toronto Opera House this
lhü?knÏL\the ,dad,dy °f them all in "Thru 
the Breakers. It would be an injustice 
Î2 the P1®^ Print the story in other
îSî? ak’. 11 «» one of those atones
that enthral the audience and occasionally 
puts one's blood on Ice. Tbe head villain 
has enough dyed-in-the-wool villainy allot- 
ted to him to do for several villains, while 
the heroes and the heroines are all that 
could be wished. The jolly end of the 
performance comes as a relief after some 
of the thrills, and It la clean comedy. 
The scenery of "Thru the Breakers,” aid
ed by wonderful mechanical effects. Is a 
distinct feature of the production, particu
larly the scenes of the rolling deep, which 
appear marvelously realistic to anyone 
who haa suffered aea-alckness.

“Thru the Breakers" Is one of those 
melodramas that appeal to an audience 
and create lota of applause. In the gal
lery last night the boys began to fight. In 
thee inherence of their enthusiasm, 
when by miraculous means, that are occa
sionally almost beyond Imagination, the vil
lain was thwarted. Of couree, the right 
people oome out on top, and the wonder
ful tale reaches a satisfactory finie.

A really good company presents “Thru 
the Breakers,” and no one could fall to 
appreciate the 
author, Owen

Boys’ Two-piece All-wool Canadian 
Tweed Suits, dark grey, plain, 
single-breasted, lined throagboat 
and well sewn, sizes 22-

Weeton.
Weston, Sept 24.—A special meeting of 

tbe Weston Village Connell was held In the 
Town Hall tonight, the Reeve, Dr. Charl
ton, presiding. The rate for the year was 
made up as follows : County rate, 1513.«7, 
rate L8 mills; debenture rate, $280.05, rate 
1-1 mills; PuBHc School. $1785, rate 6.6 
mills; Public School .debentures, $858, rate 
2.7 mills; Separate School, $130, rate .6 
mill i High School, $700, 2.5 mills; electric 
light debentures, $815.07, rate l.i. and gen
eral rate, $1108, rate 4 mills. The electric 

. light maintenance has yet to be added. 
Before Magistrate Crulckshaak, Mr. Elli

son charged Mr. Wood wltn taking away 
goods which were under lawful seizure by 
the bailiff. The defendant pleaded not 
gali.LJ. “id, the charge stands adjourned 
until Saturday next.

Many entries are being made with Mr. 
Vi atson, secretary of the Weston and York 
Township Agricultural Society, whose fair 

beld here on Friday: Heretofore 
this fair,has been held on two day»: but
on Ve one dij? attract,ona wl“ P‘a<*

i North Toronto.
The Metropolitan Railway is proving a 

good recruiting station for the city police 
hI*8* three of the employes 

Just secured positions as "omis. ■ 
V: Brown, W. Brown and A. Web

ster, are the lncky ones, and their populari
ty on the cars will make tbe 
gretted by many.

The special committee appointed
S16 waterwork extension has pow 

. made Its proceedings public. The new sun- 
ply of water suggested'ls that of springs 
on the James property, at Bghnton.

speakmnn reports that 200,000 gal
lons can be obtained dally at tblg point
0?dHn«iraalTSlS fT?m the Provincial Board 
of Health places the water high up lu the
wUl® cost nm propmy- 2a. acres,

U' ' „nnd n reservoir to hold 
half a million gallons, with pumping plant. 
Is estimated at $14,000. It Is thought that 
a plant of smaller dimension» would an- 
swer all the requirements of the town,and 
n report accordingly will be made to the 
next meeting of the Connell, who will then 
decide upon submitting the question to a 
vote of the ratepayers.

A degree lodge of the EgBnton C.O.F.
ai. h® 5eId at the Orange Hall to-night.
Miss Oracle Blrrell ot York Mills left 

yesterday to visit her brother George at 
Rochester, N.Y., after which she will re
turn to St. John’s Hospital, Brooklyn, to 
continue her studies as nurse.

Mayor Davis found yesterday that It 
would be Impossible to consider tne ques
tion of aecuting water from tbe James pro
perty.

A meeting of the residents of Merton- 
Btreet was held last night, several members 
of the Council being present. The gather- 
lag was about evenly divided as to tne ad
visability of laying a water main down 
that street.

/ v

IF* ^ ^ ^4°"
ingomar

Special cast—Mota Maynard as Parthenla. 
Eymj I PHICES,Nlgh„: 10, i MATS - TUES, 
Night | 15, 25, 50. Mate; 10,1 A | THUR. SAT.

The At-

2.0028
eminent <?ld not warmij 
man proposât 

“It is simply inconeelT 
ttsb, of all Governments 
accede to a proposal at < 
and Just.”

!SERVIAN TREASURY IS EMPTY. These Tweed Suits.Spedal 
Wednesday, 5.00.

35 only Men’s All-wool Eng. 
lish Tweed Suits, mixed 
brown check, single-breasted, 
sacque style, lined with Ital
ian cloth and well finished, 
sizes 36-44, regular 7150, 
reduced Wednes- — -- 
day to.....................5'W

1

Ex-Klne Milan and the Ministers 
Are Charged With Haring Stolen 

20,000,000 Franca.
CHEA’S I 

theatreI 
REILLY and WOODS Big Show

Biggest Vaudeville Showin World

Evening Prices— 
25c and 50c 

Matinee Daily- 
all seats 2c c.

■
Moscow, Sept. 24.—It Is reported from 

Belgrade that the new Servian Cabinet 
finds itself in a perplexing situation flnan- 
dally.

What Germany
Meanwhile theHas

}
cates that events are ri 
the direction of war be 
Germany. "There Is thi 
believing,” eaye the She 
ent of The Morning Poet 
WaJdereee, on arriving i 
sent an ultimatum deman 
er of five leaden of the 
lug. After a few hours’ gi 
ally declare war, and tak 
Germany's position as a h 
proceed to seise everythji 
the German forces and 

Will Dominate ï 
It la expected that Germ 

,Wu Sung forte and Rian; 
dominating Shanghkl. it 
that ehe will attack the 
on the Yingtee from the i 
deavor to seise the Chlnei 
the valuable new crulsei 
•be wlll at least occupy 
of Klangsu, north of the

Frwnee WfTT Snppo 
"Tbe French will suppo 

‘«.net rumor, but reliable 
will probably be confirme 
Office. Prompt action is 
vent a coup which would 
one menace to rBJtleti int 

"Russia has banded ovei 
Railway to Germany."

China Will Fight t 
The Shanghai) correspi 

Standard, telegraphing 
"Chinese officials report t 
has Issued a secret edict 
the Empress Dowager to 
the Imperial court haa do 
the war against the now. 
cost. The edict threatens 
falling to support the 5 
beheaded as a traitor, hie i 
cu ted and the tombs of 1 
moll shed."

I .Twenty million francs have been 
Molen from the treasury, half ot this sum, 
ii«iaJïld’ bLeX»KÎÏÏe Mllnn‘ Tae Minls- 
to”lght° mld* 0tt Wltb tbe °t6er half are

General Amaeety Proclaimed
In honor of the Queen’s birthday on Mon

day* a general amnesty has 
claimed.

<\

ROYAL THEATRE
Week eommenclngdBept- 24

grand vaudeville bill
And Reproduction Jeffries 

and Sharkey Fight.
Matinees daily. Smoking allowed.

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

DOES SHE COOK FOR THE PREMIER?been pro-
Mlee Men’s $2.50 to $3.50 Boots, Wed

nesday $1.95.
Rosa hectares to Klngatoa 

Ladles on the Wide Subject of 
Domestic Science.OFFERS A PREMIUM FOR RATS.

If you want to W- 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans. horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
"« w(fl’ advance you 
any amount from $10 
np same day you 
apply for it Money 
can Be ' paid in fdtt 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
pew plan of lending. 
Call and get our termi.

The Antwerp Sanitary Commission 
Sara Rata and Mice Propa

gate Disease.
,, Antwerp, Sept. 24.—In the course of Its 
Investigation of the possible origin ot 
plagues, the santtary commission nere has 
decided that rate and mice are the 
dangerous propagators of disease, and offers 
premiums for desd rodents. It also 
™*nd» s imilar course to the authorities 
l? .?* „otber P°rte- U Is suspected tfiat 
both the recent plague at Oporto and that 
"till etlstent In Glasgow took their origin 
from infected rata.

Miss Ross, a daughter of the Ontario Pre
mier, delivered a lecture In Kingston on 
Friday on 
Science.”

n
Handsome fall styles, in box calf, Harvard tan calf, kan

garoo and Dongola kid, ^yujes lace and elastic sides, 
Goodyear welted and Mclfty sewn soles, all sizes 6 
to to in the lot, Wednesday you have choice 
of 206 pairs at, per pair

the subject of “Domestic 
The lecturer has had special 

training on the subject, and Is tboroly con
versant with It. The lecture Is reported 
In the Kingston papers ns having been most 
tooTbort*’ wlth only 0De fault—that It *ae

KICKED ALMOST TO DEATH.power of Hitafliintion ot the 
Davis, after witnessing the 

piny. The leading characters are in 
capable hands, and the minor roles are 
well looked after. It is a melodrama that 
satisfies, and ns it will run at the Toronto 
all week, with the usual matinees, at 
regular prices, lots of boqpgt!drill 
opportunity to enjoy it.

removal re-
Ffve-Year-Old Herbert 

Under the
a Horse.

Five-year-old Hubert Adair, son of Mr. 
John Adair of 21 Classic-avenue, 
a serious accident last night, which may 
terminate fatally. While he was out play
ing near his home with several others, a 
horse attached to a wagon was driven up 
beside the children. Hubert waiktd lu 
front of the horse and fell In between the 
animal’s legs. The horse became frighten
ed, and, in Jumping about, kicked tile chl.d 
in the side. He was picked up by a pedes
trian and carried into his home. He was 
afterward* taken to the Sick Children’s 
Hospital. The little fellow is suffering 
from Internal Injuries.

Adair Pell 
Feet ofto deal

most

reeom-Eu- ^*r*ia* Scotch Shootings Cost.
Very big sums of money are often given 

for the best Scotch shootings, but none Is 
rented so high as Invercauld, which I» let 
by Mr. FarquhnrSon to Mr. Neuidanh for a 
yearly rental of £5000. The next In order 
Is Invermark Deer Forest, which belongs 
to Lord Dalhousie, and is rented for the 
sum of £3850, and Panmare House, also the 
property of Lord Dalhousie, Is let to Sir 
John Tbursby for £3500. Balmacaau Forest 
Is let by the Dowager Lady Seafleld to 
Mr. Bradley Martin for a rent of £2700; 
GJenquolch Forest and part of Invcrgnrry, 
taken by Lord Burton, cost about £3022, 
«nd Mr. Sydney Doder gives Mrs. Chis
holm £2)00 for Benlnula Deer Forest ; while 
the many shootings belonging to the Duke 
of Sutherland, taken altogether, amount to 
something like £30,000

have an met with

Ladies’ Ready-tb-Wear Tailoi
Suits. -

Reilly Bed Wood’» Program.
Shea’s bill this week Is a reproduction— 

or, rather, a realization—of the Reilly A 
Wood program In New York. That is 
equivalent to saying it is the best in vau
deville. Pat Reilly and Frank D. Bryan 
give a “coon” representation as a sort ot 
preliminary, and put the audience In goon 
humor, and after them the three sisters 
Paris and Mile. Vnlmoretta give an emi- 
hiblt'lon of terpslchorean adept ness that 
would be a feature In any ballet perform
ance. The ladles are up to the highest 
rank In their line.

Pat Reilly gives some cartoons repre
senting John Philip Sousa, as a starter; 
afterwards Sir Charles Tapper, Badei^Pow- 
ell and Lord Bobs, all of which catch the 
popular Idea here Just now.

Laura Bennett and Saille Stembler pre
sent one of Geo nre M. Cohan’s latest 
sketches, entitled "Sapho and Lulu,” and 
moke a pronounced hit. The ladles are 
particularly clever, and the sketch is one 
of the best satires on the drama, modern 
society and fads of the day that could he 
imagined. A reference to Eaton’* bargain 
day is worked in, and the politicians do 
not escape. The different “skits*’ were 
much applauded. The act winds up wltn 
a vocal duet, which displays voices much 
above tbe ordinary, and real talent In tne 
singing line.

Ollie Young and brother, hoop rollers and 
Jugglers, are truly marvelous. Their hoop 
rolling Is perhaps the most wonderful fea
ture of their turn. They throw the hoops 
from them; yet the hoops return, on tne 
principal of a draw shot In billiard», and 
the different manipulations are wonderful 
enough to keep the audience In a »peu.

Frank D. Bryan comes on again in a 
little burlesque turn, which keeps the audi
ence In good humor, and then Jamie McCree 
A Co. present “The Man From Denver,’’ a 
sketch of Western life In which an adven
turess (Iza Millar), a maid (Lulu Hahn), a 
victim (Randolph Murray), and the 
himself (Junle McCree) appear. The por
trayal Is At once clever and humorous, and 
the audience Is kept Interested to the full 
for half an hour. If anything Is needed, it 
is a denouement. The curtain goes down 
with a crisis lacking, and the termination 
is too abrupt to admit of great applause.

Happy Fannie Fields Is a German dia
lectic comedienne, wild makes the people 
laugh In monolog and song, and compels 
adJ^lratlon b-v exPert step-dancing.

The “Four Emperors of Music” must be 
heard to be appreciated. Opening with a 
saxophone quartet, they go on with differ
ent instruments and present entertainment 
of a refined character, yet with plenty of 
humor, at the same time expertness- that 
cannot fall to be appreciated. Thev 
repeatedly recalled.

Keno welch and Melrose, in an aero- 
bat.c absurdity, make tbe people laugh at 
grotesquene»s and admire agllltr Kcno 
makes the fun, while the younger men give 
the impression that they are made of nib-
tumbling BprlDg*’ t0 ald ‘1 tfielr

**th a "Dance of All Nations, the conception of Frank D Brv- 
an. and presenting characters found in the 
slum» of a great city. With the dnnnir.» girl leading off,the different representatives 

a^°rao on> nnd one has Broad- nay, Baxter-atrect, Fire Points, the Bow- 
erj, and other sections of New ïork 
brought to Ms mind with peculiar renfis-n 
rhe «udlences yesterday were large, anti
2f were weC.“te3PPla”8t' that

t
TRACK CARPENTER KILLED. We spend much time and pains in perfecting this de

partment, devoting our best energies to the task of pro
viding a wide scope of choice in Ladies’ Ready-to-wear 

The Toronto Security Co. j Q Costumes. As a result you will find here a full variety of 1
different styles and qualities suited to all varying tastes 
and means. We describe below 
suits as a sample of value

Georgre W. Lute» Wan Thrown Off 
the Platform by Sudden Ap

plication of Brake».
Money

Amherst, N.S., Sept. 24.—George W. Lutes 
of Palnsec Junction, track carpenter on 
the I.C.R., was Instantly killed a mile and 
a half from here tMs afternoon.

»
“LOANS.”

Address Room 10, No. 6 King WestSIR CHARLES AT OTTAWA. one of our medium-priced!He waa 
a carstanding on the rear platform of 

while air brakes were being applied, and 
m *udden threw him over the hand- 

fell In front of a box car the 
wheels of which passed Over his body and 
crushed his Hfe out. He was 68 years old, 
and leaves a widow and three children.

Telephone 8835.The Old Leader Believes There Will 
Be a Result Like to That 

In 1878.
Ottawa, Sept. 24.—Sir Charles Tapper re

turned to Ottawa to-day from his trip thru 
Ontario with Hugh John Macdonald, Mr. 
Foster and Mr. Whitney. To a reporter 
he expressed his conviction that the country 
Is ripe for a Conservative sweepf-as it was 
lu lsiS. ”1 have had plenty of oppor
tunity for looking over the situation, and 
such beyond a doubt Is the case. I am not 
as confident, It Is true, as the Prime Minis
ter, who says that he will be returned with 
Ms majority of 34 In 1896 Increased s 
thousandfold. 1 hardly expect to do as well 
aa that, but there Is every sign that very 

wh<> voted for Sir Wilfrid Laurier In 
1890 have since changed their tune. 
Immensely pleased with my meetings In On
tario, and can only add that 1 found tho 
great Conservative party there, as else
where, united and enthusiastic.”

per annum. :
pQ|* I C OO very attract>ve costume for fell end winter, I 

a?* made of imported suiting frieze, in shades of mid 
grey, Oxford, tan, navy and black, jackets made double-breasted, 
loop button holes, sans revere style, with Ladysmith collar, linad 
with taffeta, new 7-gored flare skirt, lined with itroterine. The safe i 
is very handsomely strapped with black taffeta and five rows of 
tailor stitching, the finishings and findings are of the best through- 
out, giving the highest order of tailor-made effect

Why He Unit the Club.
“I’ve quit going around the clubst" re- 

marked a clubman yesterday.
‘How's that?” asked a couple of Ms 

friends, in sur])rise.
“Well,” replied the clubman, "since l got 

married I have only dropped into a club 
occasionally to get a glass of beer, but now 
my wife always has a bottle of ale in the 
house and I stay home.”

His wife gets Shamrock ale from C. Tay
lor, 20o Pnrllnment-strevt, and if other 
wives would follow her example their hus- 
bauds would he found around home often^r.

Taylors telephone is 585. and he will de
liver ale to any part of the city or to out
side towns.

Lumbermen’s Supplies !
RULES LORD SALISBURYLOG 

BOARD

LUMBER LEADS, AXES,
CANT HOOKS, SAWS, 

BOOM CHAINS,
DOUBLE BITTED AXES, Etc.

Brltala Replie» to 
Term# Identical Wi 

the United St
London* Sept. 25.—Lord 

plied to the German note j 
csii, <■ i,t\\t • a* o — - ■ with those of tho UnitedSilk Shirt Waists for $2.49. I The British Premier’s d
You will find these thoroughly I t0 agree to the terms of 1 

neat and droszy wai.U, of ni» I ITbSSSTgi? Œ

quality, just the thing to take the -.1 wiwenburg, during a lou
place of cotton blouses on cooler jfl fc^re.^d mo^,'

days : the Associated Press \
Silk Waists, made with plain back, fe W shelf have1 beei/V*

dress sleeve and new cuff, choice of SI transmitted to Berlin, wi
navy and white, red and white, tor- $ coiralzant^nf1™^ ♦ 0,nlLat
quoi* and black, and they com* to I Count Von H«rteldfiW7M

mm ^n!ttt“tde-“
; OBetal Circle» We 

Ha. Official circle» here wer.
Hove that Hlg Lordship vi 
tiermeny. Instead of do 

exactly the term»
6 togtoh .refusal wit cou 
;■ *.°y a high official to a 
1 ‘bf A*»ocIated Preae, "i« , 

.Prialna. considering that 
Official, had not the alia 
Fhat England's attitude v 

Won’t Risk an * 
As to the result of this d 

between the United states 
•in on one side, and Ge 
vranee and Italy on the ( 
was found by the, rep res 
Associated Press who was 
Jf opinion, tho they 
«at It did not entail 
negotiations.

Won’t Paas
'kur*. ,vLî* a,*° sseertslued I 

y this afternoon refused t 
o,V, request for credo îhi nlf.7i. «String the t 
Mssn, * ?? Minister at Pe I Thl» decision

t° the Chinese 
K toaina6” Lofengluh,

SUP IN THE FAcFfO

Trouble In a Letter^
Several days ago Annie McCnhon, a do- 

Westlc employed by W. A. Gedde», 134 Carl
ton, received a letter from Ireland, and the 
contents seemed to disturb her consider
ably The sequel came early yesterday 
morning, when she rose and went down to 
the foot of Jnrvts-street, where she jumped 
lnt? the water. Captain Mathew O’Brien 
and Joseph McKeown succeeded In rescu
ing the woman, and handed her over to the 

• ' She was charged In the Police 
court with attempting to commit suicide 
and was remanded till Oct. 1 for mental 
examination.

Thornhill.
Owing to tlie Increased cost ot iron, the 

local blacksmiths have had to liut np the 
cost' of horseshoeing In proportion.

A contest between tho. various local Im
plement agents,
trod» the best plows, will take pi ice on 
Mr. Robert Carver's farm at the end ot the 
week.

Mr. F. J. Gallo hough carried off three 
prices at the Newmarket Fair, totalling 
$56. Tne classes were best gentleman s 
roadster; best turnout, horse sud buggy, 
and single roadster. Wilkie Belle was the 
horse shown in each event.

Sire. A. E. Llndevy wHl dispose of her 
furniture and other effects on Thursday 
next,- prior to removing to Toronto.

An anniversary tea was held lost night 
at Zion Method!* Church, Dollar, the pas
tor, Rev. F. C. Keem presiding. There 
»a» an unusually large attendance, and a 
capital program was given. Rev. Mr. Web
ber, Unlonvllle, and ltev. Mr. Careen lien of 
Carrvllte delivered short addresses during 
tbe evening.

A meeting of dairymen was recently held 
et the Masonic Hall, Maple, at which the 
winter price per can of milk w»s fixed at 
DO cental

Mise Mary Sanderson, pupil of Mr. F. 
Wel strum of the College of Music, will con
tinue the piano class formerly conducted 
by Mb» Effle Houghton, on Saturdays.

The wife of Mr. George Monkmnn. of 
Hendford died very suddenly yeeterdny 
morning. Deceased was apparently in the 
best of health on Sunday night, and her 
sudden demise Is much regretted by a very 
large circle of acquaintances. Two daugu- 
ters, Mrs- D. Henrick, and Mary, at home 
with the husband, survive her.

Smart Capes and Jackets.

For 4.98 Eï'irÿ
front style, cuffs, edges and collar 
finished with binding, lined with 

r,very fine mercerieed sateen, thorough
ly well tailored, color black only.

246
to decide as to who oou-

RICE LEWIS & SON,Hurt Thru a Runaway,
A horse which John Allen was driving 

down longe-street yesterday afternoon be
came frightened at the corner of St. Joseph- 
street and ran away. Allen lump 
bis sent anil In so doing alighted .. 
on the pavement, breaking his arm. 
Britton reduced the fracture. He was 
removed to his home at 57 Headers,ju-
damage had be^donq. MPtUred bctore aUy

Limited, TORONTO.
ed fn-m 
lleavhy For 10.00 “^Qo,fPl?e?.jof rerjfineIW.UU all-wool plaids, with plain 

reverse, handsome and stylish color
ings, made with hood, fronts trim
med with fringe, a correct style for 
all kinds of outing.

Leprosy In Germany.
Bremen, Sept. 24—Germany is not free 

from leprosy. The malady is actually In
creasing. In Prussia, in the district of 
Memel, close to the Ruselan border, 22 
eases have been discovered so far At 
Hamburg 10 cases have been found: at 
Mecklenburg-Scbwerln

FAIRBANKS’WAS HE KILLED IN A FIGHT?DR

Denis Driscoll 1» Reported to Have 
Got Into a Fatal Fight 

at Prescott.
Ottawa, Ont., Sept. 24.—A rumor Is 

rent that the death of Denis Ddlscoll, for
merly hotelkeeper here, which 
suddenly at Prescott’s Saturday night, was 
due to the effects of a fight which he en
gaged In after the races there, it is 
that he received a blow which knocked 
him unconscious, and was carried Into a 
room In one of the hotels, where he died 
half an hour afterwards.

Globe, Angle and Gate Valves
The Little Girl Died

Agnes McHarrie, the 5-year-old daughter

on Sunday afternoon at her home at 243 
trePt’,"ue7umht'rt t0 her Injuries yes- 

fe.rd;y morning lu the Hospital for Sick 
Children. Her right arm and face were 
badly burned and s(ie was Injured Intern.

«IKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANT,
6 Adelaide Street East.

AOBNT&

. . , - one. The authori
ties find It extremely difficult to ascertain 
the exact number, as many of the lepers 
are hidden by their relatives. However, 
the ITuerfbfn Health Department has 
ordered a thoro search of the kingdom. 
The lepers will be taken to the leper 
houaes which have béen érectcd, and the
fll8e?bF W<111 be 8tamDCd out aB far as

Fashionable Velvets.enr-

There is an appropriateness not always considered 
necessary by Fashion’s caprices, in fixing on velvets as « 
very stylish material for wear this fall and winter. We 1 
ask you to remember that, foreseeing the great demand,we 
made special provisions and have now a superb supply of | 
the very finest qualities awaiting your choice. In addition 
to some regular lines of extra excellence, we offer you be-, | 
low Wednesday specials that are sure to prove important 
attractions:

occurred Phone flL 246

said You Pay Doctor
Not for his pre
scription, but for 
knowing how to 
prescribe. The 
mere ingredients 

cheap
ough, but a 
wrong
would be fatal.
So, in using 
Cottams Seed

NOTICE-^-

: ***>■ 1*5 WHI. LUTTA»to seta, yrZ

and Patent Bird 
Bread, you buy 
not merely the 
contents of the 
packet, bat with 
it the skill and 
experience of u 
lifetime among 
birds. No other 
seed can truth
fully say this.

VJ. MiaDOX, o* 
fautmed ouder a. mm. : rraca

win Move Maine Wreck.
Washington, 

tery of the b,
Chimney 400 Feet High

h.ghtr^.mX notTuSdoobreX tuhgï

n,m’ * ^be stiTer Works Company
bor<“. bn" completed the construction of 
hlghhn?t wb cb 8 125 rontres (410 feet)

d,a“ctpr at the base Is about 
*nd 81 the top 11 feet, and the 

chimney Is surmounted hy a lightning-con
ductor nearly 00 feet high. *

D.C., Sept. 24.—is tbe mys-

Pr« tbatVythrde?trôy?.d ‘ Untied SntSS 

warship will be raised from tbe position in 
It lies. Gen. Wood, Governor or 

Cuba, declare# tbe wreck Is an obstruction 
to navigation. He desires to remove tbe 
snip, and now that Secretary Long bas no 
objection, Inasmuch as the vessel is of no 
value, this action will be takea

Epworth Leaguer» Feaeted.
Mr. F. H. Urqnhart occupied the 

at the ammal rally of New Klchmond Ep
worth League, in MeCanl-street Methodist 
Church, last night, when about 300 
were

chair

are en- agr< 
a brepeople

First-class refreshments 
were served to everybody, and afterwards 
a good program was rendered. Miss Bragg, 
soprano, showed a good voice and method,

‘if06 Sapltal CT,lture’ °n<l made a hit. 
Miss Manning, another soprano, was no 
}ai? Au^ccessifui, and Is a most valued mem- 

the/^rch choir. 'JUe Misses Hum- 
phrey and Moirls also contrmuted attrnc- 

and MJss I'rltclmrd, contrnl- 
of the nhnrch <*holr, sang ad

mirably, showing a voice of tine range end 
an ^Pression which is sure to bring her 
l°m 'he front rank. This league claim to 
nave the banner bicycle clnb among the 
leagues of the city, and, apart from cycling 
they propose to do good Christian 
the coming winter.

selectionpresent.

f 1.26 Velvets for 86e.
10 Boxes of a Special Black Silk Vel

vet, 18 inches wide, very superior 
quality, extra close pile, suitable for 
waists, trimming or millinery P»*’ 
poses, regular value $1.25, on QL 
sale Wednesday, per yard............ •eWr I

on Prin
Eaet Toronto.

East Toronto, Sept. 24.—Mr. William Har
ris, whose glue factory was consumed by 
fire between Friday night and Saturday 
morning, commenced rebuilding this morn
ing, and has 80 bricklayers engaged.

The remains of the late J. p. Wt^eler, for 
many years assessor and collector in this 

• village, whose sudden death occurred while 
■» he was carrying 

Bvndnle, will he 
Washington Cemetery.
„The Bcarboro Fair, which will be held at 
Halfway House on Thursday afternoon. 
In thlTVZ hJL the most successful
McCowaS1 Îh7 °f thV assocl'lt»on. Alex, 
hia ,?jyan’* t?e energetic secretary, Is doing
toruVroma ^ c°nvenlent for vish

Mete

Early Closing Again,

ifSSFsfSrF-
Arthur McKay of East Quren-etreet 
remandod til! called on and the case of 
Joseph Sumner of 300 West Queen-street 
waa adjourned for a week.

860 Velveteen» for BBe.
24-Inch Sllk-Finlshed Velveteens, equal 

In appearance to silk velvets, and 
specially adapted for ladles’ waists, 
skirts and dresses, fine twilled hack, 
beautiful silky close face, regular 
value 68c per yard, on sale 
Wednesday, per yard.........

West Toronto Liberals Meet.
West Toronto Liberals residing In the dis

trict between Dufferln-street on the west 
and Palmerston-avenuc and Tecnmseth- 
street on tho east met In Dominion Han, 
corner of Queen and llundns-streefs 
tight, for the 
gates to the

bylaw.
was

176] 2156the mall from Woburn to 
laid to rest to-morrow In 50In « 

dole-nurpofte of selecting 
West Toronto LlberoJ con

vention, date not yet fixed. About 100 true 
and tried men, guaranteed not to throw the 
party down In a crisis, were chosen. Dr. 
Spence, president of the association*, con
ducted the meeting.

Marble Horae Found.
Rome, Sept. 24.—Excavation* now being 

made in the Forum have led to the dis
covery of the bead and fore part of a mar. 
ble horse. The fragment Is of beautiful 
execution, and great value Is attached to It. 
It is believed that It dates from the second 
century before Christ.

Inquest Warrant Withdrawn. *
Coroner Powell yesterday withdrew bis 

î!î™ant„fo.r an Inquest on tbe body of 
Pbll!p 'Rodgers, killed on Saturday by 
falling from the King-street subway. The 
funeral took place yesterday 
the Necropolis.

One Man’» Idea of the World’» 
nle»t Story.

*KTh,Ü! Slr Wilfrid Lawson’s belief Is 
the funniest sory In the world. Do you 
agree with him? y

A gentleman was once being taken 
an idiot agylum. He asked an attendant 
how they knew when an Idiot was eon- 
to b^l ’t° 1,6 *tifflctently restored to sanity

“Oh,” said the attendant, “it is easily 
managed! We take them into a yard where 
there are several troughs. We turn on the 
taps and then give the Idiots bucket» to
£Z.!.wUt#tÏLWatcr amV??Pty *hc troughs. 
Many of them go on balling away while 
the tap keeps running, bat them that Isn’t 
idiots stop the tap.”

Coal Driver»’ New Banner
Coal Drivers’ Union, No. 1, has purchased 

n handsome banner, which will be handed 
over to the union at the meeting next Mon
day night. The banner Is hand-painted, 
and bear* a picture of a coal cart. Under
neath are the words, “United We Stand."

We« «he AcsFee-
of th< 

Appointing Tuan ,
Perlai Secre,Seasonable Hosiery.Ingomar at the Princes».

mfsmmi
outward manifestations of annroval are In 
any wise Indicative of real Inward delight 
and appreciation, then a more satisfied 
gathering it would be hard to find, in 
ract, tt was a personal triumph for Misa 
Meta Maynard, the new leading lady, wilh 
Mr. Jack Webster-hardly less favored, both 
receiving enthusiastic recalls with the clos- 
lng of each act.

The theme of the play thru out Is love— 
not that base Imitation (If It Is even that) 
which we hear of nowadays, with Its re
sultant shooting affairs; but the real 
genuine, undeflnnble article which makes 
and ennobles man.

It is In the first few

worn

Such fine qualities and such small prices are rarely/ < 8ePf 25—The
seen together as we are combining in our special Hosiery I to th*'"ff^ct*^” with't 
selling just now. We cannot impress you too strongly i 1| ,°0wtat Br,ta,n mi the Pow 
with the importance of this special selling. The enthus. M ^wion o”?^*" unh^ «' 
lasm of our customers is the proof of the high values |J| 
offered,and we’re anxious for as many as possible to share jfO| b,^®f«ppointment ot i>n 
in these special chances. For Wednesday we select the 1 th|aS**y' *»ys Tn“ r$?oî 
following items, all priced in your favor:
*25*** Rlb Black Cashmere Hose, Misses’ and Boys’ 2-1 Bib Black Cash- f ‘k* rourag™of “the ha* ' 

por* W001. seamless, don- mere Hose, fine, soft quality, made ot HI fbeTl*h«v eoe.AuI«tfr,-
tie bee! j«4 roe. extra special. OK pure wool yarn double sole, heel »»d Î "“eng the ^Xatlon >el
Wednesday, per pair ..................... ,.<3 toe, sixes 7 to 10, extra special 20 Ji "•P la th.T. .

Plain Black Saxony Wool Hose, Wednesday, per pair....................... 6 1 ’’The lct of .f “c.f for
soft, Pure wool, winter weight, seam- Misses’ and Boys' 2-1 Rib Black 0»»h’ llJWnce Tuen is « .i„nmFre' 
èm' w13hl,> .h,,‘ and toe’ 9S mere Hoee. rood qimllty pure wool. world- bJ n
ctol Wednesday, per pair..............fcO 6-fold, tucked knees, double sole, MW tills matter ».<^ilnavW

b"7„ 21 Rib Black Wool Hose, made «.nd t^,elee« «4 to 8<4, «pe- 25 Msumlni thatactu
of 3-ply pore wool yarn, heavy weight, clal Wednesday, per pair..............• H* should 6* left
îtiiî’hî"®’ aDd t°*. » T«w Children’s Finest Quality Plain Black !, that part will bf
ranable^ stpcting, sises 1 to to Cashmere Hoee, dofuhle knee, sole, heel ] |w.J“Po«e Its Will on Chin
extra special Wednesday, per « and toe, sixes 4 to 5Ai regular |2tA Jlsn 1̂," la no denying tto
palr ..........................................................26c, Wednesday, perpalr.............................•I£/3 1 h« brought

ltt»i,.iT^uat'on- Malty p 
fhPenViI?* wh*ther -It is r^ dlPlomâtlc negotiation

a man strongly <

Who Got Baton’» $9.81 f
John Towers, a driver for the T. Eaton 

h?” c®*pP*®lned to the police yesterday 
ibnt while driving across the common* be- 
tw^een Brock-avenue and Bloor-street on 
oatnrdny evenlhg he was robbed of $9.81 
by three men, who Jumped into his ig and 
overpowered him. The $9.81 which was 
taken belonged to the T. Eaton Co., while 
*ome money and a watch belonging to 
Towers were nntonched.

over
They Rushed the Can.

A few minutes before the late relief left
Police Headquarters last night a tin can 
was hurled thru one of the windows of tne 
guard room, where the men were 
Constables Ross and Sandell hurried out
side, and found William* Coree of Vlctvria- 
street and Frank Foley of 110 West Klcn- 
mond-street acting In a very boisterous 
manner. They were taken into custodv and 
i?refv !1P on a <Lhar^ of being disorderly. 
Roth prisoners have been In trouble he-

rnlonvllie.
Unlonvllle, Sept. 24__Th* •

nnotion with the Anglican night was a grret sureîeT tn"
, visitors from the city, ^rom

from RtouffvBlc sud from^all ^ov^ iî1' 
township. Alt the uslghtiriag" rtïïoîni™ 
fions were represented. A honnttrei was eerved in the rectory adjoining the 
church. Addresses were made hv Be? w. 
lAwrence. W. F. Macleen, M.I> ,nd ; 
number of others. The village bind sup- 
plied music, and a program of sonn end recitations followed. 81 ana

seated.

afternoon to

ENGLISH 
TEETHING SYRUP
Comforts Crying Children
Largest sate in, tAe World.

St.Qz ' -Æ veizywh ere.

Chitopher'oook- ^j^’^J’^^P^jal'ï^Êr^Chrls-

Mr C’Ük ^ ,hat Institution
Harris, C»k À Co l^tia,,oclated wlth
Ins and financial bati”e^7 t^n " l,ank'Wl1' ba Mr. W. T, Shannon 0^^^°^

Milan Trie, to Clear Hlra.eH

àrm}^éV^deAiThTr8^rt.n''^f,,‘'

, . „ moments of the
play that Parthenla Is derided and declar
ed an Ingrate by her mother, because she 
refuses to wed a man shesays s he cannot 
love. But It Is love which compels her 
to follow to the mountains alone her father 
who has been seised by outlaws, In the 
hope of securing hfe ransom. And It is 
the love of the good true kind which 
brings about the transformation of lago. 
mar, the free, the fearless, the nntutored, 
whose only love Is of the battle and the 
chase. Into the devoted lover of Parthenla, 
and the law-abiding, hard-working citizen 
of Masslllla.

Mias Mets Maynard, who made her

a
Took the Oath of Allegiance.

Mr. John McGee, Clerk of the Privy 
Council at Ottawa, was at the Toronto
_______ i House yesterday morning,
he administered the oath of allegiance to 
Bleuit 40 clerks and officials. The depart
ment at Ottawa had no record of tne 
sweartng-ln of the officials here, and, ns • the law requires that do officials snail re- 

Î celTC «alary without taking the oaths ot 
allegiance and of office, it was found nec
essary to have the oaths administered.

Police Constable Wallace last night ar
rested Darll Hogan of 828 East Front. 
Street on a charge of being disorderly by 
fighting oh East Queen-street.

John Copeland of 514 East Queen-street 
was arrested yesterday by Detective Bur- 
rows While trring to dispose of a brace and 
bit, which had been stolen from E. McGee.

Hon. George E. Foster, who has been 
staying at the Queen's Hotel for the last 
two days» left for the east yesterday.
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Visit Our Department of 
Ordered Clothing for Men
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